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TO THE

lleverend and much respe6led

THE

CLERGY OF THE ARCHDEACONRY

O F

CLEVELAND.

ADnot the publication of the latter of th^se

Discourses been desired by such of you, my
Reverend brethren, as met me at Thirske in

the summer of I766, I should hardly have

thought of sending any part of these papers to

the press. But that being otherwise determin-

ed, it was next to be considered, that the se-

cond Discourse being only the sequel to one

delivered the year before, could not well ap-

pear without that introduction^ which was the

A a
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more necessary, as it contained some authori-

ties to which the latter Discourse referred, afid

on which several particulars in it had some de-

pendence.

The obliging manner in which the publica-

tion of that little piece was proposed, left me
no room to decline it; and, as both Discour-

ses were drawn up without any view to their

being made public, the revisal of both became

necessary, which immediately suggested the

propriety of a more convenient arrangement of

their contents, and of throwing them into one

continued Discourse; without any other alter-

ations, however, than such as a more methodi-

dical disposition of the several parts, and the

correction of the inaccuracies in the written

copies, made indispensable.

As this was doing, many things occurred,

very proper, as appeared to me, to illustrate as

well as to confirm some particulars, which, in

so short discourses, would not admit of cir-

cumstantial details; more especially such as re-

lated to the objections on the one hand, and

the pleas^ on the other, of certain late writers

in favour of popery, whose misrepresentations

of matters of fadl, and sophisms in reasoning,

seemed to require a more particular refutation,
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than, as far as I could learn, they had then

met with.

These additional matters are put into the form

of notes, and may serve, I would humbly hope,

to point out some circumstances in the pre-

sent state of popery among iis, that may de-

serve the particular notice of us who are more
immediately concerned to warn our respe6live

congregations against these delusive corrupters

of Christianity, and may not be unworthy of

the regard ofevery dutiful and affectionate sub-

ject of our most gracious Sovereign upon the

throne.

The book of which an account is given, in

the first number of the Appetidix, was put into

my hands by one to whom it was privately con-

veyed, with what intent, I need not say; and

iimay be presumed, that the view there given

of that book, may be of use to convince those

who are but moderately versed in other parti-

culars of our controversy with the papists, thafe

a religion which requires the support of such

mean and pitiful forgeries, and enjoins such

shameful a6ts of idolatry, can recommend it-

self to none but those wdio are either grossly

ignorant of the contents of the christian scrip-

tures, or hold them in the utmost contempt.
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The reasons for exhibiting the other pieces

in the Appendlv are explained, either by refer-

ences in the Considerations and Notes, or by

the remarks subjoined to them.

I most willingly take this opportunity to ex-

press the grateful sense I have of the candid re-

ception I have always met with since my first

appearance among you, and of the ready assist-

ance you have afforded me on various occasions

in the discharge of my office ; and am,

Reverend and much esteemed Brethren,

your obliged and affe6lionate Brother,

and humble Servant,

rR. BLACKBURNE*



CONSIDERATIONS
ON THE

PRESENT STATE of the CONTROVERSY, &c.

1 HE frequeat remonstrances, which have ap-

peared in public, from time to time, in different

parts of the kingdom, concerning the too suc-

cessful attempts of the priests and other emis-

saries of the church of Rome, to pervert his

Majesty's protestant subjects to that commu-
nion, gave me occasion, the last year, to re-

commend a particular inquiry into the state

of popery within this Archdeaconry ; the re-

turns to which, by the care and attention

of the reverend the clergy, were sufficiently

exa6l and particular to shew, that such remon-
strances have not been wholly groundless, and
at the same time to afford occasion for some
very striking and obvious remarks upon parti-

cular cases, not indeed peculiar to the places

from whence they are reported in those returns,

but, as we learn from other authentic accounts,

common to many others in like circumstances,
all over the nation.

On this consideration, it may not be unsea-
sonable to bestow a few serious reflections oa
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the present state of popery in these kinodoms,
tending to shew, from some remarkable inci-

dents, tliat the late alarms concerning the pro-

gress and increase of t]iis dangerous supersti-

tion have not been so chimerical as some, seem-
ingly cool and candid, butcertain injudicious,

and perhaps designing, lookers-on, would have
us believe;* and that this is no time to suspend
our vigilance and activity in counter-working
the means made use of for its ])ropagation.

Our misfortune, for some time past, seems
to have been, that while we thought ourselves

and our pojple sufficiently secure from the open
attempts of popish emissaries, by the legal pro-

visions that are made against tliem, our atten-

tion has been unhappily diverted by that cir-

cumstance, from ihcir more secret and insi-

dious prac'iiccs upon particular persons who
have fallen in their way, Some of us perhaps

may have expecled, that they would have been
restrained in these attempts, by a principle of
gratitude for the lenity ofour civil government
in conniving at their enjoyment of their own
worship, while their priests should content
themselves withministering to such only ashave
been born of popish parents, and educated in

that communion.
But they who have entertained tliese ex-

pectations could not, I believe, readily iind

an instance in all Europe, where popery has

been satisfied with a bare connivance, on any
consideration. Her claims and pretensions rise

* Of tVii^ kind were fome letiers which appeared fome time ago

in the St. ^James's Chromck, figtied Saca dos Ru/ticus, and other

tihys of the fame tendency, in that and other newrpapers.
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too high to be controuled by a principle of gra-

titude. A church which arrogates to herself

all porrc?^ in heavm and earth, on the one hand,

and whose very existence, on the other, de-

pends upon the pompous and conspicuous ex-

hibition of a paganish ceremonial, will never

patiently submit to be confined to a corner ;
or

acquiesce in any terms where her peculiar me-
rit, VISIBILITY, is excluded iVom the advan-

tages of parade and ostentation.*

If indeed scripture, reason, and common
sense were to have their full induence upon the

hearts and understandinos of all those Avho

profess the protestant religion, tlie claims and
pretensions of popery would be easily seen

through, and universally despised, ButAvhile

such numbers of our common people are soim-
perfeftly instructed in the principles of their

religion (as we have reason to fear they are)

tliat it may be questioned whetlier many of
them can give any better account of them,

tlian that they derived them from their pa-

rents, where is the wonder that such unin-

formed minds should be greatly o\ermatched
by thesubtlctv and indefatigable jjcrseverance

of the bigoted agents of a church which sets

herself up for the mother and mistress of chris;-

tendom ?

* The fplendid and even fiipcrb decorations of popifli chapels,

particularly in fome of our cities and great town^, are indancesof

this to the piirpole, where even the rod of civil cortenioii hanging

overiheir heads, will not prevent their triumphing in this way over

the plain fimplicity in places of public worliiip, prefcribed by the;

principles of the proteftant reformaiion. In lome cities it is faid,

the popifl) chapel is fliewn to flrangcrs, as one of the curiofitios of

the place. And I have heard of one where the door of the chapel

i. reported to Ifand open in the day tim; to the ftrcet, froiq whence
there is a profpetf to the altar, &c.
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The current opinion of tliose who look no
farther into rehgious matters than mere out-

ward appearances, hath generally been, that

the truth and excellency of religion is most
likely to be found with those who are most zea-

lous in promoting their own particular sort of
it. Few of these will consider that there may
be high degrees of zeal where there is not a
grain of knowledge ; and fewer still will be dis-

posed to undertake an accurate and laborious

inquiry into the real truth and importance of
dodlrines which are asserted with the utmost
confidence on one hand, while they are but
feebly and faintly opposed on the other.

Insinuations have been thrown out of late, as

if this had been too much the case between the

protestant and popish clergy in this country.

It has been mentioned in some late publica-

tions, that for some years past, little attention

has been paid by the clergy of the establish-

ment to that branch of controversy, which our
predecessors oftlie last century managed against

the papists vvith so much assiduity, with so

much honour to themselves, and advantage to

the cause they espoused.*

To this it hath been answered, that " this

*' service to the protestant cause, having been

* — EUve en Angleterre ou Ics contrcverfes Koi-iAm t.s

font pen a la mode, je n'y avois jamais tourne mes etudes. Thefe

are the the words of Mr. De la Chapelk, mioifler at the Hague,

in the preface to his excellent letters, in anfwer to thofe of Father

Scheffmachcr, ajefiiit oi Stra/hurgh, publifhed at Amjie.rdam 1737.
Perhaps it might be found upon examination, that this controverfy

has not been much more in fafhion, for the laft thirty years. What
the realons, why it has not, may have been, I pretend not to detert

mine ; but apprehend tUey may deferve the confideraiiou of the

public.
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.** so well performed, and being to be found ia
*' books which are easily procured, it is suffi-

" cient to refer our people to the labours of
tliose excellent writers of the last generation,

" whenever they are practised upon by the ad-
" versary ; and that, having the scriptures ia

their hands, and being not only allowed, but
*' exhorted to read them, they may safely be
" trusted to their own sense and judgment in
" applying them to the support of their prin-
*' ciples, against all seducers whatsoever."

Bijt I am afraid, when the circumstances
of our common people abovementioned are

duly considered, together with the various oc-

casions they may have for the assistance of their

pastors in new and unforeseen cases, our re-

ferring them to their own stores and capacities,

will pass for no better than a compliment to

our own indolence ; a sort of civil way of get-

ting rid of the pains and trouble of making
those whose station and circumstances require

it, more competentjudges for themselves, than
their own leisure and opportunities for exami-
nation will admit of, and who may exped this

iservice from us, through a persuasion that our
designation to the ministry requires it at our
hands.

Any obje6tion against our remissness in this

particular case, will have tlie greater force,

where there is room for it, in consideration,

that of all the various sorts and sects of religion
professed in the christian world, popery is that
to which a good christian and a good subjecb
jTiay be indifferent with the least safety, whe-
ther we consider its political influence u])on
civil society, or its pernicious effects upon the
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rpllgious dispositions of every one concerned
to M'ork out his salvation upon the best and
surest grounds.
We see little indeed ofthis malignant influence

in our own country, where the protestant re-

ligion is established, and professed by public
authority, and where roman catholics have no
share either in the the civil or ecclesiastical go-
vernment. In these circumstances the spirit

of popery is kept down, and withdrawn from
pul)lic observation, and exerts itself only in

private cabals and proje6ls to counterwork the

establishment of M'hat they call heresy, and
to prepare their engines against some favour-

able crisis to carry their designs into execution.

In the meanwhile their public demeanor is fair

and candid, and has all the a]>pcarances ofmo-
deration and charity, that are necessary tojier-

suade the unthinking multitude of the injustice

of those charges that have been brought against

their religion, and the unreasonableness ofthose

legal restraiuts/whjch are laid upon the profes-

sors of it.

But to form a pro])er judgment of the spirit

and influence of Popery, it will be necessary to

look into the history of those countries where

,it is, and has been for ages past, the established

religion ; and liere, besides the practice of the

most abject superstition, and even of the gross-

e.'-.t idolatry, we shall find, that whenever the

civU pov.-ers have attempted to provide for the

public welfare by measures or expedients in

any degree unfavourable to the peculiar in-

terests of the church, means have always been

found to break the peace of the community, by

ioniepr other of those turbulent ecclesiastics,
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whom the mistaken zeal of former times hath

nourished by luxurious provisions, and ex-

clusive privileges, in a state of detachment
from the body politic ; a set ofmen, who what-

ever might be the original design of their reS-

pe6tive founders, have not, for many ages,

been of any other use worth the mentioning-,

than that of strengthening the iron hand of

papal authority, and thereby preventing the

civil magistrate, wherever he was inclined to

it, from lightening the galling yoke of eccle-

siastical tyranny. And where the monkish
orders are so numerous, and confessors, takeii

out of them, have so frequently had the con-
sciences of sovereign princes under their direc-

tion, occasions and pretences could never be
wanting to controul the most salutary coun-
sels for public welfare, if they should interfere

ever so little with the claims or prerogatives of
the hierarchy.

The neighbouring kingdom of France hath
perhaps made more vigorous efforts in opposi-

tion to the encroachments of the See of Rome,
than any popish state in Europe : and there are

instances in the French histories, where these

efforts have not been altogether without suc-

cess. But the same histories inform us, that

any advantages of this kind gained over the

church, have, for the most part, been either

dearly purchased, or of no long continuance*;

* The various flruggles ofthe iFrendi patriots to cflabhfh and fup.

port the Pragmaticjianclion, as fet forth by Bifliop Burnet in his

Hijlory of the Rights of Princes in the difpofing of EcckftaflicaL

Benefices and Church- lands, chap. r 'li. and the event of thofe flruggles,

(hew this in the (Irongeft point of light. According to Dr, Heylin (no

enemy, by the way, to ecc!efia.1icalufurpaiions),it was tudde appear to
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And generally speaking, whatever abatements
of the papal power have been obtained in any
states and kingdoms which did not absolu-
tely cast it oft", the sovereign pontiff, having
the religious orders entirely under Ids direc-
tion, and at his devotion, hath found the means
to ballance, by obtaining ample concessions in
other articles. And where he hath not suc-
ceeded by M'-ay of compromise, he hath seldom
failed, by the means of the same trusty agents,
to take severe vengeance, sooner or later, on
those who stood in his way*.

A fcM- instances from the history of France
will be sufficient to shew, that what is here ad-
vanced is not without foundation.

From tlie time that the Protestant religion

gained any considerable footing in France,
the zealous Catholics, as they called them-
selves, with the princes of the House of Guise
at their head, left no means untried to extir-

pate it. But the Hugonots, gathering strength

from the accession of numbers, and the high
quality of those who professed themselves of
the same faith, came to be in a condition to

resist the efforts of the catholic fadion, often-

times with remarkable success. The conse-

quence of which was a succession of civil wars

in the very heart of the kingdom, productive

Lewis XI. that the execution of Pfagmatic SanRion was a

faving to France of a million of crowns annually. Hijlory of the

State of France, p. 224.
* I will not adopt the thought of thofe fatyrical wits, who pre-

tend that in print of revenge, the laity are novices in companfon
«' of the clergy, but we have fcarce feen any quarrels, between the

•* church and the world, in which the Popes have not ai laft had the

*< better in point of revenge," Bayle, lunocent xi.
f F.J
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of all tiie misery and ruin that necessarily at-

tend events ofthat sort.

The greatest and wisest ofthe French patriots,

even they who adhered no less to the estab-

lished religion than the most violent of the per-

secutors of the Hugonots, plainly sawthatnot

only the peace and prosperity, but the very

safety and existence of the kingdom of France,

depended upon granting the protestants a le-

gal toleration for the public exercise of their

religion ; and to that end interposed their coun-

sels and endeavours, as far as. the complexion
of the times, and the violent prejudices of their

bigoted fellovv-subje6ls would bear.*

This proposal, however, was too unfavour-

able to the interests, and too grating to the

intolerant spirit of the church of Rome, to be

admitted by the clergy, or the great men who
were partly the dupes of their hypocrisy, and

* Among the foremoft of thefe was the excellent Michael de

V Hofpital, chancellor of France, who befides defeating the pro-

jefts of introducing into that kingdom firft the inquifitlon, and after-

wards the authority of the council of Trent, the two favourite ob-

jefts of the Cardinal of Lorrain, would moft probably, if he could,

have obtained a toleration for the proteftants. See his article in

Bayle's Diftionary]. Such was his Influence and eftimation, that

even this important point was loft in the parliament of Paris, only by
ihree voices, and given up with great murmurings, by the inino-

rity, who maintained, upon the chancellor's principles, qn'en matiere

dt telle importance, n'ejloit pas la raifon, qu'a I'appetit de trois

voix, tout la France entrajl en combujlion. Lettres A'EJlienne

Pajqider, vol. L p. 196. ed. 16 ig. To detrafl from L'Hofpi'
tal's merit in thefe falutary counfels, it is alledged, that he was a

proteftant in his heart, which indeed would not have been marvel-

lous in a man of his piety and penetration* This however, is a cir-

cumftance of no weight in the prefent cafe, fince writers of all forts

who have mentioned him, agree, that his who/econduft fliewed, that

he had the real good of the king and people uniformly at heart.

See Davila, B. ii, and Bayle ubijupra.
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jpraily induced by their own ambitious vie\vs
' to foment their frantic zeal among the people.

And on this foundation, namely, the pretence
to secure the catholic church against the at-

tempts of the heretical Hugonots, was formed
that \vicked combination called The League,
the effefts of which M'ere, besides the horrors
of an intestine war, the bloody and treacherous
massacre of Paris, and the murder of two of
their sovereigns.

Whether the objection of the Leaguers against

Henry III, nam.ely his farouring the Hugonots,
was real or pretended, (a matter which the weak
and flu6luating conduct of that unhappy prince

hath rendered extremely doubtful) it is cer-

tain, that circumstance was made the colour for

the opposition lie met with from that bigoted
fa^iion, as well as for the justification of the

monk who assassinated him both in France and
at Rome.*

It was the inclination, as well as the interest,

of Henry IV, who succeeded him to avoid the

mistakes of his predecessor, and to make his

subjects happy and prosperous upon better plans

of policy, which his experience and capacity

for governmentreadily suggested to him. The
first step, was to compose the religious feuds

and dissensions between his popish and protes-

tant subjeds, which had been the occasion of

such a series of public calamity. The catho-

lics, so called, had the legal establishment on

their side, and were, out of all comparison,

* See the Letter of the Leaguers to Pope Sixtus V. May 25,

1589, about two months before the airalTination, in the Mcmoires

d(la Ligutf Tom. IIL p. 336, and their letter to the lame Pope,
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the majority. But the liii<2,'onot.s were never-
theless a respcciable body, lirm and resolute \i\

their purposes and demands, and b}'^ no means
disabled from givino" trouble to tlieir oppressors
and persecutors. Menr\ found it necessary, in

these circumstances, to sacrifice liis profession

of the protcstaat religion tohumourthe papists,

and \rasiu many other respects, more complaisant
to thefiery zeal of his ecclesiastics, than true po-

licy would have allowed him to he in any other

situation.* To Ijalance tlicsc advantages iu the

scale of popery, he granted the protestants

the edi^l of Nautes, modided in such a man-
lier as to keep the peace between the two parties

;

and in the maintenance of tliis wise ordinance
he was ever steady and determined to the last.

But this being the case, all his concessions to

his furious and bigotted catholics went for no-
thing. This edict was rej)resentcd by the cler-

gy, and consequently considered by their de-

votees, as the leprous token of au heretical

Immediately afier it, in Baylc'? Dictionary, Henry III. Rem.
(|RJ. St^e likcwifc the Pope's fpecch to a congregaiioti of Cardi-

hak, Sep ember ii. 1589, in the IVth vol. of Lord Somers's

Traci'i. piiblilhed in 1748, p. 201. In ihefo writings popery
fpeaks her native language, the language of her cordial aficclions and
invariable principles •, a language very different from what flie ufes

when, in Great Briiatn, (lie wants to pillia:e a powder-plot or aa
Iiifti inadacre, or to recommend herfelt to the powers in being for a
toleration, upon ihe flinify pretence, that her unlimited fubjection to

ecclefiaftical injunctions impliCN the lame inecknels and lubinillion to

civil authority, even in heretical hands.

* " Henry the fourth," fays Bilhop Burnet, " having been for

" many years (that which they call) an heretic, flood not fo firm in
" htsconiefls, either with ihe Pope or his clergy, as other princes,

" that had been educated in a different manner, perhaps would have
*' done." Hijiory of the Rights of Princes, &c. p. 261,

B
s
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taint, -wLich could not be discliarged, but by
the murderous hand of a Jesuitical ruffian,*

* Le manejour (the day of Ravt/liac's execiiiion) fur Its plain-

t(.s portees a la cour, par L' Archeveque d'Aix, par Icpne Coeffe-

teau, et par autres perfonncsfages, (y«e Ravilliac, iiiterroge

par eux fur le parriciilc par lui comviis, lear avoit ref?ondu, con-

jorvicmcnt aux ir.axivies de Mariana dc Becanu";, et autres
[
Jefuits^

quiontecrit, qii'il ctoit permis d-' titer les Tyrans ; la ditccour,

&c. Journal du Regiie A'Henry IV, p, 212. See more proofs

of Ravilliac's derivine his principles from tlie jefuits. in Hofpinian's

Hift. Jelniiica, p. 261. The weakefl and one rnay juiUy call it

the fa'.al, mcaliire of Henry 's gdveniment, was his reftoration of the

jefuits, atter a profcription of iome years, occafioned by the atro-

cious atiempt of John Challel, one of their pupils, upon his life, in

the year 1594. W hatever Henry's private reafons might be for

this indulge: ce, his compliance was certainly an inexciifeable error,

as not only die univerliiy of Paris, but the Parliament would have

fiipporied him vigoroufly in the total exclufion of that pernicious feft.

This (ufiiciently ap^iears by vi^liat pafled in the parliament about eigh-

teen months afif r the King's tragical death. 1 hat court entered upon

a revifion of the letter? patent the King had granted thejefuits, per-

nuiiuig them 1(1 open their colleges, and refnfed to verify them but

npon condition of their fiib'cribing tlie following propofitions.

I. That a council is above the Pope. 2. That the Pope hath

no temporal power over Kings. 3. That clergymen having

" heard of any aticnipt or confpiracy againft the King or hi; realm,

" or any matter of treaft ii, in confelTion, they are bound to reveal

" it. 4, That cleruyinen aie fubjetl to the fecular prince or public

niagilhate." I lake theie propofitions, for brevity's fake, from

lieylin's Survey of the State of France, p. 224, 225. But they

may be Icea more at length in PJofpinian's Hifl. Jefuit. p. 220.

where ilu-re are likewife fome conditions llill harder of digeftion.

JJr\lifi iay<, they lubmitted to ihein, and lubfcribed ; and it is

picbable ei'Oiigh they did, as the Parliament had peremptoi ily de-

leimiuea 10 prohibit their Jthools, if they refilled. The famous

Iroiito Duca:us was their oiator on this occafion, who according to

Jlujpinian, played ~ihe fophiller very dc\troufly. The Journal of

the icign of ilcr.ry the Fourth gives us a ciutous mftance ot jefuitical

impudence and and hneife. It is in the lall paragraph of ihe book,

and is thus related. " On Monday the la(t day of May, and

veiy eaiiy in the morning, a number of jeliiitf, accompanied by
*• lome of their particular confidents, fet out [from ParisJ to carry

lu tl.tir hi^ule of La FUfchc the heart of the king, which
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During the reign of Lewis the thirteenth, the

administration of the French government was
wliolly in the hands of an amhitiousand tyran-

nical churchman, the Cardinal de Richelieu,

which is sufficient to characterise it, without

descending to particulars. Under a minister

of that profession, it is not to be expeded the

state would attempt to profit at the expence of

the church.*

The opposition of Lewis XIV, to the see of

Rome, Avas on several occasions, more open
and avowed ; and in some of these he had the

concurrence of the secular clergy, under the

notion of his protedingthe liberty of the Gal-
lican church, against the claims of the Roman
Pontiff; where indeed the interest of the crown

*' had been granted to them on their repeated folicitations. But
" they would not have carried it off without noife and difturbance,

" if the affair had got wind among the people." The reafon is

plain, the people were perfuaded that the man who had murdered the

king on the i4ih of the lame month, was a pupil of the jefuits.

* The Cardinal indeed talked high to the Pope upon fome oc—

cafions ; that is to fay, when his holinefs was not fo ready to gratifjr

him or his creatures in their particular demands, as he expefted.

Vie de Richelieu. Vol. 11. p. 386. But his inclination to main-
tain the church in its full power at the expence of the ftate, appears

from his advifingthe king to abolilh the appeals of the fecylar clergy

from their biftiopstothe courts of parliament. Servien, the Advo-
cate-general, was fo fenfible of the great advantage of keeping the

clergy in a due dependance upon the Hate by the means ot ihefe ap-

peals, that heuled to fay, " had he known the author of fo wife and

and falutaiy a regulation, he would have ereHcd bis ftatue." Sec

Tejiaim-nl Politique de Cardinal Due de Richelieu, feft. xi. It

fliould leem, by what Mr. Duchat lay-, in a note upon Henry Ste-

phens's apology for Herodotus, vol. I. p. 62. of the Hague edition,

1735, that tb.ofe bifliops whom he calls Conjtitutionaires, made no
fcruple, in order to accomptiih this abolilion,to attempt by their man-

B 2
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was full as much concerned asthat ofthe church. *

This, however, was a strain of complaisance
in the prelates, which Lewis was obliged to

purchase with the sacrifice of the true interest

of France to what they demanded in return,

namely, the revocation of the edi6i of Nantes,
and the persecution of his protestant subjects,

by which multitudes of the most useful of them
Avere driven into other countries; of which
false policy France has severely felt theelfe6ts.

dates. the abolition of the prerogatives of the crovirn,and the liberties of

the Gal ician church. For the refl. the infamous ufe he made of the

religious ofboth fexes atLoudun, in iheprofecutionof Urbian G randier,

flirvvs thai he we!! kneu' to what fervices of tyranny and defpoiic ven-

geance iheenthufiafticbigo ry of ihofe fraternities mightbe nirned.This

coKlideiaiion, ii is probable enough, made him the more defirous to

have the bulls for the confirmation of his dignity of Abbot -general

of the ( iflercians and Premonflrants expedited from Rome. It

is certain nothing ever provi ked his refentment againlt the Pope

more than the delay of thofe bulk. But the Pope, no doubt, knev/

as well as the Cardinal, ihe probable confecjiiences of pulling thofe

large and opulent communities under ihe government of fo enter-

prizing a genius, with the whole civil power of France in his hands.

Vie de Richelieu, u. s. Afier j)erufing a variety of memoirs of this

Cardinal, wherein he is uniformly reprefenied by all, but his ful-

fome panegyrifls, as adapting his politics folely to the prefervation

of his power, and the purpofes of his ambiiion and rerengc, one

cannot but wonder upon what fafis a late biographer of Henry IV,
fhouM reckon Richelieu among thofe French miiiiflers who purfued

the falutary and fpirited plans of government delineated by ihat mo-

narch.. See Appendix to the Monthly Review, vol. XXXIV.
p. 562. It is for the henour of Salmafius, that he refufcd a large

peiifion from Richelieu, becaufe the condition was that he Hiould

write ihe Cardinal's hillory in latin. See Guy Putin's Letters,

vol. I. Lett. ii. and the realon there given by Salmafius\\m[t\f.

* This is to be imderflood i f the affair of the Regale, which

however was ftrenuoufly oppofed by thebifhops of Alet and Pamiers,

who betook theriilelves to the protettion of the Pope againft the pre-

tcnfions of the king ; and here began the differences between Lewis
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Such being the malignant efTe6l whicli popish

principles have upon civil government, even

in the hands of arbitrary monarchs, who might
be supposed to have the most immediate means
of controuling their exorbitant claims and pre-

tensions, it behoves us to consider what might
be the consequence of its gaining an estai)lish-

ment in a state whose constitution is founded

upon the most generous principles of public

liberty, the very idea of which must be totally

XIV and Innocent XL* Thefe two bifliops were Janfenifts,

that is to fay, they were of that denomiiiaiion of religionift?!, who
had complained to the Pope of the Icandal given, and the mifchief

occafioned, by the loofe morality of the jefiiits, and had obtained a

formal cenfure of it from the congregation de propaganda Jtde,

This provocation detached the jefuits from the Holy See of courfe,

at leall from the Pope then reigning, and engaged them to the court

of France, and the bilhops who adhered to it, in oppofiiioii to the

Pope ; a Ilep which naturally expofed the jefuits to the reproach of

haTing broken their fourth vow ; viz. of abfolute obedience to the

Pope. But," fays Bidiop Burner, that the zealous cathohcs of

" France might not be fcandalized with a method of proceeding,

" that feemed contrary to the obedience ufually paid to the fee of
'* Rome, the jefuits, in concert wiih the Archbithop of Paris, re-

*' folved to carry on at the iame time another defign, that (hould

" both clear thein of the nnputatloiis that might otherwile have been
" caft upon them, of defignmg to divide France from 'hat fee, and
" likewile gratify their haired of the proieliants ; and fothey ((;t on
" the king to proftcute them with all the ways both of craft and fe-

verity ihat could be invented
; and, by this zeal againft herefy,

*' they (uggeOed, that the king might well cover his contefts for the

" litgalt. which he pretends is due by the right of the crown,"

Preface to the Hijtory oj the. Rights of Princes, cSpc. p. 42. A
Preface well wonh reading by all proielUms, even by thole to whom
the iiillory of the Regale is of no confeq lence,

* If I remember well, 'h" pruteciion that was granted by In-

" nocentxi. to fome bifliops of France, perfcciited tor not coiilent-

*' ing to the exienfion of the Regale, was the firft Hep thai provoked
" Uje court of France." Bayle. liinoceni xi. [F.J
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extinguished, before way can be made for the

very lowest of its usurpations.*

Our reforming forefathers were perfe6tly sen-

sible of this, and were proportiouably thank-
ful for their deHverance from so destru6iive a
superstition. We of this generation, who con-
template popery only in historical narrative, or

in the twilight ofa partial practice, have but a

* As the civil government of this country hath no points to fettle

with the Pope, on the lubjefi of diftinft powers and privileges, like

that of the Regale in France, ihe aftive obedience of Britifli and Iri(h

Roman Caihoiics, who pledge no fairh or allegiance to a Proieftant

government, mud be wholly engrofTed by the Head of the Church,

Hence it is obvious, that " the pajjiveJubmijfion oi' Papifls to Pro-
" teflant civil eftablifliments iiuder which they happen to live,"

which has been made an argument by their late apologHis for tolera-

ting Popery in Great Britain and Ireland, is not the effcfl of their

religious principles but merely of the coercion of our laws. The
Pope, as Head of the Church, is alone the Lord and mafter ofevery

BiitiQi and Irilh Papift
; and, by the fundauienial principles on which

his auihority is ere£ted, no Inch Papill inuft even be pafTiveiy fub-

miffive to a prince or government declared by the faid Fope to be

heretical, wuh(5UL his fpecial difpenfation : and how fuch difpenfaiion

mull be cjualified and limited may be eafily conceived. The free

toleration of fuch perfons in a Proiellant flate, can never bejuflified

by any rules of lound policy. But, even granting that the paffive

fubmilfion of every Papift to every civil eflabliftimentis the duftrine

of the church of Rome, how far ought this principle to recommend
the Roman Catholics to their fellow-iubjc£ls of the Briiifli empire ?

Let this point be decided by one of the latti'}, but not the ieafl valu-

able, of our Hiftorians, the incomparable Mis. Cathaiine Macaulay.
" A people whofe religious principles teach them aftive obedience
*' and paflive fubmilTion to all civil eftabliihments under which they

" fliall happen to live, whether thole eUablifhmenis are introduced

*' by fraud, violence, or common affent, whether calculated forge-

neral or partial good, whether tyrannical or legal, may indeed, as

" proper tools of iniquity, be looked on with an eye of favour by
*' ill-deligning governors

;
but, on this account, mull be regarded

" with contempt, jcaloufy, and averfion, by a people who polfefs the

blefTings of Liberty, who know its value, who are acquainted

with the equal rights of men, and underftand the rational princi-

*' pies ofgovernment and fubjeftion." Hift. Vol. IlL p. 78.
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faint and obscure notion of their joy and trans-

port upon its expulsion from tliis land of liber-

ty, when they found themseU es set free from
the Tyranny ofthe IVishop o/"Ronie, and all his

detestable enormities, as it is well expressed in

the litany of King- Edward VI.*
It appears, ho\rever, from some instances in

our history, that the cultivation of this great

blessino- came to be neii'lefted mucli sooner than

they, who reflect upon the peace and freecloni

which a thorough reformation from popery
should havebrought along with it, may be apt

to imagine. Some traces of a deviation from
the spirit of our first reformers may be disco-

vered in the reign ofQueen Elizabeth, and still

more in the times of her immediate successors;

and to this the mischievous fruits of the reli"

* " Some hard expreflions," faith Dr. Heylin, " there are of
*' him [the Pope] in the Book of Homilies, but none more hard
" than thofe in the public Litany firfl; pubiilhed by King Henry
Vni, at his going to Boulogne ; and afterwards retained in both

" Liturgies of King Edward VI, in which the people were to pray

for their deliverance from the tyranny of the Bijiiop of Rome,
" and his dctejiable enormities, 8cc, Tiiis was conceived to be (a«

** indeed it was) a very great fcandal and ofFciice to all thofe iii the

" realm of England who were well aflstled to the church of Rome,
* and therefore in the Liiurgy of Q icen Elizabeth it was quite left

" out, the better to allure them to tlie divine fervice of the church,

" as at firft it did." Life of Archbiihop Laud, Iiiirod. p. ig. Dr.
Nicholls hkewife (the learned Commentator on our Liturgy) calls it

a rough expreflion. Pref. p. vi. It was however, 1 apprehend, the.

View of our firft Reformers to cure all the fiibjeds of the realm of

England of their affection for the church (i{ Rom;, with whole en-

ormities the faid reformers were well actjiiainted. And if, in the

profecution of this endeavour, they thought iriith their proper ob-

jetl, rather than politenefs, who can juftly blame them ? The
event fhewed that this expedient, and fome others of the fame fort,

had but little effect in reconciling thofe who were well affected to

the church of Rome to the Icrvice of the Reformed church of

England.
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gious broils of those times xnay be very justly

ascribed.*

* " Tlie reformed in iliefe times" (fays Mr. S'rype, under the

year 1 55q) " generally went upon ihis ground, that, in order to

" the romplele freeing ihe church of Chrid from the er ors and cor-

" n piions of Rome, every iifage and ciiflom praflifed by ihat apof-

" taie and idolatrous churth fiiOLild be aholiflied, and tliat all their

*' ceremonies and circumdances of religinus worfliip fliould be clearly

" abrogated ; and iliai the fervice of God fliould be moft fimple,

'? ftript of all ihat {hew, pomp, andappearar.ee, that had been cuf-

" foiT!anl\ iife(! before : cllceming all that to be no better than fu-

" pcrfliiioiis and aniichridian," Life of Archbifhop Grmdal^

p. 28. Mr, Strypc fdvs this upon occafion of Grindal's ft rupling

the habii.;, and certain oiher ceremonies, upon His election lo the fee

of Lf;nd<iii. '1 he fcruple arofe in the days of K. Edward VI, and

I cite Mr. Sirype only as giving an account of the groiii-.d of it,

Tiie fcnipuloi^s in ihefc matters not ,oiiiy found no precedents for

things of ihis kind i:i ihe New Teflamcnt, but imagined at lead

that they there found fomeihing extremely unfavourable 10 any at-

tempts 10 introduce ihcm into chriflian worfiup. Hence they ctni-

.cluded that no human power had authority to injoin ihem. Grin-

dal however fubmiited, probjbly on the confiderations fiiggefled to

him by Peter Martyr. Bur, being a man of g eat nio<!er8ti.jn,and,

allowing for the circumflances of the times, of liberal feutimenis tOr

wards ihofe who differed from hnn, it is not to be fuppoled that he

Koiild be very feveie in urging conformiiy upon others in whom
he found the fame fcruples that himielf had once entertained ; and

from feme inftances of his lenity towards dilfenters in lii fe matters

arofe. I conceive, the notion that he held the reins too lotje in this

refpeft. Strype, ii. f. p. 301. Archbilhop Whiigift, who fuc-

fuccceded Gtindal in the fee of Canteibiuy, was of a aifferent turn.

He had not ihe fame idea with the reformed, mentioned by Strype,

of the ceremonies edab'iflied in the chu.cli of England. It is 10 be

fuppofed he faw nothing unfavourable to them 111 the fcnpturesof

the New Teftameni, and at the fame time thought thai the church

had a fcriptural ai.thi.riiy for iiijoiiiiug ihem. And thus far, what-

ever iiiconvenient diffenfions might arife from his nrict au'^erence to

thefe principles, he did not appear, fo far as his ownjiuigment was

concerned, to deferi ihe protefiani principle of fcripti re aiiihorny,

though he deviated from the lentiments of the firfl rcforineison tins

head, and, is faid 10 have given occalion 10 the papifts to make a

pervcrfe ufe of his principles. See his Life by Strype, chap, xviii.

p. 265. But in the next reign matters were carried to a flili grea.cr
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The injiulicious, and, in the end, unhappy
princes of the house of Stuart, had all of theni

the same mistaken notions of uncontioulahle
kino-ly power, and all of l)ieni the same views

of exalting it at the e^cpence of the legal rights

and privileges of their suhjects. But the prin-

cij>les of civil and religious liherty colleded

from the scriptures, which the reformation had
opened, and from the records of the English

constitution, which began, about the acces-

sion ofJames I, to be more diligently examined,
gave rise to a patriotic spirit of vigilance, which
greatly indisposed the guardians of public li-

berty for submission to the illegal claims which
were made upon them.* Some mistaken prin-r

diftancc from the original proieftdnt priiiciijle. In the correfpon-

dence between King James I. and Aiclil>illiop Abbot, concerning

the divorce of the Eatl of Elfex, the Arclibidiop had laid it down as

incontefljble, that the fcripiure dire; lly, or by confeqiience,dolh

comain in it fuflicient matter to decide all coniroverlics, efpe-

cially in things appertaining to the church." Cafe of the Earl of

Effex, and Lady Howard, p. i^g. To which the King replied,

" This, in my opinion, k propoftio erronea, and one of the Puri-
*' tans grounds, without a better dillinttion or explanation. For
*' the orthodox propofition is, that the fcripttire doth diretlly or by

confequci!ce contain in itfelf fufEcieni matter to decide all contro-

" verlies in points of faith and falva'.ion." Ibid. p. 149. Novr
if cere;nonies were not points of faith and falvaiion, as I ihink it was
pretty generally allowed in, thofe days, it followed from his Majefty's

cxpiana.'ion, that the cliurch had authority to decide controverlies

relating 10 thofc matters, exclufive of the Icripture. And upon this

qucliion iiidccd turned thole leligious diiputes wiiich t)ccafioned fo

much of the miferable cuiifuliun in fucccieding times, and which ended
fo fatally in the next reign.

• Not that the conflitution was not well underftood in the fore-
going reign ; or that the patriots of ihofe times were infenfible 10

infringcmcnis upon it. The contrary appears by wiiat paffed in

Queen Elizabeih's lall parliament concerning monopolies. But this

Queen knew how to fpeak to her parliaments on thole occafions, and,
av Rapin Tht>yras obferves, '-had the good fortune tube believed,
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ciples espr^used by particular divines, and inr

cidcated by them, as far as their influence

Avould reach, persuaded these misguided mo-
narchs, that the unlimited jjrerogative of so-

vereign princes was a dodrine founded upon the

scriptures, and consequently must be the doc-
trine of all reformed churclies. Hence it is

that we find so many appeals to the sacred ora-

cles in those things which were spoken and
v/ritten in favour of arbitrary go\ ernment on
the part of kings, and of absolute submission

to it by the people, during the reign of the

Stuart family.*

" becanfe ilie Englifh, in her reign, were in reality the happieft
•

" people under the fun. They faw no defigns upon their hberties,

" nor any infringement of tiieir piiv;leges encouraged." Hidory
of England. Tnidal's tranflaiion, 8vo, 1731, vol. IX. p. 215.
King Jnmc'.'s fpeech to his fiift parliament gave a general difgull,

and was an early pielage of what was to be expefled fiom his notions

of government. This, as the fame hillorian obferves, " put the

*f pailiaiTient upon their guard," and confequeiitly upon preparing

themfeives, by ftudying ihe principles of die Engltlh government

widi more accuracy, to cibviaie the claims that the new lovcreign

might make upon them. A patriotic feniiment is recorded in the

jfournals of the Hoitfe of Commons, vol. I. p. 156, to have been

dropped in a conference with the Lords during this firft parliament

ofKingJamej, which Mrs. Macaulay (a very competent judge of

ihc polr.ical learning of thofe da)s) obferves, was extraordinary for

this lime. Hifl. Vol. I. p. 1 1, and fliews that there was room for im->

provement in the general doctrines of civil government, as well as

in thofe which related more particularly to our confiituiion. King

James Ill's pretenfions and attempts promoted the cultivation of both,

as appeared by the event.

* King janies II amufed himfelf witli iliis conceit to the very

lafl. In his memi'ri.il or proteflatioii againft what fliculd be done or

omitted, in prejudice of liis title at the peace of Ryfwicli, addreffed

to the proieflant princes of Europe, he fays, " The princes of the

*' communion of Ai gfburgli are obliged to repair the injury done

" to their religion, by an i;ft which dilhonours it" [meaning his de-

fhroiiifalionj ; and ihatdiey could not belter do this than by procur-
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But when it was found, tliat protestants re?

fused to abide by tlie False a.ul tUllacious inter-

pretation of the scriptures, alledged for the

support of arbitrary power, and that they ap-

pealed to the sacred writings in tlieir turn in

justification of their asserting their legal rights

and privileges, it became necessary for tlie

purposes then in view, to encourage other prinr

ciples of religion and civil government, naine-

ly, such as might dispose the i)eople to be more
pliant to the yokevvhich the court-sycophants

of those days were preparing for tliem.

For this purpose nothing could be better

calculated than the religion of tlie church .of

Rome, which exacted a blind submission to all

her didates, and wliich had never refused to

lend her aid to civil tyranny, upon condition

pf beingsupported, in her turn, by tlie autho-
rity and power of the secular arm. And hence

ing the re-eflablifhment ©f a king (lethroncd contrary to ihefyflern

f of the proietiant communion." Hiftoire de Camifards, vol.

I. p. 18. Mr. Tindal, in hU coniiniiation of Rapin. vol. XVI II,

p. 380, fays, that " King William hat! advice from the tJague,

f that King James's memorials were fo little confidered there, that

" the offering an anfwer to them wonld give them foine credit, and
*' that, without that, they had none at all." But the French au-

thor from whom I have cited a paffage our of one of then, has

likewife given us part of the anfwer which was returned by the

princes to whom the appeal was made ;o the following purpofe.

" That his
|

King James's] degradation was fo'inded I'pon his fub-

" verfion of the fuiidamenial laws of the 11 a le, the avenging of
" which the Englifli naiion pretended belonged to herfelf; that

*' fuch is the conllitution of her monarchy ; and that every Hate has

its laws, for which it is not anfwerable to any other fiate ; that he
" ought to impute the revolution in Great Ijritain to his own ill

" conduft, or the neceffity of the times, of which the other princes

of chriflianiiy, of whatever religion they fiiould be, had no obti-

" gation upon them to change the fcene." Hiji. Camijurds, p.

19. As both the catholic and protellant princes were, according
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it was that popery found so much indulgence

from Kinj; James I, and his successor, and that

so many endeavours were used by some church-
men of those days, to incorporate tlic supersti-

tious modes and usajjjes of the church of Rome
witli the public service of the cliurch of Eng-
land, as it was left by the reformers under
Queen Elizabeth. Happily the people were
aware of the artifice. Their jealousies and ap-

prehensions kept them out of the snare, g-ave a

timely check to the progress popery was making,
and ill the end brought down the resentment of

to my author, tmanimous In this anfwer, it is plain that neither of

them liinughi religion had any thirg to do in the bafinefs. PalFive

obedience and non-refiftance have been called doctrines of the church

of England in particular, and fuch of the members of that church as

have oppofed the oppreffive and illegal meafures of the Stuart fa-

mily have been reproached^as deferting the principles of their reli.

gion : a reproach winch, it iti<;jufl, muft belong to every member

of the church of England, who hath pledged his fjith and allegiance

to ihe prefent government. ' But ihey who will be at tlie pains to

read Archbilhop Abbot's wife and honed realons for not hcenfing

Sibthorpc's Sermon: Rufliworih, vol. 1. p. 434—444, will rea-

dily fee that the church of England owned no Inch doclrines, not

even from ihe early days of James 1, as appears by ihe ceniures palTed

upon Bilhop Hailenet's fermon. ib. p. 442. Dr. Worral, chap-

Iain to the Bifhop of London, was weak enough to licenfe Sib-

thorpc's feimon, hand over head, as the Archbilhop expielTes it.

But afterwards confuliing tlie great Sclden upon it, he was told by

that gentleman, that if ever the tide turned, and ma ters ftiould

" be called to a reckoning, he would be hanged for publiftiing fuch

" a book." Rufhworih, ib. p. 444. A certain proof that the

church of England would not patronife the dottrines of it. Some
people have been willing to dilown the members of the parliament of

1641, who oppofcd the aibitrary meafures of Charles I, for fons of

the cliurch of England, But iHis is carrying party prejudice to an

unreafonable leng h. The maxims of civil liberty, on which ihey

proceeded at the hrfl, were neither more nor lefs than the principles

of ^rchbilhop Abbot above-mentioned, exemplified in pradice,
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an irritated nation upon the heads of those who
were the most adive in the contrivance.

These, however, were not the last efforts

made by the men, who, under the name ofpro-
testants, entertained these principles. The
doftrines of passive obedience to the state, and
of submission to the authority of the church in

its utmost latitude, were b}' the means above-
mentioned, deeply rooted in the minds ofcon-
siderable numbers, and occasionally brought
forth the pernicious fruits of civil oppression,

and ecclesiastical persecution. At length, af-

ter many struggles and some disappointments.

King James II found an opportunity of giving
the last generation something more than a taste

of what was to be expefted, ifever popery should
once more become the established religion of
Britain. On that occasion the eyes of the na-
tion were opened at once; a deliverance was
earnestly sought, and, by the blessing of a kind
Providence, happily found in the revolution
under the conduct of King William, when the
enjoyment and security of British Liberty were
once more restored, and legal provision made,
as much as possible, to prevent a return of
those evils which popish principles, backed by
temporal power have never failed to produce.
The penal laws enacted on that occasion

against popery have been called severe, and
unreasonable, and some writers, under a pro-
testant mask at least, have seconded the papists
in pleaditig for a repeal of them. But there
are two things which arccommonly overlooked
by those who frame arguments for such repeal.

J. They who made these laws had an oppor-
tunity of contemplating the naked features of
popery, stripped of all disguise. They saw the
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bitter enmity it bore to the civil and religious

rights ofmankind, and were consequently bet-

ter jiulges of what was necessary for the future

security of the British constitution, than Ave of
this generation, v. ho, thanks to a kind provi-

dence, have had no such experience.

2. The papists who have demeaned themselves

with an}' tolerable prudence, have had no more
to complain of from the severity of these laws,

than if they were not obnoxious to them ; and
even the indiscreet zeal of others of them has

been overlooked and connived at, through the

lenit}' of the government, in'cRses where they

have laid themselves sufficently open, to jus-

tify the severest restraints prescribed by law

for the safety of the public. Hence w e may
learn to what degree the pestilent influence of

popish Ijigotry works upon the human spirit,

when even they who are tinctured with it can-

not forbear provoking the very government,
which protects them, not only in the peaceable

enjoyment of their temporal property, but

even in their improvement of it in many cases,

equally with those subjefts who give the civil

magistrate the utmost security for their alle-

giance.* Whatever maybe thought of this

* Tt-.e fortunes which many Roman Catholics have made, and

are flill making, in Trade, and in ihe profefTions of Phyfic andLaw,

are well known, as well as the equal juflice ihey meet with.whenever

their property comes under litigation in our courts of Law, and that

in cafes where more than the intereftofa particular fubjeti ha^ beea

at iffue. The flatutcs relating to the fucceffion of the next Protef-

lant heir to the eflate of a Popifli rccufant, during the life of fuch

reciifani, are not often known to have any material operation. And
with refpeft to the right of prefentalion to benefices in the patronage

of Papifts, verted, by feveral flatutcs, in the two univerfuiss of Cam-

bridge and 0:^ford, it is not always where the title comes into litiga-
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iiuliilgence in a patriotic view, it is greatly

for the honour of the protestant principle ofto-

leration; at the same tijne that the returns tlie

civil o-overnment meets M'ith for it, afford the

strongest reasons for not relaxing those neces-

sary provisions Avhich alone prevent the spirit

of popery from proceeding farther than verbal

insults upon our happy constitution.

To give a circumstantial detail of the dis-

turbances this unquiet spirit ofpopery hath given
to our civil government, from the revolution

to the present times, would carry me to a te-

dious and needless prolixity. Large extra6ts

in proof of this perpetual agitation in bigoted
minds, tliat arc like the troubled sea which can-
not rest, might be given from our domestic
histories, and to these I must refer such as de-

sire to have a more particular account.

The last defeat of the more o])en efforts of
poj)ery to overturn our constitution, namely,
tlie suppj ession of the rebellion in 1746, kept
the Roman catholics for a while in a state of ap-
parent acquiescence. It Avas necessary, upon
such an event, to conceal their sense of that dis-

appointment, that they might not toomuch ex-
asperate their loyal fellow-subjeds, as yet full

of a generous resentment for this instance of
popish ingratitude to one of the best of princes.

Yet even during this seemingly pacific interval,

instances of popish industry have by accident

tion, that the Univerfily's cleik is fuccefsful. Whence it appears,

that the claimants under Popilh Transfers have at leafl equal jullice,

as thofe laws are now inodified. That the leglHaiure, when
thefe laws were cnafted, thought the public highly inierefled in
the objefls of them, fuflicieiiily appears from their ieveral preambles;
and reafon, common fen (c, and undeniable fails, demonllrate, that
tl.cy are equally inttrefting to the public, at this very moment.
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Come to light, secretly at work to prepare the'

mine, against the time when the fargetfulness
of past mischiefs, and inattention to manifest
tokens of more in hatching, together with a
new succession ofmen

;
wlio, being, for M'ant

of experience, unapprised of the genius and
spirit ofpopery, might be less vigilant over the
precious deposit of civil and religious liberty

;

should give these dark working engineers an
opportunity to spring it.*

* See the Appendix No, III, and a pamphlet intiiled, Mr.
A Motive} for renouncing tbt Popifh and re-embracing

the Prote/tant Religion, &c. publiftied in 1 758. Tiiis p;ib'icatio(i

Was incidentally occafioned bv the controverly which arofe between

the late Mr. Bower, author of The Hijlory ojthe Popes, and forne

perfon"! w!io queftioned the finceriiy of his converfion frorri popery.

The contrnverfy is before the public, and it is not to mv pitrpofe to

meddle with the tnenis of it, fo far as Mr. Bower'^ ints-gritv was

concerned. I beg leave onlv to make a ^cw obf^rvations on fome

matters of faft. brought to light on the one fide and the other, in the

courfe of the debate, Mr, Bower'< perfonal chara6)er wi h refpec^

((» the two articles of religion and morals, was, wiihotu doubt, of

great co-ifecjuence to hiiflfelf, and to luchof his Proteftant friends as

hadalforded him iheir countenance and patronage ; and of fome con-

fequence too to the public, confidering him as a writer in defence of

the Proteftant Reformation ; the lefs lb indeed, as the prefs was left

Open to him to make his own particular defence. But this was not

of anv material importance 10 the public, in companfon with the na-

ture and extent of the iiifluence tfie Jefuiis appeared to have ob-

tained in this couniry, and the life and appUcaiion of thofe funds of

money, of which, bv the accounts of boih parties, they were then

pofTelTed. In Mr. A pampiilei, facts are related, fti'.l more

alaruiing 10 the friend'; of our Protellant eft.ibliflimeni, and ibefe Mr.

A offered to confirm upon oath. Many perlons, abuut that

time, wilhed that fome legal cognifance might be lakeii of the dif-

covetics made by ihis geiiileman, and that the whole- icene of jefuiti-

cal iiaffic, of which fo many interefting paitlcui,;rs had iranfpirfd

upon occafion of this com roverfv, might be laid open and verified

by public authority. It fecined to be a matter of g;Micral concern,

that a fet of men refidmg in ibis kingdom, belonging to a religious

fociety, made up of iminediaie liegemen of the Pope, and Iworn
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Such, it is probable, the Roman catholics and
their abettors may esteem the present times to

be, if we may judge of iheir sentiments by their

late increasing ac'^tivity and assurance in at-

tempting to make proselytes, and in the apo-

logies that have been made for them in a va-

enemies to the proteftant religion, and to all the patrons and protec-

tors of it, (hoLild have a confiderable fiim of money appropriated to

the peculiar iifes of their order and mifTion, and confequently lo

likely to be employed in fuch mifchievous defigns, as this proteftant

Itate has always had reafon to apprehend from men of their princi-

ples and difpofitions. It could not be nothing to the public that thefs

men " (hould have their folemn annual afTemblies, boaft of their

" numbers, and the fine appearance they made on thofe occafions,

" of the great good that they and their coadjutors of other orders did

" in the large and populous city of London ;—ihat they fliould tri-

*' umph and exult upon any political events, thai feemed to them un-
" favourable to the interefts of Great Britain, and even appear in a.

" military unilorm lo tellify their readinefs to enlift with her ene-

" mles ;—that they (hould make it their common ptattlce to drink
*'• trealonable healihs, vviih menaces of revenge to the proteftanc

" clergy, and others who oppofed the views of a poplfh Pretender

" and Ins adherents ; and that they fliould even traduce the minifters

*; of (late, and many gieai men of the kingdom, in thofe times, ai

" being of iheir religion." Motives, p, 58,59,60. I fay nothing

of the criines imputed to them by M. A——d, on account of

which, men of all religions are equally emenable to public judice,

farther than jull 10 cblerve that they who palliate fuch crimes, and

Icreen the criminals upon pretended principles of religion, in Read of

being tolerated in the open profeifion of fuch religion, ftiould be

expelled from every civil locieiy without the lead hefitation. Had
thefe matters of faft been properly traced by authority, immediately

upon Mr. A d's information thus given to the public, feme at

lealt of the offenders might probably have been difcovered, and dealt

with as they deferved ; or elle (what would have given fatisfattioii

another way) Mr. A d mighi have been convicted as an impof-

tor, who, for lome particular interelt of his own, thought proper to

amufe and alarm the public wun mere chimasras and inventions of his

own brain.—May 1 here venture to touca upon another point fug-

gefled by this controverfy of Mr. Bower ? It is indeed a tender

one, but worthy, in my humble opinion, of a little confideration

from the public, in what way, I pretend not to judge. 1 havebeea
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riety of publications, particularly in newspa-
pers ; in which undoubtedly their policy, as

children of this generation, is to be commend-
ed. The short rescripts conveyed to the pub-
lic through tliese channels, in the form of let-

ters, seem to be calculated to make impressions

informed, upon the autlioritv of foms gentlemen of good fenfe, and

unqueftionab'.e honour, that ihev have, on their travels abroad, found,

among tlie roman catholic clerg)-, men of learning and ingenuous

mind", who have freely acknowledged a diflatisfaclion with their own
fvftem, and at the fame time an inclination to take refuse in forae

protenant coun'ry, where they might freely profefs their religious

fentiment?, provided they could be fure of a fubfillence. Nlight

not fome p.iblic provifion for the maintenance of fuch converts be

made without any improprieiy, at leaft till, by fome particular ap-

plication of their refpehive talents, they might be made ufeful to

themfelve?; and the community, v^thout fuch expence to the public?

Some eftab.ifliment of this kind, wifely and cauiioufly conditioned,

feems lo me to bid the faireft for obviating, on the one hand, the

complaints that have been made, that fuch cnnverfions have not been

fufficiently encouraged in this counirv, and, on the other, the rea-

fonable jealoufy that pan icular perfons, efpecially m high flaiions,

mav entertain thatthfir benevolence would be difappointed, and their

patronage difgraced by the tergiverfation of an hypocrite, or a rene-

gade. I find in a pamphlet, publiflied in the year 1748, intituled,^

An enquiry into the behaviour of our great chur'hmenjince the re-

formation. &c. the following paffage. " When there are any of

" their miflionaries" [^meaning roman catholicsj " who, by read-

" irg, converiaiion, and probity of mind, are difjjofed to become
" converts to cur church, how unhappy and difmal are their cir-

" cumftances ? 1 hey are fure of feeling all poffible effects of the

" malice and revenge of the pany ihey defert, and have the dif-

*' couraging profpect of neglec>, coldnef<:, and fufpicion, with which
" we have thought fit 10 treat fuch convens. W'iih a very few ex-
" cepiiofis. this hath generally been the cafe ever fince the revolu-
" lion :" p. 21. Sureiy this writer, whoever he was, (hould have

fiipported thi<; preremptory reflection by a competent number of in-

flances, on the penl of being held injurious to his country men. That

the party defened by fuch converts hath molefted them more or lefs

bv a'tempts euh°r 10 bring them back, or to expofe them to fome

hardfhip or fcandai, is perhaps true in the cafe of every churchman

who bath been convened from the popifli to the proteftani religion.

£ut, fofar as I h>vc been able to obferve, or tx> learn from enquiry,
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upon a gi ea'ter variety of readers, than argu-

ments deckiced in lons^ and formal treatises,

whtch are neither to be had at so easy an ex-

pence, nor so readily and generally dispersed

toldnefs, negUEf, or unreafonablefufpicion, towards fuch converts,

ha^ not been jullly or generally cbaigeable upon the preleni genera-

tion of briiiOi proteftants. There are and have been many remar-

kable examples to the contrary, among whith the learned and re-

fpeciabie Dr. Coiirayer has a right to be firfl named. Father Piazza

1 peri'onully knew at Cambridge. 1 have heard him acknov^ledgc

his obligations to particular patrons, and was an eye-witnefs of the

regard pa;d him in the univerfity, where, while I knew him, he

procured himfelf a comfortable fubfiftence by teaching the Italian

language. Dr. Afpinwall had nothing to complain of, imlefs Ibme

groundlefs fulpicions, which however did not prevent his enjoying

a godd preferment to the day of his death. I remember a verierable

old cleigvman of the name of Aylraer, beneficed in Lancaftiire, who
was a convert from popeiy, and much refpefted and efteemed in

that country, as long as he lived. There are others, no doubt, m
tlie fame circumflaiices, fliil living, who have no reaion to complain

either of the coldnefs or negleft they meet with in this counuy. But

the moR fingular inftance of favour to converts from popeiy, to our

purpofe, is that of the late bifhop Hoadly, who being himfelf con-

vinced of the linceriiy of PiUioniert's converlion, would not with-

draw his patronage fr(;m him, notwithltandmg the fufpicions expreff-

edofthe faid Ptliioniere, and the retlections caft upon the bilhop for

entertaining him, by ihofe who fo warmly oppoied his lotdlhip's

principles. That proper caution flioiild be uled in giving credit

or encouragement to converts from popery, partu ularly ecclefiallics,

no one can deny, who reco'.le^h tne inllances of Anthony de Domi-

nis, Jarrige, and others both at home and abroad. Stronger or

more convincing marks of real converfion could hardly be given by

men, than were exliibited in the writings of thefe two revoliers : and

whoever after thefe proofs of their converfion lothe pi otellant reli-

gion Ihould have quell lOned their linceriiy.miift have been thought,by

every equitable mind, utterly void of all chriftian chariiy. Tiiat

fome of ihe preicnded converts from popery in ihefe laiier limes have

not been at all fitter to be trufted ihan ih le two, may be conjecfu ed

from fome particulars in the late lord biihop of WincheJUr's letter,

concerning his loidfliip's affair with Bernard Fournier. 1 do not

mcniion Mr. Kower's cale as an auihorny one .way or other. Great

undoubtedly was his indifcreiion in what is called bis money.tianfac*

B 2
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among those who are most likely to be influ-

enced by them.

I do not mention it as a circumstance to be
regretted, that popish writers have had this free

access to our public prints. Such liberty can ne-

ver turn out to the disadvantage of the protes-

tant cause, provided, its advocates may be fairly

heard in their turn, and have liberty to answ er

in the same way.*

tion wiih the Jefuii-!, which however, as the Jefuits are now fo

well known to have been iraders in all kinds of merchandife, ought

not to pafs for more ihan it will fairlv prove. But, however the mat-

ter might be taken by different parties while the liiigarion was on foot,

ever)' fufpicion of Mr. Bower's halting beiween the two religions

ought now to fubfide. Mr. Bower died a fincere and pious pro-
,

teflant, of which a comp'ete and faiisfaftory atieftation was given to

the pubiic bv his refpeclable relift, in the London Chronicle of Oc~
tober 1 1; i'y66.—Upon the who'e, might not fome afylum be pro-

vided, at the expence of the public, for fuch romifli ecclefiaftics as

are difpol'ed to come over to va, with a temporary fubfillence, till

they could be properly employed in particular ftations ? Might
rot this afyliim be confidered as a place of probation, lill thefe re-

fugees could procure proptr and faiisfaflory credentials of their for-

mei behaviour.and give {ufficient pioof of their finceriiy in embracing

the proteflant religion ? 1 afk ihe.'e qiiellions ^viih abloluie defer-

ence to better judgments, and only by wav of fiiggelliiig fomeihing

t f an expedient to take away all occafii>n for any complaints of neg-

Iccl on .the one hand, and for anv jealoufics on the oiher, with re-

fpt tt to fuch rcfucjees. The ronian catholics leave nothing fliort

which may either difirefs or caliminiaie ihofe who forfake their fuper-

ffliicn. One curious method the papirts in Ireland take for this pur-

pole hath been figiufied in a late ingenious publication. It feems,

I hey call renouncing the romifb, and embracing the proteflant faith,

fwallovving the Icorpion. An exprefTion well enough calculated to

intimidate tender and fuperllitious minds. See Thoughts, Effays,

&c. by C. Howard, Elq. p. ii. Let us take the hint to counter-

acl this policy, by giving all poflible encouragement to lerious and

fircere converts from the church of Rome.
* " What! (will the reader lav) can it be made a qneflion,

" whether pioteftant writers may have free accef; to Eng'ifh newf.

" papers, in defence cf the cflablifhed religion ?" Let him judge

for iiimk.f, after pcrufing the following particulars. In the Ga-
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TMor indeed have the Roman catholics been
negligent in improving this liberty to their

own advantage, by such kind of art and ma-
nagement as the feebleness of their cause re-

quired. They have accordingly brought to

these ronflifts a double portion of assurance to

bear them out in contradicting the-most authen-

•tic historical fa(5ts,as well as ofJesuitical chicane

whereby to evade the scandal of their detestable

principles.

The champion who hath figured in this peri-

odical warfare with the greatest parade, is one

zetteer of February 13, 1 767, wa< a notification from the pubiifliers

of that paper in thefe words: " The two letters concerning the

r 1ST s, figned impartial, we beg to be excujed inferting ;

as we have very particular reasons for rejeBing ffor the

futureJ every tiling relative to popery.'' What might be the

particular fubje£l of the letters figned Impartial does nqt appear

;

they might be for, or they might be againfl popery. But the deter-

mination, to rejeft every thing relative to popery, extended the pro-
.

fcripiion to proteftant as well as popini advocates for their refpetlivc

f^ftems. As this muft have been matter of fome furprife to the pub-

lic, foTiebody, it feems, thought proper tp call upom the publifhers

of the new 'papers for thofe particular reafons, mentioned in the no-

tice aboveciied. To which, in \.\\tGazetteer ofSaturday, Febru-

ary 21, 1767, the following anfwer was returned:— •* After ma-
ture deliberation, we muft beg to be excufed inferting the letter

fgned h. Protestant foccafioned by our notice of " declining,,

"for particular reafons, any more letters about poptry"Jfor fear of
giving offence."—Here we have a g'impfeof \.\vz particular reafons,

&.C. namely, the fear of ^living offence. But ti-) whom could the letter

of a Protestant give offenc, on the fubjecf of popery ? To
none but papifls or their favourers. To what a pafs muft we bq
pome, while the papifts have fufficient inferdl to conuoul the Bii-

tifti prefs, when writings in oppnfition to their principles and fuper-

flition are offered for publication, and to intimidate our printers

with the confequences of giving them offence ! It ought however
to be mentioned, in jufticc to the publifhers of the Gazetteer, that

they have fince got over their fcruples, and exhibited feveraliii-

terefting letters on the proteftant, as well as the popilh fide of the

i^ueClion,
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who under the signature ofA Real Freethinli€r\

and with some equivocal efforts to pass himself

upon the world for a Pi^otestant, or at least

for no Papist, published a series of letters in

one of the daily news-papers, wherein thecause
of popery was glossed over with as plausible a

varnish, as a little acquaintance with such wri-

ters as Cardinal Patron and the Bishop of
Mcau.v could furnish ; and thattoo, oftentimes,

veakened by the Freethinker's own modifica-

tions, the compounded produce of a confused
head, and a conscious heart.*

* The dai'y paper in which the Real Freethinker's cflays were

retailed, was the Public Ledger; the pubhfliers of which, to their

honour, admitted feveral anlwers, which expofed, with great ipirit

and folidiiy, the dull malignant fophiftry of the efTayift ; and at

length drove him to the necelFity of taking up the caufe under a dif-

ferent fignatuie. which gave him an opportunity of contiadiCiing him-

felf without the reproach of ijiconfiflency : and when ihat would not

fcreen him from his purfuers, ho thought fit to drop ihe newfpaper

conleft, and lo collcft las realJrcetliinking letters into a pamphlet,

under the title of A Free Examination of the common vuthods

etnployed to prevent the grocvth of Popery, where, by way
of an Introdu£lion and Notes, he had an opportunity of mangling,

garbling, and varioufly falfifying and mifreprefentii g thofe who had

written agaiiift hnn, at his leifiire ; in which he hatii been detected,

and very proDi^rly chaililed by an excellent band in the London
Chronicle, under the name of Old Milton j as likewife by fome

others. " We muft however" (to borrow the latiguage of Dr.

^iddleton) " allow ihefe men lo aft like generous adverfaries, in

referring the merit of their arguments to the trial of the prefs ; winch,

in all countries where u can have its. free courfe, will ever be
*• found the furell giiaidian of right and truth, and to which this par-

*' ticular country, among the many great bleffings which it enjoys,

" ismanifeflly indebted for one of the greateft, its deliverance from '

" apopifl) flavery ; as all ourhiftories teflify, from the reformation

^ di^wn to this day."—And for this very reafon, when thefe men or

their abettors pretend to controul the prefs, as in ihe circumftance,

(note page 36, ^"j,) it is high time to check their infolence.
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But I must here observe that our present

controversy with the papists does not turn, as

heretofore, so much upon those theological

points which distinguish the protestant from
the popish rehgion, as upon the merits of a
particular question, namely, whether, upon
protestant principles, tlie Roman catholics, as

they affed to stile themselves, are not intitled

to as full and free a toleration in Great Britain,

as other seds or churches, who dissent from
the ecclesiastical establishment.

This debate has been very artfully brought
on. The grand objecliou to the toleration

of popery is merely of the civil kind; tliat

is to say- the tendency of their tenets to subvert

the civil as well as the religious rights of man-
kind in general, and in particular the security

we, of this country, have for our civil and reli-

gious liberties, under those laws upon which
the protestant settlement of our present govern-
ment depends.

If this could be proved to be amere prejudice,

and if it could be shewn that the doctrine and
discipline of the church of Rome had no such
tendency ; but that, on the contrary, a good
papist was bound by his religion to be as obe-

dient and peaceable a subject to a protestant

as to a popish government, the great protestant

\)\\x\c\\i\iiQ^ tolerating all sects, whose doctrines

do not interfere with the peace and order of the

civil government, must take place with respect

to popery, equally as with respect to any other

seft. And accordingly the matterof fa6t being
presupposed, these popish writers have, wkh
all freedom, urged the protestants with the

consequences of their own principles, and, as
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they have occasionally expressed themselves,

turned the tables upon them*
The author who made the most of this kind

of argument, was one uho called himself a pro-

testant, and underthat candid appearance pub-
lished a book, intitled, The Trial of the Roman

* But as there ib nothing more difficult than for popery to wear

the rnafk of moderaiion for any long time, it appeared by an inci-

dental difcovery, that they wanted to turn the tables upon us with

a witnefs. The cafe was this : The great popular reproach which

the papifls and Jacobites caft upon King William, and which they

found made the ftrongeft impicnton upon the common people, was,

that he was a foreigner; an objcftion to which the fuppofed

fon of Jan es II. was not liable. To ridicule this idle and mifchie-

vous diftii ction, Daniel de Foe publiflied his famous fatire called

The True-born Evghfiman. What reception this pcein and its

author met with m their day need not be mentioned. Tins prejudice

of the people, however, coniinued to be managed and fomented oc-

cafionally by the difaffetled, agalnft the two firft princes of the houfe

of Brunfwick during the time ihey filled the throne of Great Britain.

All this while ihe True-born Evglifl.man was alive and merry with

his holinefs at Rome. Upon the demile of Ins late majefly. our pre-

fent moft gracious fovereign Gcc rge HI. iucceeded to the imperial

crown of thefe realms, who, being born among us, filenced, to the

^reat moriificaiion of the papifls and Jacobites, the malevolent ob-

jeftion which liad been made to his illuflrioiis anceflors on account

of their foreign birih. On January i, 1^66, died the old Cheva-

lier, iea\ing hi-; preienfions, (noi ala^ ! to a Jrue-burn Lnglijhman,

but) to a native of Italy. 1 he True-born Evglifinan was now hap-

pily in pofTefTion, and the popifli AJpirant a foreigner, and liable

to all ihe objtttions which the parly had thrown upon our g'orious

deliverer on that account. Now therefore was the time for ihem to

turn the table~, and the opporiuniiy was not to be lofl. Immedi-

ately they lepubhflud De Fee's fatire on the True-born Englijliman,

prii.tt d, as is fa:d in the title-page, for R. Richards, next (he

CroJs-K'VS Tavern, Holbourn, 1765; which however did not

make its appeararce publicly till afiei the deniife of the old Cheva-

lier. But leafl ihe dcfign of this publicaiion fhould be miflaken,

thev look care to prefix 10 the poem a print of a young perfonagc,

who, though without a name, was fufficiently delcnbed by the ad-

jouupg injigraa, namely, a fhieio, charged wuh the arms of ;he

Sobielki lamiiy, with ttusciotto, fequijinem^ue tueri, Underneaib
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Catholics of Irelaxd ; wherein the writers

point was, to exculpate the Irish papists from
the sjuilt of the horrid massacre of protestants

in J641, And the conchision in view was, that

the Irish papists, standing acquitted as to the

fa6l, the motives upon which tliose inluimau

butcheries were committed, and the principles

upon which they have been supposed to be vin-

dicated, were wrongfully ascribed to thedoc-

l ines of popery ;
which, according to this wri-

ter, are perfectly consistent with theprofoundest
submission to civil government, even when ad-

ministered by those whom the church ofRome
esteems to be heretics.*

About the same time (that the paj)ists ofEng-
land might not lose the benefit of the pleadipgs

in the trial) appeared a pamphlet, intituled,

Considerations on the Penal Laws against llo-

the fliield is the buft of Charles I, and at the bottom the following

yerfes :

" Few know my face, tho' all rjien do my fame;

" Look ftri81y, and you'll quickly guefs my name.

*' Thro' dcfarts, fnows, and rain, I made iny way
;

My life was daily nfqu'd to gain the day.

" / make noprovujes to thofe that keep none,"

The copy from which thefe par iculars are taken, and which is nov/

before me, was bought at a popifh bookfeller's m January, i 'y66, as

foon, it is believed, as any of them were expoled to fale. Be (his

as ii may, we have here pretty flrong evidence what (he papills

mean by turning the tables upon us.

* I he ju(l and acute itricbres of Mrs. Macaulay upon this art-

ful performance, Vol. 111. of her excellent hiflory, are fufficient to

expoie it lo the contempt of the public, without any tariher re-

iTiaiks. 1 he fame topic has been taken up by the author of the Free

Examination above mentioned, with a particular virulence againft a
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man Catholics m England, and the new-acqui-
redColonics hi America ; inaLcttcr to a noble

writer in the Public Lcds^er, wtao figned himfelf F. W. and who,

by that, and fome other circumllances, feems to be the learned Dr.

Ftrditiando Warner, whole hijlory of the nhdlxon and civil war
in Ireland haih indeed, in (omc inflances, fcafonablv confronted

the Real freethinker, (inetamorphofed into a cia'scn 0/ the warldj,

on the fubjeft of the Irifli maflacrc. But if the faid citizen is not

fati^fied with the gentle manner in which the doflor hath reprefented

thefe matters, he imifl be hard to plcafe. For though the learned

hiftoiian hath obfcrved, that, before the rebellion broke ont, the

papiQs had " nothing to fear from the adminiHraiion, and no animo-
*' fities as to interefl. or religion, appeared to fnblift among them ;

" without the leaft pretence ot atjiiarrel, or the apprelienfion of any
*' hoftiliiy by the pioteftant^," (which feems to be caufeof the citi-

zen's inicnipera e wrath againft F, W.) yet the citizen muft be

very unreafonable if he is not appeafed by Dr. Warner's modera-

tion, who permits himlelf to doubt whether Sir PKelim O'Neil's

cruellies, committed in the progrefs of the rebellion, " fliould leave

any Hatn upon his religion." Hill. p. 106. This, furely, leaves

ihe field open to this Real Freethinking Citizen, to prove, at his

leifure, and after his own manner, that neither the iiiterefts nor ibe

principles of popery had any concern in the Irilh rebellion from the

beginning to the end of it. The papills, who are more ihan com-

monly zealous at this period to wa(h the bloody liains from their

predecefTors of 1641, know very well what they mean by it, and

oihers are no firangers to the end they aim at. But it had much
jjetter become their prefent pretenfions, to have generoufly condemn-

ed the cruelty of ilieir forefathers, and, by declaring their abhor-

rence of fuch praftices, to have convinced ihofe into whom they de-

fire toinftill a better opinion of their religious and political principles,

lhat thofe principles are now very different from what ihcy were ir»

ihc days of Charles I. By taking the contrary courfe, and attempt-

ing to difcredit the plaineil and moll authentic fafls by inconapetent

evidence, they have gained nothing but the reproach iif a Pnameful

inconfiftencv, while apologizing for the onirages of ihe Indi papitts

in forty-one, by the provocations they received from the government,

ihey deflroy that argument for their farther toleraiion, which relh

upon the fiippofitjon, that their religion is calculated to promote ab-

folute pailive fubm lFion under every fort of go.vernmcnt ; and ihew

us in the moft glaring light, popery isJhLL ihejume, wearing

the mafk of peace and genilenels no longer than an opportunity offeis

JO ufe the inftrumeais of zeal and vengeance agiiinll thole heretics
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Lord, by a Country Gentleman. It mustbeac»
knowledg-ed thgt there is, in this pamphlet,

who for the prefent may have them in fubjeflion, by the force of

laws, and the advantage of numbers ; which accor<Jinglr we fi.id u
Js their aim and their policv to lelTun as faft as they can, by nutne-

rous convcrfions to their fupeiftiiion. Bi.ieven this vizzard of de-

cency and prudence will only fit the countenances of the better. bred

reman catholics. The popilh vulgar arelefs fcrupulouMn avowing

their fpleen and enmity againft both the government and religion of

proteftanis ; and are, generally fpeaking, open enough to acknow-

ledge that they owe their fentimenis on iheie fubjetls to the pious

inftrufiions of the very fame priefls whofe miniftraiions are attended

indifferentlv by the rich as well as the poor. The indifcretion, in-

deed, of the ruder and lefs refined herd, the better fort of roman

catholics are obliged to difownon critical occafions. A notable in-

flance of which we have in a pamphlet afcribed (agaitift a hupdred

probabilities to the contrary) to thf? Lord Vircount Taije, entitled^

Ohfcrvations »n affaires in Ireland, from the fetilement in 1691,
to the prcjent time. The queftion was, whether the I rifti Catho-

lics were under any engagem.'nts to join Mr. Conflans, in cafe his

projeftcd defcent upon Iieland i i 1759 had taken place. To prove

that they were not, their addrtffes 10 the Lord Licu enant are re^

fcrred to ; but as it had appeared that the Irifh catholics had early in-

telligence, of the defign of the French Admiral (a fort of iiueiligence,

by the way. which is not ufually firft fent 10 people of the lowell

clal^), and were thereupon difpofed to tiiimiph and infuli, this affair

of addieffing became but a kind of equivocal proof of loyalty, when
fet againd faft*;, of which there had been fo many witiieifes. Some-
thing therefore mutt be faid to ihcfe facts, or all was over with this

argument; and that is ^hus ordered in the pamphlet, p. 18. '• What
" aJew defperate men might hope from fuch an event, and what

they would have done in confequence ef us taking place, is herz

out oj thequefiion." By no m. ans, till it is 'dicwn that thcfe

defperate men were not roman catholics, and that they I.ad not both

their intelligence and ihcir hope froin roman catl.olics Icls dtlpcraie

than themfclves. Till that is cleared up, the(e circuinllanccs are

not laid out of the quedion, but begged, as amain part of it, whicb
however we cantiot agree to grant. Under this reprobaiiou of def-

ptratt men, are the attempts and intentions of the gentry called

white-boys, endeavoured to be flilfied from the more rclpchable

Jriih roman catholics, p. 20, 21, of this fame pamphlet
; probably

enough with fome fucccfs among the credulous Englifh. But wl at

the well affefted IriDi proteflanis thought of it, the reader may judge
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much more temper and civility than in any
others that have appeared on that side the ques-

by an authentic paper in the Appendix, No. IV. The pamphlet

before rae Informs as in a note, p.' 20, that A Candid inquiry

" on this fubjeft was then in the prefs, and would fpeedily be pub-
*' liflied, and to that the noble auihor [or his Amanuenfisj re-

*' fers." This pamphlet hath fince appeared under the title of

a candid Ehquiry into thcCavfes and Motives of the late Riots in,

the province of Munjlerin IreUind, by the people called white-boys

crleudlersj with an Appendix containing other papers on the

famefuhjeB,in a letter to a noble Lord in Erigland. 1 his pamphlet

I have read.and mud ihinU.either that his LordOiip h^id never perufed

it, or that he was verv ill advifed, when he referred to it. To
pals by this enquirer's affurance in reprefenting the circumftsinces in

t'nt Cik 'of Kickclas Sheeiiy the prieft and his accomplices, as more

favourable towards proving iheir innocence, than ihofe in the cafe of

the French proteftant Calas, [Pref.] and thereby preferring the

equity of that execrable profecution to the jurtice of Ireland in the

condemnation of Bridge's murderers. To pafs by his modefl re-

' queft to his correfpondent, to believe nobody but the Enquirer him-

felf.—he hath tota ly deprived Sheehy the prieft of the benefit of

Lord Taafe's apologv, of being one of a few defperate men, &c.

by an Extraft from Lxfnazv's Magazine for April i7'66, at page

58 of his pamphlet ; where we are informed thai Sheehy '• en-

joyed an income of two hundred pounds a year." In the lame

page we we are told that Sheehy the prieft " appeared in the charac-

" ter of a plain man, free from defign." But this the pamphleteer

himfelf forbids us to believe, and characterlfes him as '• a giddy, of-

*' ficious, but not iil-meaning man, with fomeihing of a Quixoiifh

" caft of mind, towards the relieving of all ihofe, whom he fancied

to be injured or diflrelTed." p. 7. Circumftances tending to in-

duce the ftrongeft probability of his being capable of undertaking

every thing laid to his charge. And as to his meaning, it could not

be jil, where it was directed by a zeal for his religion. Page 19. this

confiftent enquirer pretends to be a proteftant : " Cur religion,

my Lord," lavs he, " derives no benefit from the impofing on pa-

" pills opinions which are manlfeftly inconfiflent wiin their avowed
*' and jnoft elFeniial tenets." But a protefiant of conamon reading

would have known, that the avowed and the efTentiai tenets of popery

are two very different things, as hath appeared to the whole world

in the cafe of BofTiiet Bifhop of Meaux, and from the moral tenets

of the jefuits ; a maiter of fact which invalidates the whole force of

kis inferring the innocence of the fuffereis, either from their prjuci-
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tion. No art or address is wanting to conci-

liate the minds of English protestants either to

pies or their civing proteftations. In fliort the very abftraft of theic

trials, exhibited in the Appendix of this curious performance, ex-

culpates the judge and jury who tried them from every the leaft fuf-

picion of partiality of undue prejudice ; as might be flievvn by

going into particulars. The repeated and confident evidence of

John Londergan or Loncrgan, the boy of 19, is remarkable.

For this boy's evidence 7Z<7Jlews were raked, no goals rummaged^

nor was he found to be a ftranger to the perfons of the accufed,

when confronted at their trial, p. 23. For " the court indulged

*' the prifoneis to change their drefs before Lonergan fworc

" to the identity of their perfons ; who, notwithflanding their

** difguife, and their being mixed with a number of people, pointed

" them out with the cryer's ftafF." p. 57. Pendergraft's evidence,

in favour of the prifoners, is totally overthrown by Tennifon, p»

55. The evidence of James Herbert for the crown, was
" very circumflantial, and was not attempted to be invalidated, ei—
" ther in regard to his teftimony or his charafter," p, 56. But
Edmond Sheeliy declares, " he never faw Herbert till the day of

his trial," p. 63. Perhaps not in a pair of Leathern breeches, or a
blue coat) or noi in a court ofju/iice. Bui Edmond Sheehj could

hardly be a ftranger to Herbert's errand to the aflizes, namely, to

give evidence on the beha/f of his accomplice Nicholas. At leaft

OWT Candid Enquirer vid,% no ftranger to it, when he attempted to

vilify this man, p. 13. of his pamphlet. But does he confider that

the more black he makes Hei bert, the more fufpicions he creates of
the fort ofwitnefTes picked up in behalf of his favourite Sheehy ihc

prieft ? This was probably the prudential confideration, which rc-

ftrained Edmond Sheehy's council from any attempt to invalidate

Herbert's teftimony on Edmond's trial, and Edmond himfelf from
making ufe of that circumftance, of never feeing Herbert before,

till he was juft going 10 execution. And yet, polfibly, that very

fiippofition would have overthrown every thing Herbert had to fay

in favour of Father Shechy, had his evidence been received on the

behalf of that prieft. One might bring many more inftances of this

Candid Eyiquirer's con^Mmon, which, for the avoiding ofpro-
lixity, nmft be omitted. One remark, however, I cannot pafs by,

upon the rub-en(]uiry of the public fpirited and proteftant hearted M.
S. Efq. exhibited in the Appendix, p. 25. " The perfons [mean-
" ingthe rioters of 1762] were papifts, and the violence broke out
" in the time of war. As papiits, we know them hurried on by a

blind religious zeal, and believe them in general, as different frotn

" protellants in political as religious fe.ntiments, are not quite
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the spirit or the principles of popery ; hut the

protestants of the churcli of England more par-

ticularly, hy shewing- tliat the whole form and
fashion of that church is borrowed from the

rhidaken in tliis judgment of ihem ; but we are often widely foi'n

" (he coiifequence we aiiempt to draw from it; that they are ever

" ripe for rebellion, and if aiiy opportunity offered, would niafla—

ere us in our beds," p. 27. But furely there could be no wide

miftake in attefnp'ting to draw the confequences mentioned in the

prefent cafe. " The Irifn papifts, in general, are hurried on by
" a blind religious zeal, and are as different in politics from pro-

*' teftants as in religion." That is to fay, they are equally hur-

ried by a blmd zeal in politics as religion. Thefe Irifn papifls

turn riotous at a titue when the proteflatit government is at

war with a popiflienemv, and when the faid papills (p. 29) might

liave expetted a foreign aid. What hinders us then from con-

cluding, that ihefe rioters of i'y62(andthe prefent cjueftion con-

"cerns thefe only) were ripe for rebellion, or who can pretend to

fay, what they would not have done, urged on by thefe principles

and difpofitions, if a farther opportunity had offered ? Upon the

whole nothing could have been more unfortunate for the obferva-

tions afcribed 10 Lord TaafFe, than the publication of this pamphlet,

tipon which lo much of the credit of the obfervations is made to de-

pend. That the better fort of roman catholics kept fair with go-

\ernment both in England and Ireland, during all [lie various Jif-

turbances given by the white boys, is neither to be doubted nor won-

dered at : nor was it advifeable for the government to difcover what

fentiments they entertained of all thofe pi ofefTions of roman catholic

Joyaliy, on all occafions. But what thofe fentiments were, appear-

ed fufficiently at a proper time
;
namely, in the Lord Lieutenant's

admirable fpcech to the Lifii parliament, Otlober 1763. part of

which I fhall here tranfcribe,as a full anfwer tofo much of the uamph-

lets above noted as relates to the cafe of the rioters in 1759, i762.<iT:d

1763. " No means can ferve more effeftually to prevent thefe

" dilordersfor the future, than the encouragement of luch inltitutions

*' as tend 10 im.prefs on the minds of the lower order of people,

*' early habits of induftry, and true principles of reli-
GiON. For this purpofe your phOTF.STANX charter

*• SCHOOLS were eftabliflied ; to which I there tore r.xom-

mend the continuance of your care, encouragement, and ii:ppoit."

This, I fuppole, is decifive, and fufTicient to fliew in what de-

gree falfe principles of religion [vjh'ich, by the way, are not peculiar

TO the lower order of people) were underflood by the government to

contribute to thofe di [orders.
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Roman, to whicli, as tliis writer will have It,

the church of England is indebted even for the
scriptures of the Old and New Testament; be-'

sides other articles of consequence to our pre-
sent ecclesiastical constitution, which are there

particularly enumerated.*

* " This enumeration is as follows: "The clergy of the eftabllflied

*' church, received the facred depofit of the old and new teftaments

" from their Reman catholic predecefTors. It is from them alfothey

" are ambitious of deriving their mifTion and ordination ; and the
*' labours of father Courayer for that purpofe, have been received
*' with applaufe. Every pofitive article of belief is, in a manner,
" taken from the Roman catholic faiih ; and befides the holy bible,

the rule of that faith remains in part the faitiC, as the Apoftles
*' creed, the Athanafian creed, the four firft general councils, and a
*' regard for the authority of the antient fathers of the church. There
" IS alfo nearly the fame hierarchy, the orders of biChops, priefts, and
" deacons, and the like canons for fixing the fubordination and ec-
" clefiaflical difcipline; the fame books are put into the hands of the
*' laity ; The WhoU Duty of- Man, Thomas a Kempts, The Intro-
" duSion to a devout Life, and many books of that fort, tranflated
*' by Dr. Stanhope, and other eminent divines. Likewife, the
*' having a fei form of public prayer, and very Little variation of the

^'prayers themfelves, except the difference of language, and what
regards the iiiterceffion of faints. The more minute or ceremo-

nial part of the former worfliip has alfo been preferved; the par-
' ticiilar and decent garb of ecclefiaflics, the ufe of the furplice, of
the fign of the crols in baptifm, bowing at the name of Jefus. The

' fame days are allotted for commemorating the myfteries of the
' chriflian religion, organs, belh, and even placing the communion*
table, the fitiiation of which was regulated feveral different ways

*' in Edward VI. reign ; but when the church of England was efta-

' bliftied. It was fixed in 'he old place, and leflored byJome to its

' more folemn name of altar. This fimilitude, I fuppole, gave oc-

.
' cafioii to the church of England's being fly led Calvmo-papijia, bjr

' the German Lutherans. The calviniflical partis very much for-

' faken, and the gloomy predcftinarian fyffem is exchanged for a
• more cliearful and reafonable doftrine." Confiderations, p. 63,

65. Thus we fee even this artful writer, while he is foliciting

a favour from bur rulers, cannot refill the temptation of fneering the

church of England, for her conformity to popery in fo many material

articles. It is indeed a clumfy banter enough, and fo expreifed, a»
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But, whatever artifice this dextrous advo-
cate may have thrown into this insidious com-
position, he lahouvs in common with the rest

of his fellou'-drudo-es in the same cause, under
the incurable infirmity of inconsisteucy and
misrepresentation in matters of fact.* It could

(o place bells and organs among (he mylleries of ihe chriftian religi-

on. But it is a reprefeniaiion well adap:ed (o the capacity of ihe

vulgar, and is of no fmall ufe to the papills (to my certain know-
ledge) in their work of converfion. A circiimftance wliicli requires

our moft ferious attention ; and more efpecially as the want of ihefe

conformuies among the prmeftant dilTenters, give them the advan-

tage of alledging at leaft, that for one convert to popery gained from

them, there are hundreds won from the church of England.
* Thus " the Proteftants burnt in Queen Mary's reign, were

" guilty of Treafon. The Gunpowder-confpirators were few—

.

" afted confelTedly againft 'catholic principles, and exprelled their

" forrow and repentance for it at their execution. In the Iridi

*• Maffacre none but the lowed clafs of people were guilty of the

" cruellies complained of on that occafion." But a; theie were

fa£is upon which ojr Covjtdcrer could not wholly depend, he has

another ftnng U) bis bow, and, according to former precedents, " af-

" cnbes the Powder-plot to the artifice of Cecil, the Iri{h Rebellion

" to the frenzy of men made delperate by the oppreflions of civil

*' government, and the Tyranny of James II. to the counfels of
" Lord Sunderland." But the pinch of the cafe lay here : All

thel'e attempts for the fupprelTion of herefy were, in the event, unfuc-

cefsful, fave only that of Queen Mary, and flie acled by law.

" The principal perfons who fuffered in Queen Mary's reign,"

fays this gentleman, " might have been piuiiQi.d for ijra/^'n,

" but (he chofe to have them condemned for htrefy, that fo the

punifhmeni might fall on thofefae deemed ihe enemies of the Al-
" mighty, rather than conlider them as offenders againft herfelf

" and the flaie," p. 20. she deemed ! Did not the church deem

them fotoo ? were not the laws ftill in force againft herely in this

kingdom ? are not the laws ftill in force in all roman catholic coun-

,tries againft herefy founded upon the fame principle ? " But Car-
*' dinal Pole—diiappoved of all violent proceedings." Why then

did he not put a ftop to them? (for he certainly had it in his power.)

And what does ibis prove, but that, whatever the natural difpofuioa

of the man might be, the principles of holy church admit of no le-

nity in cafes of herefy ; and the principles of holy church muft be
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indeed liardly be otliervvise with atiy of them,

when one considers the paradox they have to

isupport, M'hicli is at the bottom neither more
nor less than tliat tJtc penal laics against papists

in Great Britain havefor their object opinions

purtli) religious, xchereas rchat the protestants

call persecution under popish govermnents, is

nothing more thanjust ana legal punishment

for sedition, treason, and rebellion against the

the principles of ihe prieft.— " As all Engl i(h catholics do at this

time," fays \h'K Conjid^rer, But why jEno-ZiyZ! catholics ? Are
rot Englifli catholics of the fame religion with French, Spatiijh,

Italian, German, Irijh Catholics ? Have they different notions

of herefy, or different leniinients of the authority of the church by

which herefy is defined and cenfured ? If fo, what becomes of the

unity of the church ?—But here again the reafort is at hand ; if

Englifh catholics were to avow their approbation of violent proceed-

ings, their wickednefs might com.e to fall on their own pate, as it

hath done on former occafions. But what does this gentleman

meanhy violent proceedings ? When Lewis XIV was dragoon-

ing his proiellant fubjefts into the catholic faith, by all the barbarities

implied in that expreffive word, ihe French writers had the affurance

fo affirm, that all their converfions were made by methods of lenity

andJiveetnefs, and ihat no leverities were ufed upon thofe occafions.

Among others, Boffuet bifliop of Meaux. afferted this in a palloral

letter to ihe new converts of his diocefe in 1685. But, glaring and
notorious matters of fatt having given the lie 10 his reprelenration, it

was expefted that he would expunge that paffage in the 2d edition

of the faid letter. " They write from Paris," fays Mr. Bavie,
" that Mr. de Meaux will cancel, in the 2d edition of his pafloral

*' letier,ihe paffage where he favs to the new catholics of his diocefe,

" that they havefujfered no violence in their goods or in their per-
*• Jons, and that he has heard other bifhops fav the fame thing."

Jslouv. de la Rep. des Lettres, i\i\n. 1616. p. 736. Inftead of this

the bifliop, in another piece, publiflied foon after, folemnly called

God to wiittels, that he had, in tha; pafloral letter, fpokeii nothing

but the tniih. (See Bower'- Summary View, p. 149.) Which is

no otherwife to be underflood, confiHeiiily with the credit and vera-

ciiy of this catholic prelate, but by fuppofing that in his ideas the

ineihods of dragooning were not methods uf violence. In what high

tflimation the bilhop of Meaiix's fentiments are held by the En^lilh

D
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^tate. NoM'onderlliat, in the support of tliesc

propositions, they should be driven to the neces-

sity of misreporting and misrepresenting facis

and characters on both sides, and contradifting

each other in blackening on theonehand, and
varnishing on the other, the men and^ things

which fall in their way.

But, in truth, the best of these writers were
but under-workers, employed occasionally to

smooth the road, and to open a more disembar-

rassed and expeditious passage for their capital

v ork,—The Life oi Reginald Pole, by Father

Philips
;
who, in order to magnify his hero,

catholics, hath appeared in many of their late publications ; we (hall

therefore do them no wrong in fuppofing their ideas of violent prO'

ceedings to be the fame with thofe of this Prelate. But the point

this writer wants to infufe into the prefent generation, without any

proof but a few examples of changes of fentiments in fimilar cafes,

IS the tender affection the catholics have for his prefent Majefly,

It is a great pity he did not bring, as an inflance of it, their repub-

lifliing the True-born EvgliJJi7?ian,'wnh the decorations above-men-

tioned. One of his arguments is as follows : " Not many years

" ago, one of the univerfities was branded with the charge of being

" paved with Jacobites :and yet, in how high a degree of royal

" favour do the members of that body ieem to ifand at prefent ?'*

Well, and what then ? Why then, " there are many other indan-

'J.
ces of the like changes." Therefore, 1 fuppofe, the roman ca-

tholics ought to (land in an equally high degree of royal favour.

Have then the roman caiholics changed their poli'.ical fentiments, as

he inlinuates the members of the univeifi;y to have done ? Thar,

with all his flourifhes " of the fenfibility of his Majefty's roman
" catholic fubjefb, of his goodiiefs, clemency, and moderation," he

ventures not to alferi. There is no confequence then to be drawn

from this fuppofed parallel cafe, in favour of the roman catholics ;

and the only ufe he could poffibly make of the inftance he here

brings, would be the fuppofition, that (he univerfity feems to fland

in this hign degree of roval favour, without changing her political

fentiments. And whether this would be a more decent compli-

ment to his Majeilv's government or to the univerGty, the reader

will judge. Upon the whole, all ioGnuations of their affedion (a
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and his coadjutors in the sacred cause of the

church, makes not the least scruple to cahim-
niate every person and every measure that con-
tributed to the protestant reformation.

bis Majefly's perfon and government, are but mere pretence, while

his Majeflv's religion lies with them under the imputation ofherefy,

and that herefy is excluded by the church from toleration. This

writer endeavours indeed to reprcfcnt this matter otherwife, and

tells lis, p. 3, that, " except in the extremities of Europe, Spain,

*' and Sweden, the benign fpirit of moderation is gaining ground.'*

Unfortunate apologift ! the vengeance fo lately attempted to be taken

on Mr. Marmantel in France, by the dotlors of jhe Sorbonne, for

his noble fentimetits on toleration, in the 15th chapter of his Bdi-^

farms, too vihbly confute (he fuppofition. " Mr. Marmontel,
" fay the accounts from Paris, in a letter to the archbifhop, offered

to retraft it [this 15th chapter] if necelTary ; but the divines

*' are inexorable, and are determined on proceeding againft him."

London Chronicle, April 4, 1767. Will our Conjiderer [.sW us,

that ihefe are bigots, who atl both againft reafon and principle ?

Hardly ; for they are priefts, and their authority is facred with

every one of their perluafion, even by the confeffion of this very

Writer. For in anfwer to thofe who ridicule the papifts for facri-

fi^ing their reafon to the authority of the pi ielt, he does not deny the

charge, but apologizes for it thus: " In this they (the papifts) a6t

*' much in the fain^ manner as the reft of mankind in their moft icn-

" portant concerns ; the client is direiiled by his lawyer in what re-

gards his property, and makes fo little ufeofhis reafon,that the coun-
" fellprs frequently do not alledge the motives on which (hey found
" their opinions. How blindly do thewifeft men follow the advice

" of the phyfician, when their health and life itfelf IS at ftdke ? Why
" fhould thole alone be ridiculous, who, in matters of religion confute

*' that order of men, who are fuppoled to have madcthat the ftudy

'* andbufinelsof their lives; and they, as the learned bi (hop of Meaux
" obferves, are not to impol'e any new article of belief, but only to

" inform their flock what was the doftrine of Chrift and his Apof-
" ties?" P. 10, :i. But how if the flock is not fatislied that the

priefts give this information faithfully ? What hinders the flock

from informing themlelves in fuch a cafe, by a fair examination and

comparifon between the doftrines of Chrift and his Apoftles and iha

doftrines of the priefts ? To this we have no anfwer. But we
muft fuppofe thefe priefts at leaft give this information with fincerity,

and to the bell of their judgment. Whence it will follow, that

D 2
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On the otlier hand. Cardinal Pole's virtues

being represented as the effc6t of his religious

tenets, the man himself is to be considered as

a perfe6t exemplar of the excellency of the ro-

man catholic religion, which must of course

be exculpated from all those horrid doctrines

chaiged upon it by the protestants, as there

was no trace of any such principles in the life

and chara61erof aman, who so well understood,

and so strictly practised, whatsoever was pre-

scribed by his religion.*

ihefe priefts of ihe Sorbonne, who are for profecuting Mr. Marmon-
tel, are pcrfuaded that intolerance is a doftrine of Chrift and his

Apoflles, and iliat the doftnneof moderation is a downright herefy.

* There isfomething exiremely remarkable in the circumftances

attending the firft appearance of this hiftory. " The title page, wc
" are told, proclaims its publication at Oxford ; and from this cir-

" cumflance many an unvvar)' reader haih been led to imagine that

" it came ouijuj'u orptrniiffufuperiorum."—But the true account

ve have of this matter is as follows. " The woik, prepared for

" theprefs, was in form brought to the Vice-chancellor, and fub—

milted 10 his infpefiion
;
by his order it was perufed and examined;

" i: was cenfured and rejefted as a production unfit to receive the

" fanction of our univerfitv prefs. But Mr. Philips, feeming
'•' refolved that Oxford fbould not be deprived of the intended honour,

" gains an eafy accefs to another prels in the ciiy, where no impri-
" viatur or approbation was required : in this manner the work
" came into the world." Seethe Preface to Papijls and Phari'

fas cmrpared, by Johx Burtok, D. D. The Vice-chan-

cellor not having authority over this other prel^, the univcrfity are

doubtlefs well juftified from any fufpicion of giving countenance to

this publication. The matter is indeed lo left in this apologj', as if

it fliil was at fuher Piishps's option where his book fliould be pub-

liQied. I have been informed, however, i^pon pretty good autho-

rity, that the author would net have gained-^^fy accefs to any prefs

in Oxford, biit through the inieneii of a patron fir.ce deceafed, whdfe

connexions with Philips bid him under lome groundlcfs imputations

of dying in communion with the church of Rome. As to the book

ufelf, it hath receded anfwers from feveral learned pens, which

have attacked u with fuccefs, but from none wiih more execution

than the compilers of the Crit.cal Reviezc, for June 1 765, and
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As the hopes and expectations of the papists

about the time this work was published were
not generally known, it Avas a matter of sur-

prize to the public, whence the roman catho-

lics, who for some time past had affe^led to ex-

press their deference for tbe present govern-
ment, should derive the assurance to calum-
niate the protestant reformation in so open and
profligate a manner. It was not long, how-
ever, that we were suffered to remain in this

state of suspense. It was published by the ro-

man catholics about that time, that encourage-
ment was given them to hope that so coii-

siderable a mitigation of the penal laws against

them would speedily take place, as would amaunt
to a full toleration.*

January 1765, who clofe their flriflures wlih the following

juft remark. " The world has feen many groundlefs, impudent
" apologies for a church or a ftate in full pofTellion of power, with-

" out the author's deigning to authenticate the fafts ;but this hiftory

" of Cardinal Pole is the moft impudent as well as ill-judged infult

" that ever was offered to the underllanding of a people, among
*' whom papifls are now under legal difahihties,"

* To their boafting of this I can fpeak with the more certainty,

as I had an inflance of it myfelf.m return toameftage I had fent to a

bufy prieft iiationed in my own parifti, and who had faid to my face,

upon a former expoflulatioii, that, " fmce the government thought
" proper to make no inquiries who frequented their worfliip, he did
" not fee what bufinefs I had with it." To this 1 could only reply,

" that I did not wonder a jc/uit fhould think it his bufinefs to con-
" vert my heretical panlhioners to popery, and that it was not my
" bufinels to interfere with him ; but that 1 apprehended a proteftant

" government muft have different notions of our relpeflive provin-

" ces," 1 muft own that fome things have been incautioufly enough

thrown out in the newfpapers, as well as in publications of other

forts, as if the afilduiiy of popifti emilfaries might well pal's, without

the notice or the concern of the public, upon account of the little

fuccels they have had in making converts ; and pofllbly the prieft

above-mentioned, and others of his clafs, might conclude from fuch

imiinaiions, that government would connive at them, whatever
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What grounds they had for this presumptiori

is likely enough to remain a secret, as some of
those upon whom the accomplishment of these

exj)ectations Avas said to depend, Mere soon
after out of a condition to keep their word with

them, if ever they gave it
;
and, if ever they

gave it, it ought to be the daily prayer of every

faithful subjecf of his Majesty, that none of the

same spirit and ])rinciples may ever be in acon-
dition to make it good.

It is natural however, for men, even after

their disappointments, to hang upnn a flatter-

ing prospect as long as ever the least glimpse
of it remains in sight, and to amuse themselves
with hopes, that the obscurity which for the

present intercepts it may at some favourable

crisis, once more clear off: and with this per-

suasion, it M as not at all accountable that the

papists should still keep on foot the arguments
in favour of the toleration they desire, by M'ay

of prepossessing the public mind, against the

time when the project may be revived M"ith suc-

cess. And this doubtless is the motive upon
W'hich M e have been entertained, of late, with

lengths they Ciould go. They have by this time, I fuppofe, found

their miflake. His Majedy's proteftant fubjefl*;, I truft, wiil never

confider the article of profelvting their fellow-proteflants to poper)- as

a matter of indifference, nor will iheir governors in church and flate

be inattentive to their apprehenfions of this fort, when there fliall

appear fufficient grounds for them, notwithflanding ilie impaiienceof

the roman catholics under fuch controul ; of which ihey have juft

now given us a fpecimen, with as much additional provocation, by

abufing and milreprefenting our proteftant reformation, as can be

crowded in;o a pamphlet of i^z pages, intituled. An Apology for
the Catholics of Great Britain and Ireland, humbly offered to the

Conjideration of the King's Mcji Excdlent Majejty, and both,

hcufcs of Parliament: which isjuft come to my hands.
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still more of these ingenious essays from roman
catliolic pens.

In the mean time, it becomes us to be upon
our guard against every attempt (however spe-

ciously coloured) of a vigilant and insidious ad-

versary, Avhose malignant intentions towards,

our religion and government will admit of no
doubt. It may not therefore be unseasonable

to take a cursory view of those pretensions to

toleration, Avhich the papists are now setting

up, and which may, not improbably, make
impressions upon those who meet with a new
argument in favour of a popular error, when
and where the refutation of it is not at hand.

And as the papists ground their claim to be to-

lerated in this country upon protestant prin-

ciples, it will be necessary to begin with ex-

amining into the grounds of the do6lrine of

toleration, as it is expounded and professed

among protestants, such of them, at least, as

adhere to their original principles of reforma-

tion.

The plea of our forefathers for separating

from the church of Rome was, that doctrines,

forms of worship, and terms of communion,
Avere imposed upon the members of that church,

which were not only not prescribed in the

scriptures, but Avere such as, in many instan-

ces, were plainly condemned by the word of

God contained in those scriptures.

, Upon that occasion the scriptures were de-

clared to be the only authentic rule of religion

to christians ; and accordingly all the protes-

tant churches, as soon as they were formed,

took care, in their public confessions, to re-

serve to the written word of God the exclu-
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sive honour of deciding all controversies,
Avhether concerning points of faith, or circum-:
stances of w orship and discipline, that might
arise among them.

This common principle set all protestant
churches, with respe6l to matters merely reli-

gious, upon a level. It gave indeed every
vian, as well as every church, a right to exa-
mine, judge, and determine for himself, what
he ought to believe as necessary to salvation,

and in what manner to worship God most ac-

ceptably to that end. A protestant church,
v. hich had made a general appeal to the scrip-

tures for the truth of religion, in opposition
to the pretended authority of the church of
Ronie, could not find fault with any private

protestant whoshould g'o to the same scriptures,

either for his crcetl or his ritual, even thijugh
what he should, after examination, espouse of
this kind, should differ from the creed or the
situalof tliatparticularchurch. Insuchacase,
compulsive measures to procure his conformity
to the majority would be most absurd and in-

consistent, and could have no better effect than
eitljer to make the man an hypocjite, or ex-
pose him to censures and penalties, which no
protestant church had more right toinfliclthan

the church of Home.
And if this was the case where only the li-

berty of a private chiistian caine in (juestion,

much moje absurd and inconsistent would mea-
sures of compulsion be, when different chur-

ches and societies should be in disagreement

^vith each other upon points of religious contro-

versy. It could indeed hardly be, but that

ione side must be erroneous, and found theijp
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(lG(5triiies or tlieir discipline on some mistaken
sense of scripture ; but still the scriptures were
the last resource of both ; and therefore neither

side could, i,ipon thesole consideration of their

being, in their own judgment, the more or^.

thodox, proceed to molest or censure the other

on account of their dissent, without deserting

the original protestant principle, or indeed

M'ithout justifying the church of Rome for

persecuting those who opposed her decisions,

even with the plainest evidence of scripture

before them.

Thus stood the case with protestant churches
considered as societies merely religious. But
as, in process of time, whole kingdoms and
states separated from the church of Rome, and
adopted the general principles of the first re-

formers, and as, in consequence of this sepa-

ration, it was thought necessary to give the

main body of protestants in every such king-
dom or state the face and character of an tsta-

blished church, it became farther necessary

for that purpose, to take in the civil magistrate
as a party, to give a sanftion to such ortli nan-
ces as were intended to regulate the religious

fliscipline of a numerous society, united in one
common religious |)rofession.

And here began the question concerning mu-
tual toleration. The establishment ofone mode
of worship, and of one sett of doctrinal propo-
sitions by the sanftions of civil authority, im-
plied the exclusion of all the rest. The exclu-
ded se6ts would of course fall under several civil

incapacities ; at least under a deprivation of
every privilege appropriated by the civil magi-
8tttte to those who conformed to the establish-
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ment ; and so far as this was the case, the com-
mon protestant principle namely, that the scrip-

tures are the final resort in all questions con-

cerning religion, would seem to be deserted.

It did not satisfy dissenters ro say, that, the

settlement of dodrinal points being first left to

churchmen and divines, the civil magistrate no
farther interfered than to give his solemn ap-

probation of them, and for the rest undertook
only to regulate external forms, and things in-

difterent in themselves, for the sake of order

and decency. The dissentersfrom the establish-

ment constantly remonstrated, that churchmen
or divines, as such, had no more right tosettle

points of do6lrine for all the people, than the

civil magistrate ; tha.t settlingpoints ofdoctrine
was only another phrase for interpreting the

scriptures, and that to take from the people

the right of interpreting the scriptures for

themselves, amounted in effe6l to the taking

from them the use of the scriptures.

With respect to the modps of worship, and
external ceremonies, the question was, not
what the civil magistrate in his judicial or le-

gislative capacity thought of their indifference,

or of their conducing to order and decency;

but what the dissenter thought of them when
examined by the scriptural rules of discipline

and edification. If, in the judgment of the

dissenter, the established forms or modes of

worship, or discipline, M'ere inconsistent with

those rules laid down in the scriptures, it was

not the approbation of the civil magistrate that

could authorize the dissenter's compliance with

them. Private conscience in such cases be-
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cqmes a party, the jiulgnicnt on which God
hath reserved for his own trihiinal.

History iufornis us, that in the progress, ami
indeed in the beginning of the reformation in

some countries, tliese considerations were too

frequently over-ruled, apd the authority of

the civil magistrate improperly, not to say

unwarrantably, interposed. In which impro-

priety they M ere too often abetted and justified

by protestant divines, even so far as to give

countenance to many detestable a6ts of perse-

cution, which stand recorded in authentic

history, to their great reproach. Every mail

of plain sense might see that these divines

could not be justified in their own separation

from the roman church, but on account of
hardships and impositions of the very same sort

with those they now obtruded on their protes-

tant brethren. And, to speak impartially, the

miserable quibbles which have been employed
by different protestant communions, to distin-

guish one of these cases from the other, have
done nothing more for the men, than to leave

suspicions upon their sincerity; or for their

cause, than to shew what plausible colours may
be put upon the very worst, by ingenious and
interested advocates.

In these latter times, the do<5lrine of religi-

ous liberty has been more generally understood
and more kindly entertained than heretofore;

and thouo-h it cannot be denied that there are

still remaining, in some protestant communi-
ties, many unwarrantable restraints and in-

cumbrances upon protestant dissenters from
the established system, yet it must be acknow-
ledged, that the original protestant principle
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of mutual toleration liatli recovered its credit,

particularly in our own country, to a greater
degree tlian could have been expedied. And
though this principle hath not yet operated to

the full and effe6tual relief of all those consci-
entious dissenters who are in titled to it, vet it

must be allowed, that the liberty they now en-
joy of professing and pradising their respective

opinions and discipline, is such as they who
contrived the bulwarks of ecclesiastical esta-

Llishnient in protestant states, vehemently
condemned, and, had they li\ e(l in these times,

Avoidd have opposed with all their power and
interest.

The notion that misled our forefathers in
this matter was, that, if more than one form of
religion should be tolerated in a country where
only one' form of civil government was esta^

blished, some disorder and^ confusion would,
ensue, pernicious to the peace and welfare of
civil society ; and no wonder, Avhere the civil

magistrate was so persuaded, that such an ap-
prehension should make deep impressions upon
))im.

Churchmen indeed went upon otlier princi-

ples. Taking the word, church, in a certain
sense, they concluded, it must have authority
to judge and censure ei roneous opinions, un-
der the name of heresy; diftcring herein from
the popish doctrine on this head, in nothing
but in their account of the constitution of the
church to which they ascribed this authority,

and such limitation of her powers,' as excluded
iiifallibility, ratlier perhaps in words and de-
clarations, than in reality. On another hand,
they imagined that schism, M'ith respect tq
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imattei's of discipline, was so precise and obvi-

ous an idea, that they made no scruple to class

it at the liead of those immoral offences which
were understood to be the proper objefts of

ecclesiastical correction.

With these reasons, alledged by the ecclesi-

astical powers for reserving to themselves the

punishment of heresy and schism, the civil

magistrate had little to do, so long as civil so-

ciety did not sufter by these supposed olfences.

But being persuaded, by artful and ambitious

ecclesiastics, that heresy and schism were
crimes which struck at the foundations of civil

government, as well as at the peace and pros-

perity of the church, and having no experience

of the benefits arising to the state from the free

toleration of opinions and modes of worship

which had no evil influence upon the com-
merce of civil society, the civil magistrate in-

terposed, and gave his san6tion to the claims

of church authority to infli(5l penalties and
censures on heretics and schismatics; and had
heresy and schism been the dangerous fright-

ful things to civil government they were re-

presented to be, he would have rightly inter-

posed. But this was not the case, nor indeed
could it be known a priori that it ever would
be the case, till some overt a61s of heresy or

schism had disturbed the civil peace and order
of the community under his protection, which
liowever he would have no reason to fear,

while no religious society pretended to more
than the full and free exercise of their chris-

tian liberty in matters of faith and worship.

But then, on the other hand, whenever, un-
der the pretence of conscience and religion,
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men, whetlier dissenters from the establish-

ment or not, professed such principles and
avowed them hy their practices, as manifestly

broke in upon the peace and due regulations

of civil society, the magistrate v. ould then in-

terpose his authority witli the highest propri-

ety. The same scriptures which reserve to the

christian his right of private judgment in mat-
ters purely religious, reserve likewise to the

civil magistrate his right of punishing evil-

doers. The same scriptures which take the

conscientious christian out of the hands of

earthly judgment, with respect to his religious

opinions and principles, by leaving him to

stand or fall to his heavenly master alone, de-

liver him over to the civil justice of his coun-
try, the moment he takes occasion from his

principles to break in upon the peace and
righteousness of civil intercourse. The same
scriptures indeed make it the duty of the ma-
gistrate to see that his subjects lead quiet and
peaceable lives in all Jionesty, as well as in all

godliness, and therefore can never be under-
stood to countenance or abet the disturbers of

public peace, or the transgressors of the known
rules of righteousness, upon any pretended plea

of conscience. The christian religion dis-

claims the province of regulating civil society,

farther than that, by instilling good principles,

and reforming the manners of individuals, it

provides in the most effectual manner for the

peace and welfare of societies made up of
christian governors, and christian subjeds ; and
for the rest, confines itself to its proper office

of conducing men to a kingdom which is not
of this world.
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These several cases might be illustrated by
a variety of examples from different histories.

But there is one which seems to me more par-

ticularly apposite to the present purpose, as it

refers to principles which were pretended to be
derived from those of the protestant reforma-

tion. What I mean, is the case of the anabap-

tists in Germany.
The principal and distinguishing tenet of

this se6l was, the invalidity of infant baptism^

and the necessity there was that their followers

should be re-baptised, when they came to ma-
turity, in order to make them qualified sub-
jefts of the kingdom of Christ. In support of
this dodrine they alledged, the silence of the

scriptures with respedl to infant-baptism, and
the incapacity of infants for making the neces-

sary stipulations required on that solemn oc-

casion. And upon these questions the contro*

versy is kept on foot to this very time.

Had this denomination of dissenters con-
duced tliemselves as peaceable subje6ts of the
state, and conformed themselves to the laws
of that particular government under which
they lived, and were protected in the enjoy-
ment of their civil privileges, they would have
been, upon the principles of the reformation,
as much intitled to toleration in professing
their peculiar do6lrine, and pra6lising the or-

dinances they grounded upon it, as any other
protestants whatsoever.

It is of very little consequence to the civil

magistrate whether a good subje6l has been
baptised once or twice, or whether in his in-

fancy, or when he came of age. This is a
point M'hich alfeds none but the man himself
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jn his religious capacity. And even whole so-

cieties might, upon this question, separate in
public worship from other religious societies in
the same civil comnuinit}', M'ithout being wan-
ting in any one duty incumbent on good citi-

_^ens.

But when they, who first distinguished
themselves by this religious opinion, proceeded
to graft upon it do6lrines which were immedi-
ately destruclive of all civil authority, and be-
gan not only to oppose the magistrate, but to

possess themselves of his power by violence,

and to appropriate all earthly dominion to

themselves, as theeleft of God, and to pretend
to derive their possession of it from him by
immediate revelation ; and under this pretence,

to commit murders and other outrages upon
their fellow-subjects;—when, I say, the matter
came to these extremities, the principles of to-

leration were out of the question. No man's
conscience, directed by the word of God,
could lead him to these brutal and immoral
a6ls; and the rulers of those particular states

to whom these desperate enthusiasts gave this

offence, were well jusified in their inflicting-

severe punishment upon such of their ring-

leaders, as were the authors and instigators of
these unjustifiable afts of rebellion and publio
Tnischief.*

* Vide Sleidan. Comment, lib. X. fub initio et alibi. Bayle's

Diclionary, Art. Anabapt:sts, and many oiTiers. It is not in-

deed to be denied that fome rehgionifts of this denomination were in-

hibited and fcverely treated by the civil powers, in fome oiher pla-

ces, particularly in Switzerland, when their tenets were at leaft of

a more peaceable fort. The excufe for this was, that their doctrines

were flill fuch as in- faO affetied the fccuriiy of the ftate. See
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Let us now turn to the Roman catholics

who live under our protestant government and

Bayle, u.f. Remark[L], where it appears iliat this apology was more

plaufible in feme dates than it was in others ; and (hey who treated

them as a people not to be tolerated, mufl be condemned or judified

by the nature and circiimllances of iliofe particular cafes, which

came under their cognizance. See a fine paflage of Erafmus. con-

cerning the abfiirdity and iniquity of proieHaius piininiing certain

Anabaptifts, in his Life by Dr. Jortin, vol. II. p. 276, and the

juft remark of the excellent biographer upon it. Be this a"; it may,

it is certain that they who now are, and For above a century back-

wards have been, diflinguifhed by the name of Anabaptijls, have

intitled themfelves to equal toleration, not only by difdvowing the

feditious doilrines of thofe men wb.o, under that denvjmination, fell

into thofe abominable extravagances at Munfler and ellewhere, but

by profefling others, friendly, in the higheU degree, to the peace

and welfare of civil fociety. I mention this the rather, as one of

our Popifli champions in the Public Ledger will needs have the cafe

of the Papifts, to be the fame wi;h that of the Baptifis, alledging,

that the latter had no more condemned the rebellious principles of

their forefathers than the former. Now, not to mention the variety

of fetts into which the Anabaptifls have been divided, and in what

refp^cls they have differed each from the others, it is well known,

that the mod confiderable body of them in the low countries coalef-

ced under the name of Mennonites, who formally dilowned the er-

rors of particular feftaries of that denomination in their public con-

felTions. Even George Cajfander, a Popilh writer, bore an ho-

nouraole teftimony in favour of ihc Mennonites, namely, that "they
had always moll vehemently renounced the madnelv of the Mun-
Jler and Battenburgh enihufiafls, vyho meditated a relloration of

*' Chiill's kingdom, which, as they faid, confilleU in ihe dcllruction

" of the wicked by external force." Boyle, u. f. Rem. But
to give the objetlor the fairefl opportunitv of judging how the cafe

ftands between the MennoniUs or Baplifts and his cliens, I lhall

take the libeity 10 tranfcnbe a curious pjHage from thear icle above-

cited in Mr. Bayk's Dictionary, to wnicli every reader, who may
be edi ned or eiiieriained by fo line an anecdote, may not have ac-

cefs. Mr. X)e Turenne" (who, by the way, had turned from the

Proteflant to the Popilh communion) " bein,; one day in a coach
" with Mr. Van Beuning, exprelTed his diflike to him at the to-

" Icration which tiie Staies General granted to all forts of religions.

What Mr, Van ^ettnj'n^ anfwered on behalf of the Mennonites

E
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consider how far tlieir conduct and principles

intitle them to the toleration for which they
plead.

*' was as follows : why are you averfe to the toleration of this feft ?
" They are very honeft people, and the moR eafy in the world ;

" they never afpire to employments; they thwart no man's ambiti-

" on; ihev iraverfe no man's views by competition or intrigues. It

" Vvere to be wiflied, that in every country half the people would

make a confcience of aiming at dignities ; the other half would ar-

'• rive at them wiih lefs difficuhy, and without employing fo many
" mean arts and unlawful methods. We have no reafon to appre-

" hend the rebellion of a feft, one of whofe articles of faith is, that

*' it IS unlawful to bear arms. How great a fecunty is it to a fove-

reign to know that his fubjefts are reftrained by fuch a bridle,

whatever impofts or tallage is laid upon them ? The Mennonites

contribute iheir fliare to the charges of the government. This is

*' fufficient. With this we levy troops, which are more ufeful to us

" than ihefe people would be, were they to enlifl themfelves. They
*' edify us by the fimplicity of their manners ; they apply themfelves

" to arts and bufinefs, without fquandering away their own patriaio>

ny, or the wealth they acquire, in luxury and vice. Other com-
" munions behave difFerenily. \'^oluptuoufnefs and the expences
" of vanity, are, in them, a conttant fource of Icandal, and a wea-

"keningof the fiate. But they refufe to fwear. A mighty mat-
" ter indeed ! The authority of the tnbimals receives no prejudice

" thereby. Thefe people think themfelves as much obliged by an
" affirmaiion of the truih, as they could be by an oath. All the ufe

" of adminiflring an oath confifts in this, that the perfon who violates

" it is in fear of being more feverely punifhed by God, and expofes

" himfelf to infamy, and even corporal punifhment from men. The
" Mennonites fear the fame confequences if they violate their affir-

" nialion ;
ihey are therefore bound by the fame obligation with other

" men." Will any man pretend to give the like amiable charafter

of papifis in any protellant country wherever they refide ? I know
it hath been faid, that the papifts in Holland have always demeaned

themfelves a"; peaceable and even duiifui fubjefts to the government

of the States General, and with the fame affeflions to the commoa
caufe of the countrv, as other dilTenters from the eftabliOied religi-

on ; and ihis has been made an argument for granting them as full

and free a toleration in Great Britain as they enjoyed in the United

Province^. This, however, hath not always been the cafe, as ap-

pears by the following particulars. In the year 1646, Cardinal
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If the only ob)e6lions we have to papists

were th<ittheyhold--Transubstantiation, put*'

Mazarin formed a projeft of giving up Catatonia, (then in the hands

oFthe French) to ihe Spaniards, in exchange for the Low Countries

and the county of Burgundy. But as this exchange would liave

thrown advantages inio the hands of France, which could not fail to

give umbrage to ihofe who wers the neareft neighbours to thefe

countries, particularly England and the United provinces, it was

quite necclfary for the cardinal to obviate fuch objeftions as might

arife from the confideration of the weight this exchange would have

thrown into the fcale of France. The advantage of this exchange

to the United Provinces, he pretended, would be, that, "they would

no longer have occafion to be at the excefTive expence of keeping
" up a barrier on the frontier of the Spanifli Netherlands, as France
" would form no pretenfioiis to their country, as the Spaniards, from

"whom thev had formerly revolted, would always do; on another

" hand he pleads, that the United Provinces might then place more
" confidence in the catholics among them, to the mutual advantage

*' of both parties, the catholics in thok ffov'incss bd7ig perjecutedf
*' not fo much through the hatred borne to their religion, as from
*'' being pnrtifans and adherents to the Spaniards." Le ClerCf

£il/L Choijie. Tom. XX. p. 34. 35. So then we fee the States

General have not always thought it good policy to tolerate the pa-

j)ifts in ihe fame degree as they did other fects. In the mean time it

is a noble teftimony borne by a popifh tardinal to the religious mo)
deration of the pruteftaiit dates, namely, that they did not fubjett the

catholics to penalties on account ©ftheir religion, but pour etre tenus

(et cela avec raifonJ affeElionnes et adherens au parti d' Efpagne.

That is, in plain terms, for being rebels to the ftaie, ' But," iaith

" Le C/erc, did not this able politician fee, that thefe caiholics, ia

"cafe of the exchange, would have become fufpefled of favouring

" France, and that ihe Stales would have ioL)k^'d upon rlieni with lo

" much the more averfion, as the fear of France wouid have been

"greaierthan the States had then of Spam?" The prctendons of

Spain and the houfe of Auftria to the United I'rovinces hath 'ong

fuice ceafed. Since when, the only catholic j)ower ihey have had to

fear, is France. How the Duich papill'i have behaved Imce t i al-

teration look pl.ice, I pretend not to know. But, if what Sir WiUiam
Temple fa:d of ihem, when lie wrote his Objervations on the United

Pr()c;entfJ, namely, that, "they ha»e neither given any difturbance

" totlie government, nor exprelfed any inclinations to a ciiange, or
" to any foreign power," continue ftill to be true of thcmj they hav%
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gatory, soint-rcorslup, the proper sacrifice of
Christ in the mass, or some other dodrines
merely religious, ^'herein tlie papists differ

from protestants, the former Avould be intitled

to toleration, on the same footing with other

dissenters from the estahhshed church. These
do<5}rines, abstracled from the authority on
Avhich the Roman catholics support and in-

force them, might be professed and pra6lised,

by persons -who might still be good subjefts to

tlie state. They might pretend scriptural au-
thority for these doftrines, strange and absurd
as they are, and adhere to them on that pre-

tence only. As matters of private opinion, or

if you will, of conscience, they M'oukl be no
more obnoxious to the magistrate than other

harmless peculiarities which distinguish one
seel from another.

But when we find that the papists ground
these do6lrines on the infallibility of the pope
or the church of Rome, and pronounce all to

be heretics who dissent from that church,

—

that they consider such heretics as de jiire ex-

cluded from all civil and social as Avell as reli-

gious privileges,— that catholics are not obli-

ged to keep faith with them, more particularly

where their covenants with heretics interfere

with the interests of their church,*—that any

certainlv a title to toleration, which the papills of Great Britain as

cevtainiy have not,

* See Pope Clement Xl's leiier to the king of Spain, in the

Appendix, No. II. which is decifive as to this point, and fliews the

conibmmaie afTuranceof thofe late popifh advocates who have denied

iliis to be a tenet of the Roman church. For the prefent, I (hall

only confider it as a proof of popifh Intolerance, which, taken along

with their ann'.ial anathemas denounced upon heretics; their Indexes

of prohioited bopks (one of which was publiflied by Benedift XIV,
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cruelties or executions inflided upon heretics

convift, are sufficiently authorised by a com-

nn longer ago than the year 1758), and what has been attempted in

France agaiiid Mr. I\Iarmonlel by the doilors of the Sorbonne,

amounts 10 a dcmonniaiion, tliat intolerance is the avowed principle

of the Roman church in all countries, and under all governments.

Ii hath been faid, and feen)S at prefent to be taken fo: granted, that

proteflant ftatts cannot, confiftenily with proieftant principles, ex-

clude papifts from the benefit of toleration, at lead on the fcore of

their religious principles and profeilion. Perhaps we fliall not be al-

lowed to call iniolci ance a religious do8rine, as there is in it fo deep,

a iindiire of politics, and likewife as it muft owe fo much of its fup-

port to the (ecular arm; the doftrines, however, upon which it is

founded being manifeflly fuch, I (hall beg leave to take that point

for granted, and proceed to confider, how far upon proteftant prin-

ciples, the papills (adhering flill to thefe doBrines) liave a right to be
tolerated in protellant communities. The proteftant principle of free,

equal, and mutual loleiaiion may be confidered under the notion of
a covenant, wherein the tolerating churches, as contratting parties,

agree to acknowledge each other's freedom and independency, and
mutually to lupport each other under the common proteclion of, and
in fubordinaiion to the civil magiftrate, in the full and abfolute en-
joyment of their religious liberty. But a popifli intolerant church
can plead no right to be included in fuch a covenant, upon any
principles of equity whatfoever. And if the fciiptures prelcribe to

proiellants the toleration of an intoletant church, it muft be in fomc
palTages which equally conclude againft chriftians defending them-
ielvcs againft their inoft inveterate and determined enemies. For
the deftiuttion of proieflanis is confelfedly the aim and end of popiflj.

in.olerance. This being premiled, let us now conlider upon what
grounds the plea for the toleration of popery in tr is country pro-,

ceeds. " We do not confider," fays an ingenious and able wnier,
'• that in fiipprelfing a place of public worftup, we are doing what
'* we certainly know to be unlawful, for the lake of preventing what
" weonly lulpeft to bo daiigeious." A little bcFoie, this apologift

had called popery a diabolicalfuperjlition, A diabolicalfuperjli.

lion may prclcnbe and juattice the vjorjhip oj the devil. Now 1

cannot but appicheiid thai mar.v an honelt chriftian magift rate may
not certainly know, that it is not lawful for hiin to lupprefs a place

where the devil is publicly woksuipped. It may be
faid, that this is a cale not to be iuppoied wuh rcfpecl to the papifts.

God forbid it fliould, but it is neverthelels a cale which comes witliin,

our aiivocaie'i plea. For he fays, "the luppieiling a place of pub.
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mission from the pope or the church of Rome,
—and that every papist is bound on the peril

« lie worfliip by authority, is committing an aft of violence, and
brcal^ing in upon the natural and unalienable right which every

" man pofTelTes, ( f worflilping what and how be pleafe^." And
confequently of worfhipping the devil, if fo he pleafes, and, if fo he

pleafes, wiih human facrifices. The reader will be pleafed lo ob-

ferve, that ihis natural unalienable right is, accordmg to our advo-

cate, unlimited; he hath put no refliicticn, upon it ; nor indeed could

he, >vithout bringing ihe papifl, in his prefent fiiuation in ibis coun-

try, wiihin it. He is well aware of this, and therefore thinks fit lo

Teprefent, " that fuppreffing popifli worlhip is in order lo prevent
** iheir alfembling logeiher ior the purpofe of propagating their

" periiiciou"; political principles." Wlia( ! in iheir places of pub-

lic worftiip ?—Hard!y. I'hey are wifer, and have oiher places fcr

ihofe laudable purpofes. And, I prefume, the magiflrate too is

xvifer than to give fo filiy a reafon for his interfering. The magi-

flrate finds hin;fclf direfied by law to fiipprefs places of popiUi public

worfhip ; and if you want any farther account of his proceeding";,

you muft go :o the reafon of the law which prohibits the public

•worfliip of papifls in Great Britain. And here you will find ihac

the legiflators were fo miich of philofophers, at leaft, as to difcern

that no man could have either a natural or an unalienable right to

vorfliip what and how and where he pleafed, whofe principle is lo

exterminate every {eci but his own ; becaule that man's religion

would prevent his entering into any binding pafts, wheiher civil or

religious, with thofe who did net worfliip what and how this intole-

rant worfliiper pleafed. Our advocate then fhould have let out

with proving thai intolerance is not a piinciple of the Roman catho-

lic religion ; and this indeed he feems to inCnuaie by calling for

overt-atts in each individual for a prot)f of it. One would think it

fufficient to prove this, lo ajjpeal co the folemn decifions of that fo-

cieiy to which fuch individuals belong, to cite their avowed doc-

trines,and to fliew that whenever ihey had ihe power in their hands,

they have uniformly prafiifed acccrding to tneie doftrines. Indeed

we need go no farther for our proof of this than our advocate hira-

felf, who informs us that " the principles of pure popery are calcu-

*' lated by faian their auihorto make this woild an hell, and mankind
*' djemons before their time." One would imagine ihat every act

of joint-worfii'p with fuch a focieiv, but particularly every aft of

religious fubmiflion to the teachers of fuch a focieiy, would be an

overt-aft fufficient to determine the principles and intentions ofevery

perfon who adheres to this fociety. To obviate this, the gentlcmaa
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of damnation, to a strift obedience, and an im-

plicit submission, to the dictates of the Pope

will have it, that the popifli laity may be peaceably difpofed, though

their prieRs are not ; and aflcs, " what avails the zeal of the priefb,

*' without ihe people to follow them?" It were to be wiflied that

our proteftant advocates for the toleration of popeiy would fiiffer

the papills to plead their own caule, at lead till ihey are a little bel-

ter acquainted with the popifh arguments for ii. For what fay tlie

papifts to this fuppofiiion ? Why, they make the implicit fubjet^ion

of the laity to their priefls an argument that the fame laity would be

implicitly fubjeft to any form of civil government. Which ofthele

fuppofitions lhall we abide by ? To luppoie the layman would

not follow the prieft, is deftroying Mr, Brook's argument for tole-

rating the papiHs ; an argument which has the fani:iion of the po-

pifli author of the Conjideralions on the Penal Larvs, &c. To
admit that the layman would implicitly follow his priell, is to make
tiie queftion of our protellant advocaie befide the purpofe, as being

founded on a falle iuppofuion. Of the iame fort is the intimation,

that the papifts are as Utile influenced by their principles as the reft

of mankind ; whereas the whole force of the plea for their toleration,

made ufe of by the popifli writers above-mtntioned, depends upon

tlie fuppofiiion that they are more fo. " Chnllianiiy," fays this

gentleman, "does not any where, as I remember, auihorife double

" taxes on account of wrong opinions, religious or poliiical, nor ever
" draws us aigumenis from the fear of the coiiflable." Why no,

neither does chriflianiiy auihonfe the window-tax, or the duiy upon

foreign imports. But neither does it difallow them, as legal mea-

lures of lupporting civil government. And if lingle taxes are law-

ful in fome caies for the ordinary fupport of civil government, with-

out any prohibuion from chriflianuy, double taxes are equally lawful

in other caies, where the tafeiy and peace of the civil government

equally require them. This ihen carries us back to the reafon of

inipofing tliele double taxes; and then the only proper quell ions will

be, whether fuch taxes are impoled on leligious or political conlider-

ations ? Whether the perions on whom they are impoled are f riends

or enemies to the civil government which inipofcs ihem ? Whether,
upon proper evidence ihat ihey are enemies, chrillianity forbids the

civil government lo reflram ilieir influence bv luth means as double

taxes ?, Queflions which our advocate chufes to keep out of fight,

and artfully enough throws in the term political opinions, as ifequally

imreflramed by chriflianity as opinions meielv religious ; and as if

the objccf of double taxes were merely poliiical ipeculations, as

harmlels and inotienfive to the proieflant government of Great Bit?
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and his church:—When these dodrines, I say,

are added to their other tenets, it is evident
that no protestant prince or state can be safe

from the destru6live praftices of papists a mo-
ment longer than they are the weaker party

;

not to mention numberless mischiefs in a pro-

testant community, which must arise from an
intercourse with people thus principled, even
while they are the weaker party.*

tain as opinions merely religious ! The mention of tlie condable

goes upon another inadmillable fuppofiilon, namely, that he is ufedas

an inftrument to convert the papifts from their religious erron ; a

mifreprefeniation which may afford the gentleman occafion to be fa-

cetious, but will furelv do no credit to his candour as a reafoner.

He feems to think, that it makes a great deal for his caufe, that

Chrift never applied to a juflice of the peace for a warrant to (hut

" up an heathen chapel, or to apprehend and imprifon a prieft. Yet
" Chrift and his ApoOles," fays he, " not only fufpetted, but knew
*' that their enemies fought their blood and would have it ; and they

" knew the individuals, whole praftice, not their fpeculative prin-

*' ciples merely, were dangero'.is and dcftruftive." Very well

!

what is now the conclufion ? Why, ihis or nothing; " that this

" precedent contams a prohibition to the chriftian magiflrate to take

" any meafures to reflrain the power of an enemy, whofe practices

"he certainly knows would, without fuch reftraitit, fubvert the civil

" as well as the religious conllitution of ihe country over which he

" prefides." Is ihis the doftrine of chiiftianity ? If it is, I am
fure that one of our advocate's pofuions is aniichriftian, namely, that,

" England ought to make no peace with France." For the gofpel

precedent he brings will reach the one cafe equally with the other,

and equally oblige the Britifh government not only to be at perpe-

tual peace with France, but to pnrchafe that peace upon whaiever

conditions France fliall pleafe to prefcnbe. There arc other objec-

tions to this genileinan's theory, which 1 forbear to meniion. I

doubt not but he means well ; and miftakes which proceed from an

excefs of moderation and charity (which, 1 dare vouch, is the cafe of

thefe of our advoca'e) are, of all others, the moft excufable, to fay

nothing of the very many valuable things to be met with in this in-

genious wriier's lucubrations on other fubjefts. See Crito, vol. II.

* Theeffeftsof popifli bigotry among our common people is an

cvii of very pernicious tendency, and by no means fuHiciently at-
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On these weight}' and urgent considerations

were the penailaws against the papists first en-

tended to, becaufe perhaps not generally iindernood. Some of the

Roman Catholics afFef}, in promifciious company, to laugh at the

influence the Proteftants fuppofe their priefts have upon them, and

to treat ihi^as a mere chimera. There aredoubilefs profligate'^ and li-

bertines, whopav no regard to religion, among the p ipifts as well as

amonglhe protcftaius. 1 Ipeak not of ihefe, but of others, who will

jom with the gayed company in all the fafliionable difTipatii ns of the

times, even to tt e very borders of libertinifm, for which the protel-

tant religion affords no atonement but a ferious and effedual repen.

tance and total converfion ; and yet, in the midR of all this, areas

diligent and piiiiflual in their attendance upon the mmutefl for-

malities, fuch as going to confefTion, keeping fafls and f>.ftivals, re-

peating their devotions, &c, as the molf fupcrffitious papiH in the

kingdom
; and, what is more, as zealous and alfiduous in making

converts (where that can be managed without cbiervaiion) as the

priells ihemfclves. The roman catholics are taught, and are ready

to teach others, that whatever l.beriies they lake of this kind are

atoned for by having recourfe to the peace of the church and that ail

offences are blotted out by abfoluiion, which they know well enough

cannot be had wiihout paying due deference to tl.e pre ended dif-

penfers of it. Bigotry among papifisof the lower ranks is more
open, and without difgiiife. Their zeal, unqualified with the ar.

tincesof a polite education, will not permit them to conceal the im-
plicit faiih thev have in their priells, or to baulk Ihemfelves in deli-

vering theplain docfrinesihey learn from ihem (even the ivoff abfurd

in religion, and fometimes the moft treafonable in politics), when in

difputaiion with proteffants. What effeft the open avowal of fuch

principles mufl have upon the lower clalTes of proteflants, many of

whom have neither been properly inflnifted, nor are of fufTicicnt

capacity to cope with the fiibileiy and alhiraiice of a popilli prieft,

may eafily be conjcftured. They who bL-come prolelytes to popery

learn dilaffettion to proteflant government and the pro'eliant reli-

gion by the fame fett of maxims ; and even, it is to be feared, to

undervalue the mofl folemn bonds of civil fociety, when the intcrefls

of the church come in cnmpe:ition with them. Many are the in-

ffances of this kind that might he brought, of the pernicious influence

ofpopifli bii^otry upon our common people at ihis very period. It

hath been often ohlerved how remarkably ufeful the zeal and fpirit

of their female devotees have been to the popifli priells in their

grand bufiiief-- if profelyiing. At the beginning of the rcformaiioii

the defeition of fo many monks afFordcd matter of much pleafantry
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aclcd, and afterwards revived and enlarged,
not upon mere presumption that people who

tothcpopifli wri(ers,i!pon ihe fuppofition tliat the chiefmotive of their

converfion was the liberty of etuering into the married ftaie ; and I re-

member that among other invidious reafons given by the Jefiiits for

the converfion ofthe iaieMr.Bower,one was,that he was tired of lying

alone. It feenr., however, that the papifls, now that it will ferve their

own turn, have no objctiion to this matrimonial expedient of making

converts. An honed plain coimtryman might be too phlegmatic to

be wrought upon bv an ingenious quibble, or too penetrating to be

enfnared by a piece of jefaitical reafoning, wlio perhaps could not

refill the temptation of a wife with a decent fortune, provided by
his converters. Marriage has lately been the never-failing bait to

many proteilants, botii men and women, to give up the religion of

their bibles, for the idolatrous vvorfiiip of the jVfa« of Sin. In moll

cafes the converfion has been made a previous condition. But where

the protcflant man or woman have been backward, the good work hath

been left to be perfefted by the catholic hiifband or wife, who
have feldom failed toaccompliCi it bv methods fuggelled to ihern

by the direftors of their confciences. Someiimes indeed all expe-

dients have failed, and the proteilant mate hath held faft his or her

integrity in fpite of all the cajolings or the menaces employed to fs-

ducc theni. This firmnefs, howeyer, hath brought upon luch, parti-

cularly the poor women, a variety of ill ufage, which, in one laic

inflance I am about to tranfcribe from The Gentleman's Mngaziiie,

Jor April, 1766, ended fatally. " On Saturday the 5th ot Apiil

<' 1766, William Whittle, condemned at Lancaller allues for the

*' muider of his wife and two chddren, was executed on Lancalter

«' moor, and his body hung in chains. He was a roman catholic,

<' and confefied the fact. He W4s alked the motive for committing

*' fo horrid a crime ? He faid, his priell told hiin, he fliould be

damned for marrying an heretic.—W hy murder two innocent

" children ? His anlwer was, the mother had carried tliem to

" church, io they would have been damned, if he had not killed

" them ; but now, he laid, they were in purgatory, and would

<' go to heaven in due time. On this fellow's bi'ing hung up, the

" Rev. Mr. Oliver, the clergyman who attended him" [this is a

riiillake, the Rev, Mr, Oliver of Prellon was the magiflraie who

committed him to prifon ; the clergyman who attended him was the

Rev. Mr. Leigh, curate of Lancafier, whofe good offices however

Vv'hiuie rejettcd, calling out for a prieR of his own fort,] rc-

" ccived the following letter : Sir, I make bold to acquaint you

tliai your houle, and every clerg;man's tlutis in the town," (of
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hold such principles miglit probably be sediti-

ous or rebellious in future times, when favour-

Preflon, nearwhich the (hocking ^aft was committed, and the crimi-

nal gibbeted), " or any black fon of a b—h like you, for you are

«' nothing but heretics and damned fouls:— If William Whittle, that

worthy man hangs up ten days, yo" nay fully expeft to be blown
*' to damnation. 1 have noihing more material, but I defire yoa

will make interell for him to be cut down, or elfe you may fully

*' cxpett it at ten days end. My name is S. M. and W. G." See

the i>l. James's Chronicle, April 15, 1766. Whittle, before

this letter was made public, was fpoken of as a Ihipid, bigotted, ig-

norant fellow, from whofe behaviour noconfequences could be drawn

to the difadvantage of popery. For his bigoiry, however, he him-

fclf accounted very fatisfaflorily,and from that account it appears,what

laudable ufe the clcrgv of the church of Rome (who would not be

thought either ftupid or ignorant) occafionally make of ihe Ifupidiiy

and Ignorance of thofe who come under their diretHon. Ou ilia

other hand, fome of his own fraternity elleemcd him a worthy man,

whofe fuffermgs were meritorious, and who was neither fo ftupid nor

fo ignorant as not to know, that the dellniction of three heretics, at

the price of one catholic martyr, was no bad bargain. 1 am far

from believing that Whittle's prieft fpoke ttie fenfe of every

roman catholic prieft in the kmgdom ;
though, from inftances

of cruelty in a lower degree inflicted upon proieftant wives by
popifti huftands, which have occurred, and fome within my own
knowledge, one would be apt to fulpect that fuch methods of con~

verfion are but too generally encouraged by them : particularly if

what a popifti advocate in the Gazetteer faid of them, fome time in

Oclober laft, is true, viz. " Tiiat a romifli prieft in a proteftant

country, may profecute his intercfted and ambitious views, at the
*' expence of his religion, when he thinks fit." I am likcwifc per-

fuaded that there are many lay-papifts in the kingdom who abhor

this faft of Whittle as much as any proteftant can do. But if ihcir

religion does not give countenance to fuch do£lrinesas this alledgej

by ih:s mifeiable man, why do they not by fome public art difavow

their appiobation of them ? why do they leave fufpicions upon them-

felves and iheir religion by their filence, when luch occafions call

upon ihcm fopreftingly to explain ihemfelvcs, and particularly when
they are complaining of the feveritv of the penal laws, for which
furely there is no room, it iuch are the principles of papills in gene-

ral ? Here the afortfaiJ advocate Heps in, and tells us, " that the

" papifls have no preliesat coinmandjand are obliged to fend abroad
" even for iheif books of devoiion," The contrary of which i?
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able occasions offered; but upon the evidence
of fa6ls, and the repeated experience of their

noforioiifly known, even from fomany of their libeh, fomeof them
mentioned above, namely, the Life of Cardinal Pole, Coiifiderations

on the Penal Laws, the True-born Englifliman, &c. &c. About
a centnry and a half ago, proteflants made a confcitnce of inter-

marrying with papiOs, and vRry few were, in ihofe days, fo unequally-

yoked. But King Charles I. having fet the example, thefe fcru-

ples have vaniflied away, and, as my author hath it, " fince that

" example, the devout and holy women of the popifli communion
" have been its moft ufefiil advocates and fiipports. They have
" been and are eminently fo in our days." He proceeds to fhew

by what means ; and concludes with an account of one faculty or

privilege, among feveral others, granted bv his fuperiors to one

John I,aker, an englifh prieft, about the year 1680, which the

laid author obferves, '• miift have been of great and comfortable im-
" portance in fixing the adherence of the ladies, &c. See a pamph-
let, publiflied in 1748, intituled. An Enquiry into the Behaviour

of our great Churchrnen fince the Reformation in the enading and
executing oj Penal Laws againf Papifls and Proteflant Dijftn-

t rs. pages 36, 37, 38. It hath been often wiflied that the leglf-

lature would take ihi; afFairof proieftants intermarrying with papifts

jnioferious confideration. That the papifts gain great advantages

over the proteflants by thefe intermarriages, in point of con-

verfions, is notorious. By what means, is fet forth in the pamphlet

above referred to ; the chief of which perhaps is a fort of mnuence

ihrown into the hands of popifh priefts too itidehcate to be men-
tioned here, and too indecent to be employed by a proteflant mini-

fler, who is to conduct himfelf according to the purity as well as the

truth of the chriftian religion. If the proteflant fettlement of the

crown IS of any confecjuence to the happmefs of Great Britain, the

methods taken by its internal enemies to undermine it, even in the

minuteft inftances. ought not to be matters of indifferenci to ihe

guardians of the public welfare. The article now under confidera-

tion would notmifbecome the particular attention of our worthy paf-

tors upon the epifcopal bench. They may eafily be in poffeifion of

very inierefting matters of faft rclaiipg to thele inierma'riages ; and

if there is nothing in the legal courfe of ecclefiadical difcipline that

ir.ay prevent she pernicious confec]uern:es of fuch alliances to the ftate,

they mav have audience, where their wifdom and dignity will effec-

tual!v give weight to their remonilrances, and fufficiently recommend

fi'.ch remedies for this growing evil, as might put a feafonable flop

10 it. Ihe fame may be faid of the pernicious influence of popilii

bigotry upon the protcllant vulgar, in other inllances of civil inter-

tuirfe.
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perpetual plots and machinations against the

government, from the first moment that the

British throne was filled by a protestant prince.

Pope Pius Vth began with queen Elizabeth

in 1569, whom he excommunicated, and, as

far as in him lay, deprived of the allegiance of

her subjects, by absolving them from the obli-

gation of their oaths, and anathematising such
as continued in their obedience to her govern-

ment: by which she was left to the mercy of

the first rufiian who could find the means to

execute the vengeance of his holiness in a more
effedual manner than would be done by merely
fixmg the rescript to the gate of the Vatican.

The bull is preserved by bishop Burnet, and,

by the tenor of it, it appears, that as Queen
Elizabeth's protestant successors have offended

the holy see in the same articles, they must of

course be liable to the same sentence.* How
far the principles on which this bull was foun-
ded operated upon the papists of those days,

the religious designation of the Spani-.h Arma-
da, and the frequent plots and conspiracies of
the good catholics of that reign, are indispu-

table evidence.

The next four princes were of the Stuart fa-

mily, but sprung, by the mother's side, from

* Sea Hift. Reform.Vol. Il.Collef^ion of Records.part II. book
Jii. No, 13. ihe Inft ill ihe volume. Sixtus the Vih piiblilhed ano-

ther Bull in 158"7, by which he gave awav Queen Elizabeth's

kingdoms to the firfl that (hoiild feize them. " This, fays Rapiri,

" was the king of Spain, who was ready to make an advantajre of
" the Pope's kind offer." This kind offer was indeed ini[)lied in

Pius's bull, tnough not fo exprefsiy mentioned. But the kingdoin

being taken from Elizabeth, niuft be given to fomc body, and Mary
Queen of Scots was juft as ready to accept of it as Thilip was after-

wards.
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the stock of the leaguing Dukes of Guise, the
bitterest and most unrelenting persecutors of
the protestants that history has recorded. The
two first of them indeed were educated in the
protestant religion, but not without an early-

bias in favour of popery, which grew upon
them, in proportion as they came to observe
that the principles of that religion were most
favourable to the exercise of arbitrary poM^r,
and were accordingly, on many occasions,
avowed by them, and were indeed the rather

applicable to those occasions, as they esteemed
large bodies of their protestant sul)je6ts to be
little less heretics for dissentinor from their

church than the papists esteemed all other

protestants to be for separating from the
church of Rome. Other occasions and ex^
Jgencies, however, arising, and the temper of
their parliaments and people being totally

averse to the papists, as the determined ene-

mies of the civil constitution, and infamous
corrupters of religion, the first of these princes

was given to understand, that "he could not
*' tolerate popery without a parliament, unless
*' he would let his subje(5^s see, that he took
" unto himself the liberty to throw down the
" laws of the land at his pleasure."* Charles,

his successor, ventured to let his subjects see

this at all hazards, but with very ill success.

In the mean time, the papists, according to

custom, considered tlie favourable disposition

of these princes M'ith very little gratitude. It

was sufficient that their schemes were disap-

* See Archbifllop Abboi's Letter to Jasnrs I, in Rufhworih,

vol. I. p. 8j.
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pointed; and 3upposing that a change of go-

vernment would re-establish their religion,

they pursued that grand point through both
these reigns by the most wicked plots and
pra6tices, without the least regard either to

the reputation or safety of these deluded prin-

ces, who ventured so much in sliewing their

friendly disposition towards them.*

* James came to England from profefTing a religion and govern-

ing a people fhemoU contrary and averfe to popery. With thefc

he v.'as obliged to chime in, while he was among them, even fo far

as to exprefs his contempt for the church of England for retaining

fome ceremonies which paffed in Scotland for remnants of popifli

fiiperftition. The papifts were not aware of his verfatile difpofiiion

and how eafily he might be wrought upon by proper inflruments to

make matters eafy to them, and therefore determined to make fure

work at the beginning of his reign, by the gun-powder confpiracy.

Thefe were the fentiments of fuch of them at lead as puflied on the

plot in concurrence with the court of Rome, whatever intimations

ihe more moderate papifts at home might have of his inclination

to ferve their caufe. See CaJauborCs Epijlk to Pronto Ducceus^

No. 624. edit 1656. When the profecutions of jefuits and popifh

prieds were fet on foot, though, it was well known, without the

ihe King's cordial confent, Sir Dudley Carleton apprized the King,

that he had intelligence in Spain, that the priefts were comforting
" themfelves with this, that if he went on againft them, they would
«' foon get rid of him." Burnet, Hifl. 0. T. Vol. I. p. ti. The
Iridi madacre, without inquiring how far it was or was not en-

couraged by King Charles I, is fufficicnt to prove the wicked prac-

tices of papilis, and to charaflerife the fpirit of popery during his

reign, even though we diould confign to difregard and oblivion

fome, oiherwife atrocious, attempts of the Queen and her partizans

to introduce popery among our forefathers ot that day. It has been

mentioned, in order to exculpate the didenters from the church of
England particularly the prefbyterians, from the guilt of having

.
had any hand in the death of Charles I, that this event was chiefly

brought about by the papids, and particular!/ that one or more je-

fuits were feen about the fcaffold in the garb of foldiers, with drawn
fwords, and were obferved to exprefs their joy as foon as the fatal

blow was given, by waving their hats, &c. I own, 1 could never

fee what end the death of Charles I, could an(wer to the papids,

unlefs ihey were in the fecret of the fon's religion, and imagined
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The two latter, namely Charles the II. and
James IT. were papists themselves, the former
secretly, the latter openly.

Charles loved his ease and pleasures too

Avell, to embroil himself with his people so far

as the popish party would have engaged him;
who were so disgusted with his indolence, and
so impatient to accomplish their favourite pro-

ject of rooting out heresy in England, and
planting popery in its room, that several at-

tempts were made to remove this prince out of

the way, in which, as it is credibly reported,

they were at length successful.*

that the immediate refloration of that prince muft be the confequence

of laklng his father out of the way. And even then the Oate of the

ration v/as fuch at that time, that the papifts muft have wanted com-

mon fenfe if they could not have perceived that it was impoffible,

even for a profcfTed papift upon ihe throne, to do more for them than

Kuig Charles I, had done, or was willing to do. That the prefby-

tcriiins were not accedary to the King's death, that the muft refpefta-

b1e of ihem oppofed and would have prevented u, is notorious from

the mofl authentic remains of hiftory. It could therefore be of no

real fervice to them, to throw the oJium of it upon the papifts.

They were fairly acquitted of having any hand in that cataftrophe,

and afier that it could not at all concern their reputation who were

or who were not the auihors or the abettors of it. If any one is

curious 10 fee the particulars of this charge upon the papifts, he may
confult La Folitiqut du Ckrge dt France, A la Haye, 1682, p.

105. where there is a circumftaniial narrative of a negotiation with

the Pope, for the purpofe of taking off King Charles, as the readieft

means of re-eflabllfliing popery. The misfortune is, that of any

connexion the negotiators had with the immediate aftors in that tragic

affair, there is not the leaft evidence.

.

* See Dr. Harris's Hiflory of Charles II. vol. II. p. 376.
Remaik fGGGG].—The realiiy of thepopifii plot has been much

queilioncd, chiefly upon the little credit due to Gates, Bedloe, and

iome other witneffes, upon whofe evidence feveral of the fuppofed

coiifpiraiors fuffered death. And the argument againft the reality

of the plot {lands thus. Oaics, and Bedioe, and o;hers were per-

jured in fome inflances, therefore the whole of their teftimony was
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King James II. was more of a bigot, and
Gould neither reconcile himself nor his priests

falfe, therefure there was no popifh plot. " But what occafion have

we for Oates and Bedloe to pove this confpiracy ? Let us, ifyou
*• plcafe, lay thcfe men out of the cafe, and judge of it only by
" Coleman's letters to failicr la Chaife and others. Thefe letters are

*' acknowledged to be genuine,nor are denied bv Coleman himfelf.

" There is one to the pope's nunico at Brudels, dated Auguft 21,

1674, which fays in exprefs words, that the defign prolpered fo

well, (hat he doubted not but in a little time the bulinefs would
*' be managed to the utter ruin of the protellant party. Can any
" thing be flronger than what Coleman fays in one of his letters to

father La Chaife ? \\t. We have here a mighty work upon our

hands; no Irfs than the converfion oj three kingdoms, and by that
*'• perhaps, the utter Jubduing of a pejlilent herefy, which has
*' domineered over great part of this northern world a long time;
" there were neverfuch hopes of ficcefs fince the death of Qiieen

Mary, as now in our days. And towards the end of the letter

*' he vehemently lolicits father La Chaife to obtain fuccours of
*' money and arms for the execution of the grand defign." I cite

this from the French pamphlet above-mentioned [La Politique du
Clerge de France, p. 118] for a particular reafon to be given by

and by : in the mean time, I mud obferve, that it is a miftake in the

Frenchman (who was Mr. Jurieu) that Coleman folicited for arms j

the only aid and aiTiHance he wanted for the prelent, was that of

money, which was to be applied to the neceffities of the King, that

he might not need liipplies from a parliament fo difafFef ted to popery,

but proceed immediately todilFolve it. The reft is perfeflly agree-

able to the authentic account in Coleman's trial. Soon after the

publication of this pamphlet, it fell into the hands of the famous Mr,
Arnauld (who then lay concealed in the low countries), " and
" excited his indignation to that degree, that he laid adde his con-
*' troverfy with father Malebranche, and determined, as much as in

" him lay, to vindicate the honour of the church of France, againft

*' the falfehood and artifices of the feditious writer of the Politique,

and tojuftify, as much pofTible, theinnocence of the catholics of
*' England. For this purpoie lie publiflied, in the year 1681,
" /In Apology for the Catholics, in two parts." Nouvellesde Re-

publique des Litres, Septembre 1681, p. 110. In that part of his

apology which related to the Englifli catholics, he had thrown out

Jorne reflections on Sir Robert Southwell's evidence at Coleman's

trial, which Sir Robert highly refented ; and Arnauld hearing iliat

F
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to the slow precarious methods of bringing ia

popery by political intrigue. His religion, he

that gentleman had complained of the injuftice donchim in the apo-

logy for the catholics, " immediately offered him fuch fatisfattion

as (hould be judged convenient ; and after he [ArnauldJ liad

feen the proofs of Sir Robert Souihwell's innocence, he wrote to

*' him in the mod humble and ingenuous manner for the reparation

of his honour ; and lo the end ihat (he affair might become public

*' he defired one of his friends (o caufe every thmgthai had pafled

" relating to this explanation to be primed. Mr. Arnaald was ob-

iiged in thisrequell, and there was printed a fecond addition to the

*' firft part of the apology for the catholics, in which addition are

*' found the letters which Mr. Arnauld liad written upon the fub.

" jeft, and the anfwersof Sir Robert Southwell, together with the

" pieces which juftified the innocence of the latter." Nouvelks

de Republique des kttres, May 1686, p. 504. The accufatitih re-

lated to Sir Robert Southwell's evidence at Coleman's trial, as above-

mentioned, which, no doubt, had been mifreported to Mr. Arnauld,

and, on that arcount, laid him under the dilagreeable necelfity of re-

tracing his cenfure, and afking pardon. As I have not feen

Arnauld's apology for the Catholics, nor have been able to procure

it, I cannot give any account of the particulars of Arnauld's charge,

or of Sir Robert Southwell's defence; and I cannot help obferving,

that it is a little ftrange fo remarkable a faft fhould have efcaped the

notice of all our hiftorians who have written accounts of the popifli

plot. Sir Robert Southwell was clerk of the council, and was ex-

amined at Coleman's trial concerning the charge brought by Oates

againft Coleman before the king and council. Sir Robert there

gave a clear ingenuous account, and confirmed that part of Oates's

evidence relating to his knowledge of the treafonable nature of Cole-

man's correfpondence wiih father La Chaife, before Coleman's pa-

pers were examined. This was giving Oates credit in a very ma-

terial point, and went a great way towards verify ing that part of his

evidence againfl the Jefuits, relating to the papers and letters he had

feen, wliich were not forth coming. It was not fufficieni, in this cafe

for the papifts to difcredit Oates's teftimony, unlefs they could fet

afide that of Sir Robert Southwell too ; and this confideration will

effetiually account for the fa! fe intelligence Arnauld had received

concerning Sir Robert's evidence at Coleman's trial. Mr. Bayle

fays, " that this retiactation, when Mr. Arnauld's hiftory fliould be

*' written, would not make the ieaft glorious part of it." But as

Arnauld was not always fo ingenuous in his controverfies, one might

peih. ps account for his candor on ibisoccafton upon a diifereui ma*
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thought, ohliged him, and his sovereign pow-

er, he imagined, authorized him, to establish

live than that of a defire of Joing juftice to Proteflants. The

Jefuitsand their agents and dependents were chiefly accnfed of for-

ming and carrying on the confpiracy againft Charles II. How
little Mr. Arnauid was concerned for tAciV honour, all the world

knows ; and poffibly enough, might not be difpleafed with having

this opportunity of expofing to the public what lengihs of falfehood

and mifreprefentation they would go, when the honour of fo zea-

lous a dilciple as Coleman was at Hake. From thefe efforts of the

papifls to calumniate Sir Robert Southwell in this inftance, we may-

perceive how diligent they were to remove every circumftance out of

fight which might fix upon them the odium of lo foul a confpiracy.

Bui all in vain. Allow Oates and Bedloe to be perjured in fome

inflances, their evidence is confirmed in others by fuch notorious fa£h

and circumftances, and by the joint teftimony of pet fens of fo ref«

peftable charaflers, that no reafonable doubt can remain but that they

were conlcious with the perfons they accufed of a deteftable con-

fpiracy to fubvert the religion and liberties of Great Britain. At

the fame time we have Coleman's papers, which (hew how few

fcruples they had concerning the means. His letters to father La
Chaife difcovered the rancor of his heart towards the Northera

herefy. He plumes himfelf upon the hopes of feeing the utter

ruin of the proteflant party, and a return of the glorious days of

Queen Mary. And yet, when he comes to draw a declaration for

the King, wherein reafons were to be given for the diffolution of the

parliament, he could talk of the beauty and fplendor of the true

proteflant church of England, and make his Majefly fpeak in a

flyle of the greateft aflFe£tion for it, with expreflions of a fuitabla

averfion to popery. But all this was for the fervice of the catholic

caufe, and a cafe for which a difpenfation might eafily be had. la
the mean while, thefe counterpaces of Coleman have an unlucky af-

peft upon the affeverationsof the Jefuitsat their execution, and the

oaths of the fcholars of St. Omers ;
" from whence," fays a foreiga

writer, " a number of libels have iffued againQ Oates and Bedloe,
*' and we on this fide the water are to be perfuaded that this whole

bufinefs depends entirely on the teftimony of two flagitious raf-

" cals." Les derniers efforts de I'innocence ajfligee, p. 102.—
How exaftly does this tally with the falfe intelligence conveyed to

Mr. Arnauid ? and, no doubt, if the fame occafions had fallen out in

31 her cafes, more of thefe calumnies would have been detected,

Thefe pieces of foreign hiftory of a domeftic tranfatlion; the papifts
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his own faith by the most open and undisguised
a6ts of power. In these attempts he was im-
politic enough to let the nation see, that po-
pery was always the same; a cruel, intolerant,

but at the same time a treacherous and hypo-
critical system, which, to compass its ends,

could put on the mask of unlimited toleration

on some occasions, even while on others it

was breaking through every sacred fence of

law and justice, to plant its votaries where
their influence was most likely to undermine
the principal supports of the protestant reli-

gion. It is no wonder that these insults upon
the constitution should provoke a general de-

sertion of all his subjedts, who valued the bles-

sings of religious and civil liberty as they de-

served. The consequence was, a general in-

vitation to the prince of Orange to undertake

our deliverance, and the expulsion of the bi-

sroted violator of the laws and liberties of a

free and brave people.

It may well be supposed, that this was an
event the papists could not brook with any

are now bringing home, to ^ifcredit, if they can, the authentic re-

cords of their own country. At this very time they are fneering the

popifh plot, in their faftious publications, as the mere fiflion of Oates

and Bedloe, jufl as their worthy predecelFors of St. -Omers did in

their day. Even now, while I am writing this, the London ChrO'

nick of July 21 is brought me, wherein is an extratl from Vol-

taire's Commentary on Beccaria's Effay on Crimes and Punilhments,

exhibiting a mofl falfe and invidious account of Oates's evidence

againft Coleman, and taking it for granted that there were no other

wiineffes to prove the popifh plot upon the Jefuits but Oates and

Beciloe. But their mifery is, that, as they cannot fupport their fu-

perfliiion till they can dellroy the faith of the bible, fo neither can

they vindicate their focial or political principles, till they can deltrojr

tbe f<tith of all civil biilory.
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patience. Accordingly they immefHately fell

to work to bring back first their abdicated

prince, and after his demise, his popish repre-

sentatives, and all with a view of finishing the

hopeful work which was interrupted, so hap^-

pily for us, at the revolution.*

* The various plots lo aiTanTinaie King William, which are of

too recent date to be denied, ard oihcr aitempts of a leis criminal

appearance indeed, but dill undertaken with the avowed purpofe of

fubverting the proieflaiit govcriimeiii, have been reprefented as the

mere cHetl of a political ftruggle for power, or, at worll, of princi-

ples common to proteilants with the papifts. But thi I deny. To
talk of the religion of li me of the profligates wh i engaged in thefe

laudable ferviccs, would be a mere j' ft ; and as for thole who adhered

to the nonjuring clergy, ihey were indeed no other than a feft of

popery, v/ho flopped ihort at a few idolatrous cirtumftances in the

popifh worfliip, jult as our proteflant dilTeniers do at fome ceremo-

nies in the church of Eng and. This appears from the principles of

Lit fley and many others who have written in defence of that lyftem.

See BiJIiop Burnet's Inirodudion to the third volume of his Hif-
lory oj the Rejormalion, p. xxii. Ki"g James II. hiinlclf, it feems,

bigot as he was, had fome fcniples concerning the lawfalnefs of that

murderous piojeft, of which one Jones was to have been the wicked

inllrumcnt in 169O; but was at leiigih fatisjied both in CONSCI-
IKCE and HONOUR. Burnet, liiji. 0. T. vol. //. p. 56,
And upon the very fam? principles which faiisfied the popifli bigot,

were Friend and Petkliis ablnlved by three of the catholic nonjuring

clergy, in the year 1696, at the place of execution, though the cri-

minals exprejfed nofort uf repentance Jor the ill defigns ihey had
leen engaged in, and which they owned, ibid. p. 1 74. The heal-

ing circuinflance was, thai King William's hereiy, and the dignity

of the catholic church, were equally objcth to bo'h patties. In the

fame manner uiuft be accounted for all the plots in Queen Anne's
reign : that of Sir J'ihn Maclean in 1704. Hooke"s negotiations,

and Fourbin's evpeduion to Scotland in 1708. The intrigues of

the Jacobites and papiRs during the four lall years of ht r reign. The
rebellion in 1715. i he conlpiracy ot Count (ivlienburgh and Ba-
ron Goitz : that of Atteibury and Layer. The rebellion in 1745,
in which were engaged ionrje pf the lame perfoiis who had appeare4

in arms for the old Pretender thirty years before. So that from the

acceHion of Queen Elizabeth, to the lall hour of George the II. we
bave a chain of fads, by \vluch it appears tt;ai the Pielendet'* motto.
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From this period the papists have had an

additional cause of enmity to the British go-

Jequi, knemque tutri, has ever been the mot it guerre c.f the whole

popiOi party who have had any intereft in, or any connexion wiih

this kingdom from the lime of ihe reformation, even under all their

difappointments. We are now, however, to beheve that under the

prefent reign thev are the moft dutiful of all the denominations of

BritiDi fubjecls, and particularly that thev take the principles of po-

litical obedience from their religion. This we learn from Meflieurs

Brook and the author of the Confederations on t/ie Penal Laws,

&c. And to make this a clear cafe, father Philips, in an Appendix

to hishiftor)' of Cardinal Pole, juft publifhed, has underiaken to give

us a detail of ihofe principles from the kripiures ; but, like an expe-

rienced veteran, artfully keeps to generals, without once touching

the true point in which we want faiisfaclion. For who ever denied,

that the fcriptures enjoined fubmilTion and obedience lo the fupreme

legiflative powers ? Or who ever imagined, that the papifts were

not difpofed to pay a dutiful iubmiflion to thofe whom ihey cftccm

the fupreme powers, whether in conleq.ience of the fcnp'ure injunc-

tions or not? If a Jefuit weie to be a{ked, why he is difpofed to

obey the generaf of his order, preferably to any other power, he

would doubtlefs alledge thefe fcriptures, having previoufly informed

you that the government of his fociety is the legal government to

which he is bound to (ubmit. Now Mr. Philips bimlelf ha:h limi-

ted his fcriptural obedience to legal government ; but whether he

efteems ihe prefent government i f Great Britain a /f^a/ government,

hefaiih not. If therefore he Ihould be ofopinion, ihnjome foreign

prince, perfcn. prelate.Jlate, o' pot vtate, hath, and ought to have,

jurijdiBion, power, fuperiority, pre-eminence or authority eccleji,

ajlicalorfpiritual within this realm, it is certain that fo far as fuch

jurifdiRion,&c, is excluded, by the laws of this realm, the govern-

ment of this realm mufl, in the eftimaiion of Mr. Philips, be illegal.

And if the foreign power, to which he aiiigns fuch jurifdiciion,

fhould happen to be that of the bifliop of Rome, all the texts of fcrip-

ture he hath cited, and all his realoning upon them, fuch as it is,

muft be ultimately referred by him to ihe Pope, fo that King George
fliali no longer be iniitled to Mr. Philips's obedience than the Pop^
chtifes he fhould. If Mr. Philips Ihouid fay, that the Pope';. having

jurildittioa in matters ecclefiaflical or ffintual, leaves the fupreme

civil power ftill entire in the hands of the king and parliament of

Great Britain, we fhall defire to know, whether, in Mr. Philips's

opinion, the Pope may not, in eveiy place where he hath fpiritual

jurifdictioD; exercife civjl junfdiction [ikewife, in ordiite adJpiritu^
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vernment. Before the revolution they were
enemies to the protestant sovereigns of Great

mlia ? If yea, I define to know what Mr. Philips's civil obedience

to King George III is worth above three farthings whenever the

intercfts of the church of Rome come in (jiieftion ? If he thinits the

Pope hath not civil jiirifdiftion, &c. within this realm in any caje^

we dc fire to know how he will acquit Cardinal Pole of high treaioa

inaclmg under his leganiine powers, before the flatute refloring the

Pope's authority was paffed ? Surely Mr. Philips will be under no

difficulty to explain himfelf upon matters fo plain and obvious. In

the mean tiine, he will eafily find credit with us, that what he hath

advanced will be difowned by very few or none ofthofe who frofefs

thefame religion, becaufe every word of it might have been owned

by Garnet, at the very moment he was abfolving the gun-powder

confpira ors. Mr. Philips is exceedingly provoked at fomebody

who " charges him with taking an infamous pleafure in afperfiiig and

blackening the manners of the reformers by falfe reprelentations.'*

Appendix, p. 29. Hath he replied to this charge ?j Hath be ac-

quitted himiclf of it ? Not in ihe leaft. It is fixed upon him by
his accufer, and is immoveable and indelible. And though he fo

highly refents the imputation, he is fo far from being afiiamed of the

practice, that he is at the lame dirty work again in this very Ap-
pendix, p. 15. where, upon the credit of one Mr. Nicholas Faunt,

** a voucher above exception, and one of the confpicuous charafiers

"of that and the following reign," we are told, "that Queen Eliza-

beih's court, was a fccne of all enormities, where wickednefsi

reigned in the higheft degree ; " a memorable contraft," fays Mr,
*' Philips, of the regulariiy of Queen Mary's." A ftrong argu-

ment, no doubt, againft the reformation ! Will Mr. Philips allow

us to try the force of it in Scotland, in the court of another Queen
Mary ? But what ? All enormities in the court of Queen Eli-

zabeth, and none in that of Queen Mary ? Yes, one, which was

not in Elizabeih's court, and a more flagitious enormity, by ten de-

grees, than ever was in it, I mean a fpirit of inhuman bigotry and

four fuperftition, diabolically delighted in facrificing unhappy inno-

cents to the idols of Rome Papal, the parent and nurfe of more abo-

minaiions than Rome Pagan. Much good may it do Mr. Philips

with fuch regularity. But can he wonder that they who did not

admire it fo much as he may do, (hould be a little joyous (licentioufly

joyous if he plea(es), that this female bigot was taken away from the

court, and that accels was now opened to a princefs of a different

difpofition, and before whom the countenances of the Gardiners and

ill* Bonners were no longer feen ? The court of Charles II w<u the
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Britain, only because they 7cere protestants.

The line of succession came not into the ques-

court of a popilh king, and wa?, at leafl, as fruitful in enormities and

wickednef. as the cx)urt of Elizabeth. When the corruptions of ihat

coun were objected to, the excufe was. that " no wonder the odium
" of the hypocritical formalities of the preceding times flio'.ild iranf-

*' port people to the contrary extreme ; an excufe which was juft as

good in the months of Queen Elizabeth's courtiers as In the mouths

of King Charles'?. vVhat wojld Mr. Pliilips think of an

hiflorian who (Iiould fay, that " the licentioufnefs of King

Charles's court was a memorable contrail to the regularity

*' of Oliver Cromwell's," by way of infinuating that independency

is a religion of more regularity ihan popery ? After all, Mr. Phi-

lips is not out of his road in making ihefe obfervaiion':. It is his

view to gain profelyte?, and nothing more taking with the herd thaa

ihefe inCnuations. It is a kind of hillorical legerdemain, which ex-

cites admiration, at the fame time that it deceives the eve. This in-

deed, as far as I have feen, is Mr. Philips's fort. He Ihould never

flir out of it. He l.ath begun his Appendix, for exatnple, with a

Difftrtation on the authority of the Latin Edition of the Scrip-

ture, calkd the Vulj .ic, wherein he propofes toafcertain thifenfein

which the council of Trent has declnred the Latin Vu'gatc Edition

cf the Scripture to be autkcrdii. Here he hath ftcpt into the pro-

vince of the cafuiflical cri.ic ; with how little fuccels, may be feen

in the .Monthly Record of Literature for September, and in the

Monthly Review for October, 1767. The defign of ihefe profef-

fions of fubmiflion 10 a proteftant government, on principles ib feem-

ingly different from ihofe cnieriained by papifts heretofore, is with-

out doubt loperQiade us that we may be perfectly alTured, they ate

not now engaged in any machinations to diflurb our governmen; : a

circuraflance which mav polTiblv be better known (o ihofe, to whofe

lot it may fall to write the h:flcry of the prelent limes twsniy years

hence, than it is to us at this diy. If ihey have no views but of

peace and quietnefs, and fubmiflion to the powers that be, whence

comes their ex'rao.dinary alEduiiy at this particular penod in making

converts ? Wlience their petulant fct)ff<;, their infult'. and even

their menaces, to ihofe who oppofe their progrsis in this work ?

Have the papiRs of(lii~day mor; zeal for the louls of m:n than they

who lived ten or twenty years ago ? This we fhuild be more

ready to believe, if we made no obfervations on the manners and con-

verlation of thofe they employ in this bufinefs. or on the means they

make ufe of for the purpofe. Some of the lefs prudent among

them have made their boaft (as is obferved above) that they were

fure of ihe indulgence of ilie government, notwiilifianding any com-

pLamts that might b? made of their audacious conteT.pt of the laws

enaSed 10 fupprefs the praftice of profelyiing. Have they, in re-
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tion. It was sufficient for the justification of
their discontents and conspiracies, that the

turn, given llie government any of tbofe pledges of their allegiance

wliicli ihcir forefathers rcfufed to give ? Have they given any evi-

dence that they hnve c hanged their principles on this head, on which

it is fit for the guardians of the protelbnt fetilement of ihe crown to

rely ? MuR not every profclyte they mai<e efpoul'ethc fame prin-

ciples? Every man of common fenfe, who is in the leaft acquain-

ted with the piinciples of popery, can give himfelf fatisfaflory an-

fwers to thefe queftions. Upon what grounds then can the papifls

pretend to this indulgence? Can they expefl it from the guardians

of the proteflant religion in Great Britain, while they abide by thefe

principles ? If not, wherein have they fliewn that the alteraiion of

their principles hath intitled theui lo iliis indulgence ? I have ob-

fervcd in fome of the papers piibliflied on behalf of the papifls, an

argument drawn from the permifTion given fome tune ago for the

refidence of a popifh bifliop in Canada, in favour of ihe fuppofition,

that the government have not the apprchenfions of the bad efifefts of

the popifl) principles of the prefent times, which are entertained by
fome of their over-zealous adverlaries. Into the true realons for

this permifTion I prefnmc not to inquire. But if the reafons given

for It in fome of our public prints niav be depended upon, namely,

that it wa^ granted " in coiifideration of the French court's engaging

not to abet or alTift in any ftiape the fon of the Pretender" [fee

the London Chronicle oj Auguji 2, 1766], there could hardly be a
Wronger inflance of the diflruft the government had at that time of

the piinciples and difpofit ions of our domcftic papifls. There is not

a man of fenfe in the kingdom, who would not exprefs his contempt

for all the elforts France could make in favour of the Preiender, if

the whole people of Great Britain were unanimous in their afFefti-

ons for our mofl gracious fovereign upon the throne, and equally and

cordially zealous for the iupport of his government ; and this indeed

we havereafbn to hope is the caie wiiha!! Briiifli proiellants. It is

in the highefl degree probable, that, without the encouragement the

French have had from time to time from the popifli party m our own
country, they would never have concerned themfclves (whatever they

might occafioiially profels), aftually to attempt any thing in favour

of the Pretender. But the experience we have hud of the temper
and principles of the popifh adherents of the Pretender, :ind whither

they have always been looking for alliflante, is furelv fuflicient loput

us upon our guard againft any future mifchief that might arife from
fuch difpofiiions ; and was doubtlefs the motive which prevailed at

that period to have that door fhut againfl popifli ii fluence,

by a meafiire whicli olhcrwif'e perhaps might not have appeared

(juite unexcepiioiuible. Of that I pretend not to judg?. Bus
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government was in the hands of an heretic,

without enquiring into liis title by descent,
Avherein perhaps, had there been any defect,

the faith of a Roman catholic prince might
have made it whole.

But now that they -vvho pretend a claim to

the crown of these realms, as the lineal suc-

cessors of the house of Stuart, are bred in the

Koman catholic religion, and are superseded

likewise by tlie settlement of the crown in a

protestant family, the illustrious princes of the

house of Hanover ; tlie kings of Great Britain

become obnoxious to the papists, not only as.

reputed heretics, but as breaking in upon the

hereditary right of their favourite family, as

hath sufficiently appeared by the several mani-
festoes which were published by the late prcr

tender and his son, to justify the two last re-

bellions.*

vliatcver the cafe of a diflant colony, in the circumflances that

Canada was before our conqucft of it, might be, no precedent

can be drawn from it in favour of any fuch meafure at home

;

and arg::menis of this kind only ferve to fliew the encroach-

ing nature of popifh prctenfions, and to raife very reafonable fufpi-

cions that they would exiend them in the prefent cafe much farther

than merely to ihe free exercife of their religion. -It is faid, the

Roman catholics in Canada have feminanes allowed, as well a"; a

biSiop. Tl'.e former indeed leems to be necefTarily implied in the

perm lfion to have the latter. The deflructive tendency of fuch per-

iDiflion at home, to the very being of our confliiution, need not be

toid. The public hath already been apprized of it from other hands

[^See the Appendix, No. IIIl. Though 1 do not believe that the

French can cither impole ihe Preiender, or their religion upon us,

viihoiit the aid of the popifh party at home ; yet 1 would not un-

dertake lo fay what that party might not be able to do without the

French, were they allowed to have their feniinaries, and to exercife

the dilcipline nfually praflifed in them, with the fame freedom ia

this kingdom, as they enjoy them in popifli countries.

* The papifis, on both thefe occafions, were very folicitous to

make the |iroteflants believe, that do alteration of the eflabliflied te-
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The penal laws against the papists, in this

view, appear to be no more than necessary to

secure the protestant settlement of the crown
of Great Britain, and, by consequence, the

rights and liberties of British subjects, against

the eifecls of principles so destructive of our

happy constitution. And it is to little purpose

to complain of their severity, when we have so

often experienced that even that severity hath

not been sulficient to discourage the attempts

of the popish party, whenever they had a pros-

pe6t of succeeding in bringing about the ruin

of onr religion and liberties ; and when we
consider that, in all human probability, no*

thing but this very severity of the penal laws

has prevented them from succeeding^ To to-

lerate men with such principles, and with no

ligion was intended. With rcfpeft to the rebellion in 1715, the

following anecdote from an unexceptionable wilnefs affords the fulleft

proof to the contrary. '* He (the Pretender) was fo afraid of ado

*' mitting any words (into his declaration) which might beconftrued
" into a promifeof his confenting to thole things, which fliould be
" found neceffary for the prefent or future fecurity of our conftiiu-

" lion, that in a paragraph where he was made made to fay, that he
" thought himfelf obliged to be foliciious for the profperity of the

" church of England, the word profperity wa^ expunged; and we
" left, by this mental refervaiion, to guefs what he was felicitous

" for. It could not be for her profperity ; that he had expunged ;

it muft therefore be for her deltruhion, which, in his language,
" would have been ftiled her convei fion." BoLingbroke's Letter to

Sir W. Windham, p. 284, where more may be feen to the iame
purpofe. His declaraiion in 1745 was in teims equally equivocal.
" By his promifing (fays a fenlibie Remarkeron this latter declara-
" lion) to mainiain his piotetlaiit fubjects in the free exercife cf
" their religion conformable to the laws of the land, muft be under-
" flood, not the liws fmce the ufurpation, but ihofe of his father,

" who fent a popifli army to root out the prefbyterians (of Scotland)
" with the mofl rigorous profecuiion." Hcndcrfan's Hijt. Rebel-
tion 1745, p. 24. See likewile ihs excellent remarks of the Oc-
cafional Writer, on this dcclaraliou.
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more restraint tlian is laid upon protestant dis-

senters (wliose principles and alfe6tions are

Avell known to be friendly to the civil and re-

ligious rights of mankind in general, and to

our own government in particular,) would be
to nourish in our bosom a nest of vipers, pre-

pared to subvert our constitution Avhenever an
opportunity should offer, which they could
hardly M'ant a year to an end, were they to ob-

tain the full toleration for which they are plea-

But it is said, if you exclude them from to-

leration merely on account of their political

doctrines, why do you molest them in their re-

ligious worship, shut up their mass-houses, and
prosecuffe their pi iests, who are merely ecclesi-

astical officers?

To this I answer: 1. Whenever the papists

will openly and candidly disa\'ow those politi-

cal principles which render them obnoxious to

our civil government, we shall then be able to

distinguish between those principles and their

religious opinions. In the present state of po-

pery, both sorts of doftrine are so intimately

incorporated M'ith each other, as not to admit
of any separation, till they shall think fit to

make it themselves. In the mean time, every
papist is of course an enemy to the British con-
stitution, and the guardians of that constitu-

tion have no ^^'ay of knowing who is or is not

a papist, but by his praftising popish rites and
devotions,

2. The priests of that communion are known,
by the authentic forms which invest them with

their fundion, to be more especially bound to

an implicit obedience to a foreign and inimical'
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juris(lI(^ion, with an express exclusion of all

subjection to an heretical government. A po-

pish priest is accordingly known to be an ene-

my to our government, by the same tokens that

discover him to be a priest. And hence it is

that his saying or singing mass brings him
Avithin the reach of the penal laws, without far-

ther evidence. But,

3. Except in this single instance, no papist

is convi6led upon this presumptive evidence.

A lay-papist, even though arms should be

found in his house, is not amenable to the pe-

nal laws, till he becomes a recusant convict.

And here the trial is totally of a civil nature,

namely, by tendering him the oaths of allegi-

ance and supremacy; which if he refuses, nei-

ther the law of nature or of nations will allow

that he should be continued in the proteftion

of that government from which he withholds

this equitable security, and that with a view
of being more at liberty to overturn it.

These considerations naturally suggest to

us of the clergy, what is our own duty in re-

spe6l to our vigilance over those who are more
immediately under our insped;ion in a religi-

ous light. Principles of rebellion are not, we
are certain, the principles of Christianity ; and
every thing of that sort which is taught under
the name of religion, must have the worst ef-

fects upon the dispositions and manners of
those who learn and csp;)use them, as they im-
plant in their minds a persuasion that they are
doing God service by such pradices, as they
might see, if they were permitted to consult
the word of God, are abomination to him.
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it is therefore our duty to lay before our
jjeople the pernicious consequences of popish
tlodrines, both on account of their present
mischief in human society, and their tendency
to defeat tlie future hopes of every individual
who is corrupted by them. Every convert to

popery is a double loss. He is lost, in the first

place, to the glorious liberty of the sons of
God, and becomes a slave to a base and sordid

superstition, which exercises an impeiious ty-

ranny over his conscience, and fetters him
once more in that bondage and darkness, from
which the light of the gospel was intended to

set him free. He is lost, in the next place, as

an affedionale and obedient subje6l to a most
gracious King, and a most eligible constitution

of government; and inlists himself in a perni-

cious confederacy to subvert the rights and
liberties which depend upon them.

These endeavours of the clergy, however,
must be understood to be required chiefly

within our own province, which directs us to

no other means of instru6lion but the force of
reason, and the evidence of scripture. I need
hardly mention, that the means of suppressing

popery in the hands of the civil magistrate,

and of a christian clergy respectively, are very
different. Poper}', as we have seen, is con-
victed by a set of destructive principles, and a

thousand overt-a6ls justified by them, of aim-

ing at the subversion of every thing that sup-

ports the freedom and privileges of British

protestants, and in these circumstances pre-

cludes itself from every reasonable pretension

to toleration, either in a civil or a religious

sense. The laws have therefore most wisely
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impowered the civil magistrate to stop its pro-

gress ill every attempt to extend its influence

upon any pretence whatsoever.

But the weapons of a christian and a pro-

testant clergy are not carnal. To guard the

civil liberties of mankind from the conspiracies

of a desperate faction, and to watch over the

people, that they be not corrupted in their re-

ligious principles, belong to two ditferent de-

partments. The latter is peculiar to our pro-

fession, and our rule and direftion for dischar-

ging it are in the holy scriptures alone.

The clergy indeed, as dutiful fellow-subje6ls

with their flocks, are bound to co-operate with
the ministers of God for their good, in euery

province. But their proper business is to la-

bour in the word and do6trine ; and the whole
force of the charge upon them, which I have
mentioned above, turns upon the supposition

that if they had done their duty faithfully in

their own department, and had been diligent

and fr£quent in laying before the people those

proofs and evidences from holy writ, which
shew in the clearest manner the various impos-
tures of popery, and the great spiritual danger
of being deluded by them, it would not have
been in the power of those wicked emissaries,

who compass sea and land to make proselytes

to the pope, to pervert the people from their

civil allegiaKce, or to engage them in any
evil design to bereave them of those inestima-
ble rights and privileges to which they are in-

titled, both as the disciples of Christ, and the
free subjeds of the crown of Great Britain.

It has been asserted, and upon no weakpre-*
sumption, that if there should be a man of
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comrrton sense so circumstanced as to have no
other way of coming at a complete view of the

design and tendency of the gospel of Christ,

he might have it very suthcicntly, by putting
down a list of doctrines the reverse of those

taught in the church of Rome, and particu-

larly those upou which she builds her exclusive

authority. And indeed no great wonder. For
a religion where idolatry is practised and en-

couraged iu so many gross instances, and
Avhose aim and end is to establish an arbitrary

dominion over the human mind, for so many
lucrativeand sensual purposes, could but main-
tain its reputation for a very little while, with-

out those slavish traditions of the pharisaical

kind, and the superstitious pageantry of pa-

ganism, which our blessed Saviour condemn-
ed, and came on earth to abolish.*

* Perhaps (here is not any more effettua! way of fecuring our

people from the inares laid for ihem by popiHi pnells and other emi-

farles employed by them, than to point out to them the fevere de-

nunciations of the wrath of God againfl idolatry under all its forms

and difguifes, with which the fcriptures bo;h of the old and new tefta-

ment abound, and to confront them with the worfliip of the papifls

exhibited in their books of devotion. The I'lmpleft man alive, who
has common fenfe, and reads ihefe pafTages in his bible, can hardly

be impofedupon by the moll artificial glolFcs the advocates forpopery

can put upon fo evident a con'empt of the word of Gtxl. There

have been, and there pofTibly may be ftill, members of the church

of England, who have been backward to impute idola'.ry to the

church of Rome, from what apparent motives I forbear to mention.

«' Bur, faith Bifliop Stilingfleet, I cannot fee why the authority of

fome very few perfons, though of great learning, fhould bear

" fvvay againll the contlant opinion of our church ever fince the re-

formation." This learned bilhop hath indeed bimfilf fallen un-

der the reprehenfion of an eminent prelate of 'he prefent times, foe

endeavouring to fix idolatry upon I he church of Rome by an incom-

peten" argument, " The advocates of the church of Rome," fays

thiUearned writer, " to evade the charge of idolatry, with whick
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It is true, we have one disadvantage in our

circumstances, which cannot be mentioned

without regret ; and that is, that our common
people in general have not only a very slender

Acquaintance with the scriptures, but likewise

seem in no great degree desirous to improve

their little stock of knowledge ofthiskind, or

to be sensible how much they may suffer for

the want of it. Their ignorance accordingly,

as may well be expeded, makes them slow in

apprehending arguments drawn from the word

** thev are urged by the reformed, preietid that this crime confifts

*' in giving the worfhip due to the fupreme God to inferior beings,

" The excellent Bifliop Siillingfleet, in oppofmg this fubierfuge,

*' attempted to prove that the mod civilized pagans, wlio ar6 con-

*' fe{Ted to be idolaters, did not give the honours due to the firft

caufe to their inferior Gods ; Ihe firft caufe, as he pretends,

*' being wordiiped by them as fuch. An alFertion, which, if

" tiue would confute all that the Prophets and the Apoftles fay con-

corning the flate and condition of the pagan world." DoHrint

of Grace, p. 248. ed. 2d, The learned Prelate calls this pretence

of the papiflsa fubierfuge, from whence it isreafonable to conclude,

that, in Ills opinion, the papifts are neverthelefs guilty of idolatry,

•hough Bi(])op Stillingfleet's argument fliould go upon a falfefatt.

But if we take the word of the papift's, whoftiould know their own
intentions the beft, that they never give fupreme honour to inferior

beings, I do not fee how this learned prelate would, upon his own
flate of the cafe, convift them of idolatry. For if in all that the

Prophets and Apoftles have faid concerning the ftate and condition of

the pagan world, nu iiiftancecan be brought where the ciVihzed pa-

gans worftilped their inferior Gods with honours inferior to thofe

with which they worftiiped the fiift caufe, that fpecies of worfliip

will not be to be found in the whole bible, and confeqiiently canntit

there be condemned as idolatry. Surely this is a cal'e which well

deferves to be cleared up more at length. When the fame learned

hand found fault with Dr. Middleton for deriving the fuperftitigns

of popery from thofe of paganifm, the Dotlor wasftill living to vin-

dicate his hypiJthehs ; and accordingly fet all right in a fmallcom''

pafs. In the prefent cafe, Dr. Siillingfleet is long fince dead and
gone, and few have furvivcd him who have bad the fame extenfiv*
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o-f God, and much in the dark with respe6l to

controverted points, the decision of wliich de-

pends upon that kind of proof, when such mat-
ters come in tlieir way. Hence they are hable

to be deceived by those who, observing their

natural turn and disposition, are ready to hu-
mour them in their own way.

There is nothing that popish converters dis-

like so much in the course of their occupation,

as to meet with an enhghtened mind. Their
common cant is there, of no service to them,
and they are driven into distresses for which
they are not prepared. Whereas ignorance
gives them all the advantages they can desire.

Ignorance is weak, credulous, and supersti-

tious; easily terrified Avith such phantoms and
bugbears as romish craftsmen well know how
to raise, and easily allured likewise with hopes
and promises of present and future good things,

Svhich the inventions of men have stored upia
the fantastic treasury of the church of Rome.
And when these artifices and delusions meet
"witli the secular spirit of one, who desires to

indulge with the good. things of this life, with-

out losing his hopes of happiness in the next,

he readily gives up his privilege of examining
spiritual things for himself, and will think
himself obliged to an officious priest who will

reach in facred and prophane learning. It would be hard upon hit

memory, if his learned labours upon this fubjeft might be overthrown

by a bare counter-aflertion without particular proof. His argu«

mei!t is certainly friendly to the proteftant caufe, and it would be

equally hard to deprive us of the benefit of it, merely out of de-

fertnce to an admired name. I therefore cannot but hope that this

learned and ingenious prelate will fpeedily make good his propofi-

{ion by a particular demonflration, that we may know what we havf

lotruft to<
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undertake to secure his salvation for him, with-

out more trouble on his own part than that of
going through a few superstitious forms on so-

lemn occasions, which the most immoral man
upon earth may pra6tice with as much ease,

and as good efFe6t, as the most pious and sin-

cere christian.

But from the beginning of the reformation

it was not so. The common people of that

time were not so to be ensnared. The scrip-

tures had for along time been locked up from
them in an unknown tongue ; and when, by
the care of their reformed pastors, the bible

was translated into english, it is almost incre-

dible with what avidity the poor people applied

themselves to the reading of it. Readers in-

deed in those days were but scarce ; and happy
was the "company who could meet with a per-

son with an audible voice, and a distinft pro*

niinciation, that would read the scriptures to

them. Our histories give us accounts of the

vast crowds of people who attended such meet-
ings in Paul's church, and other places, where
english bibles were provided for that purpose.*

* See Strype's Memorials of Archbijhop Cranmer, p. S\fub.
anno 1538. Heylin's Hijt. oj the Reformation, p. 9 and 20, and

Fuller's Church Hijlory, book vii. p. gS'y j who tells us, chat

" few country paridies could go 10 the coft of this bible of the greater

" volume [printed by Grafton, 1541] ', but that Bifliop Bonner
" cauled fix of them to be chained in the church of St. Paul, in
*' convenient places." See likcwife Burner, Reform, Vol. II,

p. 249. and concerning the prohibition of Tindal's Tranflation, fee

Burnet, Reform. Vol. III. p. 5. The flory both of this prohibi-

tion, and of the allowance of the other editions, is told by allthefe

hidorians (Sirypc excepted) with hitle accuracy, and not without

foine confufion 3 which is the more remarkable, as Fox (who w^s

G 2
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Tills happened in the reigns of K. Henry
VIII and K. Edward VI. ; and what profi-

ciency the people made in christian knowledge,
by this application and attention to the word
of God, appears by the readiness, good sense,

and solidity, with which even some of the

poorer sort answered the popish doctors, who
were appointed to question them on the subjeft

of what was called their heresy, in the barba-
rous reign of Queen ]\^ar3^

Nothing can be more desirable than that the

common people may once more return to the

same disposition, and arm themselves with the

word of God against deceivers of all sorts.

Gne may safely Venture to say that their vic-

tories over the crafty sophisters of the church
ofRome would be easy and cheap. They might
then be left, with great security, to their own
judgment, which will always then be the best

informed, when men examine the evidences
of truth and falsehood, by the diligent and
sincere application of their own capacities and
endeavours.

I have always considered the duty of protes-

tant teachers to consist chiefly in endeavour-
ing to raise and revive this spirit of studying
the scriptures in our respective flocks ; but
more particularly in opposition to the methods
ofstifling the truth, and discouraging free and

prior to them all) hath given a moft circumftantiai account of this

whole matter in his Martyrology, Vol. II. p. 1086, 1087. Fox.

fays, that Eonner promifed Grafton the Printer at Paris, that he

would fet up fix of his bibles in St. Paul's ; but that he performed

his promife, Fox fai;h not. Though, confidering that Bonner wai

a retainer to Cromwell, the patron of Grafton's bibk, it is not im-*

piobabk but he might.
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impartial inquiries into .it, which give the po-

pish clergy so many advantages over both their

own people, and those tliey attempt to seduce.

As we pretend to no authority to be believed

upon our own word in matters of salvation, o|.;

to be governed by any precedents but those in

the lioly scriptures, it is for our credit and rer

juitation, while we ourselves are honest and up-

right, that our hearers should be competent
judges of what we deliver to them, which it i^

im()ossibIe they shoidd be if they have little or

no skill in the rule by which their judgments
should be formed.

What I am here observing is more particu?

laily true with respedt to popery. The errors

of the church of Rome are not such only as

arise from the controverted sense of particular

passages of scripture, which is the case among
those disagreeing sects to whom the scripture

is the common measure ofjudgment. The in-

sufficiency of scripture to furnish saving know-
]e<lge, and to decide controversies, is a fun-

damental doctrine of the church of Rome ; nor
are the propagators of popery ever willingly

brought to put their cause upon that test. But
as the protestants had early opened these foun-
tains of instruction by free translations ofthem
intQ the vulgar tongues of their respective counr
tries, it became necessary for the papists, in

many cases, to obviate their objections by ap-

peals to the same authority, and even (to prcr

vent untoward suspicions in their own people)

to give them a freer access to them, than be-

fore the reformation they had allowed. This

liowever they did not venture to do, till they

bad forewarned them, in some instauccs, of
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the little estimation clue to the scriptures, and
had, in others, corrupted and falsified them
by such additions, omissions, and mis-transla»

tions, as might give them the air of counten-
ancing their own superstition,*

We object therefore to popery, not as it is

an erroneous se6l of Christianity, but as it is an
anti-christian system of superstition totally sub-

versive of the truth as well as of the benefits of
the gospel of Christ; attempting to transfer

our faith and hopes of everlasting life from
Christ the rock of our salvation, to tbe sandy
foundation ofhuman authority, and precarious

tradition. For as to Avhat they tell us of their

church deriving its authority from Christ, and
their pastors from the Apostles in an uninter-

* For the grofleft inftances of the contempt of the fcriptures in

the roman church, as well as among their private do8ors, fee a

pamphlet, intituled Popery an Evemy to Scripture, by James
Serces, vicar of Appleby, in Lincoln/hire, [>. 42, 43, &c. And
fcr inftancesoffoul corruption and faHificaiion of the Icrip'.ures, fee

the fame book, from p. 49 10 p. gg. Cartwrigfu's and Fulk's

Corijutation of the Rhemijt's Tranjlation, Gloffes, andAnnotations

on the New Tefiiv,i,.a;t, abounds wiih examples of the fame fort.

Nor are inflances waimng even in our own time and country. I

have now before ine an Englifh Tellament of the Rhtmifh Tranf-

laiion, printed 1749, in twelves, with Qiort noies, fome of which

are abridged from ilie Rhemifh annotators, and others added by a

more racdern hand ; and likewife with confiderable alterations in ihe

text: as, Maiih. xi. 21. where the old Rhemifts have ii, icotdi

have done penance in heart-cloth [hair-cloih], the modern revifer

has given it, dom h<mancein Jack-cloth. For though the poor ig-

norant englifli catholics, for whole ufe this irandaiion iscalculated,

might be laii .'it to believe that ihe humiliation of the jews here al-

luded 10. was like the penances in ihe roman church, yet that the

jews wore haircloth on ihofe occafions would not be quite fo eafily

believed ; not to mention, that fiioulJ this tranflation by any unto-

ward accidgiit fall into the hands of heretics, fuch an impofirion might

have made he papills perfectly ridiculous. Thus far mere fhame

liaih comp"^ led them to do partial juflice at leaft to the facred text
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rupted succession, we have a surer way of

judging these their pretensions, than by a

chain of traditionary legends
;
namely, thedi'

region of Clirist himself to examine the merit

of all such pretenders by their fruits ; and by
these it will appear that, instead of being the

legitimate pastors of the christian flock, they

are rather the offspring of those zcolves in sheep's

cloathing, of whom our blessed Lord gave his

disciples so many cautions to beware.

even while they are corrupting it. For it is certain that thefe pub-

lic humiliations among the jevys were no more like the penances ia

the roman phurch, than an entire covering of faik clpih is like a

hair-fliirt. But in other inftances our revifor is more trufly to his

caufe. For whereas out Saviour fays, Matth, xv. 9, according

lo our tranflaiion, /« vaui do they loorjkip me t< aching for doc-

trines the covimandmevts of men, left this {hould be thought to

bear hard upon the traditions of popery, the revifor hath thought

proper to explain ii away jn the following note, abridged from the

Rheinifli tranflators. " As 10 the rules and ordinances of holy chi.rch,

" touching fafls, feflivals, & . thele are no ways repugnant to,

" but highly agreeable to God's holy word, and all chnftian piety.

" Neither are they to be counted amongll the dotlrines and
" commandments of men, becaufe they proceed not from mere
" human authoriiy, but from that which Chi id hath eflablifhed in

" his church ; whofe p^ftoi s he has commanded us to hear and obey,

" even ashimfeif. St. Luke, x. j6. Si. Matt.w'm. 1-7." "Xhs

tt catera above marked is a pregnant one, big with all the tradi-

tional doctrines of popery, and renders this determination of our

Saviour of none effett, jull as the pharifaical traditions defeated the

roiTimandments of God. ~" We demand of you," fays Cartwright

in his cenfure of this note, " whe.her it is your dothine, that, al-

" though the parents (hould die in the (Ireei, yet may not their mon-
" killi daughters make a (lep out of their nunnery to fave their lives ?
" We fuppofe yourfelves mutter fome fuch thing upon Matth, viii,

*' 22." Thev do indeed more than mutter it ; for thefe are thei5'

words: " By this we fee, that not only no worldly or carnal re-

" fpeft, but no other laudable duty towards our parents, ought

" to Hay us from following Chrifl, a7id choofing a Life of greater

" perjedion." But every one knows, ihat, in the language of

pnpery, a life oJperJeElion means the lifQ of a n»onk or s, nun.
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To obviate these base misrepresentations, it

will become us to assert the honour and im-
portance of our cliristian scriptures, to labour
earnestly with our people to have continual
recourse to them, as the original records of
whatever concerns our common salvation ; to

encourage them in the study of them, by point-

ing out the simplicity in which indispensable

matters of faith are delivered in them, and the

plainness and perspicuity ofthose precepts which
concern our practical duty; to warn them of

the woe denounced upon those Mho add to or

take from them, and the danger of following

blind guides, and hypocritical pretenders to

authority, under comniissionsof which thescrip-

tures make no mention but to condemn them
;

and which, as those very scriptures warn us,

are calculated for nothing but to promote im-

posture, to captivate the minds of those to

whom Christ has given liberty from all spiri-

tual dominion but his own, and to gratify the

insatiable avarice and ambition of insolent,

sordid, and self-interested men.*

* Among ihe many objeftions to popery, tjiere is none more dri-

iing 'o reafonable ingenuous minds ihan the mcannejs which runs

iliroiigh all lis peculiar doi^^trines ai:d fuperP.itions. One can hardly

open any of their rilnaU without being put in mind of St. Paul's

beggarly elements. Gal. iv. g. which all the pomp and parade of their

rcienvmiescanina difguife ; and, as a certain judicious writer of our

ov>7i country oblerves, " the rabble do ufuaily cad their eyes upon,

" as children do on the Lord Mayor'j pageants
;
admiring the Iplen-

" dor of ihofe that ride \n them, who, confidered in their own wi-,

" ti re, are but mean men's ilFue, and thus adorned at the city coft.

" Yet their external varr.illi doth Jo obflrurt the organs of fsnfe. as

iliey do not perceive the pocrnels of the people that bear them
" up." For who knows not that the magnificent implements,

lit', nfils, and ornament.% tti iiie m theroman church, have been coU

{cc.cdbv the coniribuiion^ ^za\y of ignorfint ^ni fupeiilitious zea-
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It is true, our duty calls us to oppose errors

©fall kinds as well as those of popery. But we

lots, and panly of dying men and women, terrified or allured by the

doflrines of Purgatory and Indulgences, to purchafe their fiitiirq

peace at the \\a.nds of defigning priefts, \yho are bafe and abjef^

enough to enrich their churches and fraternities fomeiimes by re-

ducing poor widows and orphans, who ihould have inherited thefq

donations, to the extremeil diHrefs and milery. What can be

meaner than the praftices of their begging frian;, who, as Dr. Mid-
dleton obferves, " are always about the Iheets, and never fail to

" carry home a good fack full of provifions for the ufe of their con-
*' vent." Letter from Rome, p. 220. This trade is copied, as

the Doftor remarks, from their prcdecelTors the priefts of paganilm.

But, as the fame writer informs us, " Ciqero, in his book of L.aws,
" reftrains this praftice of begging or gathering alms to one particu—
*' lar order of priefts |]of CykW], and that only on certain days ;

becaufe, ashe fays, it propagates fuperftition, and impoverifties

families." Which, by the way, may let us fee the policy [and I
add, therein the fuperlative meannefs]] of the church of Rome, " in

the great care they have taken to inultipiy their begging orders."

The meannels of popery is indeed the principal idea which ihhLet-

terfrom Rome exhibits, from the beginning 10 the end. ]t is im—
poftible for a reader of it to confider the loman clergy in any higher

charatler than ih^tof jugglers fliewing their tricks for money, with
this infamous difference on the part ot the priefts, that under the mafk
of religion, they would make all their impoftures pais for realities,

and thereby incur the guilt of numerous and fubflantial evils intro,^

duced into foclety, of which the honefter, and olicniimes the more
dextrous, charlatan ftands acquitted. It is very cetlain that many
of the more liberal and generous of that communion have been fcan-

dalized atfomeof ihefe contemptible practices, and haveoccafionailv

exprefled their difguft : but lliU it feems it is thought necclTary 10

continue them, upon ihe pitiful pretence, that, without fuch circum-

iiances, religion would make very flender iinprelTions on the minds
ot the people ; which indeed is likely enough to be true, coniidering

with what indullry the poor people are kept in ignorance, that reli-

gious imprellioiis inay not be made upon them by any better means.
But the truth is, ihele impofiiions are far more necelfary fdr the

priefts theiulelves. The management of them is \hc craft by which
thry have their xocalth ; and to prefcive that, noihing fo mean, or

childilh, or ridiculous, or knavilli, which may not be attempted. Pr.
Middleton obfetves, that father Mabillon, a learned Frenchman, and
a prieft, had never lecn the ceremony of iprinkling beafls of iabjur
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are to consider that the errors of other se6lsare
very differently founded. They do not, hke
the papists, appeal to an infallible judge, but
to the scriptures considered as q, rule of religion

with holy water upOn a certain annual feflival, " when all the in-

habitants of the city [Rome] and neighbourhood fend up their

" horfes, affes, &c. to the convent of St. Anthony—where a pried
" in a furplice, at the church-door, fprlnkles with his brufli all

the animals fingly, as they are prefented to him, and receives from
*' each owner a gratuiiy proportionable to his zeal and abilities."

—Mabillon was furprized at this ceremony, as well as many other

parts of their woi (hip, which he had never feeii, till he travelled into

Italy.—" But," fays the Doftor, " if thefe men of learning and

f teachers of religion know fo little of what is done ai Rome,how eafy

" mufl it be to impofe upon the poor catholics of England, and keep
" them in the dark, as to the more exceptionable pans of their wor-
*' fliip, which are ODcnly avowed and pratiifed abroad, to the fcandal

*' of allthecandid and moderate of their own communion. "Zeiier, p.

141, and Pref.Difcourfe, p. xvi. Noihing lurely can be more bale

and unmanly than to keep our fellow-creatures in ignorance, that we
may with the more facility make a fordid gain of them. It is the

meannefs of a cornmon cheat, and for which an ordinary tradefman

would lofe his reputation, and a prafiice, which, in a pretended tea-

cher of religion, delerves a worfe punidiment than the pillory. Bat

it mufl beowned that the Lay papifts of England are not much lefs

mean than the priefls thcmfelves. in fubmitting to be choutcd by fuch

conjuring work, efpecially in a country where they may make a fair

examination, without ftaiiding in awe of the thunder of the vatican,o£-

the familiars of an holy office. The indignities to which fome of

our roman catholics, not of the lowed rank, are often obliged to fub-

mit. in deference to an infolent imperious pneft, cannot with all iheic

caution be fo concealed, but that they will occaftonally iranfpire.

And what wonder ? " In the papers of Sheldon, luperior of the;

*' Jefuits, feized in November 1 745, are proofs of commands being'

" obeyed, when gentlemen of the tirft rank and their chaplains have

*' bcei! both averle to a feparation. Noneare allowed to chufe their

" own prieOs. nor to retain them any longer than is agreeable to the

«' plealure of the fuperior." What meannefs in a free-born Eng-

Illhirran ! See a remarkable inftance of the tyranny exercifed by

lut fuperior ecc'efialiic^ over the the inferior popilh clergy, in a very

inu rclling addrcjs to their graces the Archbijhops of Canterbury

and Yoik, (3c. ']\A\ pubiiflied, printed for Becket and De Hondt^

J).
12, 13.
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to protestants in general ; and every one having
the liberty of searching and studying these,

the questions among protestant churches must
be determined by these sacred records, ,or not

at all. And it may happen that they who dif-

fer from our establishment may, in some points,

and those of no little consequence, have as

good or better authority of the scriptural kind

than ourselves. This as members of a protes-

tant church, we must allow to be possible, un-
less we will say at once that we are infallible,

and have the same authority to dictate to all

dissenters that popery pretends to.

But as, without a pretence to such unwar-
rantable authority, the differences among pro-

testant societies must still subsist, here is not
only room, but an absolute necessity for that

mutual forbearance which popery will not ad-

mit of. There are indeed circumstances in po-

pish worship, which exclude us from any chris-

tian fellowship with those who practice it. The
scriptures prohibit all religious intercourse with
idolaters ; anfl indeed, consitiering the pro-

phetical warnings to come out from ;hose who
are infected with this abonunation^ which are

applied by the Apostle Paul t;) the state of the
first christian societies, no man can be too
cautious, that he do not forfeit the precious
promises given to those who keep themselves
undefiled with it.

No objections of this nature lie against any
of our protestant dissenters. All that they de-
sire is to abound in their ow n sense of sci ij)ture,

as we do in ours. This upon original protes-
tant principles, cannot be denied them

; and
upon this bottom, their dissenting from us ei-
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tlier in c1o(?^iine or worship, founded as their

pretensions to it are, and their sincerity in ex-
amining for themselves (a matter out of the
reach of human judgment) heing presupposed,
is no more to be found fault with, than ouy
dissenting from them.

For the rest, it is perhaps as much owing to

political contingenciesas to any thing else, that

our system was, and theirs was not, established

by civil authority ;* and neither the course

of the world, nor the principles of its inhabi-

tants, seem to be in so settled a condition, as

absolutely to exclude the possibility of material
alterations in the present state both of our pub-
lic policy and public religion. Popery is more
than supposed to have gained ground upon us

considerably within tlie last twenty years. If

a farther increase of this wretched superstition,

should ever bring on another crisis of the pro-

testant religion, protestants of all denomina-
tionsmust unite in the defence of their common
interest, when it may be found necessary to

tolt the door more firmly against the Bishop

of Rome and all his detestal)le enormities, to

make more room in our ecclesiastical establish-

ment for all the v/ell-wishers to civil and reli-

sious liberty, bv removing all those circum-

stances in our worship and discipline, which

may seem, though but in appearance, to give

f In the convocation of 1563, the abrogation of all holidays, ex»

cepi Sunday, and of (he rrufs in baptifra, difpcnfaiions wiih refpett

to ihe furpiice, and kneeling at the comnriunion, the total difufe of

organs, were folicilcd with zeal and freedom *, and the queftion corj-

cerning thefe ceremonies was carried in their favour only by one

vole, and that the vote of a proxy. Whereas there was on t!:e other

fjde a. majority of eigtit, of ihofc who weie prefent, and heard the"

debate. Burnet. Hifl. Rejoryi, Vol, III,
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countenance to the rites and impositions of

popery, sanctified by nothing but a groundless

church-authority.

In the mean time, it is art obligation equally

incumbent upon the members of the church of

England and the protestant dissenters from it,

to be vigilant against the common adversary,

and consequently to unite in the strictest bonds

of friendship and benevolence. Our christian

liberty on both sides depends on supporting

our gracious King and his free and equal go-

vernment, against all attempts, whether di-

re6ted against his person, or the civil and re-

ligious rights and privileges of the people un-

der his prote6tion. In this light all protestants

are doubly brethren, the sons of one common
father, and the happy subje6ls of one common
sovereign. Popery is equally an enemy to all

protestant establishments, as well as to all pro-

testant se6ts; and in our system has never

found a surer game to play, than that of exas-

perating protestants of one persuasion against

those of another. Hitherto, by the good pro-*

vidence of God, this policy hath miscarried.

The papists are evidently beginning the same
game again.* It is our Wisdom, and will be

our safety, to be aware ofthem in time, and to

cultivate such a measure of good-will and con-

* Tliis is evident from their late printed pleas for toleration,

wherein they affefl to fet the principles of the proteftant dilTenters,

and particularly their enmiiy to the church of England, in the moll

invidious light ; building thereon a claim of nearer kindred to our

ccclefiaftical conftitulion, and a reifon afortiori for greater indul-

gence from it. And in this they may perhaps appear to feme peo-

ple to have fucceeded, by the many virulent things which have ap-

peared of late in the public prints againft the dil^cl)ter^ ; but written

wndoubtedly by the papifts thetnfclvts, under themafk of chufchofco.

.
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fidence among all protestants, that none of
tliat denomination, however distinguished, may
Lave reason to complain of being driven intoi

the snare by our untraCtable disaffettion and
distrust of them, when it has been and still is

so very evident that they cannot deserve it.

To conclude : we seem, in matters of reli-

gion, to be arrived at a very interesting crisis,

wherein the prophecy of our blessed Saviour,

namely, that, because of the aboiDidiug of ini-

quity, the laz e of many should xvax cold, is ful-

filled among us, as visibly at least as it has
been among christians ofany other period since

the prophecy was delivered. There seems to

be at this time not only a general coolness to-

wards the protestant religion, as distinguished
from the spirit and pradices of popery, but
likewise a general inattention to those inte-

rests of the temporal as well as of the spiritual

kind, which it was the glory and praise of our
ancestors to support.

Unhappily for the public, as well as indivi-

duals, the fasliion of the times prevails too of-

ten in religion, as well as in matters of less im-

portance. The word of God, for which the

poor people hungred and thirsted in the begin-

ning of the reformation, now that it is set open
to every one with the greatest freedom, seems,

in too many instances, to be despised and neg-
lected, like other things, which lose their va-

lue, when they lose their novelty. Many seem
now even to ])ride themselves in their igno-

rance, and to think themselves happy in being

able to excuse their ungodly, fraudulent, or

immoral practices, on the pretence of wanting

learning, or what they call scholarship ; un-
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mlnclfiil tliat he who is wilfully ignorant of his

Lords will, when he may have the opportunity

of learnin<^ it, will be beaten with as many
stripes, as he who knows it, and doth it not;

and that the few stripes mentioned in the pa-

rable are allotted to those only, from whom
their master's will is concealed by some una-

voidable obstrudlion or incapacity.*

* That I may not be fufpefled of a want of candor, it may be

proper to mention (he appearance of a more edifying fpirit among
ceriain focieties which have rifen up among us in thefe latter times.

It is faid, and I hope with great truth, that numbers of the common
people have been fo far converted by thofe viho labour in forming

thefe focieties, as to put on a more ferious and pious deportment, and

to abdain from many open inftances of lic^itioufnefs, for which they

were notorious in times part. With refpeft to the doftrines taught

in thefe focieties, it is no fmall recommendation of them that they are

p etended to be the genuine doftrines of the firft reformers of the

church of England ; the principal of which however is, that the fcrip-

tures are the only authoritative rule of faith and priftice to the chrif.

lian man. How far they have juftified thefe preienfions in their

teachings and condufl, it is at prefent out ofmy way to inquire. It

is natural for the members of an eftabliflied church lo be alarmed on
the rife of any new feft, to remark and cenfure its deviations from

the common form*, and to fiiew and reprehend the ill efFefts of its

peculiarities. Accordingly the methodifls have been blamed for a

want of charity towards thofe of a different perfiiafion from them-

felves ; for configning particular perfons to condemnation ; for being

extremely peremptory and dogmatical in their interpretations of

fcripture ; for making pretenfions to fpiritual illuminations, of which

they can give no fufficient proof. It is indeed to be apprehended

that they may have given but too juft occafion for thefe ccnfures,

and that throtigh a common failing incident to all who pay more at-

tention to anificial fyflems of theology, than to the genuine fenfe of

fcripture. But be their errors what ihey will, their induftry in at-

tending their difciples, the impredlons of piety they have made upon
them, and the zeal they exprefs for the falvaiion of fouls, are cir.

cumftances worthy of our regard and imitation ; and are a loud call

upon us of the eflabllflied church, to take heed to ourfelves and to

our doflrlne, to double our diligence in raifing a better Ipirit among
our people, and to awaken both them and ourfelves from the (liimber

qS fecuiahty, which is fo manifcflly obfi(u6)iveof chriAian edification*
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On another Viand, it has been observed, that

a selfish spirit prevails too much in those con-
cerns ^s hel ein our very constitution is at stake.

"The public, sa}' some people, is the last thing
" that is cared for, even by those classes of
" men, -who, both by their station and abili-
** ties, are under the highest obligations to
" consult its M'elfare, without which individu-
" als can have no security for their peace, their

property, or even their very existence."

This state of the case must turn the eyes and
expeetationsof those who perceive the approach-
ing effects of this indifference upon the clergy,

of course. Their conduct will be marked by
the judicious few, though the secular and
slothful among them may be indulged and
even applauded for conforming to the fashion

of the times, by those who, shunning the light

of the gospel themselves, neither understand
iheir own duty nor that of their teachers; and
who, desiriiig to be indulged in their turn, are

ready enough to screen themselves under ex-

amples, who, they will say, would certainly di-

rect them to a better practice, if a better prac-

tice was necessary.

But let no man deceive himself with vaio

words. In any general calamity, such as a

return of popery Avould bring upon us, even
these thoughtless men must suffer as well as

others, either bv submittins; to a remorseless

ecclesiastical tyranny, or by a merciless ven-

geance for opposing it, and will then be suffi-

ciently awake to see clearly from whence their

sufferings are derived; and would be the first

to jeproach those who have flattered them in

their slumbers, and complied with them iu those-
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Follies and dissipations, which now keep them
isecure and insensible of the common danger.

It will be our happiness and our comfort in

such an evil day, to liave the testimony of our
consciences that we have not ceased to warn
every one, within our respe6tive departments,

of the just judgments of God upon those who
either neglect the care of their salvation in the

woild to come, or undervalue the means of
working it out to the greatest advantage, which
have been so bountifully afforded, and so re-

peatedly preserved and rescued from the de-

structive jaws of popish tyranny and arbitrary

power, by the vigilance of a gracious Provi-
dence^ over this particular country, perhaps
without example in any other.

\

H



APPENDIX.

NUMBER I.

An Account of a Popish Book, intituled, The
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, &c.

lateli/ published, and dispei^sedwith great In-

dustry among the Roman Catholics of this

Country,

They who have pleaded for a free toleration

of the papists in Great Britain, on the pretence
of their disposition to submit to the present go-
vernment, and their disclaiming the power of
the Pope or church of Rome over the tempo-
ralities even of protestant princes,* have been
obliged to answer to a very material objeftion,

namely, that while the superstition, enthu-
siasm, and fanaticism of their people, Avith re-

speft to visions, revelations, &c. of their pre-

tended saints, arise to such a pitch of extra-

Stz2i\mtr'mi\\tPublic LedgtroJAuguJi 28, 1767, fi^ed

A Lovir of all Mankind, and another in the Gazetteer, Augujl

29, 2767, figned Anti-Dracet
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Vagance, there can be no depending upon any
Jirinciples they may espouse, upon the foun-

dation of reason, or even of scripture. For

the pretence of an immediate revelation from
one of their saints, commanding tlie most ab-

surd and wicked thing imaginable, mustatonce
cancel all general obligations arising irom the

tenor either of human or divine laws, as hath

been oftentimes proved by various instances,

particularly among the devotees of the Jesuits ;

and as a largemajority of their stationed priests

in England are of that order, the government
will have every thing to fear from the impres-

sions those fathers make upon their people by
impositions of that kind.

In answer to this we are told, ** that the pa-
*' pists are not so superstitious and bigoted with

respe6t to the forms of devotion to their repu-
" ted saints as heretofore; that the imposture of
*' pretended visions and revelations has been
" detefted and disgraced more lately among
** themselves ;" and we have seen above, that

great stress is laid upon the modern papists not
being so much under the influence of their

priests as in former times.

What reformation the papists may have made
in their politics, we shall never be able to

learn, but from some public and explicit re-

nunciation of their former principles ; that no
modification of their ancient fanaticism hath as

yet taken place among them, will appear by
the specimens of it in the performance upon
•which I am about to remark, which, being
calculated for the edification of English and
Irish papists, may possibly furnish us Avith a
reason, why our predecessors were so stridt in

H 2
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prohibiting the importation of popish books
;

upon a conyiaion, no doubt, that they, who
could give into such abjed superstition with
the zeal and enthusiasm that is here prescribed,
might easily be wrought up into any attempts
upon the religion and government of a race of
heretics, who are taught to hold these solemni-
ties in contempt and derision. The title of this
curious pubhcation is as follows :

The Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus ;

•with otherpious Practices, devout Prayers^
and Inst)'uctions, for the use and conve-
nience of Christians in general. With
Permission of Superiors, Bruges, by
Joseph Van Praet. 176"5.

Opposite to this title-page is a shocking
print, representing Jesus Christ, with the
breast cut open, and the heart laid bare, sur-
rounded with what is called a glory; and this

appears, by what follows in the book, to be
the very image to which they who practice this

devotion pay their adoration.
The book begins with the following account:

Sect. I. Concerning the Institution of
*' the Devotion.

TheDevotion to the sacred heart of Jesus,
*' the feast whereof is kept on the Friday fol
'* lowing the odave of the blessed sacrament,
*' has been promoted and authorized by several
*' popes, of whom some have granted a plenary
*' indulgence to such as shall visit the churches
*

' of the 1 eligious ofthe visitation ofour blessed
" lady on the said feast," &c.

It will be proper to inform the protestant

reader, that the orders of monks and nuns in
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popish countries, being very numerous, and
every one zealous for the honour of his or hec

particular institution, there naturally arises a

rivalship among them, which of them shall

have the greatest number of lay-votaries at-

tached to tiieir order. For which purpose they

attempt to institute some peculiar solemnity or

devotion, of wliich some saint of their own or-

der, or some particular transadion or incident

of the saint's life or history, is the foundation.

But it is to be observed, that these particu-

lar devotions, to make them authentic, must
have the approbation of the pope; who, if he
can be prevailed with to give it, annexes cer-

tain privileges or indulgencies to the pra(;tice

of such devotions, which are understood to be
communicated to those who practise them ac^

cording to the form prescribed.

But, forasmuch as these devotions are apt to

occasion strifes and variances between different

religious communities, the popes have fre-

quently refused to authorise such of them as

might seem to interfere with the interest or re-

putation of some other order or orders, the
principals of which have often interposed, and
remonstrated against the establishment of such
new devotions as they apprehended might les-

sen the credit or importance of their own fra-

ternity.

Accordingly we see here, that this devotiou
of the sacred heart hath only been authorised
by several popes, and that only some of those
several have granted a plenary indulgence in
favour of it. And we shall see presently, that
even this precious devotion \va.s under a cloud
at Rome from July 30, ]729, to February 6",

1760. But to proceed with the introduction.
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Though this solemnity may appear new,
" yet the devotion is far from being so, and ha«
*' ever been the constant pradice of many most
*' eminent saints of the church of God, vSt.

" Bernard, St. Clare, St. Catharine of Sienna,
*' St. Elzear, St. Francis of Assissum, St. Bo-
** naventure."

After which he exhibits several fanatical ex-
pressions of these pretended saints; such as

drawing from this devotion the most alluring

sweetness and consolation.—Being all on fire

with the love of Jesus, as often as she thought
of this adorable heart.—Would you know
where j'our Elzear is ? Seek me in the heart of
Jesus; there I make my usual abode.

But, as the design of this publication is to

do particular honour to the Jesuits, the cata-

logue of saints devoted to the heart is closed

with four of that fraternity
;
namely, St. Igna-

tius Loyola, St. Francis Xaverius, St. Philip

Nerius, St. Aloysius Gonzaga. Canonizations
of Jesuits have not been frequent; and I ques-

tion whether, at the time this book Mas pub-
lished, there were more than these four saints

of that order in the Roman calendar."* But
they are enough for the purpose of amusing
the silly catholics of England and Ireland, who,

conceiving that the beatification of these fa-

* However, to balance the difgrace of the Jefuits in other quar-

ters, his hohnefs, it feetns, is in the humour to gratify them with one

additional faint at leafl, as appears by the following extraft of a letter

from Rome, publiflied in the Public Ledger, April t, 1767.
*' While feveral Hates of Europe are expelling and infiiliing the Je.

"fuits, this city is canonizing ihem. On Monday next, another

" faint will be added to the Golden Legend, viz. FatherFrancis ds

*• Jerome, who has performed feveral fuiprifing miracles, as wei
" fince as before his death," The letter from Ronae is datci

March 7,
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thers must imply the san6tity of the whole oN
der, would be the more scandalized at the ex-

pulsion of the Jesuits from France and Portu-

gal; a point to which these crafty politicians

were to be very attentive at this crisis.

Whoever," says this compiler, "reads the
" lives of these saints, must necessarily ob-

*' serve the tender devotion they had to the
** sacred heart of Jesus."

Had I been of counsel with this author, I

could have helped him to another saint, to add
to this venerable groupe; even the pious St.

John Baptist Girard, who (as his process sets

forth), "in order to conceal his sacrilegious
" and incestuous flame, said to Miss Cadiere,
*' let us love one another dearly, in the sacred

"heart of Jesus. And hence it comes, says
" Cadiere's apologist, that all those love-let-
" ters in theAppendixto the proceedings, con-
" elude with these words, / a)n intimately

united with yoU) m Me Sacred Heart of
"Jesus."*
But to proceed with the account before us,

"Jesus Christ," says this abominable book,

* John Baptift Girard, a Jefuit, reflorof the royal feminary of

chaplains of the navy at Toulon, vi^as tried by the parliament of

Provence, in the year 1731, for fpiritual inceft with his penitent

Mary Caiharine Cadiere, the confequence of which being the preg-

nancy of the faid Cadiere, he was furthei charged with giving her

drugs 10 procure an abortion. The fafts were clearly and punftually

proved by fufficient evidence. Twelve of his twenty-four judges

would have condemned him to be burned alive ; three voted for the

galleys, or perpetual baniQiment, and nine for his acquittal. The
Iniereft, or perhaps the purfe, of the Jefuits prevailed in favour of

this laft verdlft ; and thus this profligate prieft efcaped, not by the

equitable fentence of the law, but by the corrupt interpofiiion of his

own fraternity, who, for their own honour, fliouldhave been the firft

|o bring him tpjuftice,
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who had formerly, by his inspiration, invited
" only some particular saints to this amiable
*' devotion to his sacred heart, reserved the
" manifestation of it to these latter times, as
" he revealed to St. Gertrude, that it might
" be a means to draw the faithful out of that
** extreme tepidity, into which he foresaw they
*' would degenerate."

What a representation of the blessed Saviour

of the world! He foresees the extreme tepidity

into which the faithful would degenerate; he
knoAvs the means to draw them out of it ; and
yet M ithholds this precious remedy for seven-

teen hundred years from all the world except
a few of his favourites, and communicates his

intention of manifesting it in these latter ao-es

only to a silly obscure woman, Avithout any
view that appears, of its going farther, till it

broke out in the manner followinsc,
" Sister j\Iary Margaret, a religious of the

" visitation of our blessed lady, in the monas-
" tery of Parol, a town in the Dutchy of Bur-
*' gundy, who died the J/th of October, I69O,
*' in the odour of sanctity, in the 4^2d year of
her age, was the person whom the Saviour of

*• the world chose to make known to the faith-

ful his designs concerning the devotion of
" the heart. This holy soul, whom God had
" replenished Avith many singular graces, and
" Avho, in an eminent manner, corresponded

Avith them, being one day Avithin the octave

of Corpus Chrisfi, before the blessed sacra-

ment, and more affefted than ordinary Avith
v the contemplation of God, had a most ear-
*' nest desire to make a suitable return for his

" dear love toAvards us. Whereupon the Son
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" of God told her, she could not testify lier

*' gratitude in a morp acceptable manner than
in doing what he had so often required, and

" then disclosing his sacred heart to her, said,
** —See here the heart which has so tenderly
*' loved mankind, and spared nothing even to
*' the wasting and consuming itself, in testi-

^' mony of its love, and yet in return I gene-
*' rally meet with nothing but ingratitude,
** contempt, sacrileges, irreverences, and cold-
" ness, even in the very sacrament ofmy love;

and still what more sensibly affefts me, is,

*'that great part of these indignities are sent
" back from those hearts which are consecrated
** to me. AVherefore I demand of you, in or-
*' derto procure my glory, that the first Friday
*' after the o6tave of the blessed sacrament, be
*' appointed a particular and solemn festival,
*' on which, by some agreeable return, my
** heart may be honoured, and the indignities
" offered to it, whilst it has been so often ex-
** posed on the altars in the holy sacrament,
" be repaired. I promise it will more ai)un-
*' dantly dilate its love on all such as shall in-
*' terest themselves in this reparation of ho-
" nour."

This impudent, blasphemous lie, -was, it

seems, too monstrous to gain credit sufficient

to procure its authentication from the Holy
See. And therefore the writer of the book,
foreseeing that his authority for this incredible

narrative might be called for, was necessitated
to make the following excuse for his hardiness,

in a marginal note.

"As the church does not pronounce on the
authenticity of this revelation, or the sane-
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*' tity of the person to whom it was marie, in
** order to conform, as I ought, to the wise
*' regulations of the Holy See, I only relate
** this as an historical fa6l, yet so certain and

averred, as to challeno-e deservedly our be-
lief and adherence. We speak as formerly

*' the faithful spoke of the revelation of St.

" Juliana, which gave rise to the solemnity of
the feast of Corpus Christi."

Behold the artifice of the Jesuit! The church
saith he, doth not pronounce on the authenti-
city, &c. How so? Why, perhaps, the church
hath not been apprised of the revelation, or

hath not been applied to, to authenticate it.

And yet the hint of the wise regvilalions of the
Holy See, leave little room to doubt but that

application had been made to it both to au-
thenticate the revelation, and to canonize Sis-

ter Mary IVIargaret. The truth is, the politic

Romans are, for some time by-past, grown cau-
tious how they give credit and sanction to such
bare-faced impostures; besides, it appears in

the progress of the narrative, that the esta-

blishment of this devotion had been actually

opposed at Rome, most probably on account
of its being patronized by, and calculated to

raise the reputation and promote the interests

of, the Jesuits. In the mean time, whilst the

revelation remains in the naked condition of

an historical fa6t, the transmarine catholics

know they may believe as much or as little of

it as they please; and accordingly this devotion

liath never been in any great repute in France,

though the lie was forged there, and has, no
doubt, been in still less, since the infamous use

made of it by the Jesuit Girard abovemention-
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cel. It has now crossed the sea to England,
where the forgers of it know very well, there

are plenty of poor catholics, ready to swallow
"whatever their priests prepare for them, how
difficult soever of digestion to the stomachs of
their brethren abroad. j

But the most diverting circumstance in this

apologetical note, is the parallel the author

draws between Sister Mary's revelation and
that of St. Juliana, a part of whose history will

not be unedifying to those who desire to un-
derstand M'hat progress our Roman catholic

countrymen have made, in ridding their system
of the legendary trash espoused by their forcr

fathers.
'

' This saint, or as she is likewise called Mo-
** ther Juliana, lived in an hospital hard by the
** town of Liege, and had many extasies and
** raptures, and so prophetical a spirit, as to
** discern the thoughts and intentions of her
*' neighbours hearts; she wrestled with devils,

" discoursed with the apostles, and wrought
" many miracles. But one thing peculiar to

*'her was, that in her prayers she almost al-
*' ways saw the moon in her brightness, but
" with a snip taken off from her roundness, at
** which she was much troubled, but by no
** means could get out of her fancy. At last
*' God was pleased to reveal it to her, that the
*' moon signified the present church, and the
" fradion the want of one solemnity more to
" be observed in it. Upon which she received
*' a command from heaven, to proclaim the ob-
** servation of this solemnity. For twenty
** 3'ears she prayed to God to excuse her, and
*' to make choice of a more worthy person;
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but none being found, she communicates it

*' to Johannes de Lausenna, and he to Jacobus
dc Tricis^ then Archdeacon of Leige, and

" afterwards Pope Urban IV. But although
*' the persons to whom it was communicated
*' highly approved it, yet she was not satis-

fied till one of her gossips, named Isabella,

after a whole year's praying for it, had the

"same thing revealed to her, with that cir-

** cumstance, that this feast had always been
** among the secrets of the B.Trinity, but now
*' the time was come M'hen it should be pub-
*' iished to the world; and she, in one of her
*' extasies, saw very distinftly, all the heavenly
*' orders upon their faces, supplicating God,
*' that, to confirm the faith of christians, this

** day might be speedily observed. This Isa-
*' bella was so much intoxicated by this vi-

• sion, saith the author, that out of the abun-
*' dance of her spiritual drunkenness (they are
*' his OM'u words; she declared she M ould pro-
*' mote the observing this feast although the
*' whole world should oppose her. Which we
*' may well think Juliana rejoiced to hear,
*' and henceforwards they joined counsels to
*' advance this solemnity. Juliana gets an ig-

" norant young priest to draw up an oftice for

** it, and while he wrote, she prayed, by which
*' means the office Avas so well composed, that
" it would melt, saith he, the hardest hearts
*' into devotion ; and when it was seen by di-

*' vines, they said it was not written by man,
*' but inspired by God himself. And yet when
*' Pope Urban published his bull upon the cre-

*' dit of these revelations, for the celebration
** of this feast, he appointed Thomas Aquinas
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*' to compose an office for it, and rejeftecl that
" divine office of Juliana."*

Behold the honourable origin of the feast of
Corpus CJiristiy one of the most venerable so-

lemnities in the church of Rome. A tale which
is appealed to by the craftsman under consi-

deration, by way of keeping- his revelation of
the sacred heart in countenance ; as who
should say, if sister Mary Margaret told a lie,

mother Juliana and her gossip Isabel told a
bigger. And if they had the address to get a
feast founded on their fable, why shall not we
pretend to have a devotion established for ours ?

To what a pitiable ignorance must those poor
creatures be reduced who can suffer themselves
to be deluded by such gross absurdities ? We
now go on with sister Mary Margaret.

" This pious soul, being all in confusion,
*' would fain have excused herselfon account
" of her unworthiness, but was soon made sen-
" sible, that Providence, to the end no one
" should seem important in his own eyes,
** makes use of the most feeble instruments for
** the bringing about its greatest designs. At
** the same time she was inspired to communi-
" cate the affair to father Claud laColombiere,
"of the society of Jesus, who died on the
" 15th of February, 1682, and whose eminent
" sandity and excellent writings still preserve

his memory fresh in the minds of the faith-
*' ful."

Here the cat peeps out of the bag. A Jesuit

is pitched upon as the proper person to mani-

* Stillingfleet's difcourfe of the idolatry of the church ofRorac^

aftavo, 1671, p. 255, 256, who quotes three popifli authors for it*
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fest this devotion to the world, and pitched

upon by inspiration too ; a very seasonable lift

to the society, Avbich was now sinking in its

estimation all over Europe. The French Jesuits

in particular had no resource but among the

])oor dupes of Great Britain and Ireland, and
with these, this was a sure bait to preserve their

Credit, more particularly considering the sta-

tion and character of this father Claud, of

which our author gives this account.
" The holy man, full of the Spirit of God,

*' not content in hearing from the mouth of
*' the religious all that passed as above-men-
" tioned, obliged her moreover to deliver

*' the same in writino-. This done, andrefleft-
** ing on the elevated virtue of the person, on

ove side, and on the other, considering the
" excellence of the devotion so proper for
" kindling the fire of divine love, he judged
" the whole was from God, and accordingly
*' received it as a devotion inspired by the
*' Holy Ghost, delivering down to posterity
** the singular lights, heaven had inspired him
" with on this subjedl in a spiritual retreat lie

" made at London in the year \677-"

So then this precious devotion was licked in-

to form at London, a very singular recommen-
dation of it, no doubt to the English catholics.

The man would have clinched it more etfec-

tually had he given the revelation to an Eng-
lish devotee. But this it should seem was im-

possible. The female catholics of England,
we are to suppose, have elevated virtue only

on o??e side, and that would not have gone
cleverly down with French pietists. But the

devotion being conceived in Burgundy, and
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Jborn in London, both nations may claim kin-

dred with it, and so join amicably in the pro-

pagation of it ; and so it turns out. For,

—

" The peculiar graces he (father Claud) re-

ceived on this occasion, and the repeated

instances the said holy religious woman had
*' from our blessed Saviour for advancing this

work, effedually convinced him of the will
" of God, in this design : in consequence,

he applied his utmost endeavours towards
*' estabHshing this devotion in France and
** also in England, during the time he conti-
" nued there in quality of preacher to the then
** Duchess of York, afterwards Queen ofEng-
* ' land. In efFeft, this devotion began to spread,
*' in spite of all opposition, and in less than a
*' year, France beheld it happily established.

The faithful were pleased in seeing pictures
*' of the sacred heart drawn and dispersed,
*' prints cut and engraved, chapels ereded,
*' and altars consecrated to its honour, with
** the general approbation of all."

Matters clear up upon us apace. We now
learu what business this Jesuit La Colombiere
had in England, namely, to assist the Duke of
York in the pious projeft of converting this he-
retical kingdom. We learn, moreover, that

this devotion met with a spiteful opposition in

Prance: but at length, it seems, after a strug-

gle for a year or so, it procured an establish-

ment in that country, if drawing pictures, stri-

king prints of the sacred heart, erecting cha-
pels, and consecrating altars to its honour, may
be so called, which is very much to be doubted.
Tlie catholics of Britain, I am told, are a little

squeamish on these occasions, particularly
such of them as do not partake of the merits of
the Jesuitical order. They qhuse to see the
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ring of the fisherman to establishments; and
the general approbation of all in France, even
if that were true, docs not imply the general

approbation of all in Rome. Not to mention
that the devotion of the sacred heart may be
said to be thus far established in this protes-

tant country by the dispersion of this foolish

book. For the English catholics have their

pictures, prints, chapels and altars, as well aS

the French.

The prefacing Jesuit, aware of this scruple,

endeavours to stop the gap, by saying, that
" the devotion of the sacred heart, in spite of
" all the efforts of our infernal enemy, and
*' dissolute corruptions of the world, has gained
*'an ascendency throughout the whole church.
*' —The same is publicly practised in every

catholic country of the universe, and even
*' at Rome itself, under the eyes of the vicar
" of Jesus Christ."

Very possibly ; for the said vicar, we are in-

formed, hath got a scurvy custom of winking,

and sleeping a dog's sleep, M'hen he does not
chuse to see every thing under his eyes.

But though the devotion of tht sacred heart

could get no passport from Rome, it obtained,

we are told, another from heaven, which should

in all reason, have been as satisfactory to the

devotees, as one from Rome. For this we have
the word of no less a man than Joseph Langiiet

bishop of Soissons, afterwards promoted to be

Archbishop of Seiis^ who took the pains to

write the life of Sister Alary Margaret at large.*

* In L'Etatde la France, pub!i(hed 1718, vol. III. p. 166.

This R. R. prelate, is called Jean Jofcph Languet dela Villeneuvc

de Gergy, Abbe de Coeivialocn. Do^cur en The'ologie, de la Maifon

dt Novarre.
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According to this biographer, *'our blessed
" Redeemer spoke to her as follows.

I am much pleased in the devotion the

"faithful shew for my heart, and for this rea-
'* son I desire the pitlure thereof may be drawn
*' and exposed, that, by this so amiable a re*
*' presentation, the hearts of men may be sof-

" tened into repentance. I promise that such
" as in a more particular manner shall honour

this picture, shall partake more amply of
" those graces with which my heart is replen-

"ished." Seep. 46.

Here we have the blessed Redeemer of the

world represented as injoining an a6t of down-
right idolatry; for such does the honour paid

to this picture plainly turn out, as appears by
the foUowino; direction for an association in ho-
iiour of the sacred heart. No. VIII. p. 46.

" Every associate should have in his house
or chamber a pi(?lure of the sacred heart.

" The advantage among others, is this ; should
" any particular be hindered from visiting the
*' blessed sacrament, he may before this pidure
" acquit himself of the obligation he hath vo-

luntarily taken upon himself. Jesus Christ
"has given us an instance and proof of how
^' great merit this practice is in his sight."

Ibid. And then follows the passage quoted
above out of Sister Mary Margaret's Life, writ-

ten by the bishop of Soissons.

What honour is paid by the Romanists to
what they call the blessed sacrament, or the
host, every one knows, who hath seen their ri-

tuals, or has been present at mass, either at
home or abroad. But even the catholics them-
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selves acknowledge, that to adore an unconse-
Crated host is idolatry, since, without such
consecration, the miracle of transubstantiatiou
is not performed.* Now whatever honour is

paid to the holy sacrament at such time of visi-

tation as is mentioned above, is here dire6led

to be paid to the pidure of the sacred heart;
which being unconsecrated, and consequently
iintransubstantiated, cannot, even upon the

principles of popery, pretend to the honours

* The following nar/ative, written in 1682, is an inftance in

point. A woman that lives in Tours, and was melancholy, and
"full of vapours, defired to receive the facrament eveiy dar, in

" which, {he faid, {he found moft wonderful conloiation. The prieft

has the reputation of a very worthy man. and being a judicious

" perfon, he clearly faw through the poor woman's weaknefs and
" fuperfiition, and was willing enough to do what he thought an in-

" nocent fraud, and might give the diHempered perfon fome eafe, and
" yet not lend 10 a prophanation of holy things

; fo, inftead of the

" facrament, he g;ive her unconfecrated wafers, which Ihe received

" with her ordinary devotion, and they had ihe ordinary effefts on
" her. But as Frenchmen are too apt 10 tell their own fecrets, the

" curate made hiinfelf merry with fome of his friends upon this be-

" cafion, and told how he had deceived the hypochondriacal woman.
" So the thing got wind, and was looked on as a great impiety in

*' the prieft to fuffer one to commit fuch idolatry to a piece of bread,

" to which, no doubt, flie offered the fame adoration ihat was due, if

" it had been confecrated. So ihe curate was cued before the

archbjfliop of Tours, where he had met with a levere cenfure, if

* * the efteerrv he is juftly in, had not preferred him. But hewa«
*• condemned to fix months imprifonment," &c. Newsfrom France,

p.' 14, 15, in the firft volume oi biftiop Burnet's Tracts in quarto.

The bifliop was in Fiance when this happened, and having told the

ftory, he offers the following reflexion upon it to his correfpondent.

" 1 leave it to you, and your moft learned friend wlien you meet, to

" confider, if this is acknowledged to be idolairy ir- this melancholy

woman, toworfliip a piece of bread, which (he venly believed was

" the body of Chiift; then whether it will not certainly follow that

*' the whole church of Rome is guilty of idolatry, if Chrift is not

" corpot'ally prefent in the hoft, and that their adoring him as pre.

«' ftnt will not e.xcule them from idolatry, if he is not really prefent."
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due to the consecrated host ; and therefore the

Avorsliip paid to it by this dire6lion, must be
idolatrous, since, according to the instance ia

the margin, the intention of the worshipper
cannot excuse the crime, where the obje6t is

incompetent.*
At length, however, it seems, the present

Pope was prevailed with to give a sanftion to

this devotion in Poland, at the instance of the

bishops of that kingdom, the tenor of which, as

it is printed in a blank l^af between pages 72
and 73, is as follows:

Decretum Polonice.

"Instantibus proconcessione Officii et Missse

SSmi Cordi.<} Jcsu plerisque reverendissimis

episcopis Regni Poloniae, nec non Archi-con-
fraternitate urbis sub hoc titulo ere6la ; Con-
gregatio sacrorum Rituum habita die 26 Janu-
arii hujus anni probe noscens cultum Cordis
Jesu jam hodie esse per omnes fere Catholici
Orbis partes, foventibus earum episcopis, pro-
pagatum, sa3pe etiam a sede apostolica decora-
turn millenis Indulgentiarum Brevibus, datis

ad innumeras propemodum confraternitates,

sub titulo Cordis Jesu, canonice ere6tas; simul-
que intelligens hujus Officii et Missas non aliud
agi quam ainpliari cultum jam institutum; et

symbolice renovari memoriam illius divini amo-
ris quo unigenitus Dei filius humanam suscepit

* In the 1 itnny to the Sacred Heart, p. 27. are the following

cxprefTions.

—

Refuge of Sinners.—Fortitude of the Jujl—Com-
fort of the affiicled.—Maiii Strength of the tempted.—Terror of
Devils.—SanElijication oj Hearts.— Perfeverance of the Good,-^
Hope of the dying.—Joy of the blejfed,—Delight of all the Saints
»—Have mercy on lu,

I 2
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natir.am, ct feclus obediens usque ad mortem,
prasbere se dixit exemplum liominibus quod
esset mitis et bumilis corde. His de causis,

rcferente eminentissimo et reverendissimo Car-
dinal! Episcopo Sabinensi, audito R. P. D.
Cajetano Forti Promotore, Fidci, pr^vio
JIECESSU A DECISIS SUB DIE 30 JULII 1729,
aniiuendiim precibus censuit Episcoporum
Reg-ni Poloniae, et cWQix Arcbi-confraternitatis

iirbis deliberatum deinceps de Officio et Missa
rite approbandis. Quod quidem Congregati-
onis votum per me Secretarium relatum Do-
mino nostro Clementi Papae XIII. san6lLtas

sua, bujus etiam Decreti tenore perle6lo, in

omnibus approbavit. Hac die 6to. Februarii,

1765. Joseph Maria, Card. Feroni, Prcefec-

His. S. Burghesius, S. 11. C. Secretarius.

Loco + Sigilli."

Tbe compiler of tbis devotion informs us,

tbat "tbe above sbeets were drawn off, before

tbis decree came to bis band." He does not,

however, omit to avail brmself of it, as an ad-

ditional lure to tbe British catholics, observing,

that, *'tbe approbation of his holiness, especi-
" ally on so solemn an occasion, cannot but

be an obje6l of the greatest importance to
** the catholic reader, who may discover the
" brightest light refle6led from it on the matter
" he lias treated, and a remarkable weight ad-
" ded to the motives inducing them to the
" practice of this holy devotion."

But why then is not tbis decree given in en-

o-lish as well as the rest of tbe book? or what
light can it refled to a reader who does not

understand latin ?
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Be it known then to the english reader, whe-

ther protestant or catliolic, 1. That this de-

cree authorises this devotion no where hut in

the kingdom of Poland, at a sufficient distance

from his holiness, and the congregation of sa-

cred rites, not to scandalize the good catholics

of Portugal, France, and other countries where

the devotions of the Jesuits were in no reputa-

tion. The occasion was this: in IjOi the Po-

lish Dissidents confederated, "and employed
'* their utmost efforts to be restrained in their

*' rights, and the greatest part of the nuncios
" had instrudions to a6t in tjieir favour. But,"

saj's my author, "it is universally known by
" \vhat an outrageous clamour the clergy not

only procured their demands to be rejected,
*' but," &c.* Divers circumstances however
gave suspicionsto the clergy that the Dissidents

would not sit down quietly with this repulse;

provision was therefore to be made against their

future efforts to relieve themselves. On these

occasions, where heresy is to be humbled, no
coadjutors are equal to the Jesuits. Super
stitions, like this of the sacred heart, work
wonders by inflaming the minds of the igno-
rant populace, and by attaching them to the
persons of those who communicate such vene-
rable mys'.eries to them. We learn from the
tenor of the decree itself that the jesuitical

arch-confraternity at Rome had a principal
hand in procuring it ; and all these circumstan-
ces laid together, shew how seasonably this

decree would come in aid of the Polish clergy

* See a pamphlet inliiled, Reflexions on the affairs oj the Dism
Jiients in Poland, printed at London, 1767, p, 29,
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and what weighty motives these considerations

-would afford to his holiness, and the congre-
gation of the sacred rites, to lay aside their

former scruples, and to stretch a point in order

to humble the heretical and fa6tiousDissidents,

I call it stretch 'ujg a po'mt, as it is evident from
the decree itself, that, on the 50th of July,

1729, a decision against the deyotion of the

sacred heart had been made by this very con-

gregation of sacred rites, and consequently by
the authority of the Pope, from which decision

it M'as necessary to recede, before this decree

could take place. In the mean time, we, are

presented with a remarkable contrast, between
the millenary briefs of indulgences, with which
this devotion of the sacred heart had been often

decorated by the See Apostolic, and the deci-

sion of July, 1729, against the authenticity of

it.

I leave it now to the consideration of the

english and Irish catholics whether this decree,

calculated solely for the meridian of Polandj
can refle6t any new light upon the devotio)i of
the sacred heart M'hich they are authorised to

follow, unless they and their good friends the

Jesuits may have some such motives, Avith re-

spect to these kingdoms, as induced the Pope
to gratify the Polish clergy with the above-

cited decree, and have some design to solicit

his holiness for the like sanction for this devo-

tion for England.
Nor indeed is this an improbable conjecture,

for at page 259, we find the following suppli-

cations :

— "Give thy grace and blessing to all the

/• clergy, and send amongst them that heavenly
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" fire, whicli'thy Son came to cast on earth,

and which he so earnestly deshed shoukl be

" enkindled. Assist and pi otea all apostolical

" missionaries," &c.

That the Jesuits lay claim to he the leaders

of all apostolical missionaries in virtue of their

fourth vow, in which they promise specialem

obedientiam summo pontijici circa vnssiones, is

well known. It is not therefore without rea-

son, or without sagacity, that a prayer for en-

kindling the fire upon earth, is followed by a

petition for success to those who have the grea-

test quantity of combustibles in their store-

houses, and the best dispositions to enkindle

them.

In another place, p. 193, they are di reded

to pray for uiiion among christian princes,—
the extirpation of heresy,—and exaltation for

their holy mother the church.

From these particulars it appears that though

the devotion to the sacred heart is the Jirst ob-

jeft in this publication which takes the atten-

tion of the reader, yet that it is far from being

the principal objed. If the manifestation of

it were to have been committed to any other

hands than those of a Jesuit, I will venture to

say, the secret might have remained with Sister

Mary Margaret to this hour. For that this

compilation was put together merely to give the

Jesuits consequence with the english papists,

appears from the following forms.

Page 228. There is what is called a comme-
moration of St. Ignatius of Loyola [founder of
the Jesuits], in these words:

" ylntiphone. This man, despising the world,
*' and triumphing over earthly things, heaped
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(

:

*'-np riches in heaven by word and work. Fer-
* side. The Lord loved and adorned him.
" Respom. A garment of glory he hath put
on him.

" The Prayer.
O God, who, tor the greater glory of thy

"name, hast, by the blessed Ignatius, strength-
'* ened the church militant with new auxili-
*' ARIES, graciously vouchsafe tliat we by hi§
" assistance and imitation, solicitously com-
^' bating upon earth, may obtain with him an
" everlasting crown in heaven."

It is not a little remarkable, that, while the
catholics of other countries are expelling those
new auxiliaries for their flagitious imitation of
their founder St. Ignatius,* the good catholics
of England should be praying to obtain an
everlasting crown in heaven by virtue of such
imitation.

Page 23f), we have a devotion to St. Aloysius
Goiizoga "for six Sundays without intermis-
" sion, in memory of the six years he lived in
" the society of Jesus." What his particular

me)it wiis, v e leain from two of his titles in

tlie litany appointed as a part of this devotion;
viz. "Particular Client of St. Ignatius.—Most
" zealous observer of the rules." This St.

Aloysius, it seems, " was canonized by Pope .

" Benedict XIII. and indulgences granted
" thereupon by Clement XII, to encourage
" the devotion."

But the most complete of the Jesuitical de-

votions here exhibited is the J\'ovefia, or nine

* For the true charafler of Ignatius Loyola, fee Le Catcchifme.

4(i Jefuites^ wriiten by Stephen Fafquier, a zealous Roman ca-

tholic, chap, xi, xii, xvii, xvui»
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(lays devotion, allotted to St. Franc/s Xdve-
rius, commonly called the Apostle of the In-

dies, "'Jills Kovcna,'' we are told, p, 216,
'* commences on the foni th of March, and
" continues nine days; thiitis, till the twelfth

' of ]\Iarch, on w incli day, in the year 162^2,

" Pope Gregory XV canonized St. Francis

A few of the ahominahle and impious idola-

tries of this particular devotion will serve to

characterise it.

Page 22:5. for the first day this prayer is di-

je^cd to be said :

" Most glorious St. Francis Xaverius, Apos-
" tie of tlie Indies, if it he for the glory of
God, and thy honour, that 1 obtain what I

' desire and beg by this Novcna, obtain for
** me this grace of our Lord; if not, guide my
-

' petition, and beg of our Lord for me, that
*' M'hich is most proper for his glory, and the
*' benefit of my soul."

Here we see the honour of a scurvy j\Ionk,

and in fa6l a notorious impostor,* set upon a
level with the glory of the most high God.
One would wish to know what would be the

case, on the supposition that what is desired

would be for the glory of God, and not for the

honour of the dead Jesuit? And how the ca-

suistical doctors of the church would salve this

gross impiety, by the application of their ridi-

culous distinCf ion between Aa\na, and
Page £24, 225. After a diredion "to say

" thrice the Lord's Prayer and three Hail Ma-
" rys, " tlie following prayer is prescribed :

See Lc Catechifme des Jefuitis, cbap. xvii.
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*' Most holy father St. Fraticis Xaverius,
* who receivest the praises from the mouths of

•* innocent children, I most humbly implore
*' thy bountiful charity, for the sake of the most
" precious blood of Jesus, and of the immacu-
" late conception of our blessed lady, mother
**ofGod, to the end thou mavest obtain of

God's infinite goodness, that at the approach
*' of my last hour my heart may be separated
" and withdrawn from all worldh^ thoughts and
*' distractions, and be fixed in the most ardent
" love of him, and a vehement desire of an
happy eternity, so that laying aside themul-

*•' tiplicity of earthly things which hitherto
" have perplexed me, I may most diligently
*' seek, and perfectly find, that one tiling which
'• is necessary, M'hichis to die in rest and peace

under the prote<?tion of the most holy Virgin
Mary, in the wounds of Jesus her most

" blessed Son, in the sweet embraces of my
" God, and in thy presence. Holy Saint,

through whose intercession I hope to ob-

tain this mercy," &c. &c.

So then it should seem that the protection of

Jvlary, the wounds of Jesus, and the embraces

of God himself, will be of no avail without the

presence of this Holy Saint.

However, it appears that this same Saint is a

little shy ofhis favours, and must be kept in good
humour b}' various compliments, particularly

to his order : for at jjage 220, the supplicant is

Told, that "for the more effeciual prevailing
" with St. Francia Xaverius, it will be conve-
" nient every day, to make a special comme-
" nicration of St. Ignatius Loyola^ whom St.
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Francis Xaver'uis honoured, respe6lecl, and
** loved, as his father, master, and superior."

And undoubtedly, at tlie same time that this

commemoration is so convenient for the poor

idolatrous performers of this Novena, it is not

inconvenient for the pious, simple-minder! fa-

thers, who communicated' these precious trea-

sures of devotion to the romau catholics of this

country.

Again, after the prayer above-cited, the ru-

bric, page 226, direds, "in the next place,
*' you are to ask of St. Francis Xaveriiis the
*' particular favour you desire to obtain, /(ti^/f/-

*' ening, as much as in you is, your conjidence
" in him, with such words as your affectionate
" thoughts shall suggest, or with such aspira-

" tions a> your devotion shall dictate.—Then,
" the moi e to please this Holy Apostle, in imi-
" tation of him, say that prayer which he hini-

" self composed and used to say every day for
*' the conversion of the inlidels.

"

What a deal of coaxing the soul of this Je-

suit takes to be brought into any tolei able tem-
per ! If compassion for the poor deluded crea-

tures whose heads and hearts are filled with this

impious fanaticism did not check one's mirth,

it would be pleasant enough to hear what words
the affectionate thoughts of a young catholic

female who desired an husband, or of a youn-
ger brother in want of an establishment, and
who desired to find it in a lucky run in a gam-
bli ng party, &c. would suggest to heighten
their confidence in St. Francis Xavier. His
intercession is not in the least conlinetl to the

si)iritual desires of the votary; and this scope

being given to the performer ef the NovenUy
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it is not difficnlt to conceive what ridiculous,

and perliaps profane, requests the poorer and
more ignorant papists will put up to this Jesu-

itical saint. Examples are not wanting of most
shocking petitions even in the legends disper-

sed among the catholics in these days. How-
ever, if the thing requested is but obtained, let

the means be what they will, we may be sure it

will turn out to the honour of the saint, how
little soever the glory of God is promoted by
it.

Page 213. We have the litany of St. Francis
Xaverius, in which are the following suffrages

:

Destroyer of Idols.—St. Francis Xaverius,

viost worthy son of Ignatius.

—

Light of Jnfi-

dels.—Martyr in desiring to die for Christ.—
Confessor in Virtue and Profession of Life.—
Doctor of Gentiles i:\ all sorts op
LANGUAGES.

It is an easy kind of martyrdom to suffer

only in desire; and with respeft to Xavier's

confessorship, we see it was only in virtue and
profession of life. For that he was otherwise

molested for preaching the gospel, either m
the Indies or elsewhere, does not appear from
any authentic memorials, nor indeed is preten-

ded in those firtitious ones of Tursellin or

others, which aie full of fabulous accounts of
Xavier's miracles.

Our compiler liowe\ cr makes us ample amends
for this unnatural instance ofJesuitical modes-
ty in the last of the titles bestowed upon Xa-
vier, namely. Doctor of Gentiles in all sorts of
Languages. It is a strain of impudence pecu-

liar to the Jesuits to, ascribe to a man, charac-

ters and qualities, which he himself disowns,
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and disowns with serious lamentations for tlie

want of them.

What sort of a Doctor ofLanguages Xavier

Avas among the Indian gentiles, he hath him-

self left a full account under his own hand.

"If," says he, "we understood the lan-
*' guage ofJapan, I doubt not but many would
*' become christians. God grant that M^e may
" learn it in a short time; then we shall be able

"to do something for the christian cause.
" Now truly we live among them as so many
"dumb statues: for they say and debate a
" great deal concerning us, to which we are

"silent. Being ignorant of their country
" language, we are turning children again for
" the present, that we may learn the first ele-

" ments of it."*

If any honest english catholic, after this, has

faith to believe that Xavier was a doctor of th?

gentiles in all sorts of languages, (which, as the

Jesuit Acosta, who was upon the Indian missi-

on, affirmed, amounted to above seven hun-
dred), he will make no difficulty in believing

the miracles that the Jesuit Bouhours retails

in his life of Xavier, from Horatius Tursellin,

and others. " Neither Jesus Christ," says

Pasquier, " whilst he was upon earth, nor,
" after his ascension, St. Peter and St. Paul,
" wrought so many miracles, as Xavier did in
" the Indies;" of which he gives a pleasant

* Si nos lingiiam calleremus Japonicam, non dubi(o, qiiin plu-

rimi fierent Chrifliani. Faxit Dcus ut earn bievl addifcaitius : tum
demum aliquam Chriftianae rel navabimus operam, nam nunc qaidem
inter eos tanquam mutae ftatUce verfamiir. Malta enim ill! de no-

bis & dicunt & agitant, ad qus nos obmutefcimus. Patrii ipforuoi

fermonis ignari, in prffifeniia in lingus hujus percipiendis elemefitil

repiierafcimus. Xavcrii, Epijl. lib. III. cpiji,
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enumeration, and afterwards observes, that
" it costs much less, in such matters, to be-
*' lieve them at home, than to take the trou-
" ble to enquire into tlie truth of them upon
" the spot where they are said to have been
*' performed." Cat. des Jesuites, u. s. In
this kind of forgery, however, the Jesuits are

not alone, and they may apply to their own
and other fraternities what Horaze says of po*

etical romancers in general.—Hanc veniam petimusque, clamusque mcissim*
Shocked and disgusted, as the serious and

religious protestaut reader must likewise be,

with this view of the abje6l and paganish su-

perstition of these devotions, I willingly spare

myself the trouble of raking farther at this

time into the rest of the trumpery of this de-

testable book; such as, ihe Devotion to the Sa-

cred Heart c^'iT/arj/t—In vocation of one rank
of the saints—The enumeration of these ranks

—The benefit of repeating Hail JMarys, Pater-

nosters, Angelas Domini s, such a number of

times—The manner of obtaining, and the be-

neficial operation of Indulgences, &c. &c.

See Reflexions vpon the Devotions of the Roman churchy

prinied in ihe year 1674.

+ As an inducement 10 this devotion, we are told, " It is not in

*' nature to pleafe the one of the two hearts, without making your-

felf agreeable to the other, and acceptable to both. Go then, de-

" voiit client, go to the heart of Jefus, but let your way be through

" the heart of Mary.—The fword of grief opens you a pafTage, en-

»< ter by the wound love has made," &c. p. 73. In the litany of

this devotion, Heart of Mary united to that of Jejus.-—Organ of

" the Moly Ghoft
;
Saiitluary of the Divinity ;

Refuge of Sinners;

«' Hope of ibe Agonizing ; Seat of Mercy; Pray for w," p. 74.
" ^8.^^^ And page 80, Hai! Mary, Spoufe of the Holy GiioH ;

" 'j>mp!e of the Divinity; Beautiful Lily of the moft refplendent

Tiim.y."
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And shall only mention one more particular,

as it relates to a point of popish clo6lrine, Avhich

their controversial writers have occasionally

thoaglit fit to disown.
It hath been objedled to the papists, that let

a man have been ever so notorious a sinner in

the whole course of a long life, provided he
does but go through with such and such forms,

of devotion upon his death-bed, he may insure

the peace of the church, and consequently,

final salvation to himself. As it is evident
what encouragement this must give to the most
profligate sinners, the romish divines have
thought fit to deny that this is the do6lrine of.

their church. If it is not, we desire to be in-

formed what edification the poor deluded ca-

tholics of England can reap from the follow-

ing example, to be found at the 90th page of
this pernicious book,

" A71 Example.
*' A nobleman, who, for sixty years of his

" life past, never had access to the sacraments,
*' and who had given loose to the passions of
" body and mind, and abandoned himself to
*' the slavery of his spiritual enemy, fell sick,
** and was in the utmost danger of life. Hopes
*' of salvation he had none; and so desperate
*' was his case, that he would not give ear to
" the salutary advice of his diredor, or admit

into his mind the thoughts of reconciling
*' himself to his Creator, by means of the sa-
" crament of Penance. Nevertheless, in the
" midst of the excesses of so profligate a life,

he had never entirely lost sight of some small
*' devotion and regard to the ever blessed mo-
" ther of God. Jesus Christ, who manifests
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" the riches of his mercy, particularly to such,
** cast a favourable eye on his soul, and raised
*' there srf great a compunclion for his sins,

that entering into himself, and in the ut-
'* most contrition of his heart, he three seve-
" ral times in the same dav made a q:cneral
" confession of his whole life, received the
*' holy eucharist, and the siTth day after, died
" in all peace and cjuiet of mind, and \rith the
" sentiments of jf^y which flow from a zce/l-

*' grounded confidence in the mercies and
" bount}' of our suffering- Redeemer and his

" sacred passion."

Hitherto the salvation of the penitent is hy-
pothetical, depending upon the supposition

that the conjidence above mentioned was xcelU

grounded ; concerning which it is possible a

superannuated rake, who should desire to pro-

fit by this examj)le, might entertain some
doubt. It is possible that a member even of
the clmrch of Rome, might have j)icked up
some obscure notion of the gospel-doclrine of
repentance; and if the bait ^vas laid for a dis-

solute protestant, this is still more likely to

liappcn. Ill either case there would be mis-

givings, that this peace and (piiet of mind of

the departing sinner might rather be the effect

of an ill-groundeil confidence in the priest,

than of a conhdcnce of another sol t. It became
necessary tlierefore to put the salvation of this

nobleman beyond all scruple; and accordingly

the lad is clinched as follows, with a witness

f

" In effect, our blessed Saviour revealed,

soon after his death, to the holy St. Bridget,
" tliat the said j^enitent died in a state of grace,

was a blessed soul, and owed his happiness
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" in great measure to the tender and affe6lion-
*' ate compassion v^hich he ever found and
nourished in his heart so often as he heard

" others speak of the sacred Dolours of our
*' blessed lady, or happened to entertain the
*' memory of them in his mind."*
No farther remarks will be necessary upon this

particularpassage. St, Bridget's authority for a re-

velation of this importance will hardly go dowa
even with a sensible Roman catholic, who gives
himself a moment's time to reflect what disor-

ders a do6lrine of this kind, backed with a
divine revelation, must bring into civil soci-

ety. I am willing to believe that there are

particular persons among the papists, who may
be convinced that, notwithstanding the deci-

sion of the council of Constance, to break their

faith, or to falsify their word, whether given
to heretics or others, is an immoral action,

highly displeasing to God. But what security

is this principle to those who deal with them,
if the peace of the church may so easily be had
ki such circumstances as those of this noble-
man? If there are particular sorts of sin out
of the reach of these Dolours of the blessed

Mary, there are, Ave are sure, other mental ex-
ercises prescribed in popery, which will do as

much for the blackest sinner. We have read

* Thefe Dolours, which are feven in number, have, it feems, a

moveable feaft afhgned for ihe celebration of them. One would
wonder what Dolours had to do wiih a fcajl, were we not told that

ihefe fcveii Dolours arr overbalanced by the twice feven jfoysoi
the B. Mary. The latter feven of thefe ^oj^ were revealed, it

is faid, to St. Thomas Becket, which muft be a fingulw fccommcO"
dation to En^HJli catholics. See p. 76,
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of absolutions being given beforehand for sins

intended to be committed, where the under-
takers chose not to risque their salvation on
the merit of the aft, without a farther security

from the church. Wliatever sentiments an ho-
nest and sincere papist might entertain of the

lawfulness of certain actions, considered upon
a comparison v. itli ttie general rules of mora-
lity, it may be laid down for certain that not
one of them has the least doubt concerning
the efficacy of the peace of the church in se-

curing full and final pardon for sins of the

deepest dye. It may be said that the church
seldom goes these lengths, but to procure some
advantage to the catholic religion against her

enemies. But this, I fear, will only serve to

put us in mind, that the church of Rome, ha-

ving a continual demand for such advantages

in an heretical country, must think it neces-

sary to dispense this peace of the church with

a more liberal hand to such adventurers as

may undertake, by M'hatever means, to pro-

mote her interest, and to unprove the prospe6t

of subduing the northern heresy.

Upon the whole, a stronger proof cannot
be given than is exhibited in this book, that

the fanatic spirit of popery is still the same; or

if we may discern some abatement of it in po-

pish countries, and particularly in those from
which the Jesuits have been expelled, we per-

ceive, by this publication, that it is yet in its

highest fermentation among the Roman ca-

tholics of this country. The intercourse which

the Jesuits have all along had with English

papists, give those crafty fathers a sufficient

insight into the demands and occasions of their
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devotees, to prevent their recommending to

them forms of devotion for which they have
ho suitable affe6lions. What impressions are

made upon our Roman cathohcs by these and
the like means appears from their burning zeal

to convert heretics, and the care they take to

have their children early instruded in the

same system, by putting them under the tui-

tion of these sons and successors of St. Igna-
tius. And while this is their taste and temper,

our catholic countrymen must excuse us, if we
think these circumstances equal to a demon-
stration that they are still iii the very dregs of
the politics, as well as the superstition of thfe

most obaoxioiis of their predecessors.



APPENDIX.

NUMBER 11.

Containing a Letter from Pope Clement XI t9

Charles VI, Emperor of Gcrmani/, dated
June 4, 1712.

As it has of late been often cleniect that thtf

clo6lrineof the council of Constance, viz. That
Faith is not to be kept with heretics, and par-

ticularly when the interests of the church come
in question, is the doftrine of the church of
of Rome, it has been thought expedient to

subjoin the decision of a Pope near 300 years

after the said council was held, and that with
respe6l to the most solemn treaties made be-

tween sovereign princes.

But, his holiness having made mention in

this letter offour treaties in which the interests

of the church were concerned, namely, the

treaties of JVe&tpJialia, Ilyswick, Jit-Ran^
stadt, and Utrecht, it will be necessary, that

we may better understand the Pope's dodtrine,
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to give a short account of each of those treaties,

so far as relates to the stipulations in them con-

cernino- relit^ion.

By the peace of Westphalia, negotiated at

INIunster and Osnaburg in 1648, it Avas stipu- <

lated, that " those of the confession of Augs-
" burg, who have been in possession of chur-
" ches, and, among others, the burghers and

inhabitants of Oppenheim, shall be main-
*' tained in the ecclesiastical state of the year
*' 1624 ; and that others, who are desirous of
*' embracing the same exercise of the confes-
" sion ofAugsburgh, shall be atliberty to prac-

tise it in public as well as in private," &c.*
It is to be observed, that the articles of this

treaty have been considered as *' fundamental
'

' laws and constitutions, which serve as a basis

" to all subsequent treaties, "f
Nevertheless the Pope then reigning took

care " to publish a bull, annulling all the ar-
*' tides of this treaty which he conceived pre-

judicial to the Roman catholic religion ;";]:

and consequently to dispense with the Roman,
catholic powers, who were parties to it, from
fulfilling their engagements with the protes-

tants.
'

. About the end of the year 1697 the peace of
Ryswick was ratified. " During the negotia-

tions at Ryswick, the ambassadors of the pro-
" testant princes delivered a memorial to the

mediator, demanding that in Strasburg, and

/
' all other cities ofAlsace to be ceded to France,

* Mod. Univerfal Hlft, 8vo. vol. XXX. p. 285.

t Ibid, 284. 1 Ibid. 291,
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the Lutheran religion should be tolerated, and
" enjoy all the rights and privileges secured by

the treaty of Westphalia. The French, de-
** siring some time to answer, in concert with
" the imperial plenipotentiaries, neglected this
*' representation, and inserted in the treaty,

that the Roman catholic religion, in the
" places to be delivered up, should remain in
" the same state it was at that time. Thus,
" no notice being taken of the protestants, se-
*' veral churches were left to the papists, M'hich,

" according to the laws of the empire, and the
" preliminaries of the treaty, ought to have
" been taken from them, and restored to the

''protestants. The ministers of the electors
*' and other protestant princes refused to sign
" the treaty till this clause M-as altered, and
" published amemorial justifying their refusal,

*' and shewing that this article of the treaty

was contrary to the laws of the empire, the
" peace of religion, and the treaty of West-
"phalia."*
" But, as another historian observes, what
misunderstanding soever there might be be-

" tween the French and imperial plenipoten-
" tiaries as to other points, they agreed, or
*' rather combined together, to have the clause

inserted,—this atlair having been secretly
*' concerted among the whole popish party,
" who are always firm to the interests of their
" religion, and zealous for them," &c.'|" not-

* Mod. UnW-. Hift. 8vo, vol. XXX. p. 390.
+ Tindal's Continuation oj Rapiiiy 8vo, 1761, vol. XIV,

p. 408, 409.
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withstanding the intervention of the most so-

lemn covenants, and all for the honour of

Roman Catholicism.

By the treaty of Alt-Ranstadt, 1707, it was
stipulated, that " the king of Sweden [Charles
" XII.] and the king eleftor [Augustus], as

memhers of the Germanic body, should a6l

" jointly for the conservation of religion ases
" tablished by the treaties of Munster and Os-
*' naburg [Westphalia] ; thatno change of re-

" ligion should be admitted in Saxony or Lu-
" satia; and that the Roman catholics should
" be denied churches, schools, acadernies, col-

" leges, and monasteries, within these several

distrifts."*

Cut Augustus's good fortune having restored

him to the throne of Poland, all that had ibeen.

covenanted at Alt-Ranstadt was overturned,

but not without some scruples on the part both
of the king and the people. Augustus had
been bred in the protestant religion, where the

strict obligation of oaths and covenants, and the

iniquity of breaking them, is taught in agree-

ment with the scriptures. He could not there-

fore be without some degree of compunction in

so totally violating all the solemn engagements
he had entered into at Alt-Ranstadt. He had
learned, however, from his new religion, that

The Peace of the Church effectually healed all

breachesofthis kind. " Application was there i

*' fore made to the court of Rome, to release
*' the king from the obligations contra6led

« Mod. U. H. vol. XXXIV. p. 372.
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the treaty of Alt-Ranstadt. A few of the morq
" tender consciences might be hurt with seeing
" him re-assume without scruple that diadem
^' which he had solemnly renounced, and con-
" firmed by the most sacred obligations to ano-

ther. The Pontiff's absolving power would
" apply remedies to be found neither in policy
*' nor human reason. The Nuncio granted
" the absolution required, and all good Catho-
" lies were then unanimous that the oaths taken
" by Augustus were of no signification.''*

In the twenty-first article of the treaty pf
Utrecht, the French king stipulates Mith the

queen of Great Britain, that "he will, iji

*' friendship to the Queen, grant, in his treaty
*' with the empire, all things concerning re-

ligion to be settled according to the treaties
«' of Westphalia.!

* Mod. Univ. Hift. vol. XXXIV, p. 387. Among oihers,

the Emperor Jofeph had guaranieed this treaty of Alt-Ranjladt ;
but we do not read that he interpofed on this occafion, or that

he at all oppofed the infrafiion of it ; nor is it faid how he came off
wiih the Pope for thus defening his engagement. We are therefor*
left to fiippole that he reconciled this conduct to the rules of mora-
hly, by the general principle, that no faith is to be kept with
heretics.

+ Tindal's Contin. Vol. VI. p. 285.

_

" CharifTimoin Chriflo Filio noHro Carolo Hifpaniarnm Cathc
lico, nec Don Hungarise & Bohemias Regi illuftri, in Romanorum
Imperaiorura elefio, Clemens P. P. XI.

Chariffimein Chrlfto, Fili nofter, Salutem & Apoftolicam Bene-
diclionem.

Plurima fane & fervida ftudia, quse ab Heterodoxis PrincipibuS
adhiberi novmius m traaionlbus Ultratrajecli inflituiis, ut quidquid
prope finem quarti articuli pacificationis Ryfzoicen/is favore caiboli-
coram & onhodoxse Fidei aiJjeaum fuit, penitus abrogetur ; e con*
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This we may be sure, alarmed liis lioliness

sufficient!}', and was the immediate occasion

of the following address to the Emperor Charles

VI.
*' TO our most beloved Son in Christ,

Charles, the Catholic King of the S))ains,the

illustrious King qf Hungary and I3ohemia,

elefted to be Emperor of the Homans ; Cle-
ment XI. Pope.

Our most dear Son in Christ, Health and
apostolical Benediflion.

The many and zealous endeavours which we
know to be incessantly exerted by heterodox

princes, in the treaties opened at Utrecht, that

Whatsoever was added to the fourth article of

the pacification of Ryswick in favour of the

catholics and the oithodox faith, should be

wholly abrogated ; and that on the contrary,

the heads of the peace of Westphalia relating to

the affair of religion, which were not only for-

jnerly condemned by this holy see, but likeMMse

correded by the said fourth article of Ryswick,
should be reinstated, and carried into execu-

tra vero Weftphalicce pacis capita ad religipnis negotium pertinentia,

nedum olim ab hac la.'Cta fede reprobata, fed & per ipfum articulum

quartum Ryjwiunjtni correfia inftauremur, & executioni deman-

denuir (qua de re, non ita pridem Majeftati tuse fufe perfcripfimus),

nobis in memoriam revocant infelices illas, & nunquam fatis deplo-

randas paftiones, quas dudum eodem plane confilia inferendi abomi-

nationem in loco fanfto,5MeczPlenipocentiarii,rive commifTarii non mi-

nus violenter quam injufte exprelTerunt aPlenipoientiariis,feuCommif>

faiiiscla. mem. Jofepiii, dum viveret, in Romanorum Imperatorem

elefli,germani frairis tui,quaEque anno 1 707. inCaflri^/^/^ran/Za^/e/i-

Jibus,mltx eofdem uiriufque parus commiHanosinitcefuerunt.Sa'Bmuj

profefto dolor quo tunc alFetti fuimus, cum animo reputarenius,

j)rKter»lia gravillima catholicas religion! ac jurifdiftioni ecclcfiallicae
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tion (concerning M'hich we lately Avrote to
your INIajesty at large), recall to our memory
those unh.ippy. and never enough to be la

mented covenants, which, plain}}^ with the
same design of bringing the abomination into
the holy place, the plenipotentiaries or com-
missaries of Sweden no less violently than un-
justly extorted from the Plenipotentiaries or

Commissaries ofyour brother, the lateEmperor
Joseph of famous memory, and which were en-
tered into by the said Commissaries on each
part in the year 1707, in the camp at Alt Ran-
stadt. The great grief with wliich we were then
atFeded, when we considered with ourselves,

that, besides other most grievous detriments
brought upon the catholic religion and theec-

per eas paftiones Illata deirimenta, infignem adeo ecclefiarum nume-
jum turn in tribus ducaiibus Lignienji, Bergen fi, ac Munjterber-

genfi, turn in ipfa Uratijlavicnfi civiiate, ac in reliqiiis eiiam Silefix

principaiibus, vero Dei cultui eripi & auferri, ac execranda; feftae

impiaetati tradi & alfignari, nunc maxime non lanium renovatur,

fed majorem etiam in modum inienditur ac augetur, dum cogi atione

completlimur, atque profpicimus quantam indc (pern fumptiiri fint

Acalholici, reiiquas etiam eortim nefarias machina'iones atque coiifiiia

perficieudi. Forro, etfi compertuia habeamiis Majelhicm tuam

iramme laiere, quam alieno a fnemoratis paftionibus animo

idem fratcr tuu-s fuerit
;

qti^ntopete doluerit, quod ob res fi.as

tunc in arfto pofitas, ejufmodi duras, ac plane impias condi-

liones accipere coacius fuerit ; & quo tandf^m jefludvcrit defi-

deria congruis remediis, qus perperarn afta fiierant farciendi

ac raparandi ; quje omr.iz ipfe liieris fiia manu exaratis difr-ne nobis

fignificavii, & iucii!e;uius etiam ac ubeiius diiecto filio noftro Anni-

bali, raiictas romanjE ecclefije cardinali Albano, noflro fecundem car-

rem ex fraire nepoti, per idem tempus apud eum agenii non femel

explicavii : et quamvis itidein ambigere nequaquam pnlfumus, quin

majeilas tua pro eximia pietaie ac iii dio q; o i.iienfa eft caufas Dei

verasqiie religionis, probe intelligat & agnofcat ejuiiiiodi padioncs

prorfus inanes, & fuapte natura irritas ac nulluis roboris vel momenii

e-xtitiffe & exiftere, quemadmodum eas germanus frater tuus, a nobis

admoniius, paFam agnovit &profefl'us c!t ; & proptcrca optime etiani

perfpiciat nullam prorfus earum habendam effc rationem, ncc illas a
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clesiastical jurisdidions, by those covenants,

so remarkable a number of churches, as well

in the three duchies of Lignitz, Berg, and
J\Iunsterberg, as in the city of fFratislaw, and
in the other principalities of Silesia, should be

torn off and taken away from the true w^orship

of God, and delivered up and assigned to the

impiety of an execrable se6t, is now chietly

not only rcni-v td, but in a greater measure

augmented, and become more intense, while

we refle6t and foresee how great hope the here-

tics will derive from thence of perfecting the

rest of their wicked machinations and counsels.

quoquatn alligari aut obfervari ullo modo ponV, nec debere : nihilo-

iminus, turn ut quae feinper fuerit, & adhuc fit nofira ea de re fenten-

tia, majeflati tua; clarius & aperiius innotefcaf, rum etiam ut apofto-

lico noftro judicio inrixa, folidius & alacrius pracduM^ ronvcniiones

prorfus coniemnerc, ai: ita illas habere poffit, tanquam fi nunquam

faftse fuilTent ;
majeftati tuae per praefentes denui ciamus, ac infimul,

tradita nobis ab omnipotenii Deo auihoritate, declaramus praenarratas

difti trafiatus Altran/ladenjts pafliones raeteraque in ea contenta,

quas catholics fidei, divino culiui, animarum faluti, ccclefasque au-

thoriiati, jurifdiftioiii, libertati ac juribus quibulcuiique q .omodoli-

bet officiunt, five praejudicium eliam minimum afferunt, aut inferre

feu iniulifle vel alias nocere feu nocuiffe quoqiiomodo dici, cenien,

praetendi vel intelligi puflent, cum ominbu<; & fingulis inde fecuiis &
quandocunque fecuturis, ipfo jure nulla irrita, invalida, injuila, re-

probata, inania, viribufque & effeftu penitus & cmi ino vacua ab

ipfo initio fuiffe (fceffe ac perpetuo fore, neminemque ad illorumlea

cujufiibet illorum, etiamfi pluries r,.tificaia ac juramento vallaia fint,

obfervantiam teneri, imo nec ilia ullatenus a quoquam ('bfervari po-

tuiffe acdebuuTe aut polfe & debere, neque ex illis cuiquam aliquod

jus vel aflionem vel tiiiilum ciiam coloratum vel poffidendi ac prie-

fcribendi caufam arquifitam vel acq ifitam tuiffe, nec effe minufque

ullo tempore acquiri & competcre poffe, neque ilia ullum flatum fa-

cerc vel feciff?, fed perinde ac fi nunquam emanaffent nec fatla

fuiffent, pro non extantibus & non faftis perpetuo haberi debere, Et
nihilominus ad uberiorem cautelam & quatenus opus fit, pefliones

pia-diftas aliaque prasmiffa, ut praefertur prasjuoicialia haium ferie,

>mpr(jbarnu<!, refcii.dimus, caffainu?;, irritamus, & annullamus, viri-

bufque & etleflu penitus &omnino vacuamus. Age igitur, charif-

tme in Chrifto fill noflcr, ac paitionibus hujufinodi penitus rejeftis.
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Moreover, although M^e are certain that it 13

no secret to your Majesty how averse your
said brother was to the covenants above-men-
tioned ; how greatly he grieved that, because
of the difficulties in wliich his affairs were in-

volved, he was obliged to accept of those hard
f.nd plainly impious conditions, and how ear-

Tiestly he desired to repair and make good by
proper remedies -whatsoever had been corrupt-

ly transacted, all of which he expressly signi-

fied to us by letters written with his own hand,
and still more amply and clearly explained
more than once to our beloved son Annibal
Cardinal of Alha)io, of the holy roman church,

our nephcM', by the father's side, according to

the flesh, then residing with him as our agent

;

and although we can by no means doubt but
that your Majesty, from your eminent piety,

and tlie affeftion you bear to the cause of God
and the church, perfecily understands and ac-

knowledges that such covenants have been and
are wholly void, and in their own nature, of

no force or effe6l, as your brother, being ad-

monished by uSj openly acknowledged and,

jifque omnibus quae in eanim cxecvitionem quovis modogefta fuenint

relcilfis ecclefis, rcligionis, ac Dc-i caufaiTi fortitcr tuere, & ab cj'is

patrocinio iufcepti tui regiminis felicia aufplcare primordia. Of-

tende faiis libi perfiiafum efTe praecipuas tuas partes, pro ea quam

obiines Imperii Majeflate, non alias ciTe debere quam in propug-

nandis Fidci & Ecclcfia: Juribus, religiofiirimi inciytique Impera-

torcs majores mi afTerere iemper aique amplificare pro viiibus ftu.

duerunt. Iia plane pcrennem tno nomini laudem & gloriam, caelef-

lefque libi augu{ls?que tiiy domui bcnedichones inagis magifqua

conl,iiiabi.^ ;
qnarnni in an'piciiiin. cum pcrpetiio feliciiatis luae voto

s:onjunttam, ApoftoHcam Benedifiionem Majefiati lua-' amanudidK-

impertimur.Daiurn Romee z\i\\A Sanftiim fub annulo pifca-

torisj die 410 Jun 'n 1712, Pontificalus iioftri anno duodecmio,"
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professed, and, on tliat account, also fully

perceives that no regard ought to he paid to

theni, and that they neither can nor ought to

be alledged or observed by any person or in

any manner whatsoever
;

yet, as well that it

may more plainly and openly appear to your
Majesty, what always has been and still is our

judgement in that matter, as that your Majes-

ty, being more substantially supported by our

apostolical decision, may with more alacrity

utterly despise the before-mentioned conven-
tions, and esteem them as if they had never been
made; we, by these presents, denounce to

your Majesty, and at the same time, by the

authority committed to us by the most omni-
potent God, declare the before-mentioned co-

venants of the treaty of Alt-Ranstadt, and
every thing contained in it which are in any
wise obstructive of, or hurtful to, or which may
be said, esteemed, pretended, or understood, to

occasion or to bring, or to have brought the

leastprejudice to, or any ways to hurt, or to have
hurt the catholic faith, divine worship, the

salvation of souls, the authority, jurisdiction,

or any rights of the church whatsoever, toge-

ther with all and singular matters which have
followed, or may at any time hereafter follow

from them, to be, and to have been, and per-

petually to remain hereafter, dejure null, vain,

invalid, unjust, reprobated, void, andevacu-^
ated of all force and effect from the beginning,
and that no person is bound to the observation
of them, or any of them, although the same
have been repeatedly ratified or secured by
an oath; and that they neither could nor
ought to hvive been, nor can or ought to be,-
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observed by any person whatsoever; and that

no right, action, title, colour of title, cause of

possession or prescription, is or hath been ac-

quired from them, much less may be acquired

or accrue by any length of time; and that they

create or have created no estate or (quality,

but that tliey ought for ever to be accounted
as if they had never issued, and as if they were

not extant, nor had ever been made. And
nevertheless, for the greater caution, and so

far as may be necessary, we disapprove, re-

scind, cassate, make void, annull, and totally

discliarge of all force and effect, all the afore-

said covenants, and all other the premises enu-

merated iu these presents which are prejudicial

as aforesaid. Wherefore, our most dear son in

Christ, attend, and wholly rejecting all cove-

nants of this kind, and rescinding every thing

"which has in any manner been done towards

the execution of them, valiantly defend the

cause of the church, of religion, and of God;
and from that patronage take the omen ot an

happy beginning ol the government you have
undertaken. JMake it appe:;r that you are tho -

roughly persuaded that the chief part you have

to a6l, agreeably to the majesty of the empire

to which you are elevated, consists in strenu-

ously maintaining the rights of the faith and
of the church, which the most religious and
renowned emperors your ancestors studied to

assert and an^plify with all their might. So

will you derive upon your name everlasting

praise and glory, and secure to yourself and
your auo-ust house the blessings of heaven

more and more, as an earnest of which we
Hiost lovingly impart to your Majesty our apos-
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tolical benedidioii, accompanied with a per-

petual prayer for your felicity. Given at St.

Peter's in Rome, under the ring of the fisher ^

man, the 4lh day of June, 1712, and in the

twelfth year of our pontificate.*"

R E ]\I A R K S.

1. It appears by this letter, that, from the

time of the council of Constance to the year

1712, it Avas the constant and invariable doc-
trine of the church of Rome, that all stipula-

tions with protestants concerning church-mat-
ters, that is to say, which granted any reli-

gious advantages to the protestants, or with-

drew any from the papists, were to be consi-
dered by the good catholics as ipsojure null
and invalid from the beginning.

2. If the Pope does not belye the Emperor
Joseph, his Imperial IVIajesty was exactly of
the same sentiments with his holiness concern-
ing the treaty of Alt-Ranstadt. He looked
upon those articles of it, which gave so many-
churches to the protestants, as of no validity

;

but the necessity of his affairs requiring his
present compliance, he could only lament his
hard fate to the Cardinal Annibal, and express
his desire of finding proper remedies to patch
up the breaches thus made in the jurisdidioii
of holy church. When Augustus re-assumed
the Polish sceptre, the Emperor's sorrows were
assuaged of course. Whether he found the
same spiritual remedy which was applied to the

* Tranfcrlbed from the Appendix to Syflney on Governinenf
Edit. J 763, Quai to, printed for Millar, p, 70,

'
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conscience of Augustus, or no, for deserting'

his guaranty, and fof infringing so much of
the treaty as more immediately belonged to
himself, his holiness does not mention. His
contrition, however, we may suppose, intitled.

liim to the peace of the church of course, and
so far, we may conclude, he died in the odour

of sanctity.

3. Charles VI, his successor, by not acce-
ding to the treaty of Utretcht, avoided the
temptation of incurring the sad effeds of his

holiness's denuuciation. By what had passed
at Utretcht, Lewis XIV oa'/j/ was bound to see

that the treaty of Westphalia should be con-
firmed in his treaty wiih the empire. At the

treaty of Radstadt in 1714, Lewis had an op-

portunity of performing what his friendship for

the queen of Great Hrirain had induced him to

promise at Utretcht. But in the accounts I

have seen of that pacification, there is no men-
tion made of the treaty of \yestphalia. And
as the Emperor stipulated at Radstadt that the

J^ing of France should execute the treaty of

Ryswick,* it is likely that his most christian

Majesty's zeal for the church took the lead,

on that occasion, of his complaisance for the

queen of Great Britain. And indeed, if what
another historian relates is true, the remon-
strances of her Majesty's minister at the Hague
Concerning the fourth article of the treaty of

RysAvick, Avhich should have been modified at

Radstadt, by substituting the stipulations of

AVestphalia, had no manner of regard paid to

them.f

* Mod. U-^i.'.Hift. vol XXV. p. 213.

t Tindal's Contin, vol, VI. p. 141, i^z*
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The roman catholics will now be pleased to

iiiform us, at what period, since 1714, the ro-

man pontiff, or the states of Europe in com-
munion with him, have either disowned the

do6lrines and maxims above-mentioned, or

correded their practice by others of a more
creditable family. If this cannot be shewn,
we shall hardly believe that the good faith of
the individuals of that communion, where the

interests of their church come in question, is

secured to the protestants upon any better

grounds than a temporary dispensation, which
will last no longer than the church remains in

a state of inability to assert her authority, and
teclaim her omnipotence.

L



A P P E N D I X.

NUMBER III.

Copy of a Letter from an English Gentleman
on his travels, to a friend oj' his in London,
dated Paris, March 21, 1760'. From the

at. James's Chronicle, May 13, I766.

Dear Sir,

Ix compliance Avith your request, I have
made it my business, to enquire into the pre-

sent state of the popish seminaries for the edu-

cation of English and Irish children in Flan-

ders, and along the coast fi om Boulogne.

I have also endeavoured to discover, what
are and have been the views and designs of
the popish jacobite party of Scotch, English,

and Irish, the avoAved enemies to our present

happy constitution.

And I have collated every memoir, concer-
ning the character, conduct and situation of
tlie young pretender since he left Avignon,
that appeared to me to be m cU founded.

At Boulogne, which is an ancient, disagree-

able town, situated partly on an eminence, and
partly in a bottom, close to the sea, there is a

French convent, very famous for the educa-

tion of young ladies from England. At pre-
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sent they have about thirty English gii'ls, from
about eight years of age to fifteen.

There is likewise an English convent there,

Tliey have twenty, nearly of the same age.

At Calais, which is only seven leagues dis-

tant from Boulogne, there is a French convent,

Avhich has no less than seven and forty boar-

ders, girls; all of them the children of protes-

tant parents about Dover, Canterbury, and
otlier parts of Kent; and some of their parents

are actually in the g — service, such as

masters of • <—, &c.

At Graveline, four leagues from Calais, there

is another English convent or nunnery, where
they have twenty girls or more.

At Dunkirk, not four leagues from Calais,

are two more nunneries; in each of which there

are above thirty English girls.

At Bruges, twelve leagues from Dunkirk,
there are two English convents, one of which
lias, at this time, near forty girls, and the other
tweu t}'- three.

At Ghent, eight leagues from Bruges, there

is an English convent for girls. They have
only fourteen.

At Brussels, ten leagues from Ghent, there

are two English convents. One of them has
sixteen girls, and the other about eighteen.

At Louvain, four leagues from Brussels,

there is an English convent, which has "near

forty girls, chiefly Irish.

At Lear, a small town between Ghent and
Antwerp, there is an English convent, where,
I am informed, they have about thirty girls.

I 2
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This is the state of tlie seminaries for girls In

that countr}'.

The general prices for board and education

are, from twelve to twenty pounds sterling a

year. In some, music is paid for a-part; in

others, that and dancing are included.

It should be observed, that they will not

grant the protestant children, on any consi-

deration, the least indulgence with respe6l to

their own religion; nor will they dispense with

any other than the most strict conformity in

them, to the observance of all the rites andcc-
Teraonies of the Roman catholic religion.

Thus—if they have any protestant books of

devotion, they must lock them up, and peruse

them in private; but in most convents they
will TiOt suffer the children to keep them.

They must observe all fasts and vigils as stri6tly

as the nuns tliemselves; must attend at mass
on all festivals or days of obligation to hear

mass.—The gardens and passages, from one
part of these convents to anotlier, are filled

Avith images of the virgin and their saints; and
the passing those images without a courtesy is

a forfeit of a farthing or a halfpenny. The
forfeits, for the first six month.s, draw a good
deal of money out of the pockets of the parents

of protestant girls.

These girls are early and carefully grounded
in a partial history of England; and taught to

believe, that the true king of England is in

exile at Rome.
When it is considered, how few parents in

England give their children the least idea of
history ; the designing artful view of giving
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them a false notion of it here, appears in a

horrid light; and when it is considered, that

tliese girls are to he wives to protestant hus-

hands, and mothers too of protestant children
;

it seems more detrimental to have them edu-
cated in this manner than most men would
imagine: and, that they acquire not only an
inclination, hut even a fondness for the cere-

monies of the roniish church, and an early at-

tachment to the unfortunate house of Stuart,

as they call it, is induhitable. I do not de-

pend upon information ; / have seen repeated

instances of childrens attachment to each ; and
that so, as to oppose the religion and govern-
ment of their native country, with rancour
and fury, at fourteen years of age.

I must now return to the neighbourhood of
Calais, where the first considerable seminary
for boys is to be found.

At St. Omer's, there is a stately building

(college,) which belonged to the English Je-
suits, before the Jesuits were expelled from
France, and its dominions. On their expul-
sion, a party of secular priests from Douay
obtained leave to settle in that college: these

priests are partly Irish, but the majority of
them English: they have under their carq

about fifty boys; and they have rendered a

school at Boulogne, kept likewise by secular

priests, of little or no note.

Their brethren at Douay, have near a hun-
dred and fifty boys at their college.

Besides these, there is no seminary of ac-

count in the country, till you get to Bruges;
vhere the English Jesuits, with sonic few Irish^
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that were driven from St. Omer's, are morC
advantageously established than ever.

They have formed themselves into two col-

leges or societies, aiding and assisting to each
other, by the names of the minor school, and
the college. They occupy, at present, two
very large mansion houses, formerly belonging
to noble families in Bruges; but they have
purchased ground, and are preparing to ere6i;

very stately, expensive buildings; for which
purpose, they send emissaries to England, froni

time to time, to collect contributions. They
have one hundred and icventy-five youths in

their college, all of them cloathed in theJesuit's

habit, their ages from ten to tw enty-two years.

The minor school has about eighty boys, from
five to nine years of age. Between nine and
ten they are sent to the upper school or col-

lege. In the parlours, at both schools, A\here.

the masters speak to strangers, there are whole
and three-quarter-length pictures of the young
pretender, in regal robes, and in military dress-

es, with the ensigns of the order of the garter.

Every pamphlet published in 17b-l, and 1/65,

tending to promote the principles of despotism,

to extend the prerogative of the crown, &c.
found its way to Bruges, where miantities

•were distributed in the college; and many of

the indecent songs and prints, which glanced

at the most respectable and first personages in

the nation, were, at the same time, given to

httle boys in the minor school: these, and the

older boys in the college, are all obliged,

strictly, to observe all the rites and ceremo-^

nies ot' the roniish churcli.
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In the minor school, they board and edur
cate for twenty pounds a year: in the college,

for twenty-five, and include the habit. In
the minor school tliey do not wear it, and the

parents find cloaths; so that this is much
dearer than many schools about London; the

parents of protestant children, therefore, liave

iio excuse on the account of cheapness. And
as to saying they do not meddle with their re-

ligion, Avhich is the plausible bait to obtain

protestant chikhen, I could give a striking

instance to the contrary, which happened to

fall within my own observation.

The situation of these Jesuits at Bruges is

peculiarly unhappy for England; as the parents

of the children who are educated there, instead

of makinw' excursions into the country in sum-t

mer, go from London in the trading vessels,

which are continually frecjucnting the Flemish

coast, spend their time and money at Bi nges,

and return home, the greater number of them,

loaden with lace, &c. to smuggle, to pay their

passage and expences.

At Louvain, the Irish and English share the
university; the Irish, in particular, liave very
large and extensive colleges: there they edu-
cate priests and physicians to export to Ireland,

hut no protestant boys arc there. *^

* Inihe London Chronide, OElohcr 17, 1767, a writer, imder

the name of Verax, haih thought fie to coiiimdict iliis accQiint of our

Enghfii traveller ; but haih done this, however, in a manner that

feenis rather to confirm it. He fays, no englifh convent cxifls at

Boulogne, but in onr traveller's hnagina'ior,. But will he fay,

there is no hotel at Boulogne, where englifli girls arc educated ? If
there is, of what conlcijuence is it v.hcther luch a houfe is called an
englifli convent or not ? Let ii', however, attend 10 the ingenious

and cnteiiaining Dr. SraoUet, Here \ja BoulogneJ is a fqijare,
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It is certain, that the -whole clisaffe^e<J

party on this side the water were more parti^

** a town-houfe, and two or three convenis of nuns, in one of which

*Mherc are feveral englifti girls, fent hiiher for tl\elr education.'*

[^Travels, vol. I. p. 29] This is pretty near the mark. If this

may not be called an englifh convent, it is at leaf! a convent diftin-

gmflied from two other French onef, by the circumftance of receiving

englilh girls for education. If the englifh fecular fcliool for boys,

heretofore at Boulogne, is broke up, the travelling gentleman hath

very well accounted for if. Verax fays, and he fays truly, that,

englijh papi/ls are more extujcavkinfending tlieir children abroad,

Jar education, than englijk protefiants. But it is not ecjually true

that englijli papijls have not opportunities of having their children

educated in their own tenets here at ho?ne. That the papiP.s of this

country want inftruflion for their children in the tenets of their own
religion, no one can believe, who hath taken any notice of the num-

ber of their priefts, and how ccmveniently they are flaiioned for the

edification of their flocks. And if any other accomplifliments are

wanted, it is faid, and, I believe, upon good authority, that the ro-

inan catholic youth may refort to feminai ies, where there is no dan-

ger that their religious or political principles (hoiild be diQurbed,

Some lime ago, as I have been Informed, an academy was opened

tjot far from the metropolis, under the diieflion of a French romari

catholic, for the accomplifliment of young gentlemen in modern lan-

guages, mathematical learning, and poliie and manly exercifes. The
teachers indeed were faid 10 be proieftanis ; but the profefTcd plan

abovemeniioned of the academy is by no means unfavourable to th^

fuppofition that even the fons of roman catholics might learn what

was thereto be taught, without running any rifk of being unfetiled

in their faith. JIow it is, or has been, in fome other parts of fliei

kingdom, may be underflood from two remaikable letters which I

ftallgive at the end of this note, written by a namefake of this critic

upon our traveller. On another hand, it is well known that there

js at York a large building called by the name of the Nunnery,

which is underflood 10 be a place of education for young ladies of

the roman catholic perfuafion, and which has had that reputation for'

many years. Nor is it to be doubled but there are other places iti

the kingdom where popifli girls are entertained for the fame purpofe.'

Butto return to Verax, \ He is extremely plealant upon the notion

of an Univerfity at Louvain, imagining, as it fiiould leem, that the

denomination of an univerfiiy is not taken from its inlliiution and

privileges, but from the numbers that refort to it for education. Can
a man who is ignorant that Louvain has been a famous univerfiiy
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culaily a6live in sending over their emissaries

in the springs and summers of 1/64', and 176^.

for fo many generations, be depended npon for a jufl account of ilic

number or quality o{ the pupils educaied in it ? At length, by

dropping oneconcefTion after another,lie comes up to every thing ad-

vanced by our traveller, who only fays, that at Louvjin, "the Irifh

have very large and extenfive colleges," without mentioning with

what numbers they are rcpleiiiflied. Asfcveral writers in the iiewf-

papers have, at differem times, been nibbling at this mnft feafoiiable

letter of our worthy traveller, it may not be amifs, to confirm his

report by leftimonies which will admit of no dilptite. Dr. Smullet,

having fpoken as above, of the convents at Boulogne, goes on thus

:

the fniallnefs of the expcnce encourages parents to fend ih^ir

children abroad to ihefe feminaries, where they learn fcarce any

" thing that is ufeful but the French language : but thev never fail

" to imbibe prejudices againll the prntellant religion, aid generally

" turn enihufiaiiic converts to the religion of Rome. This conver-

" fion always generates a contempt for, and often an averfiou to,

*' their own country. Indeed it cannot reafonably be exp?^ted that

*' people of weak minds, addifted to fuperfliiion, Ihnuld cither love

" or elleem thole whom they are taught to confider as reprobated he-

*' Tetics. Ten pounds a year is the ufual penfion in thefe convents;

" but I have been informed by a French lady, who had her educa-

f tion in one of them, that nothing can be more wretched than their

" entertainment," p, 30. Let us hear another writer, who feems

- to give an account of a convent on the French coaR, which is not in

bur traveller's lifl. Ardies is moft delightfully fiiuated. At
f the Benediftine convent there I placed my daughter, which is in

f all refpefts better than either of the convents at Calais, were it not

cheaper. The principal nun fpeaks englifh very well, and is a

fenfible, well-behaved woman. I converfed with fcvcral ein'lifli

*'• young ladies under her prolettion, wlmall feemed happs' and coii-

" tenied, Thofe parents, however, who would be tcirified at the

*• thoughts of a chil>l's converfion to the catholic religion, ought not

"to fend them to any convent for education in Fiance. I'or ihougli

they do not attempt to convert the children by any direct means,

'•there are many indirett methods; and the ceremony of high mafs

mud naturally have much influence upon young minds. Add to

" this, they aie obliged to attend divine lervice coiillanily, and ihty
" are continually heaiing the bigoted par; of the conveiu Umeniing
*' that fo line a girl, fo fcniible a girl, (or the like), lliould not be in

" the only lafe road to heaven; while perhaps the catholic girls ot

f' the £ini;age throw out an infinuuiion 10 llie protellunt miffcs, thai,
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It is almost incredible what numbers ofpriests,

in disguise, M ent over at those periods from

*' if ifiey vv'ere to die in tlie convent, they \.oiilrI not be buried, but

" tfiiown into the town 6iich, and be eaten by the Hog*." Mr,
Tliicknc[k's Obfcivations on the cuftoms and manners of the French

'nation, chap. ni. Having not the book by nie, I iraniciribe ihm

from the Critical Reviev/ ; and I liippofe it to be fufficienilv exaft :

niy purpofe being only to cite this writer to a matter of faft, which

he had no tcmptaiisn to mifreprefcnt, and wherein he is in full

agreement wiih o.ir exccllerit traveller. It were indeed to be wiflied

that the religion of this gentleman had not fat fo loofely upon him. as

it appears to have done by what follows. " My daiighier, who is.

'^ itow fifteen years of aj^e, with, I hope, a very tolerable capacity,

" and who had been trx months in the Benedictine convent at Cala»

is" ffiiould it not be Ardres?
j
" afked me upon the road, whe^.

" tlierif I fettled in Frrjice, I would change my religion ? I con-

"cealcd my furprife at this quellion, ard replied, 1 was very doubt-

" fill wr.ether I could do that or not; and then, in my turn, 1 afke4

lier, whether fhe had any thoughts of changing hers ? 1 h.ke the

" religion very well, flie replied, and fo does every englifli lady '\n

" our convent, who would all change if they durll. 1 fliould not

" have laid thus much on the fubj-ect of religion, but that you feemed
" inclined to have fent your datighter over, and therefore I thought
'• myfelf bound to fay no lefs, and leave you to be gbided by your

"•.own g.;txi judgement ; alTurtng you, at the fame time, that I am
under loo great concern about the fate of my own children, having

"eKpeneneed too much perfecuiion in my own perfon, and in my
*' own country, to be folicitous to breed up my children (in a coun-

try where ihcy mufi now in all probability live and die) to be

fubject to pcrfecuiiuns on that fcore." So much for the fijlicitude ^

£K thefitihrer, and the tolerable capacity of thediughter. However,

liie more d tached ihis gentleman was from concern about his own
or his children's religion, the more iinbialled witnefs he is of the par-

ticulars for vvhich he is cited. For the traffick of conveying chiU

«iren f*am the Britifli to the Fleraifli coaft, and the occalions taken

by piiells of making ufe of that conveyance, we have the teftimony

< f ai; eyc-witncpj iu ihc following extvaft from a late addrefs to the

in.)(t reverend and right reverend the archbiihops and bifhops of the

riiurcb of England, p. 8, 9, 10. It chartced that 1 vlfited the

Auftrian Netherlands a few years ago, and, an>ongfi other places

''of no;e, my cnrioruy carried mc to Ghent, v^here I met with

" numbers of prielU of all deuomtnaiion^, who told me they had beer>

'"ksera! times m England, and purpofed going thither again.*
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Calais, Bunkiik, and Ostend. Most of the

titular bishops passed over; in particular, the

*' Amongft the reft, I ccnverfed with two jefiiii"; on hoard the fa-

"mous vefTel which is employed in conveying palFengers to Iii un"L-l«,

"and frvm ihence to Ghent. Upon my taking the liberty to afl?,

them, which way they were going ? they told me very franklv,

" they were fleeting for England. And I pray, friends, to what
" pnrpofe (I replied) when you acknowledge you cannot fpcak ilie

" language of the country ? Our good brethren (they anfweredl

"will foon inllruft in that. I alfo found an englifh woman on
" board the fame vefTel, who owned ingenuouny to me, that her

''principal employment was to convey young ciiildren from England
" to Bruges for their education, and to fetch them back again to

their parents when that was completed, I do not recollect wiiat

" number of children (he had with her at that time, nor is it of much
" confcqucncc ; but what (Iruck me the mod, was the nature of her

"occupation, and the facility with which ihe imparted it to her
*' countryman." After this, the number of cnglilli protellant chil-

dren, mentioned by our traveller to be in the F rench and Flemilh

convents, will hardly fcem incredible, when here is a perfon who
gets her maintenance by tranfporting them backwards and foi wards.

If any one is defirous of feeing more of the bad confequences of this

kind of education, I would recommend the perufal of an admirable

letter in the St, James's Chronicle, Jaioiary 21, 1768, figned

Ant I GALLIC A. That the papills have no occafion to complain
of the want of feminaries in this country for the education of their

children in their own way, the two following letters feem to prove
pretty plainly.

To the Printer of the London CtiRONiCLE.

" Sir, Birmingham, Jan. go.

*• You will permit me, by youriifeful paper, to inform the pub-
" of the following intereftitig paiiiculars. Many complaints having

lately been made of the growth of popery among us, and of the
" arts of its priells in making profelytes, I have lately had an op-
*' portunity of difcovering a prachce introduced amongft us under
" their patronage, wh;ch u and mull be in its confequences deftruc-

live to the trade uf this kingdom, in the prefervaiion of which we
*' are all concerned. In the parifli of Sedgeley, between Dudley
" and Wolverhampton, is a large houfe employed as a fchool, in

f which are boarded and educated more than one hundred boys, many
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bishop of London, who was treated by the
english, on this side the water, with peculiar
lespect. It was remarked to tlieni, that it was
to he feared such a number of Jesuits had re-

tired to England, that offence would be taken
at it. The answer was, tlieir friends and pa-

trons were too wise to molest them; that thev
had carried money with them, and placed itiu

the english funds; and that theT——ofE
" of whom are fureignrrs ; who are put out as apprentices to various

** branches of trade [in] which thai country is known to excel, ef-

pecially in the manufafture of iron and brafs. Now, Sir, as

" this can only be dons to enable them to employ that (kill which

they acquire among u- for the benefit of their own country, it

*' becomes higlily neceirary, in my opmion, this evil ftiould be in-

quired into and prevented ; it being equally as pernicious in its

" confequences, and more lading in its effects, than the feduction

" of our workmen by il rangers, which we have always attempted to

" hinder by the moll fevere penalty. Are not fuch men enemies to

" ihe nation in its civil capacity ? Should thev not be reftralned,

" left the evil (hould be pail remedy ? Permit mc to mention one
" thing more which has fallen under my notice. A proteftant with

whom I am acquaititpd was ftrongly folicited to fend his foil to this

** fchool, and it is to be feared many may be unwarily drawn into

*' it on a promife of having their education gratis. However,

it is \\c 1 known that the papifts, who are numerous, are fuppliei

*' with apprentices from this feminary, many of whom are the chil—

dren of protelknts educated at this place, \vith what view, but

*'for the promotion and increafc of the catholic religion? If
'• what 1 haNC related is fac), then it is incumbent on thofe who have

power and auihority, to remedy the evil complained of. This

" ihey win do, if they regard the prefent or future mtereS of church

" or Ilate. 1 am, Sir, vour's, &c.
<• Verax."

" P. S. Large additions being now making to Sedgeley park,

" it is reported they are intended as a fchool for girls." London

Chronicle, Ffhrvmy ^, 1766; p. 117.

This letter having railed the ruriofiiy of another of the Printer's

C( rrefpondentJ, a more particular account of thefe matters was re-

qaelled, i-nder the (ignatiire of i)^/<r?j/t)r. To which the followinjj/

anfwer was inferted in the Lvr-Jon Chronicle of April 15, 1766,

P- 355-
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wanted recruiting too much, for them to re-

gard tlirough whose hands property wiis

brouglit into the nation.

Much about tlie same periods, vast quanti-
ties ofpopish hooks, prints, piftures, and other
such holy lumber, were sent over; together

*' To the Printer of tke London Chronicle,

" Sir,

" In compliance wiih Dejenfor's reqiieft fome lime ago In yoiif

" paper, pleafe to infert the following paniculais.—In the parifli

" of Lgebaflon, adjoining to iliis town, is now, an<l has been for
*' many years a popifli fchoo! of great eminence ; in this parifli

*' many converts have been made to popeiy, particularly a friend of

" mine, who, in the abundance of his zeal for the propagation of
*' his new religion, willingly fent his fon abroad, to be educated for

" the church. In the parifh of Salihall, fix miles from hence, the

number of papifts is amazingly increafed; they have lately ereflcd

" a building for iheir religious worfiiip, which has tlie appearance of
" a gentleman's houfe. At BadfLy Clinton, five miles further,

" I hey are numerous ; at Grove Park, four miles, you have them
'• again ; from hence to JVolten Women, near Henly, four miles,

" they a rein gi eat numbers; four miles beyond U Caiighton, near

Akejler, where many converts have been added to them, fome
of whom I know. In this place more people ref rt to their place

" of woifliip, than to the parifli church. At Stitkts, at Feely,

I' eight miles from hence, where there is another large Ichonl, or was
" lately, they abound, though their exatt numbers cannot by me be
" afccttained

; yet I am fully perfuadcd, could they be known, the
" amount would be found very large." 1 omit the re-

maining part of this letter, figned likewile Vk rax, as defcending

to pariiculcirs not neccfTary to be mentioned, and thus far is fufficient

tofiiewthe miilake of the other Verax of October 17, 1767, with

refpect to the opportunities englifh roman catholics have of
educating their children in their own tenets at home, and fhall

only farther obferve that we have fubjoined to this letter the fol-

lowing Pofllcript. " P. S. As I know all the places mentitjned

" above, I am certain of the truth ofmy affertions concerning ihem."

See the apprehenfions of Verax in the foimer of ihefe letters 100 well

confirmed, in the Public Advertijcr^ Wcdnefday, January 27,
1768.
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wkh se\'eral complete sets of French prints of
the house, called of Stuart.

Since the change of the administration, they
seem quite dejected; and since the bustle that

lias been made in London about private mass-
houses, the priests have come back, like her-

rings, in shoals. 1 hope, by this circumstance
among- otheis, that tlie present administration

are thcti usty, right characters we have always
imagiued them to be.

If they did but know what a spirit of into

jerance, of oppression, and of the rankest bi-

gotry and enthusiasm reigns throughout the

queen of Hungary's dominions in i'landers,

Surely they would make use of reprisals. No
protestant cau obtain a settlement in that

country; nor even baptize, much more educate
a cliild in his own way. We humbled France,

^ve humbled Spaiu, might have for ever! But
we left unpunished that ungrateful bigot,

whose dej>uties in Flanders will hardly suffer

an englishman to breathe; and who have op-»

pressed the British commerce to such a degree,

that it must be totally lost in a short time.

Yet we concpiered this country for her.

It is to be hoped that some method Avill be
taken at home, to prevent all persons going
into, and out of the kingdom, as they please,

Avithoutthe least notice or examination; other-

wise popery must flourish in England.

The popish party have depended much on

the unsettled, roving disposition of the people

of England, both with respect to their politi-

cal and religious tenets. They boast much of

the increase of the methodists, and talk of that

sect with rapture; while they enlarge on the
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negligence and profligate manners of the clerglr

of the church of England. How far the nie-

thodistsand papists stand connected in princi-

ples I know not; but I believe it is beyond a

iioubt, that they are in constant correspon-

dence with each other.*

* I wouid willlrgly hope, fome doubt may he made of iVhe

There is indeed one remarkable incident, which might reafonably

enough create a fufpicionof this fort, namely, the late publication of

the lite of Francis Xavier, the famousjefuii milTionary to the Indies,

abridged from father Bohours, a member of the fame order. The
Monthly Reviewers for May 1 '^65, inform us, that this abridge-

ment is the work of Mr. James Morgan, one of Mr. Wefley's

preachers. It is a pity this abridger fhould not have been apprized

from what kind of voiichers Bohours compiled his life of Xavier,and

what ftrong imputations offorgery fell upon TurfdUn, Ribadeneira^

and Akgavihe, from whom Bohours had his materials, even from

the learned and more freethinking papills themfelves. Xavier Was

Gne of the firft affociates of Loyola, and whether Xavier was the

dupe of his mafter's politics, or a confcious accomplice, is by no

means a clear cafe. Lay the books of Tiirfdlin, lUbadeniera,

Ale^ambe, and Bohours (which contain a heap of palpable fiftions

from end to end), out of the queflion, and very little is known how
Xavier palftd his time in the Indies ; but from the letters afcnbed

\o him, in which fome of his accounts are very confident with ths

dcfigns of a man by no means mortified to all (ecular confideratioiis.

Stephen Pajquicr, a very learned and {launch rom.aiiifl, feems to

have thought Xavier as deep in what he calls the piperies of the je*

fuits, as any of the fiaterniiy ; if lb, he was a knave and a hypocrite,

Suppofe him fincere, and he was at the beft a crack biained enthu-

fiail, and in neither cafe a proper example for pious and rational

protcftants. And therefore it were to be wifhcd, fiir the credit of

Mr. Wefley and his followers, who would be undciflood to efpoufe

the principles of our bill reformers, that they would publicly difuvow

this fuperltitious publication, and every other (if fuch others there

are among them) of the fame tendency. In the mean time, it ought

to be mentioned to Mr. Whitefield's praile, that he took timely caiC

to preclude all fufpicions of his having any connexions with popery,

by his account ot lome lemarkable Ecclefiaftical Entertainments, as

.he calls them in his letters from Lifbon, publiflied in the year 1 y^^i
in which are many fenfible and pertinent obfervation^, well woriti

the notice of all protcHants,
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The young pretender, by the best informa-
tions I could procure, which, indeed, vary,
and are difficult to be relied on, retired to
Avignon, after his disgrace of being arrested
in this city, and stayed there a few months.
lie then M'ent to Liege, where he lived some
time in a very private manner, and took the
title of Baron de Montgomerie. How long he:

lived thus, or Mluit private excursions hp
made into otlier countries, I know not: but
about the year 1737, he settled at Bouillon^

Aviiere he continued to the time of his depar-
ture for Rome, on account of the death of his

fatlier.

He was privately visited by several persons

from England, in the summers 1764, 1765.

His person is tall, and rather lusty ; his com-
plexion has a redness in it not unlike the ef-

fects of drinking: he has a complaint in his

legs, which obliges him to wear a kind of half*

boots.

It has generally been reported, that he Avas

totally imbecile; that he gives himself up to

drinking; and that he has a secret tendency
to the protestant religion; all which circum-
stances are notoriously false.

He is pusillanimous to an incredible degree;

and it is now well known here too, as in Scot-

land and England, that even at the battle of

Culloden he withdrew, before the rebel army
was broken: but as to his love of drinking, or

any adls whicli denote him to be turned foolish;

these reports owe their origin to some frantick

tricks he played on his mistress leaving him,

and either really, or as he imagined, secreting*

herself in a convent at Bouillon. It is certain,
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that he fired a pistol toward the convent, a
ball from which passed through one of the

windows of it, and wounded a nun in the

slioulder. At that time he likewise addicted

himself to drinking, in the first heats of his

fury fortheelopement of that mistress, a French
lady of distinction : but this incident happened
several years ago; and he has lately always ap-

peared cahii and composed, talked very rati-

onally, and read much, and been fond of mu-
sic.

As to his religion, there is not a greater bi-

got upon earth: he has his bottle for holy water
at his bed's head; he never mounts his horse,

or goes out on a shooting party, but he crosses

himself many times; and is strongly attached
to the grossest fooleries of the romish religion.*

Many of his friends declare, that he was so

exasperated by his arrest and the breaking
open his house here, from whence a letter M'as

said to be carried off, written by the French
king, promising him perpetual protedion, and
a princely revenue, that he never will enter

into any measures proposed to him by that

monarch.
By tlie accounts just arrived here from

Rome, I have learnt the further following par-

ticulars concerning him and his family.

On the death of the old gentleman, the car-

dinal, his son, wrote a letter to the pope, to
acquaint him with that event; and to request
his protection for his brother. This letter was
accompanied by a memorial. A congregation

* See Dr. Sharpe's Leiters from Italy,

- u
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of cardinals was convened to deliberate on
those matters. A public funeral was resolved
on, and much superfluous pageantry appeared
in it; yet no cannons were permitted to be
drawn in ihe procession, nor to be fired on the
occasion. As soon as the body was removed
from the palace of the Santi ApostoU [the

pretender's palace,] the sentry-boxes were
taken away, and the guard-room shut up, by
order of the secretary of state; and not long
after, the arms of England were taken down
from it, by a second order.

In regard to the question, whether the title

of the father should be given to the son, it was
resolved in the negative.

Things being in this situation, it was ima-
gined the son would not proceed to Rome-, and
Urbino was proposed, and approved of by the

cardinal his bi other, as a place of residence

for him; and an express dispatched to meet
him in his route, and apprize him of these cir-

cumstances. Th;it person met him a few posts

on this side Florence; yet on he went, under
the title of Count Douglass^ and arrived at

Rome very unexpeftedly.

His immediate declaration there was, that

he would receive none but those who should
give him his father's title. On the first days
after his arrival, a few persons of different

ranks visited him; which being known, a se-

vere reprimand was sent them, and express or-

ders issued, that no person should presume to

give him that title. He then resolved to quit

Rome; but that resolution held only a few*

days, as is said; from the dif^culty of knowing
what place to retlie to; and how the matter
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will end is extremely uncertain; though, it is

probable, by his fixing on some place north*

ward, where he can receive easily the visits

and contributions of his party, and from
AV'hence he cari join them upon occasion.

, Had lie declared, when the cardina^- found
he could not be acknowledged, that he desired

to be in private, all ranks would then have
received him M'ith decency, and he would not
have sulfered the mortifications which he has

since undergone.

, The Romans had conceived him to be a de-

bauchee: but his behaviour at Rome has been
perfectly sober and affable.

The roman government, it seems, allowed
the father twelve thousand crowns [about
30001. sterling] a year, the reversion of which
Avas settled on the cardinal for his life; and
six tbousand crowns moic were usually given
him ; three at Christinas, and three at the

Villegiatura ; which sum has been refused to

allowed to the son.

The only riches left by the father, are said to

be one hundred thousaiid crowns, which are

lodged in the bank at Rome.
I am now going southward; when I shall

have passed Lyons, I will send you some ac-

count of that city, and the other general pla-

ces of education, with which our countrymen
have connexion, in this kingdom. Afterward,
a like account for Switzerland and Italy, un-
less I should get too much dissipated."

1U -



APPENDIX.

NUMBER IV.

Teftimonies relative to the State of

I, Extract of a Letter, dated Ashby de la'

Zouch, March 10, 1766, in //^e Gentleman's
Magazine /or April, ]76'6, p. 172.

It is long since I formed a design of com-
*' municating my sentiments of the state of
" the romish religion in Ireland to the public,
** and the evil thereof, with a scheme for
" amending it; but meeting with an extract of

a letter from an english gentleman, who
** made the tour of Ireland last summer, giving
" a^i account of the pilgrimage of Lough
" Fin?i" (see the Gentleman's Magazine for

February, 1766, p. 60, ) " with the gentleman's
*' remarks on the pernicious consequences at-

*' tending it, I could not any longer be at

rest, while I thought^fany thing that might

Ireland.



" advance religion, or the welfare of any of

"his majesty's dominions, especially that Island
" which Providence ordered to he the place
" wherein I first drew the hreath of life."

The letter-writer, having given an acconnt
of some other superstitious pra6lices in diffe-

rent parts of Ireland, and of the correspondence
of the popish clergy in that kingdom with

Rome, for the purpose of authenticating these

devotions, proceeds as follows:
" In the year 1736, a particular friend of

" mine went a journey of ahout sixty miles,
" and where she lodged at night, she fell in

discourse with the woman of the' house, who
took her for a papist, as she spoke the Irish

*' very well, and she did not undeceive her;
*' and in their discourse the woman asked her,
* if she had heard the news? My friend asked,
" M'hat news? It was answered, that they had
*' heen praying for the young prince, that is,

*' the pretender, by order of a bull that came
from the pope for that purpose to all the

"clergy throughout the kingdom; and that
" the priest told them, viz. the congregation,
" that in a few years he would come over him-
" self, and that there would be a massacre of
" the protestants precede his coming. In the

' year 1743, it was a current report, that there
' was a night fixed for this horrid a6l, and
' that one of them discovered the plot; Avhe-
' therit was certain truth I cannot say, but in
' all my life I never saw so light a night, and
' several of our neighbours were cautious of
' going to bed; and though nothing happen-
' ed, yet how probable might it be to be de-
' signed? For, as a simple country woman
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could discourse of it, and tell of the rebel-
*' lion nine years before it happened, what
" need there a plainer demonstration, as she
" took my friend for one of her own se6t, and
" spoke it in the innocence of her heart?

" About this time also, and while the war
^' withFrance continued, there wasscarcea part
" of Ireland which liad not French officers re-

" cruiting in it; some appeared as young cier-

" gymen come home after perfecting their

"education; others, from their travels, to see
*' their friends, &c. Observe, ihey were all,

or most. Irishmen; and though they escaped

the notice of the legislature, yet they got
" several thousand recruits. How serviceable

'''they were to the French, we need only
** judge by their bravery on board our navy;
" for several thousaiids of these papists enter
" into our sea and land-servire in England,

'^in the time of war="
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II. Extract of a Letter, dated Dublin, May 1,

From the St. James's Chronicle,

May 31, 17^6.

SIR,

" Having some time ago seen in your paper

a description of the danger this kingdom
*'has been in for several years past, from the
" macliinations of domestic popish enemies, I
" expe6led to have seen the lieayy charge laid
** on them contradicted, or some of the facts

explained away. Nothing, hoM'ever, has

"appeared in their defence, * which argues
** conscious guilt, ^nd submission, for once, to
" convictive evidence, that there is, and has
*' been for several years past, a popish plot
** carrying on in Ireland, in favour of France
** and a popish pretender to the dominions of
"his M y K. George. This, Sir, is a

truth as clear as the day to all but those Avho

are or have been engaged in it, or those who
" have found their interest in aftefting to dis-
*' believe it. Some of the proofs of it I shall

recite to you, and will relate nothing but
" known fact, without any comment of my
*' own. On the first nightly visipgs of the
" people called white boys, from wearing shirts
*' over other clothing, like the Camisars of
" the Cevemies, in Louis XIVth's time, "j" notice

* This feenis to have been written before Lord Taaffe's pamph-

let and the other, concerning the irials of the perloni accufed of the

jnurder of Bridge, appeared.

+ The Camifars or Camifards of ihe Cevenncs were fo called,

not from wearing fliirts over their cloathing, but from a loole linen

upper garment, like our carters frocks, which was pan of their ufu^i!
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*' was given to the government of their pro;;

" ceedings from time to time, but long disre-
" garded, nor even listened to, till some no-
*' blemen and gentlemen, who left their coun-
*' try for the safety of their persons, made

vigorous applications to have them timely

suppressed, and pointed out the methods
" most likely to take effect.

They were told, it was their owii
" fault, that these risings were not speedily
" suppressed; that they had a legal power to
" commit to prison all disturbers of the pub-
" lie peace; and much more to that purpose.
** A nobleman of great fortune and spirit re-

" plied, it was impossible for a constable, ar-

med only with his staff, to seize five hundred
" riotous persons, and requested some parties

of the army might be sent to quell them.
" But all that could be obtained was to issue
*' two or three proclamations, recommending,
" in very soft terms, peace and quietness to
" those deluded poor people. The danger,
" however, and mischiefs increasing in pro-
" portion as indulgence was allowed them,

it was at last obtained that Drogheda's
" regiment of light horse should be stationed
" in the three counties where those people
" mustered. ]\Iany criminals were taken,
*' many detected, but the last not prosecuted.
*' One Jesuit in one of those counties
" was taken by surprise. His letters, ready

to be sent to the chief, seized; in one of
" which were these words,—I shall send you
*' twelve stout men mcU armed for the good
"cause, &c. The information M'as sent by
immediate express where it was proper.
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It was said only the poor man was
aftually mad, that the twelve men were only

designed to maintain a possession, &c.

I shall acquaint you with M'hat I do know.
I know, there was not, at that time, a pa-

pist in the whole kingdom who was not
taxed, and, on pain of excommunication,
required to pay certain sums, to be (iisposed

of some way or other. Sev^en popish

regiments were ordered to be inlisted for the
' service of Portugal, but dropped afterAvards,
' The popish noblemen and gentlemen
* destined to command this army—held [like
' that in James the second's time] ahighcom->
' mission court, and with full as much powe^*
' over their own people as the former liad."
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III. Extract of a Letter, dated Dublin, June
8, 1766. From the St. James's Chronicle,
August 28, 1766.

" Sir,

" As by your paper I perceive there is a great
increase ofpopish friars, priests, andjesuits,

*' in and about London, and that you hav'C
** given very proper warning of tlie danger

arising from such increase, I shall, in hopes
*' of its falling into proper hands, assure you
*' the increase here is beyond belief. On Sa-

turday the 15th of February last, I happen-
*' ed, as my profession obliged me, to attend
" the judges at a sea-port town in the west of
*' this kingdom. After the court broke up

that day, I went to dine at a village near the

shore, where I saw eight Jesuits, four priests,

and eleven pupils, arrive from Nantes in
*' France, from on board a ship commanded
" by P D : attending thejudges from
*' another assize town, I saw these identical
" persons going to mass ;

and, while I stopped,
*' I heard one say, this place would serve for.

*' the foundation ofDociorF 's school, as it

" is large enough to contain above 100 pupils.
*' I am sorry to say, no notice was taken of my
*' information. But there is one gen-
** tleman, eminent for his sense, and remark-

able for his intrepid zeal for the laws, who
hourly hazards his life in the most riotous

*' part of this kingdom, i n defence of his coun-
*' try. This gentleman is a justice of the peace

^'for the county of Dublin, where no judge
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ever goes, but the justices tliemsclyes sit ^
" judges of Oyer and Terminer. As I think
" his charge is worthy of being read, by in-

serting the following extradt from it, you
*' will obhge

" Your constant Reader,
" I. C."

Extract from a Charge given to the Grand
Jury of the Countij of DubHn,«^ the Quarter
Sessions held jor the said Comity, at Kil-

mainham, on Ihe 9th day 0/ April, 17 66, by
Sir Edward Newnham, Knt. Published
(If the request of the Grand Jury,

" No doubt but you all have heard of
** those riots and unlawful tumults, committed
** by those deluded persons stiled White Boys.
** -The reason of my mentioning these cir

cumstances, isonly toremindyou ofthegreat
necessity there is (^should this county ever

" be unfortunately infefted Avith such lawless
" people) that you should, as freeholders, join
** the proper magistrates to crush them in
" their infancy. —But though I am as
*' true a lover of freedom, liberty, and the
" civil power, as any man, I must observe to
*' you, that, in some cases, it is impossible to
*' execute the laws without a military force.

" The particular circumstances of this king-
" dom since the glorious revolution, have
** made a constant military force necessary for
*' the preservation of the protestant religion,
'* our libertiesand properties. 1 will
** only state one case ;i suppose a rising of per-

1* sons of the popish persuasion in a popish
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" barony, county, or district. A magistrate
*' calls for the aid of the civil power. How
" can he get it r Can any man say that a pa-
*' pist will arm against a papist ? It is an ab-
" surdity to imagine it. If that be the case,
*' is not a military force necessary ? Those well
*' spoken, but. I fear, not real friends to our

happ3' established constitution, ought to fly

*' tothe posts of honour, and sl^.ew their patrio-
*' tic spirit in repelling the impending danger.
" — 1 must observe to you, tliat

" though the lenity ofour government makes
" them wink at the papists exercising theirre-
" ligion publicly, yet they will not remain
*' quiet, notwithstanding that indulgence.
*' The late trials in C'lonmell and Kilkenny are
" sufficient evidences of their bad intentions;
" their swearing thousands of his Majesty's
" subjects they will neither pay tithes, nor al-

" low the established clergy to gather them
;

their levelling walls and ditches, under pre-
" tence of their being commons, are, in fact,

nothing but a specinuMi of their more daring
<' intentions. There are of late num-
«' bcis of jcsuits and friars come into this king-
" dom. These people have presumed to set

*' up schools of popisli superstition, au':' friaries,

" someof which arein your district. I arn not for

j)ersecutin^ any persons for theiropinions in

«' religion. It is contrary to humanity, and
the tenets of our most excellent religion, to.

" prosecute or despise a person for being (>f a

" diflerent faith from ourselves. But it is a

" true rule of human eeconomy, that charity

"begins at home. I believe most of the resi-

dentpapistsof this kingdom would bepeacea-
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*f ble subje6ls, if it was notforthearrivalofnum-
" beis of Jesuits and friars, who were banished
" from other kingdoms as pests to civil society.
" The wisdom of the most bigote ;; popish coun-
*' tries have thought it necessary to banish
" them, for their attempt to overturn every
*' rule and order among men ; even Kings
*' themselves have near been made the sacrifice
*' of their blind zeal. From these circumstan-

ces, 1 should recommend it to your care to
" watch them

;
you have several ways to

punish them, by presentment, or iiidi6lment,

"for assuming fun dions and charaders not
" allowed by laAv."

From a late publication relative to the af-

fairs of Ireland, in 1763, 1764, it appears that
*' many of the persons concerned in the risings
*' both in the north and south of that king--
" dom, had been indicted for high treason, that
*' severalhad been executed upon the statute,—
"that combinations had been formed aa-ainst
" paying the church dues,—that these combi-
" nations had been attended with circumstances
" more tenible andalarming than was generally
" known,— that many papists in the dio-
** cese of Waterford, who were tenants at
" will, and who were liable to be displaced to
" their great disadvantage, had entered into
" these combinations againstthe minister of the
" parish, --that being acquainted, that if they
" didjoin in such combinations, they would be
" dismissed, they replied, that if they were
" dismissed they could not help it, that it

would be a misfortune, but that it would
"be still the least of two evils ; for ihey bad
" better be dismissed, than have their throats
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cut, wliich would be the certain consequence
*' of their refusing to concur in the combina-
*' tion. And it was understood, that a com-
*' bination into M'hich associates were pressed
*' by the fear of death, and in which, there-

*'fore, many violate the peace of the state,
** contrary to their inclination and interest,

might in a short time subvert the constitu-
*' tion, and defeat all the laws that had beeii
** ena6ted to preventpublic evils, arising froni
*' the growth of popery." Page 47, 48--
84, 85.

I desire it may be observed, that these ex-
tracts are appealed to only as exhibiting evi-

dence of the spirit of popery in Ireland, at the

periods of time in question ; and that I have
omitted all reflexions intermixed with the nar-

ratives, farther than was necessary to conne6l
the accounts of the main fa6ls, not only as I

am no judge of the truth or propriety of such

^
reflections, but as they are nothing to my pur-

pose, which is to shew by competent evidence,

in answer to the pamphlet ascribed to Lord
Taaife, and other publications to the same ef-

fe6t, that the temper of the Irish papistshas

not been so peaceable and submissive to go-
vernment, as the writers of those pamphlets
have elfeded to represent. It is to little pur-

pose to say, that these disturbers of the public

peace were the scum and refuse of the people.

Sir Edward Newnham, we see, was candid
enough to believe that " most of the resident
*' papists ofIreland would be peaceable subjects,

" if it were not for the number of Jesuits and
*' friars among them." It is not unreasonable

to suppose that the roman catholic nobility and
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gentry of that kingdom might find the meanS
to controul the influence of these Jesuits upon
the common people

;
and, as they are under

the prote6iion of no civil law, why do they
not, unless they consider these Jesuits as in-

cased in the armour of the church, to which
good catholics of every degree are equally

obliged to submit. The consequences of which
principle to those protestant governments un-
der which they entertain it, sojourn, need not be
explained.



POSTSCRIPT:
Containing

Remarks on a late Apologyfor the Catholics

of Great Britain and Ireland.

HAT has been offered in the foregoing
Considerations, tending to shew the danger of
tolerating popery, will, I hope, be nnderstood,

as it was intended, to include a defence of the

laws of our country that have laid the papists

under thoserestraints and incapacities of whidh
they are disposed at this period so loudly to

complain. Our ancestors took their accounts

of popish principles from books which the

church of Rome had authenticated in form,

and the circumstances attending the treasons

and conspiracies of which so many particular

papists had been convicted, afforded sufficient

reason to conclude that their church patro-

nized their attempts, and applied her princi-

ples to the justification of the criminals. With
this complicated evidence before them, it be-

came necessary to guard the constitution froni

the efft6ts of the perpetual machinations of

these dangerous inmates, by such !aws as

would be most effectual in depriving them of
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the power of accomplishing the mischief they
never ceased to meditate.

The present pretence for having those laws
superseded, is, that the occasions upon which
they were enaded no longer subsist. The
meaning- of which, to make this a good reason
for silencing those laws, should be, that the

papists have now renounced those principles

which rendered their forefathers obnoxious to

the government under which they lived. For
barely to say, that the papists have not, for

some years backward, engaged in the same
kind of treasons and conspiracies that their

forefathers did, is only saying that the laws
cna6ted for securing the public against the
pernicious tendency of their principles, have
had a good effeft : which, while the same
principles are still espoused by the papists

of the present age, is the best reason in the
world for continuing the laws against them
in full force and vigour; as the natural conse-
quence of repealing them must be, an imme-
diate return to their endeavours to subvert our
constitution, to which they must be urged by
their principles with the more alacrity, as they
might then take their measures for that pur-
pose with impunity.

If indeed the papists of the present times can
give sufficient assurance to our governors in

church and state, that they have absolutely

and effectually renounced those obnoxious
principles which their forefathers espoused,

and have adoptecl others perfectly reconcileable

to their dutiful submission to the present go-

vernment of Great Britain r.nd Ireland, they

will then have a plea for toleration, which
N
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must make all the aiguments against It, taken
from tlie contrary supposition, go for nothing.
They will then stand upon the same footing
with the protestant dissenters from our eccle-

siastical establishment ; and whenever it can
be made appear that they have the same aifec-

tion for, and the same comm.on interest to

support, the civil constitution of these king-
doms upon its present basis, the toleration of
popery, as a merely religious se6t, will, upon
piotestant principles, stand clear of all ob-
jection.

The question then is, " have the papists of
*' these days disclaimed, or have they, in any
" degree, modified, the pernicious principles
** of their forefathers, so as to put themselves
*' into a condition to be tolerated with equal
*' safety to the state, as the protestant dissenters
*' are tolerated?"

To enable us to judge of this matter, it hath
liappened very seasonably, and very fortu-

ii-utely for the public, that a book hath just

appeared on the behalf of the papists, which
g'ives us sufficiently full and clear information

on thathead,intitled,

—

j^n apology for the Ca-
tholics of Gr^^at Britain and Ireland, humbly

offered to the consideration of the King's most

txcellent Majesty^ and both houses of Par-
liament,

The catholics, as they chuse to call them-

selves, having furnished us with this test of

their principles, ata time when they thought it

necessary to give the government the most fa-

vourable view both of their religious and poli-

tical tenets, cannot complain of any wrong we
do them, in being determined by their own
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representation : and if it shall appear from a

short examination of this apology, that the

papists of the present times still adhere, with-

out any modification, to the religious and po-

litical system of the most ohnoxious of their

forefathers, the inference will be obvious, that

they ought still to be kept within the same re-

straints.

Let us then begin Avith inquiring what were
,the principal inducements with our forefathers

to ena.6t the penal and incapacitating laws

against papists, now in force? And these were

chiefly three :

1. Their acknowledging, and professing

their absolute submission to a foreign juris-
diction, at utter enmity with every govern-
ment administred by a protestant sovereign.*

2. Their principle of INTOLERANCE, exclu-
ding all Avho dilfer from their religious tenets,

or who refuse obedience to the foreign jurisdic-

tion abovementioned, from all civil privileges,

and dooming them to capital punishment, un-
der the name of heretics.

3. Their assiduous and never ceasing en-
deavours to seduce the subje6ls of protestant

states to these pernicious principles.

* Perhaps it fliould rather have beenfaid, " at utter enmltv with
" every government which will not admit of its arbitrary decifions,

" whether proteflant or not." For thus is the pope charatlerifed by
" the Englifh parliament of 1536. "The bilhop of Rome
" (whom fome call the pope) who had long darkened God's word,

that it might fcrve his pomp, glory, avarice, ambition, and ty-

" rannv, both upon the fouls, bodies and goods of all chriftians,

" excluding Clmll out of the rule of man's foul, and princes out of
" their dominions." Burnet Hifl. of the i<eformation,vol. I. p. 211;
For doubilefs this was no proteflant parliameot with refpeft to th«

dodrinal articles of the RomiOi faith.

N 2
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The person at the head of this foreign juris*

cli(5lion, is agreed, on all hands, to be the
pope or the bishop of Rome, of whose pre-emi-
nence our apologist, in the name of all catho-
lics, gives the following account.

" In the catholic church there is the pope,
" or supreme representative and vicar of Jesus
" Christ upon earth, as being tli^ successor of

St. Peter in the see of Rome ; and the parti-
*' cular church of Rome, for this reason, is

*' stiled the mother and mistress of all othei*

" churches, and the invariable centre of their
" unity. The heads of other particular chur-
" ches are also all princes of the catholic
** church, and vicais and representatives of
*' Jesus Christ in the distri6ts of their respec-
*' tive governments; as are likewise all priests,

" for they all represent Jesus Christ inthedis-
*' charge of the functions of their ministry.

But for the purposes of good government,
*' the priests are subordinate to the bishops,
" the bishops to the archbishops, and all to-

gether to the supreme representative of Je-
" sus Christ, the bishop of Rome." Apolo-

gy, p. 136.

But if all together, then the vicar-princes

among others, and the degrees of subordina-

tion will then stand thus: " the priests are
" subordinate to the bishops, the bishops.to
'* the archbishops, the archbishops to the
" princes, and the princes to the pope." But
by lumping Xhcm all together, he avoided men-
tioning, that according to the catholic faith,

the clergy are not subordinate to princes, even

in the districts of their respective governments,

at the same time that the princes are subordi-

nate to the pope.
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With respe6l to tlie subordination of princes

to tlie pope, he is indeed sufficiently explicit

in what lollows,
" The pope, by the authority of the power

" received from the son of God, is the head
" of christians, the pastor of the people, the

father of kings, and God's vicegerent upon
" earth," p. 138. And again; " it has al-

" ways been judged necessary that thereshould
*' be between princes, not so much an impar-
" tial chief, as an universal father uf the
" Avhole family of Jesus Christ, Avho might
" decide their differences, moderate, by his

" counsels, the violence of those who have
" engaged in unjust enterprizes, and unite
** their power and arms for guarding tlie faith,

" from the attempts of its natural enemies."

P. 139.

Will the apologist then grant, that heretical

princes, withdrawing themselves and tlieir

people from the obedience of the mother and
mistress of all other churches, and of the uni-

versal father of the whole family of Jesus
Christ, are not the natural enemies of the

faith ? It IS a question of consequence to his

apology. For if he does not make this con-
cession, it will unavoidably follow, that all

cafiiolics, and English and Irish catholics

among others, hold it a principal part of the

pope's office to unite the power and arms of
catholic princes against the natural enemies of
the faith, in Great Britain and Ireland as well

as elsewhere.

It is of very litte significance, to protestant

princes, and protestant states, that this apolo-

gist pretends to limit the pope's interference
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among catholic princes to a mere medlatoi ship,

with respe6t to their differences one among
another. Their obedience to the pope requires,

that they should unite their jjower and arms
against the rebelHous sons of this common fa-

ther of kings wherever they are found. And
however gracious his holiness may be to those
who will accept of his mediation, there is

plainly nothing, according to this apologist,

for those who will not, but utter extermi-
nation.

Where then is the difference between this

doctrine of this catholic apologist and that of
Sanctarellus, who, as the apologist informs us,

taught that " the poj^es cannot only exconir
*' municate princes, but also deprive them of
" their kingdoms, absolve their subje61s from
" their allegiance, and afterwards give their
" states to whom he thinks proper, either for
" heresy, apostasy, or for not having defended
*' the church." p. HG. In what does this

do6trine differ from that of the apologist, for

if the pope has authority to unite the power
and arms of catholic princes against the natu-

ral enemies of the church, and if apostate and
heretical princes are such enemies, nothing
can be more absurd than to suppose the pope

has not the authority, to use his own proper

and peculiar poMcr and arms for the same sa-

cred purpose !

The apologist Avould persuade us that this

doftrine \\q.s thought strange when broached

by Sauctarellus, even at the same time that he

carries us as far back as Gregory VII ("the fa-

mous Hildebrand) for the original of it, who
lived near (TOO \ears before fianctarcUus,
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Would he pretend that any of the popes after

Gregory, renounced this do6lrine,* or that

* To the fa£l may be called a Roman catliolic writer cited by Du
fleffis in his Myfieriunt hiiquitatis, p. 245. Ed. 1611. " Et

«' hcec ab Hildebrando, qui primus imperinm pontificium condidit,

" quod fucceflbres per quadringentos quinquaginta continenter an-

<' nos, invito mundo, invitis imperatoribus, adeo auxere, ut inferos

•' fuperos in fervitutem redegerint atque fubjugum miferint, atque

*' cunfta fulmine perterrltent,

«' Quo bruta lellus, & vaga flumina,

*' Quo flyx & invifi horrida tsenari

" Sedes, ailantaeufque finis

Concutitur. Mutat ima fummis."

"With refpeft to the pope's pretenfions to the power of depofing

princes, we have fo ftrong an inltance of the holy fee's inflexibility

upon that point, in the Hate papers colletled by Edward Earl of

Clarendon, lately piiblifhed, that I need not make any excufe to the

proteftant reader for lengthening this note with fo curious and re«

markable a leftimony. In the year 1633, father Leander, a Bene-

diftine monk, obtained leave of King Charles I. by the means of

fecretary Windebank, and under pretence of vifiiing his relations,to

come over from Douay to England. See p. 72, of thefe ftate pa-

pers. When he was got hither, he was in no halie to go back, and,

as it fliould fcem, was permitted to flay, upon the pretence of being

ufeful to the government in procuring the Englifh romanifts to take

the oath of allegiance and liipremacy to the king. The pope had

ilTued a bull prohibiting the catholic fubjefts of England to Lake that

oath. Leander let on foot a correfpondence with fome perions of

power at Rome, particularly the cardinals Barberini and Bentivo-

glio, wherein he ufed divers arguments to fliew the expedience of

fufpending the execution of the abovemeniioned bull, and, among
the red, the probability of bringing over the whole kingdom of

England to the catholic faith by fuch a meafure. He even fet hlm-

felf to defend the oath, and to fhcw, by certain qualifications of the

terms in which it was expreffed, that it was not incompatible with

the obedience due from a good catholic to the holy fee. Among his

correfpondents at Rome, was one Richard Reade, procurator of the

congregation of the benedifllnes in England, who went by the

name of John Wilfrid Selbye, See p. 169. This Wilfrid, or.

Wilford, as he calls himfelf, had the care of Leander's correlpon-

dericc at Rome, and, as appears, informed him, from time to time,

iiow his intelligence and his propofals were received and relilhed \>y
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Sanctarellus was the only writer who advanced
it in all that interval between Gregory VII and
Lewis XIII ?

Cat apoftolic government, wMch it feeros was fo very indifferently,

that \Vilford advifed him, for hi'; own fake, to meddle no more with

the controverly about the oaih, and havmg given Leander his rea-

fonswhy the oath as enjoined by the Engl i{h government would not

pafs at Rome, he fays :— ^' I fear, therefore, fome o'.herform of oaih

" muft be ihought upon, whereby his majefty may ab mdanily, and'

" fuperabundantly, if any thing can fuperaboimd in this kind, be
" fecured of his fubjefts fidelity, and yet there be no entrenching

*' upon f bjefls confcience, Hor the auihoriiy of this feat, which,
" having flood for her right foniany ages, in the caufe of depofing

" princes, will be very unwiUmg to permit the oath as the words

" lie, although glofTed with another intention. L,ook over the

" oath, which ufually is exliibited lo the catholics in Ireland ; ex-

" amine other forms ofoaihs in catholic countries, add lo them, aug-

'* ment them, and endeavour to form them in that kind, and in

" thofe words, which may fecure and content his majefly, as is mod
*' juft and realbnable to be done ; yet take heed of meddling with

deponibility of princes, for that article will rfever pafs here."

State papers, &.C. p. 272. 1 cannot help obferving that our apolo-

gift feems to be playing the fame game with tins father Leander, and

probably the checks he mentions, in his juflificative piece (lately

iiibjoined to the apology,) to have received fioiii fome of his own
communion, might be in ternas like thefe of faiher Wiiford. The
apologiil pretends that the Ac£innt Sanciardlus appeared ftrangc

in France ; which however was by no means the cale ; for, bcfidcs

the remains of the leaguers who efpoufed it, it was not wiihoiu the

approbation of fome learned men, who had no conneflion with that

infamous faftion. Gabriel Naude, for example, library-keeper to

cardinal Mazarine, charafterifes Gregory Vll. in the following re-

fpeftful terms. " He was one of the greatell pillars of the chuich,

«' and to fpeak of him fincerely and impartially, he was ihe firft who
*' put her in pofTeflion of herfranchiles, and who freed ihe fovereign

*' poniifs from the flavery of the emperors." Bayle, Gregory
VII. Rem. QA.H And indeed, whatever might be thought cf the

doflrine of Gregory or Sanflarellus upon political emergencies by

particular catholic princes, it always was uniformly the doctrine of

the holy fee, and of the capital writers in behalf of the church, fuch

as. Bellarmine and Baronius, the latter of whom, as we lhall fee

prefenily, derived this fuperiority of the popes above kings and em-

perors from a much remoter fource than Gregory VII, In the year
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It is indeed probable enough that Saiicta'

rellus might be put upon writing this book by
the Spaniard?, to mortify tlie French king and

his ministers ; but still we find it was aj)proved

and authorized by the Roman pontif, and that

the French alone, for political reasons, opposed

and condemned the dodlrine of it. The apo-

logist would have us believe that he approves

of the methods taken by the French to suppress

this doftrine, though indeed he hath no w here

said so in express terms. But all this is but

mere grimace, for tliere is not one step taken

by the French in contesting this unlimited

power of the pope, as represented by this apo-

logist, M hich he hath not reprobated in some
passage or other of this very apology.

*' The Parisian faculty of divinit}', he in-
*' forms us, in a full assembly, condemned the
*' do6trine of Sancfarclhis, though it was fa-

" voured by son)e of the old league "
p. 143.

He might, and he ought to have added, " and
•* by the whole body of Jesuits."* What the

1573> Gregory's bo(Jy was fearrhed for in St. Matthew's church

at Salerno, and (aid to be found, and the f . lo. ing epitaph infcribed

upon a monument erefted to his memory by Marc Antony Colonna,

archbiftiop of that fee. " Giegorio VII. Soanenfi, Pont. Opr.
*' Max. Ecclefialhcje Libenaiis vmdici acerrimo, afTertori conftan*
*' liflimo, qui, dum Romanl Pontibcis auftoriiatem adverfus Hen-
*' rici perfidiam ftrenue tuetur, Saleriii fancle decubuit, anno dom,

1085. 8 Kal. Junii." It is now near 2co years fince this ho-

nour was done to Gregory VII. for his llrenuou? afferting the papal

power againft ibe Emperor Henry IV. and if in all that time the

apologill cannot find one inflance where the popes have difclaimed it,

be will bring his Britifli and Infli laiholics into a difagreeable alter-

native, viz. cither of elpoullng Sanilarellus's doflrine, or of defert-

ing tlie holy fee in its claim of zfatherfdp over kings. See Bayky
Ifbi/upra, Rem. [Q.]

* See the examination of the jefuils upon this doflrine of Sanfla-
rellus, by the parliament of Paris, in ihe Monarckie de Socipfes

limarcjuesfur U chap. 6. p. 601
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apologist thought of this condemnation, we
shall see when we come to the reasons they
gave for it.

In the mean time we go on with him,
*' And not to leave the king's power inactive

on so important an occasion, the parlia-
" ment, which Avas then the depository of it,

" cited the principal fathers of the Jesuits to

" appear hefore them, and ohliged them to
" sign a declaration, wlierehy they condem-
*' ned it, and to procure a like declaration to

be subscribed by all the provincials and rec-
*' tors, and by six elders of each of their col-
" leges in France; and the parliament after-

" wards ordered the book to be burnt by the
" hands of the common executioner, with.
*' a prohibition to all booksellers to sell any

of the like quality." Ibid.

The parliament of France decided in this in-

stance, against the pope, a point of his holi-

ness's pastoral prerogative, of no small import-

ance ; a point, which, as appears by the li-

censing S'ancfarel/us's book at Rome, the pope
was by no means disposed to give up. Thq
parliament did more; they obliged a whole
body of ecclesiastics, the pope's ow n creatures,

to condemn the doctrine asserting this prero-

gative, by a formal subscription, and doomed
ihe book that contained it to the flames.

Does the Apologist think they did right in

taking this process upon them ? He hath not

told us whether he does or no; but we may
learn perhaps a little more of his mind by con-

sidering M'hat he says of the doings of another

parliament on a similar occasion.

Speaking of the title conferred upon king
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Henry VIII. of supreme bead of the church

\inder Christ, he says, " let us touch upon the
'* nature of the power that invested the king

with this high-sounding prerogative, this

blasphemous jurisdiction, as Calvin calls it,

" and dissolved bis marriage with Catherine
" of Arragon. What was tlie power that was
" able to elfe6t these mighty matters? it was
" nothing more than the parliament of Eng-
^' land ; an assembly of men, that acknow-

ledge themselves fallible ; for if they did

not they would not so often have rescin-

ded their own a6ls. An assembly of men,
intirely calculated for judging and de-

ciding in civil matters, and for ena6ting
" laws for the purposes of good government,
*' according to the several contingencies of
" temporal concerns. But these same men

coukl venture out of their latitude, and
" what the consciences of all the rest ofchris-
*- tendom abhorred as unjustifiable, they, with
" a composure of conscience, and acquies-
*' ccnce of mind in well-doing, brought to
'' pass." p. 59.

Every word of which Sanctarellus might
with equal justice and propriety have applied

to the parliament of Paris. " An assembly of
*' men calculated intirely for civil matters

—

*' fallible—often rescinding their own ads

—

" confined, by the nature of their powers, to

temporal matters—going out of their lati-

tude to decide what the universal father of
christians might or might not do in cases of

" heresy and apostasy—and bringing to pass

what, in the days of Henry VlII. the con-
" sciences of all good catholics would uu'
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" floiibtedly have abhoiTed as unjustifiable."

Will the apologist say, that the two cases .dif-

fer;—that for a parliament toexempt their prince
froin papal censures in cases of heresy or apo-
stasy, and to confer upon him the title • and
privileges of the supreme-head of the church,
are tv/o things, that, in point of presumption,
will admit of no comparison ?

I ask his pardon ; the difference between the
two cases, it" he has given us a true account of
the Frenchmen's reasons for their decisions, is

imperceptible.
*' The French argued a.gii\nst Sanciarellus,''

says he, " in support of their kings, that they
" were appointed by the hand of God, who
*' had made use of their swords [the people's
" swords,] for placing the crown on their
*' head, and God had not laid down apostasy,
*' heresy, or any other crime, as a condition
** to make void their authority, it being his
" will to make equally the good and bad to
** reign

; consecjuently they could not be de-
" posed but by God himself, nor forfeit their
" authority by any crime." p. 145,

But, if this be true, kings are totally a dis-

tinct power from popes
;

popes can have no
more authority over kings, than kings have
over popes. TheAlmighty and immediate power
of God intervenes in both cases to exclude all

other authority
;
according to the Frenchmen,

the pope could have nothing to do v/ith their

king, everi though he were an heretic or an
apostate, and the parliament of France in thus

judging, and upon these principles, did indeed

neither less nor more in effect tlian the pailia-

ment of England did in declaring Henry VIIL
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to be the supreme head of the church under
Christ. For a king of France, being an he-

retic, v/as authorized by this determination to

set up an heretical church in his ov/u kingdom,
and to become the supreme head of it. as much
as Henry VIII. of England, and with as httle

regard to the pope.

For let us ask, how did the pope endeavour
to help iiimself, on this revolt of the king and
parliament of England *' He thundered a

most terrible sentence of deposition against
*' the king, and designed to commit tlje exe-
" cation of it to the emperor." Burnet, hist.

Reform, vol. 1. p. 211. In other words, he
put in praftice the doctrine of the apologist ; he
endeavoured to unite the arms of certain catho-

lic powers to defend the faith against the natu-

ral enemy of it. But the parliament of France
were of opinion that his holiness overshot him-
self in this business, and had no authority to

pass any such sentence. The apologist may
now choose whether he will acquit or condemn
the French parliament, for it is now clear that

the parliament of England must be acquitted
or condemned along with it.*

* See bifliop Burnet's cenfure of Mr. De Meaiix's hiflory of

iVie variations of the proteftant churches (at the end of his letter to

Mr. Thevenot, containing a cenfure of Air. Le Graiid's hidoxy of

king Henry the eighth's divorce,) p. 33, 34 ; where the bifliopob.

ferves, that " the French courts of parliament are the laft rcfort

*' even in fpiritual matters ; and receive all appeals under the pre-
*' tence of fome abufe in the fen.tence, fo that the whole exercile of
*' the epifcopal power is fubjeft to the fecular court. And," fays

his lordfhip, " whatfocver they may talk of their union wi'h the

" holy fee, even in this they are alfo fubjeft to the fecular court,

" fmce no bull or breve can be executed in France without an ap-
" probation from thence. And yet thefe are the men that complain
*' of the king's fupremacy among us, though there is nothing clearer
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It is a vexatious case upon the apologist, I

own
; init before we part I will shew him some-

thing still more M onderful, namely, that a
king and parliament of England could not
only make a church, but upon occasion apope,
and that in spite of the cardinal-electors.

But, notwithstanding his fair words, let no
man imagine that he thinks as the French par-

liament did. Shall he reverse his own system
dii fond en comble ? If the French divinity is

good, what must become of the apologist's

father of kiiigs, and God's vicegerent on earth ?

A strange father surely, who has no authority
to disinherit a rebellious and apostate son; and
a strange vicegerent of God, who has no pow-
er or authority to punish apostasy, the most
grievous crime that can be committed against

God ! For as the case is stated by the Sor-

bonnists, the pope's spiritual power is excluded
from it equally with his temporal. Whereas
our apologist is not for having the pope made
so contemptible.

" Besides, say the Frenchmen, if kings
*' could be deposed by the popes, it would
" follow, that the popes are their superiors in
" temporals, such deposition being an a,ct of
" superior jurisdiction." Jpology^ p. 145.

This however does plainly follow from our
apologist's do6lrine. " If tlie pope," says he,
" was made contemptible by the little respeft
" princes might bear him, what opinion should
" they have of his being able to effe6t those
*' purposes? [Namely, the purposes, among

" than that this fervitiiHe lies much heavier on them than it does on
«« lis." Which the bilhop goes on to fliew. This traft was pub-

JiOied in i68g.
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others, of uniting the power and arms of ca-

tholic princes for guarding the faith from tlie

attempts of its natural enemies.] " And wliat

" authority could he pretend to for appeasing
*' their differences ? TJiey would force Jiim to

keep xvithin the bounds ofhis spiritual pouter,
*' xvithout interfering loith their temporal /w-

*' terests ; and yet thefire of war wouhl be kind-
** led among them with such heat, as to de-
" stroy themselves and their states in flames."

P. 139.

Why, ay ; to be sure the popes have extin-

guished many more of these flames than they

have kindled. But how should the popes be
able to do either without exercising a tempo-
ral power superior to the power of those prin-

ces, with whose interests they interfere ? Par-
ticularly how, without such superior temporal
power, should they be able to unite the poM'er

and arms of catholic princes against the natu-

ral enemies of the faith, heretics and apostates?

The do6trine therefore of the Frenchmen must
be wrong, in the opinion of the apologist, and
his producing it with an implied approbation is

but a copy of his countenance.
The reader will be pleased to observe, that,

should the apologist be called to account for

these opposite doctrines, he hath managed the
matter so as to come off by distinguishing be-

tween the French arguments against Sanctarel <

lus, and his own in behalf of the pope's supe-
riority. And indeed, after the high-sounding
attributes he hath given to the pope, it would
be ridiculous to suppose him in earnest, when
he pretends to urge what follows in the French-
men's argument as the catholic sentiments of
British and Irish papists.
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1

Let us, however, allow for a while, that the

remaining part of the argument is his own,
though asci ibecl to the Frenchmen, cind upon
that presumption examine to what it will

amoutit.
" But the popes are so far from being supe--

rior to them [kings] in that point [lempo-
*' rals,] that, on the contrary, the most re-

» " nowned of antiquity have ingenuously de-
" clared, that they were inferior to them, and
*' that tlieir power was purely spiritual. There
*' is ample testimony of this in a letter ofpope
*' Gelasius to the Emperor Anastasius ; Pela-
" gius I, acknowledged the same, in a letter

" to Childebert king of France ; and St.
*' Gregory to the Emperor Mauritius, and in
*' such express terms, that their intention
*' cannot be doubtful." p. 146.

This picking three popes out of three hun-
dred, of whicii three, Gregory, the latest,

died eleven hundred years ago, to witness their

inferiority to temporal princes, is pleasant

enough. But let us hear what they have to say.

Gelasius, in the epistle referred to, says no-

thing of superiority or inferiority. He only

says that the popes and emperors a6ted in dis-

tinct provinces, and were mutually serviceable

to each other, ut et mocUstia utriusqiie ordinis

curaretur, ne extolkretur utroqiie su^hiltus*

The consequence of which do6trine is, that

the pope is excluded from every degree of tem-

poral power, in dire6t contradiction to the apo-

logist, who is not pleased with those who are

for forcing his holiness to keep M'ithin the

* Gelafius de anatbemails vinculo, apnd PlefTsum.Myfl. Iniq,

P- 78-
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L.ounds of his spiritual power, p. 139. But
tills is not tlie worst ; for Platina tells us, there

were accounts extani, that this very pope Ge-
lasius excommunicated the Emperor Anastasius
for being- a favourer of heretics, and particu-
larly of Acacius; of which Platina makes a
precedent for other popes to follow in similar

cases.* What security an heretic prince could
have in the temporal inferiority of such a
pope, let the reader judge.

JPelagius, the next example, was in woeful
plight when he wrote to Childebert.- He had,
hy attempting to force the council ot Constan-
tinople upon the Italian bishops, to please the
Emperor Justinian, provoked those bishops to
revolt, and to withdraw from his obedience.
On this occasion he applied to Narses the em-
peror's general, then in Italy, to reduce the
rebellious bishops to order hy force of arms;
and, for his encouragement, decreed that

heretics and schismatics might be punished
by the secular powers, when they could not
be cured by reason and argument."! Pela-

gius being thus at war Avith'his neighbouring
bishops, he could not expe6l that much regard
should be shewn him by the French bishops at
a greater distance, and who disliked the coun-

* Sunt qui fcribant Gelafium excommunlcalTe Anaftafium Im.
peratorem ConUantinopolitanum, Zenonis '

fuccelTorem, quod
haereticis & Acacio faveret. Unde conflat Imperatoretn erraniem in
fade, & monitum, fi non paruerit a Pontifice Romano excommani-
can pofFe, Platina in Gdajio, i Edit. Colon. 1562./). 61.

^
Pelagius—confliiuit ut hzereiici & fchifmatiti cocrceri etiatn

feculanum manu poOcnt, q'lando ad fanitatem rationib'J^ non dc
duccreoiure. Flutina, utfupra, p. 69,

o
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cil of Constantinople as much as the Italians

(lid. In this state of things the French bishops
held a council at Paris, under the authority of
their King Childebert, Avithout taking the

least notice of the pope. What should poof
Pelagrus do in such a case? A council assem-^

bled without any notice taken of the pope,

might be a bad precedent for the holy see. On
the other hand, to anathematize their pro-

ceedings, might disoblige Childebert, which
was by no means convenient. He therefore

made a virtue of necessity, and sent the con-
fession of his faith to the French monarch, to

shew his obedience, as he says, to kings, to

whom the scriptures enjoined subje6lion.*

Now if any thing can be made of this with re-

spe61; to papal inferiority, it certainly is that

popes are inferior to kings in spiritual matters
;

and if Pelagius's dotlrine was sound, I do not

see wherein our English parliament went wrong
in conferring the supreme headship of the

church under Christ upon Henry VIII.

The submission of Gregory to a law of the

emperor Maurice, which intrenched no little

on the privileges of the church, | is well known,

* " Qiianto nobis fludio ac labore fatagendum eft, ut pro au-

ferendo fufjjicionis fcandalo obfequiiim confeffionis noflra: Regibus

miniflremus, quibus nos eiiam fubdiios efTe fanfiae fcripturae praeci-

plunt."—How pinching miifl that diftrefs have been which could

wring thefe words fiom a pope ? Iffliould feem indeed that fome

fufpicions of his holinefs's heterodoxy had been entertained by the

French bifliops. We have heard of a civil fovereign qualifying

his fubmiEon to a pope with, No7i tibi, fed Petro. Pelagius might

have fome fuch falvo in fending his confeflton to the French council,

Noil, vobis, fed Regi vtijlro.

f Ne quis miles, nondum expleta, militia, rationalis, aut admini-

flrationi publicse implicitus, nifi raiionibus prius redditis, ad ecclefi-

allicum munus adrautcretur.
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and has often been cited as binding to his suc-

cessors by protcstant writers; in which it seems
they are justified by the French antagonists of

Sandarellus, and seemingly by our apologist.

But if we are to suppose Gregory to be in ear-

nest in this instance, why not in those passa-

ges where he makes the title of Universal Bi-
shop a mark of antichrist? If this be true doc-

trine, what becomes of the apologist's Uiiiver-

sal Father of thewAo/^family ofJesus Christ?

p. 139. Beit not forgot, however, that Baro-
nius M'ill not allow that Gregory was guilty of
either of these aCis of humility; and boldly af-

firms that Gregory, in promulging the empe-
ror's law, made some alterations in it, and
thereby shewed, it seems, that the apostolic

power was superior to the imperial.*

There is no occasion to proceed any farther

with the apologist on this head ; and I have
only gone through these last examples to she\v

his skill and fidelity as an historian, and dare
venture my credit that there is not one point
of history in his whole book wherein he hath
shewn more candor, honesty, or judgement,
than in these instances. f After all, he may,

* Baronius uiique, qui nihil non ad fuum commodum vertit, iia

promulgalTe cavillatur, ut earn emendarit, in eoque ipfo aiitlioritatem

apoftohcam, principls lege fuperioretn oftenderit. Pkjfxus, Myji,
Jniq. p. 112.

+ That fuch a writer as the apologift fliould avail himfelf of every

fophiflical art in turning hiftorical incidents 10 the account of his

caufe, is not wonderful. It is a trade to which, in all probability,

he hath been bred from his youth. But one cannot without con-

cern obierve any thing of the like fort in a writer whofe fuperior

rank, education, and pretenfions to liberal (entiment fhould let hitn

above ferving any caufc by a partial reprefentation of fa£b j of which,

0%

J
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as I observed above, alledge, that he does not
make hhiiself answerable either for the dodlruie

if he was not well informed himfelf, he had better have left the

whole fubjeft to the management of interefted priefts and jefuits, than

have foiled his refpefiable page with the dirty colourings which were

only to be borrowed from them.' A few ciiaiions from a late per-

formance, iniitiiled, 'Thoi'^hts, Ejfays, and Maxims, cltiejly rdi~

gious and political, the work of a gentleman of diftinftion, will ex-

plain what 1 here allude to. " It is allowed by all the molf fenfible

" and candid writers among the roraan catholics," fays this author',

that the many abufes which have crept into the practice and wor-
" Ihip of the church, were perhaps oceafioned in part by the cor-

" ruption of t:he churchmen,and their too great plenitude of power."*

p. 42.—And, for aught that we gain by this allowance, perhaps

not, even in part. For by ihefe reftrictions it is left doubtful whe-

ther any of thefe many abufes were oceafioned by the corruption of

churchmen, or their too great plenitude of power. And if thefe

abufes did not arife from ihefe caufes, u might fairly be queftioned

whether there was any corruption or any excels of power among ihe

churchmen at all ? From how many writers of his own communion

might this gentleman have learned how little room there is for fuch

falvos and limitations? The fingle remonftrance of the council cf

Pifa to the emperor Maximilian, dated November 12, 151 1, is

fufficient to Ihew the ftate of the church, and the difpofition of pow-
erful churchmen, in thofe days. This was fix, and but fix years

before Luther began his oppolition to indulgences. And concerning

thefe the difingeiiuous Bolluet himfelf could fay, that " mod of th«

*' preachers of that time treated of nothing but indulgences, pilgrima-

" ges, and alms to be btflowed upoi> the Monks, nor fpake of the

" grace of Chrift, as much as they ought 10 have done." Hijl, Var.

Part I. B. ~J. feft. 1. Nay, even this Hill more dilmgenuous apo-

logift could prevail with hinilelf to acknowledge, that " the abufes

*' of indulgences were then very great, and cried aloud for redrefs."

p. gg. And fiiice thefe abufes took their rife from the plenitude of

wapal power, it feems to be going below the modfjly and tendernffs

of a bigoted friar, 10 qualify the manifell occafion of them with a

perhaps and in part. The polite writer goes on :
" But then thofe

" who attempted to mend or correft'them, either through ignorance,

*' pride, oi- ambition, in cftabliriiiiig their own opinions, were f»

hurried away with their palTions and refentmeni, that they perpe-

" trated murders, created civil wars, andniiferies among mankind for

"many years, and eftablifhed as many abufes, and allowed of as

many evil praclicis in morals as thofe they complained of, and
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of the Sorbonne, or the proceedings of the

French parliament, and appeal to his own state

pretended or attempted to reform." Vnd. Surely tViis atrocious

accufaiion (hould have been lupported by foine fatts, fixing tlie guilt

of thefe murders, civil war', and miferies upon the firft reformer'.

Will the moft yawning reader lake the following infiance for a full

proof of all this complicated mifchief? " Witnefs Germany,
" where one of the reformers, in order to obtain the pro'eftion of a

*' f ivereign prince, allowed him to iiave two wives at a time," p. 43.
This, it feems, is a favourite prej udice againft the reformation, ammg
our englifh catholics, and is, no doubt, underftood to be the fum and

fubflance of all wlckednefs ; and our author's manner of introducing

it puts me in mind of a ftory I have heard of a good lady, who h.iving

fiirprifed her hufband in fome fufpicious circumftances with her

chamber-maid, threw up the window and called out, zjhores ! rogues!

thieves ! murder ! Jirt ! An exclamation to which the byftanders

would have no great reafon to pay regard, if, as in the cafe of the

church of Rome, it had been notorious that the good lady herfelf had

firft given an example of the like infidelity, " Gregory II. bemg
" confulted whether it was agreeable to the faith of the roman church,

" that a man might lake tv/o wives, when the firft was rendered in-

" capable of fulfilling the marriage duty by a long malady, decided,

*' ih2i{,- according to the vigour of the apojlolicfee, ij the hufiand
" had not the gift of continence, he might take another wife, pro-

vided he awarded the fuji a viaintename." See Mr. Bajnage,

Hifl, de la religion des eglifcs reformee^, Tom. III. p. 96. The
bifhop of Meaux pretended that Gregory's meaning was that the firft

niarriage fliould be dilfolved, which was a different cafe from that of

Luther's allowing the landgrave of HefTe to liave, in Mr. Howard's
phrafe, two wives at a time. To which Mr. Bafnage replies,

" What is it Mr, BolTuet would fay ? Marriage is a facrament
** which cannot be diffolved; and the law of Jcfus Chrift, which or-

dains that it (hould not be diffolved but for the caufe of adultery^

*' is not regarded in the church of Rome ? But Gregory the fe-

cond did not dilfolve the marriages upon which he haih founded
** his decree. lie decides that a man may take a fecond wife, when
" the firfl is become infirm and difeafed. And the only claufe of
*' referve in her favour relates to her maintenance. The one cafe

" is perfectly like the other
;

and, to confound thofe who may be
*' diipofed to conteft if, I will add in favour of the landgrave of
*' HefTe and Luther, that the Landgrave's firfl wife, the daughter of
*' the elcflor of Saxony, confented to the fecond marriage; referving

\' to herfelf lier rights j^of dowry]], and thofe of her children, becaule
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of the case, Avhicli is totally inconsistent with
them both. You will in vain ask him, "why

** her infirmities would not permit her to fulfil the diMies of marriage,
*' nor 10 correft the violent love which the eleflor had conceived for

Margaret de Sales, and the impetuofity of his temperament. The
*' cafes are exaf^ly parallel. But can any one imagine that the con-
*' cubinage or, let us call it, the adultery of a prince fubverts the re-

*' formation, feeing that the late Mr. De Meaux hath borne with a
" double adultery under his eyes foi a great number of year?, and
*' perhaps baptized, communicated, and married the children born of

this double adultery ? He Qiould have been afhamed and have re-
*' flefted upon his own perfonal hiftory, before he had made that of
" others, and defended it with fa much vehemence." BafnagCf

/• i°o* ^Vhat advantage then do the papirts gain by this inci-

dent ? They have been told an hundred times that the proteftanis

never thought themfelves anfwerabie for Luther's cafuiftry in any
particular cafe, even though an hundred doctors among the firft re-

formers had joined him. If mdeed Luther had taught the lawfulnefs

of bigamy m general, and if from him the body of proteftants had
taken that doclrine into their relpective confefhons, it had been in-

cumbent upon them to have defended the allowance of Luther at all

events. Inftead of thai, m.any proteftants remonllrated againft any
fuch d'fpenfation, as contraiy to the law of God. both at the time it

was granted, and cccafionally everfince. But the papiHs are obliged

to abide by all the difpenfaiions of the pope and the church in matri-

iDcnial cafes of all kinds. It is to no purpofe for them to plead that

fuch difpenfations areagainfl the law of God. The council cf Trent

hath denounced an anathema againft ail thofe who Oiould difpute the

power of the church todilpenle, in cafes of affinity, with the degrees

of it forbidden in the law of God. Conz. Trid. Self. XXIV.
can. iii. p. 874. And. what is moft remarkable, the Britifli and

IriQi papifts who cbjet} to Henry Vlllth's divorce from Catharine

of Arragon, by an incompetent au:hori!y, are obliged to fupport the

validity of the difpenfation graned by Jidius II to Henry to marry

his brother's widow, and muft confeqaentiv approve the canon of

Trent in its utmoft extent. Laftly, v.hoever it was that informed

Mr. Howard, that Luther gave this difpenfation to the Landgrave

of HefTe, that he [Luther] might obtain the Landgrave's protetiion,

certainly impofed upon him. Luiher had enjoyed the protection of

the Landgrave f»r fourteen or fifteen years before this event. And

it may be truly faid that Luther, in granting allowance to this evil

practice, ran the riique of lofirg the protefiion of all the reft of the

proieflant princes of Germany, who certainly difapproved the fecond
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*' then did you give us tliis detail of french

"maxims and politics, with an air of appro-

marriage. Aud, as this affair turned out, (he Landgrave aftually

wanted Luthei's proteftion to divert the florm which was likely to

fall upon him for this kregiilar conduft. For the Landgrave, fear-

ing to be called to account by the emperor and the flates of Germany

for this offenfive flep, treated with the eleftor of Saxony and the

other parties to the SmalcaldicLeague, to fland by him in fuch exi-

gence, and even wrote to Luther and Melanfthon for advice how

10 manage in this critical junfture. See Seckendcrf, Ilifl. Luth,

lib. IIL p. 277— 281. The paragraph this refpeftable author hath

thrown out to difparage the proteflant reformation, is thus clofed ;

Examples of equal immoral tendency, variegated and adapted ac-

*' cording to the inclinations of the people they had to deal with,

*' might be found in France, Holland, and England," P. 43. No-
thing can be more prudent in a roman catholic writer than to give

ihefe loofe and general hints, without defcending to particulars.

Thefe variegations and adaptions are fo numerous and remarkable in

his own church, that it would by no means be convenient for him to

have the comparifon entered upon in a circiimflantial detail of ex-

amples. The variegations of the bifhop of Meaux alone, in his fa-

pious expofition, were fo notorious, that they gave great difguft to

the members of his own communion, even to the doftors of the Sor-

bonne, which obliged him to fupprefs the fiift impreffion of it till the

exceptionable pafTages were altered. Nor would it havepaffed un-

fenfured at Rome, but for the boafts of the many converts made by it

jn France. On which fole confideration it obtained the approbation of

the cardinals Capifucchi and Bona, both of whom had publifbed doc-

trines contradiftory to lonie in the bifhop of Meaiix's expofition. See

Bayle's Dift. Capifucchi Raymond, Rem.
[
A] ; and Nouvelles de

Repub. des lettres Janvier, 1685, p. 15. but above all the preface to

"Wake's expofition of the doft rine of the church of England, in anfwer

{0 it. Had the refpeftable EiTayifl read the article Piennexn Bayle's

Diftionary, he would, I am perfuaded, have fpared his refleflion

Upon Luther, and the Landgrave of Heffe, Mr. Bayle has been
thought, in moderating between the proteflants and the papifts, to

have carried his candour in favour of the latter oftentimes to excefs.

But on this iafl mentioned occafion he finds himfelf obliged to fay,

Nothing appeared fhamefiil to Paul IV, provided he might find

" pretences not to annull the marriage of Mr. Montmorancy."
Rem. [^D] at the end. But this gentleman fcems to have taken the

bifhop of Mcaux's word in the grols both for his account of the va-
riations among the proteffants, and the fo idity of the argument
he grounds upon it. Whereas nothing could be more ridiculous

and im|periincnt than the bilhop's reafoning, while fo many va*
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''bation?" It is hardly time for him yet,

whatever it may be hereafter, to laugh in your
face, and tell you lie only meant to throw a
little dust in your eyes, till an opportunity
could be met with to shew you the dilference.

II. The catholic principle of intolerance

comes next under our consideration. And there

can be very little doubt of the apologist's en-
lire afFe6tIon to it, when it is considered from
what a venerable original he derives it, even
from the Jews, for whose conduct towards
Christ and his apostles, he very handsomely
apologizes, by telling us, that the christian

doctrines "were novel notions to the Jews—

•

*' they were fully persuaded it was incumbent
* upon them to oppose all innovations; and it

*' must be allowed, under such a deception of
" appearances, that there was some shadow of
" reason to plead for their exerting themselves

in the way they did. -This therefore," says

he, "is all that can be said to extenuate the
.** crime of persecution in the carnal Jews."

All that can be said! what can the man
mean ? Is it possible he should not think this

sufficient, not only to extenuate but c\en to

justify this intolerance of the Jewish church,

when M'e find him concluding his apology for

it in these justificative M'ords: "for as no in-
*' terior conviction wrought so prevalently as

nations in the fyflem of popery were upon record, and particularly

fo many innovations fince the church of Rome pretended to infalli-

bility. See Bafnoge, Hijl, dc la Rd, dcs Eglijes Reformees,

Tom. V. Edit. i2mo. i'y2i. If this gentleman, by his examples^

can clear the church of Rome from this manifeft occafion of recrimi-

nation, he will then give his readers a good reafon why he refers

them to France, Holland, and England, for examples of immoral

tendency, rather than to the kingdoms of Fez and Morocco, or t3

the country of the Hottentots about the Cape of Good Hope,
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to make them judge that their law ought to
*' be abrogated, we cannot be much surprised

to find them so tenacious of every thing be-

longing to it, and so vigilant in guarding
'* against whatever might be hurtful to its

''preservation." Apol. p. 4.

The plain english of which is, that the Jews
having no interior conxnction that they were iii

the wrong, all that they did against Christ and
his apostles was very justifiable; nobody can be

surprised at it, because it proceeded from an
interior conviction that they were in the right.

The consequence of which is, that every churcl:^

which is infallibly in the right, ought to sup-

press and persecute all who oppose her, as the
Jews did by Christ and his apostles. It is to

no purpose to object, that Christ and his apos-

tles alledged the authority of the scriptures for

their doctrines, that the jews had these in their

hands, and ought to have examined them: all

this wrought no interior conviction; and,

while that was the case, we cannot be much
^surprised, according to our apologist, that

they did what they did to Christ and liis apos-

tles, as that was only a necessary vigilance in.

guarding against whatever might be hurtful to

the preservation of their law. They had an
interior convidion that they were in the right,

and that was sufficient.

And upon this ground he builds the intole-

rance of the Romish church; for his whole apo-
logy turns upon the supposition that the
church of Rome has ever been in the right

since the times of the apostles; that she alone
Jiath had the power of interpreting scripture,

p,nd defining points of faith, and alone hath
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just authority for this purpose. The conse?
quence is, that every one who contradids her
is an heretic, and every one who separates from
her a schismatic. And, having thus begged
his premises, he concludes, p. 41, that nothing
can juit'ifii schism, nothing can palliate, much
less excuse, the offence of shaking offJust au-
thority.

Hence he infers the re6litude of establishing

the inquisition for the suppression of the Albi-

genses; and he thinks, that, taking it for gran-
ted that the Albigenses were what he represents

them to be, the protestants even of these days
must agree that the inquisition was a very pro-

per method of dealing with them, and a ne-
** cessary and a justifiable measure, " p. ^20.

I will not pretend to say what may be the

sentiments of the protestant company this

apologist may keep, nor will I presume to con-
tradid; the inferences he may draw from pro-

positions that are to be found in books of no
long standing, written by authors who call

themselves protestants. In every christian so-

ciety there vvill be mistaken and wrong-headed
men, not sufficiently instru6ted in the princi-

ples of their religion. In every protestant

church or society since the reformation, there

have been men violently prejudiced in favour

of their respe6tive establishments, and suffici-

ently hot and eager in defence of them, to de-

sire to distress their fellow-protestants who do
not think as they do. These, hovv^ever, are

spots and blemishes in whatever protestant

church they are found; and, in respect of our

own constitution, betray a spirit, which both

the leuity of our civil government, and tl^e
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original principles of the protestant church of
England do most expressly condemn.

But this I will say, that they must be strange
protestants indeed, who, taking this apologist's

account of the Ali)igcnses all together, will

ventnre to agree Math him that the institution

of the inquisition, for their correction and pu-
nishment, was a ?iecessa7y cind justifiable mta-
sure !

For he is obliged to acknowledge, p. i8, that

there were among the Albigenses "men who
" led an austere and regular life, declaring an
" utter aversion against lies and swearing."
Did the inquisition make any difference be-

tween these and others of looser moral princi-

ples? By no means. He has not the assurance
to assert it. Heresy and schism then were the
only crimes of which, with respe6l to these
good men, the inquisition took cognisance.*

* The Apologift labours hard to fix the herefy of the ManU
chczans upon the Albigenfes, upon the credit of fuch writers as

Bojfuet, Sanders, Baronius, and Spondanus, whom in his jufti«

ficative piece, he dignifies with the title of the beft writers, though
fome of the really beft writers of his own communion have been in

many inftances afliamcd of them. The truth is, the Apologift hath

iieiiher done himfelf nor his readers common jufticein this reprefen-

tation. He could hardly be ignorant that the celebrated Bafnage
hath fully confuted the bifliop of Meaux upon this head of accufa-

tion, by the teflimony of writers of the beft authority among the

roman catholics themfelves
; namely, Du Tilkt, De Scrres, Vig^

Titer, and GuiUame de Fuy-Laurens. Bafnage ohkrves, that the

biftiop of Meaux takes care not to make the leaft mention of this

laft writer, " fearing that all his labour ftiould be loft, and all the
*' vaft colleflion he had made from fo many authors, with a view to
*' fuffbcaie us with their numWr, fliould become ufe I efs, if he had
" miimaied by the leaft ciiation ihat there was fuch an author in

" being" [as Guillame de Puy Laurens
J.

Hif. De la Rel. des

Engt. Reform, vol. I. p, 239. In another place, Mr. Bafnage
ojjleiyes^ that " a monk, named Pierre des Valkcs dc Cernay, is
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And upon this footing the inquisition is equally

justifiable at this moment as it was at its first

institution. And if there are any protestants

so called who think the inquisition a justifiable

measure in this view, it is but justice to the

rest that he should name them, , on the peril, if

he does not, of beiug held a slanderous calum-
niator.

After this, who will pay the least regard to

his canting pretensions to the moderation and
charitable forbearance of the church of Rome?
If nothing can justify' schism, nothing ought
to screen or protect schismatics from inquisi-

torial punishment; and the church of Rome
having no interior conyiftion that she is in the

ivroug, or, in other words, having interior

conviction that she is infallible, it is impossi-

ble she should ever esteem herself to be mista-

ken in the proper objects of her punishments,

Avhich must therefore be all whom she judges

to be heretics or schismatics; for both come
under the same predicament. Heretics, refa-

the principal aiuhor upon wliofe auihority Mr. Z)e Mdi2!(^ imputes

" Manicheif-iii to ihe Albigenfes, who neverihelefs is convicled of

*' falfehood by ihe mofl credible hiOorians," p. 243. of which in-

deed Mr, Bainage brings abundant proof in the gth and lenth chap-

ters of this firfl volume. In one word, it appears, by tlie teflimony

o^Du Till'Jt and Dc Serves , that the tenets of ihe Aibigenfes were

thofe and ihofe only of the firft reformer^. " Tl)e reafons of their

" leparation from the church" (fays De Serres, from an authentic

record) " perfetlly refembled tliole which were revived by Wick-
«' liffe and Luther. Fo: they would not receive the authority of the

«' Pope, nor acknowledge him for univerfal bifbop. They rejefted

•'images, purgaiory, the merit of works, indulgences, pilgrimages,

«' vows, the celibate of pricft', the invocation of faints, and traffick-

«' ing in things confecraied." And for the fuppreflion of thefe and

the like herefies, refpetling the dodrines and the authority of the

J[ee of Rome, and fuch only, was the intjuiiition inftituted.
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fe5>g to he determined by the doctrinal decisi-

ons of the church, "shake off just authority,

equally with schismatics, and are equally un-

justifiable and inexcuseahle.

But here the respectable author of T'/zo^/o /if.?,

Essays, and McLvims, kc. presents us with a

most remarkable variegation. The Apologist^

as we have seen, grounds the inquisitorial right

ofpersecuting on the infallibility of the church.
" But, says Mr. H. persecution in a romaii
** catholic must be wrong, because he asserts

his church to be infallible, therefore all force
" or persecution to support it by undue influ-

" ence or interest is superfluous, and tends

only to compel men to profess what they do
" not believe." It is not easy to comprehend
what the gentleman means. He could hardly
intend to banter his own church on her ground-
less pretension to infallibility. And yet his

argument may seem to have this tendency.

Persecution and force in an infallible church
is superfluous," says he. Why so? The

proper answer is "because such a church is

and must be sufficiently supported by its

"own infallibility, and cannot be shaken or
*' hurt by heretics or gainsayers of any kind.
*' It must stand and flourish at all events."

This indeed is talking as would become a
church conscious that her claim to infallibility

was incontestable, and evident to the whole
M'orld. But this gentleman must be very im-
perfeftly instruded in the principles of his

own church, if he really thinksthat she proceeds
upon this presumption. Tlie apologist would
have informed him better. The idea of an in -

fallible church; according to him, implies not
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only an autlioiity, but a duty to punish sclilfi*

matics, and those wlio offend by shaking otf

lier just authorit}'. These offences cannot be
justified, palliated, or excused; and tht infalli-

ble church which should overlook them must
be highly blameable for suffering these enor-

iiious crimes to come off with iriipunity ; inas-

much as, being infaliible, it is impossible she
should mistake either in the guilt of the ob-

jeds, or the degice of punishment due to that

guilt.

So that xv'hat the respe6table writer of the

Thoughts, Essays, &c. adds, vi?. that "force
*' and persecution tend only to make men pro-
** fess what they do not believe,—to become

hypocrites, sacrilegious," &c. is of no kind
of weight against the Apologist's state of the

case. For a man had better, according to the

Apologist, be an hypocrite, a sacrilegious

partaker of holy rites, or in short any thing

whatever, than a schismatic. An hypocfite,

or a sacrilegious person, bad as he may be,

Avhilehe communicates with the church, is no
schismatic,—does not shake off the church's

just authority
;
and, for ought that appears

m the apology, while this is the case, the hy-
pocrisy, or the sacrilege of the conformist may
be palliated, excused, or even justified.

Thus these gentlemen, by dodging back-
wards and forwards, think fit to amuse us into

a temjjorary persuasion, that intolerance isnot

the principle of their church
;
and, to make

tliis pass the more smoothly, they have affeft-

ed to appeal to the practice of piotestant

churches. Where there are matters of fa6l to

justify this appeal, it gives us concern ; but

we desire they will take notice that they are
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but matters of fa6t
;

pra6llces which are no

otherwise to be justified but upon popish prin-

ciples, which all intelligent, sincere, and con-

sistent protestants utterly detest and abhor.

But, in min is the net sp?xad in the sight

of any bird, especially ot a bird which hath

often escaped the snare of the fowler. It is

a contemptible affe6lation in such writers

as the Apologist, to talk of charity and for-

bearance in the church of Rome, at the same
time that he hath sh&wn, by exposing her

foundations, that, in all probability, unlimit-

ed charity and forbearance, with the free and
fearless exertion of the reasoning faculty, en-

lightened by scripture-evidence, would not
have left her one subjeft, such only excepted
as by her craft have had their wealth.

However, it must be owned, these gentle-

men write after a copy of sufficient dignity to

keep them in countenance. The following ci-

tation will explain my meaning, and may serve

for a seasonable caution to british protestants,

not to pay the least regard to these strains of
lenity and forbearance from writers of this

complexion.
*' The maxim that he [King James II] sefe

*' up, and about which he entertained all about
*' him, was the great happiness of an universal
*' toleration. On this the king used to enlarge;
*' in a great variety of topics. He said, nothing
*' was more reasonable, more christian, more
politic ; and he refected much on the church

*' of England for the severities with which
*' the dissenters had been treated. This, how
" true orjust soever it might be, yet was strange:
*' doctrine in the mouth of iiprofessed papist.
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'^and of a prince on whose account and by
whose direc'tion the church-party had been
indeed but too obsequiously pushed on to

*' that rigour. " Bishop Burnet's Hist, of his

Own Times, fol. vol. I. p. 672.

int shouhl be asked; how King James 11^

01 any other papist, coukl reconcile these pro-

fessions to doctrines and practices so dire6^tly

contrary to them, the same worthy prelate hath
taught us in another w ork, how to account for

this.

" The extirpation of heretics, and the breach

offaith to them, have been decreed by two
"of their general councils, and by a tradi-

tion of several ages:—Now these opinions,
*' as they have never been renounced by the

body of that church, so indeed they cannot
*' be, unless they renounce their infallibility,

wliich is their basis, at the same time.There-
" fore, though a prince of that communion
"may very sincerely resolve to maintain li-

*' berty of conscience, and to keep his word,
" yet the blind subjection, into which he is

" brought by his religion, to his church, must
" force him to break through all that, as soon
" as the doftrine of his church is opened to

"him, and that absolution is denied him, or
" higher threateningsarfe made him, if he con-
" tinues firm to his merciful inclinations."

Rejlections on a pamphlet entitled, Parliamen-

tum Pacijiciim, in the IId vol. of Bishop Bar-
nefs Tracts, 4to, p. 68.

Thus we may argue with respeft to this apo-

logist. Suppose him to be an honest, sincere,

and merciful man in himself, and really to

mean what he professes in favour of toleration,
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yet he may not have had all the clo6tnnes of his

church opened to him ; and iiis justificative

piece seems to atFoid a presumption that he
imistretrafil some things in his apology in or-

der to intitle himself to absolution. So that,

as I said, supposing him to be sincere in his

own professions, opinions, and dispositions in

favour of religious liberty, these can be no-

thing to us, unless his church would confirm

them by a solemn a6t, repealing her former de-

cisions, so contrary to them.

I am sorry, however, to observe tliat the

apologist hath left us too much room to ques-

tion his sincerity. The honourable author of
Thoughts, 8cc. appears, by some little tokens,

not to have had the do6lrines of his church suf-

ficiently opened to him, as in the instance of

his bringing the infallibility of the church of
Rome, as an argument why she should not per-

secute ; and therefore his opinion ofthe iniquity

of persecution may proceed from the disposition

of his own generous mind, and thelight in which
he hath hitherto ' considered these things, ab-
stracted from the intervention of the church.
Not so the apologist, who plainly appears to be
aware of all the consequences of admitting the

infallibility of the church of Rome ; to argue
all along upon the supposition or rather the as-

surance, that it is real and indisputable ; and in

consequence of that, amidst all his cant about
charity and forbearance, layingdown principles

utterly inconsistent with all possibility of aa
infallible church's admitting of toleration.

Having tliese testimonies' even from the fo-,

man catholics of the present day, that these
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pernicious principles, of a foreignjurisdiction,
superior to that of the civil government ofGreat

'

Britain, and of the absolute inconsistency of
all tolei-ation zcith the autlwrity of an inj'allible

church, are still among the leading maxims of
that se6l, the legislature of Great Britain, the
patrons and prote6iors of our protestant settle-

ment civil and religious, are fully justified in

excluding papists from all those privileges to

Avhich those citizens are intitled, Avhoacknow-
lege the supremacy of the civil powers m all the

departments of government, and on that foun-
dation pledge their faith and allegiance to them.

But when to these pernicious persuasions of
the papists we add, in the last place, their in-

defatigable zeal and industry in making pro-

selytes to their church ; that is, in other words,

in seducing his Majesty's subjects from their

allegiance ; the justification of our civil go-
vernors, in providing penal laws against these

disturbers of public peace and order^ is com-
plete and irrefragable.

, . ,.

III. And this is the third payticular which
remains to be explained, and in which we shall

still take this apologist for our interpreter; and
begin with citing a passage from him, not a
little remarkable in a -writer in his circum-
stances.

"There is," says he, "still anotherobjec-
" tion Avhich deserves examination. It may
" be alledged that, if a toleration was granted

to catholics, it would be a means to spirit

" up their clergy to make converts; Avhereas,

" as things now stand, being overawed by
" penal lavvs, they are afraid to engage in such
'

' pursuits. " To which^he apologist makes the
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following curious answer :
" I verily believe

*' that moie conversions are made by catholics

under persecution, than there would be it'

*' they were exempted from that apprehension.
'* Suffered to live unpersecuted, they would
" be more moderate in attempts of this kind ;

" they would be careful not to give any um-
** brage to the government : but persecuted,
" they must naturally be supposed to exert
*' themselves in strengthening their party, in

"coUeding force from the rigour of opposi-

tton, and in manning their hearts with for-
" tude, nofwithstandingthe prospect ofpunish-
"ment." Apology,^. 117, 118.

By catholicspersecuted, the apologist means,
catholics under the restraint of penal laws;

that is to say, catholics in the same circum-
stances with the catholics in Great Britain and
Ireland. These catholics, he admits, make
converts, and he is not shy in telling us on what
account? namely, to strengthen their party—
to collect /brce—and to man their hearts with
fortitude. Would you know to what end ?

This he likewise discovers, at page 106. "For
" though at present they have no sufficient
" force to think ofmaking opposition—yet the
'* advice is always good, and may be support-
" ed from several testimonies of history, that
*' no enemy whatever ought to be held in a
" contemptible light, as sometime or other he
*' may find an opportunity to retaliate, and
** obey the dictates of revenge.*

* This fancy menace goes on thus : " The Britifli and Irifli ca«
*• iholics, though helplefs in ihemfelves, claim a fraternity with
" many other refpefiabie bodies of men throughout Europe, who
" doub(Iefs would refent their farther ill treatment." It has often

been faid, chat the papifls of Great Britam and Ireland have been

PS
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Hevenge ! for M'liat, and upon whom ? Re-
venge taken upon our gracious sovereign and
the members and ministers of his government,
for sulFering a dirty, malicious, and abusive
scribbler to insult and menace them in this au-
dacious manner with impunity? Can this be
the language of men under persecution? Can
they, who dare thus to brave the government
under whose protection they live, be under any
necessity to make converts to man their hearts
with fortitude ? Can this be the language of
men under any kind of distress, or under any
the least degree of apprehension of it? For
my part, I verily think the most respedable
amoT?g the roman catholics must be ashamed of
their aj)ologist in this instance at least ; nor
should I be at all surprized to hear, that these

passages were among the first of those which
laid the apologist under the necessity of wri-

ting his justificative piece.

Let us now look back to the alternative.

Suffered to live unpersecuted, they woulil
" be more moderate in attempts of this kind,
" they would be careful not to give any um-
" brage to the government." So then the ca-

at.J flill are in a perpetual league and amity vvlih the roman catholic

pov.-ers in different parts of Europe, even when lliey were at war

wi.hus. But none of ihem ever had the front, before this apolo-

gia, to avow this claim of fraternity in all circumftances. It has,

by the prudent part of them, been in nillriounv concealed, and even

denied, in times of war. But now we are informed that this refent-

jnent of thcfe foreign fraternities remains, even at thofe times when

no war fubfifls between them and the Britilli ftate. May not this

point at fome prcfeut expeftations the apologiil may have of rouzing

ihefe fraternities to take a part in the revenge he hath in profpeft,

efpecially if the holy Father fliould lend his hand " to unite their

" power and arms to guard the faith, from the attempts of its na-

*' lural enemies ?"
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tlioliesa6l in this aftair of proselyting* entirely

upon political considerations. And yet is not

this the very thing- which in another place he

most strenuously denies? " Protestants." says

he, "think it very heinous that catholics should
" say, there is no saving faith but their own,

and that all out of the pale of their church

are damned." Apology, p. 26. And this

sentence, it seems, the protestants think so

heinous and uncharitable, that "they fancy,
*' to mollify it, that the assertion must be
*' merely political, in order to retain catholics in
" their own communion, or gain over prose-
" lytes: but indeed it is quite the reverse," says

the apologist, " being built upon such irrefra-
*' gable conclusions drawn from scripture

do6trine, that it [the sentence] cannot be
" contested." P. 29- According to this ac-

count, the zeal of the ronian catholics in ma-
king proselytes is the pure effe6t of conscience

and charity, for the salvation of souls. But,

according to the other, their zeal in making
proselytes is entirely a political affair, merely
to collect force, and to strengthen their party.

Suffer them to live unpersecuted, and their at-

tempts of this sort will be more moderate, and
conscience and charity will readily give way
to their care not to give umbrage to govern-,

ment.
Let us.not, however, besuprized at this. It

is only of a piece with his representing the
roman catholics of Great Britain and Ireland
as in a state of persecution, even after he had
said in his preface, p. vi, " The catholics have
" long enjoyed the lenity of the government,
" and are thankful for it

.; and, as their in-
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" tention is no other than to demean themt
" selves as good subjeds, they hope for ^
" continuance of the same benevolent dis-
*' position."

Take the matter then which way yovi will;

papists will, and Judge they ought to make
proselytes among protestants at allcvtnts. In
a state of persecution, they think it good
policy, in order to collect force, and tp

strengthen their party, that they may, in pror

cess of time, be powerful enough to revenge
themselves upon those who oppose them. Iri

other circumstances, it is a matter of charity

and conscience ; in other words, an indispen-

sable duty ; and accordingly, " no church
has exhibited morp illustrious specimens of
charity than the catholic, in willing the

conversion of all sinners, jews, mahomme-
dans, pagans, heretics, and schismatics ; and

*• in not barely willing, but ardently praying

and endeavouringfor the same.—Who,"sa)S
the apologist, " have taken more painful

*' journies, or endured greater liardships, as

missionaries, to convert infidels [the natu-
*' ral enemies of the voman faith,] at the
" hazard of their lives ?" P. 26.

In perusing this apology when it first ap-

peared, I could not help thinking it must be

the work of some conceited overweening Jesuit,

"who, having made some converts among us by
the artifices natural to that tribe, became so

exalted upon his success, as to imagine he had
nothing to do but to publish his sentiments in

order to captivate the whole nation at once,

and bring them over not only to vote for a

full toleration of foperj^, blit even to establislii
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it once more as the national religion. He
seems to rely much on the supineness and "in-

(lolent disposition of the estahlished clergy,
" to instruct their flock and keep them to

" their duty," p. 118
;
and, I dare say, takes

it for granted, thai hotli clergy and people

are so sunk in ignorance of the religious part

of the controversy, and so wholly careless and
inattentive with respetl to the political, that

he might venture to put any thing upon them;

and that a little plausible gilding would easily

prevail with them to swallow it.

Could a man with a less degree of confidence

and presumption, even with an equestrian pe-

digree as long as Cadwallader's, have had the

efl'rontery to talk of "a scheme he hath long
" thought of, and purposes some time or other

to make puhlic, i'or effedingasalutary union
" between the church of Rome and the estab-

lishcd church of England," impudently
suggesting " that the church of England agrees

in almost all the fundamentals and essentials

of faith with his sort of catholics ?" ylpo/.

p. 119, 120.*

* This was perhaps fomething more ihan a pretence in Leander
•when, in the year 1635, he gave Cardma! Jiarbcrino an account
of the feveral fundamenials and efTcntials in which the church of
England agreed wiih the church ofRome. State Papers colU£led

by Edward Earl of Clarendon, p. ic)'7. 1 fliall fay nothing lo

the particulars enumerated by Leander, farther than to obferve, that

whatever proteflant company this more modern apologifl may keep,
or from whomfocver he had ihis account of agreement in fundameii-

taU, &c. he was, wiihout peradventure, mifinformed. Leander, after

he had mentioned feveral circumflances in which the church ofEng-
landof that time agreed with the church of Rome, fays Abfque

hac LI lerarchici regimims forma, exiftimant noflrates m Anglia
^' Pioteliantes, non folum obfciirari decus EcclefiEChriflianee,verum
<' etiam ipfam ejus naturain & fubHantiam toUi, Quapropter reli-
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Thus the apologist hath saved us the trouble
of proving that the papists are as obnoxious as

ever to our protestant government, on account
of their indefatigable zeal in seducing his ma-
jesty's subjefts to the belief of the church of
Rome's infallibility, and consequently to all

the pernicious docli ines (pernicious to their

plighted allegiance to their rightful sovereign,

as well as to their spiritual allegiance to Christ,

who hath made them free from this yoke of
bondage; dependingupon it. He not only ac-

knowledges and glories in the fa6i, but ac-

counts for their success in their conversions
from circumstances highly rfclle<5ting on, and,

I would hope, highly injurious to, therespeft-

able clergy of the established church; which
those protestant writers, who have represented

the late complaints of the increase of popery
among us as the effect of groundless clamour,
and sinister views, rather than of any real con-
vidiion of the matter of fact, would do well to

consider.

How the case really stands with respe6t to

*' qiias Ecclefias proteftnniiurn per Europam fparfas quoniam banc
" aritiquifnraam Hierarchiam repiidiarunt, & averlantur, revera

*' habeiK in numero khilinaMcorum." However this might be in the

days of Leander, it i^, I will venture to fay, far from being the cafe

with the pioteftants ot the church of England at this time. Where
did this 3po!og:[t iearn, that the church of England, as now con-

iliiuied, holds the foreign proteflant churches, who difTeni from her

form of hierarchical government, as fchifmaiic*-, or as perlons who,

by fuch diff^nt, oblcure and even take swav the nature and fi^bflance

of a chiiflian church ? And how, without fome authentic evidence

to this purpofe, will the apologift be able to prove this agreement of

the two churches in fundamenials and efTentials ? See the Life of
Bijlicp Kennet, p. m— 127. One might appeal to authorities

lels moderate in church matters than biiliop Kennetj and even to

iome mentioned by the apologift himfelf.
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vhe numbers converted to popery of late years,

1 M'ill not pretend to pronounce. Intelligc4ice

of" this kind may probably be had, iu no long

time, from the highesc authority in the king-

dom. But this I willventurt to say, upon the

testimony of this apology, and some other late

performances from the same quarter, and pen-

ned in the same spirit, that in no period since

the revolution hath popery appeared so open
and barefaced, and with such audacious insults

and abuses of the protcstant reformation, as

within the compass of the last two or three

yeais. And, if this increased confidence of

the papists is not to be ascribed to their in-

creased numbers, I am afraid we shall be dri-

ven to account for it by circumstances still

more alarming to the real friends of our pro-

tcstant settlement, and to the religious and
civil liberties of this country, which must stand
or fail with it.

Perhajjs a cursory view of the management
of our apologist ma} gi\'e us a little light into

one of these circumstances at least.

In his Apology he makes it his business to
trim as dextrously as he can, between the pa-
pists and the protestants, upon what he calls

"two capital points: first, the attachment of
the papists to the banished Stuart famdy;

''secondly, their acknowledgement of a power
in the pope, which is inconsistent with the

" laws of this realm." Jpot. p. 107.

In a little time, however, that is to say, iu
as little a time as his fraternity could take in
reading and judging of the contents of his
pamphlet we find the writer under a necessity
of sending after his apology a, justificative
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piece; the occasion of which is pretended to

be, that "the catholic nobility of this realm
" have expressed great displeasure that an ob-
** scure author should presume to make an
*' apology for them, being fully sufficient

themselves, if they found it needful, to pe-
*' tition in a body his majesty and his parlia-

ment for afnitigation of grievances," p. llQ.

It is natural here to ask, why the romaii

catholic nobility did not express their displea-

sure against some other late advocates for the

mitigation of their grievances, who, for aught
the public kuew of them, M ere equally obscure

"with our apologist? And then again, if the

roman catholic nobility were displeased with

the apology, solely on the accouut of the ob-

scurity of the author, that objection seems to

have been sufficiently obviated by the very

honourable pedigree the apologist hath exhi-

bited, by which he seems to set himself on a

level with the be&t blood, catholic or protes-

tant, in the kingdom. What occasion to ex-

tend hisjustification to any other topics, if the

forward ofiiciousness of an obscure writer had
Leen tiieonly objection to this apologist?

The very nature of the case then leads us to

suspect that the displeased roman catholics had
some cause to be discontented v. ith the apolo-

gy, besides the obscurity of the writer; and the

principal subject of the justificative piece points

out, even with certainty, the cause of offence.
' He had played his part, it seems, on the sub-

ject of the pontifical powers, with sufficient

skill and artifice to amuse the protestants with

>vhat he appeared to give up, at the same time

that he saved the honour and obligation of the
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)-oman catholics, by the extensive advantage^

he still reserved to his holiness.

But when he came to touch upon the attach-

ment of the roman catholics to the house of

Stuart, the poor gentleman had worse luck,

and undertook a little too hastily, that "the
" British and Irish catholics have long been
" disused to consider, with high-churchmen,

as things not to be contested^ the notions of
*' liereditary and inalienable right, divine right,

"passive obedience and nqn-resistance." Apol.

p. 107.

The British and Irish roman catholics could

not but be sensible that the high-churchmen
must take it grievously amiss, that they were

thus left in the lurch by those upon U'hose

natural attachment to the Stuart family they

had the greatest reason to rely. Some of these

high-churchmen too might be too considerable

to be thus deserted by those who had conti-

nued to give them assurances all along of their

being prepared to assist upon all exigencies.

And as the justificative piece is almost wholly
taken up in making the best of this mistake,

we learn from it, that the obscurity of the au-

thor was far from being the only reason that

offence and displeasure M'as taken at the apo-r

logist by the British and Irish catholics.

Let us now see with what grace and dexterity

he makes the amende honorable in his justifica-

tive piece. In hi§ apology above quoted, he
represents the British and Irish catholics as

being convinced that the notion of divine he-
reditary right was no longer defensible, and
consequently that they had laid it aside upon
|irinciple and conviction that the British par-
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liament had aright to dispose of the crown first

to King 'William, and afterwards to the house
of Hanover. But finding-, hy the disi)1easure

of the english catholics, that he had herein en-

gaged for more tlian he could make good, he
endeavours ta come off hy intimating that if

they had not disused themselves to consider

the notion of the hereditary and unalienable

right of the house of Stuart as incontestable

upon principle, they ought to have done it

in good policy.

"He has not," he says, "in the least flny

^' view to cast the least odium upon the house
" of Stuart. The name deserves to be revered,
*' were it for no other reason than its mingling
*' with the blood of the most illustrious poten-

tates of Europe,"—p. 185. "From whence"
he says, "the intention of the author [of the

"Apology] has been all along plain and ob-
" vious, being calculated to demonstrate, that,

" upon an unprejudiced review of all circum-
" stances, it is much more adviseable for the
" catholics to covet subjection to the house
" of Hanover, as by law established, even in a
" state of persecution, than to the house of
" Stuart.—And of this," he tells us, " all the
" catholics, wliether British or Irish, seem now
" conscious to themselves, not because t/ieir

" hopes ofa popish pretender arc extinguished,
" but because they clearly see the tranquillity
" of undisturbed life cunne6led with it. For
" indeed," continues he, "if any are so fan-
" ciful as to foster the hopes of a pretender,

' they may still do it as much as ever. It

'appears by M'AlJester's letters, not long
" since publislied, that the pretender, tliougli
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apparently disavowed by France, was the
" animating spring- last war of all their secret

"schemes against England." Justificative

Fiece, p. 186",

By this detail it is clear he found that the

consciences of the English and Irish catholics

were not so pliable on this head, of the divine

hereditary right of the house of Stuart, as he

had pretended. It is probable they gave him
to understand, that, after all his flourishes in

the apology, the British and Irish catholics,

Avhere the divine right intervened, had no bet-

ter opinion of a parliamentary head of the state,

than of a parliamentary head of the church.

He was obliged, therefore, to compromise mat-
ters with them, to leave them their veneration
for the house of Stuart undisturbed; to grant
that their hopes of a popish pretender might
not be extinguished, that they might still fos-

ter those hopes; for that the French (one of
those respeclable bodies of men with \\ hom the

papists of Great Britain and Ireland claim a
fraternity,) though they apparently disavowed
the pretender, yet made use of him during the
last war as the animating spring of all their

secret schemes against England. His inten-

tion, therefore, he tells them, was only to sug-
gest to them what was adviseable in the pre-
sent exigency—that he took the hint from
their seeming ac([uiescence and tranquillity

under the present government, and conse-
quently might be excuseable in supi)osing that
this might proceed from a consciousness that
the title of the house of Hanover was preferable
to that of the house of Stuart.

What effedl this dodging justification may
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have towards procuring absolution for thh
apologist, one cannot say, nor probably shall

we ever know. But I must own I am far from
thinking it will give satisfaction to our Jure-
divino high-churchmen. For that circum-
stance of a seeming consciousness of the expe-
diency of subjection to the house of Hano\ er

in the British and Irish papists, may naturally
enough suggest a jealousy in the said high-
churchmen, that these their ancient allies are

meditating a defection from their common prin-

ciple, unless the roman catholics can convince
them that the apologist is M'holly uncommissi-
oned to declare their sense upon this delicate

article^ and that he hath a6tually been put to

his penance for this presumption.
In the mean time we are let into an inte^

resting secret; namely, that the body of the

roman catholics of Great Britain and Ireland

remain still unsatisfied with the parliamentary

title of the house of Hanover. hy else is this

point so much laboured by this writer in his

justificative piece, after his repeated endea-

vours to adjust it to the taste of those catholics

in his Apology? Nor indeed is this all we
learn. The Justificative Piece informs us, that

the Apologist's fellow-catholics are in no dis-

position to forego their hopes of the restoration

of a popish pretender; and that, whatever
countenance the French may occasionally put
on, they may, at the bottom, be depended upon
whenever the pretender may be made Use of to

promote their secret schemes upon England.
•—And indeed, suppose the French not to be

in earnest with respect to any real design of

advancing the pretender to the British throne,
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Avhat are we to judge of their making this oc-

casional use of him? Of himself he hath no
power, no forces, no money to pay them, Avhicli

are all necessary articles to make him a valua-

ble ally to the French. The alternative is,

that he hath a strong party among the papists

and high-churchmen in England, who, while

they can be amused. with hopes that the pre-

tender's interests are forwarding, will readily

concur with the French, or any other frater-

nal power in Europe, in their secret schemes
against the present government of this coun-

I will not inquire how far the apologist him-
self may or may not be in earnest in giving
this detail of his political principles, or how
sincere he may be in ascribing to the British

legislature the sole power of disposing of the

British crown. He hath sufficiently discovered
that the British and Irish catholics in general
do not think as he pretends to do; and he hath
dropped one intimation, that they will never
quit the hope that some pretender may one day
relieve their distresses.

Hope," says he, "how vain soever, is the
*' last smiling solace that quits a man, before
*'he resigns his breath. As a balsam to his

woes, he will figure to himself that the hand
" which was the cause of his being depressed,
" might again be instrumental towards lifting

"him up: so that a pretender will never be
*' wanting to those who chuse to create one,
" though every one of the house of Stuart
** was as extinct in life as in law to the people
" of Great Britain and Ireland." Jiistif.

Piece, p. 186, 187.
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. It is not easy to understand how they who
hope that the hand which was the cause of the
roman catholics being depressed, if the hand
of a Stuart is here meant, sliould be again in-

strumental in lifting them up, notwithstanding
every one of the house of Stuart should be ex-
tinft. Undoubtedly this is meant of the Bri-

tish and Irish papists, of whose depression one
or more of the house of Stuart M^as certainly

the cause. But, if the whole house of Stuart

"were utterly extin6t, how is it possible the
same hand should be instrumental in lifting

them up, which Avas the cause of depressing

them ? That the British and Irish catholics

would never be without a popish pretender to

oppose to a protestant sovereign, is credible

enough ; but it is neither kind nor politic in

the apologist to be so forward to apprise us of

this disposition in the faithful, even though this

intelligence might be in some measure neces-

sary to his justification. The roman catholics

and tlie liigh-churchaien, who are attached to

the pretender's title, alledge a reason of con-
science for it ; and while we can suppose them
sincerCj we have compassion for their being
misled into so many inconveniences. by a false

principle, at the same time that we are obliged

to restrain them from doing mischief with it.

j3ut if, as the apologist represents them, they

will have apretender at all adventures, whether
a Stuart or not, we are sure that conscience'

can have nothing to do in a determination of

that sort
;
and, if theie was no other reason to

be thought of, that alone would be sufficient

to excludesuch desperadoes from any toleration

in a free prolcctaut government.*

* It is remarkable that, wliile fome of the Apologijl's fort of higU'
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Upon the whole, had not this Justificative

Piece followed so close upon the heels of the

Apology, I should have been inclined to come
over to the opinion of those who have conjec-

tured that the Apology was the work of some
determined enemy to the roman catholics of

Great Britain and Ireland, who thought fit to

expose them to the resentment and contempt
of the englishprotestants, by offering so many
gross affronts to their national establishment,

and advancing so many absurdities and con-

tradictions on the behalf of his own pretended
party. The Justificative Piece leaves no far-

tiier room for these surmises. The obscurity

of the author hath not prevented his being dis-

covered by the roman catholics, who have, with

good reason, expressed their displeasure at the

folly and ptesumption of aprivate man of their

own persuasion thus taking upon him, without
any commission, to answer for the whole body
in points which so nearly concern the connex-
ion and consistency of their whole system.

And now that the apologist hath presented us

ch'irchmen have been cmbellifliing their idol-adventurer in the pub-

he prints with every human virtue, and reproaching the pope for

ircaiinghim with fo htile refpett to the charafler he afTumes, the

popilh pleaders for toleration have been as diligent in affuring us of

his infignificance ; perfettly ridiculing his pretenfions to regal honour*

without the countenance of his holinefs, which, it feems, he is no
longer to expett. They who remember in what ftyle the romati

catholics talked in the father's life time, are much Uirprifed at this

liidden turn. But others (fome of whom pretend to have made ob-
fervations on the fpot) think all this very accountable. " The ro«
" mans, fay they, have been convinced for lome time, that confider-

ing the flender perfonal merit of the elder brother, and the ds-
" votional attachments of the younger, there is no probability that

" this branch of the houle of Stuart will be farther propagated. So
«' far therefore as the conquell over the northern herefy may be fup-
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•with so respe6lable and brilliant an account of
his family, he connot long be concealed from
any one who has the curiosity to inquire after

him.

Some people, I find, have thought, since

the publication of tlie Justificative Piece, that

thediscovery of the writer of the Apology might
answer a more important end than barely grati-

fying the curiosity of some particular persons.

"It is plain, say they, from this attempt to

"justify himself, that he hath had no coun-

*' pofed to depend upon thefe two brothers, the profpeft mufl be
" extremely fhort and indiflinft. On which confideration, it is

*' conjeftured, the roman fyftem with relpeft to Great Britain and
" Ireland hath undergone a revolution ; and that, pafTing by the

" pretenfions of their prefent inmates, on account of the defeft in

their genealogy, the romans are now looking forward to a catho.

" lie pretender beyond them. Hiftory informs us, that, in the

*' year 1701, the Dnchefs of Savoy tendered a proteftaiion, by
*' the hand' of Count Maffei, againft the bill for the Hanover fuc-

ceflioii, then depending in parliament ; in which, taking no
" notice of the late Chevalier, flie claimed immediately after the then

Princefs Anne of Denmark, and thereby, fays one of our hifto-

" rians, appeared to conjirm thejuflfufpicions of that pretender's

" birth. Tindal, Conlin. of Rapin, 8vo, 1 758, vol. III. p. 95.
This incident the court of Rome is now fuppoled to have in itj

" eye; and, as the roman catholics of this country have always

taken their political cue from thence, it is probable enough that

" the drain in which they have lately talked, may be the effeft of
" ihefrefh intelligence they have received fiom that quarter. In
" the mean time, though the high churchmen may not have been fo

early apprized of this alteration, there is little doubt of their clofing

" with it, as they may be furnlfhed from hiftory with an inftance

" where their forefathers were difpofed to make a like transfer of
" their loyally, upon certain conditions. Some ofthem, according
*• to Lamberti, came to the Count de Briancon, and propofed ta

*' him, that the Duke of Savoyfiould delivr up one of his fans ta

" to be educated in England in the prottjiant religion ; declar-

" ing that, in that cafe, the actfortht Hanover fucceffion fiould
*' never pafs. But the Duke refufed to corfent to it. Tindal,

" u. f, p. 34. There are, befidcs this, other conQderaiions lend*
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" teiiance from the roman catholics ; but is it

** possible a man should have the impudence to

propose to an established protestant church
*' a scheme of union with the church of Rome,
" without some countenance or encourage-
" mcnt from some other quarter ? And might
** it not be ofsome use to the public to di-co-
" ver the man, for the sake of learning what
" are his connexions, and what company he
** keeps of another sort ?"

" ing to difpofe both roman catholics and yure-divino men to ac-

" quiefce in the fiippofed decifion of the roman court. They may
" both cultivate their new connexions with lefs lufpicion, and, what

" is of more immediate confequence to their prefent emolument,

" both will undoubtedly be relieved from the burden of certain con-

" tnbuiions which mud on many occafions have embarralTed their

" private affairs. For the holy congregation, having once canon!-

" cally determined againft the legitimacy of the prefent claimant,

" though charily and compafHon may incline the romans and others

*' to fupport him with a decent, and even honourable provifion, on
" account of his relaiion to a perfon fo highly diftinguifiied by them
" as the father, yet there can be no obligation upon them to con-

linue princely appointments to the fon, whom. upon their receiving

" new lighis, with refpeft to the foundation of his pretcnfions, they
*' no longer judge to have any jtifl demand of that kind upon them."

Thus far fome of our travelling politicians, whofe furmifes on this

head nuifl be left to time to fallify or confirm, as it ftiall happen. It

often falls out, however, that fpeciilaiions of this kind, wild and ex-

travagant as they may appear to fome, are attended, with fatts and

circumflances, not oilierwile out of the common courfe of things,

which give them an air of high probability. Some late occurrences

at home and abroad, which I forbear to mention, becaiile they are

under every one's eye, leem to be of this fort, with relpeftto the

matter in queftion. One cannot pofitively fay, whether our apolo-

gift might not hint at this new Iclienie, in teliiug us, a pretender

will never be wanting to tlioje who chuft tu create one. '1 his looks

at lead ss if his fellow-catholics and their coadjutors have a pretender

in conieinplaiioti, exclufive of the two brothers. Iffo, no doubt

but the apologift wiU be underflood by the fraternity ; to whom a

public iiiiimation of that kind cannot be very agreeable, as it may
not yet be lime to have a fecretof that importance divulged j in which
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For my part, 1 think this a matrer of nO
great consequence, at least till the man shall

cafe we may fhortly expefl another JuQificative Piece, to explain

and vindicate the duftiines and affertions of the firft. In peruftng

a late account of the manners and cuftoms of Italy written by Mr,
Barretti, I could not help remarking that, though the author is un-
mercifully fevere, and fometimes with very little reafon, upon Mr.
Sharp, he takes not the leaft notice of Mr. Sharp's account of the

pretender's fuperHiiious bigotry, nor of his iiiterelling refleftion upon
It, though ths faid Mr. Baretti, upon other occafions, is not fparir>g

either ot his farcafms on the englilli religion and government, or of

his apologies, fuch as they are, for the moft abjeft and ridiculous fu-

perftitions of his countrymen in general. We may be pretty fure,

by thefe clrcumftances, that he did not defert ihe patronage of the

preiender out ofcompliment to England. Shall we account for his

liience by faying, that he is a Piedmontefe, and chules to adhere to

the proteftation of the Duchefs of Savoy, even at this late hour ?

In fuch a cafe, it will be no wonder that he fliould not think himfelf

concerned for the reputation of the late Chevalier's foB, whom, I

think, he himfelf fomewhere calls the Pretender, and whom, upon
the fuppofiiion above mentioned, he muft confider in that light,

without any refpeft had to his competition for the britifli crown with

the illnftnous family in polTellion of it. For my own part, I can-

not but hope that Mr. Sharp will at fome time make his defence

agalnil tins petulant critic. A very fuperficlal reader may fee he

hath laid himfelf open to levere retaliation ; and a proper expoflula-

tion upon his remai kable filence on a point which hath heretofore

made the rom;in catholics of this country fo fore, and on

which they might have expefted fome amends from an Italian

writer, to whom the objetl of Mr. Sliarpe's reflections could

not be whi'Iiy unknown, may probably end in a difcovery that

Mr. Baretti, by waving this once interefling fn.bjeft at this time,

did not pay lefs regard to the prefent talie of his englifti friends,

than they who on former occafions have exhaufted their rhetoric in

encomiums on the late pretender and his family, when they were the

fallijonr.bie objefts of the piedominatit palhon among the papifts ami

high churchmen of Great Britain and Ireland. But whatever may
be thoughi of ihefe fpeculations on account of their novelty, I can-

not but think them of importance to the public and worthy of atv

accurate examination. A due attention to the renioteft circum-

flances, even fuch as are within abate polhbiliiy of afFeftnig our in-

"Valuable couftitution, as it depends upon the parliamentary fcttlemeat
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liave exhibited his curious scheme of reconci-

liation. I trust, the protestants of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland are in no ])resent dispositiori

to come into any proje6t of union with the

church of Rome
;
and, even though we should

suppose the apologist to have concerted his

plan with the most bigoted high churchmen

in the kingdom, there are particular reasons

to believe that the papists in general would

have obje6tions to it, which will for ever pre-

vent its admission among them. Nothing, I

am persuaded, will satisfy them, but the es-

tablishment of their system, v/ith all its des-

potic pretensions* ; and to accomplish thi?

ofthe crown, is no more than we owe to our fovereign, ourfelves,

and our pofterily. When matters are come to that pafs, that a po-

pifli writer hath the impudence to propofe an union of the church of

England with the church of Rome, with which the fee of Rome
will have reafon to be well pleafed and contented, what a train of

reflections is fuggefted to a thinking Englifti proteftant ? What do

thefe people mean ? Do they expeft that our gracious king, and

his well affefted fubjects, will come into the propofal ? Xhey can

hardly be fo mad. Is this union then propofed m purfuance of the

compromife offered to the the Count de Briancon ? One cannot

tell. Perhaps theapologift may think that the proteftant religion of

thofe who made the offer to the Count, and his own fcheme of union,

may not be materially different the one fronp the other ; anS per-

haps he may think right. But if he thinks, by his fcheme of

religious union, to make way for the political project, what muft ho

think of our loyalty to the houfe of Hanover ? It is not to be ima-

gined that fuch a writer ftiould have the countenance of any one who
is able to protect him from the juft indignation of an infulted pro-

leftant people. But it is juft bad enough with us, if he derives his

encouragement from any well-grounded obfervation that the indif-

ference of fome,and the unfriendlinels of others, who call themfelvcs

proteftanis, to the principles of civil and religious liberty, together

with the inattention of ftiU more,to the encroaching and exterminating

nature of popery, may leave room for the full imprefTion of his per-

nicious documents, without the danger of incurring the refentment

of the public in any degree.

" The papifts intngland mufthavea king of their own,a pope,

that muft do lomcthing in our kingdom ; therefore there is no rea*
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they have been and ever wi'il heat work, and
employ all thfir craft and artifice tor that pur-
pose, upon all occasions and opportunities.

I have been assured upon good authority,

that none of the popish casuists are of more es-

teem M'ith the roman catholics of this kingdom
than Bellarmine, upon account of the conve-
nience of so many of his solutions to catholics

situated in an heretical country. He is in-

deed tlieir Oracle. But Bellarmine hath incul-

cated the duty of destroying heretics in the;

strongest terms ; and only dispenses with it in

cases M'here the catholics are too fezv or too

iceak to attempt it.* The advantages there-

fore that the protestants give to people thus

principled, which may contribute either to

their strength or the increase of fheir numbers,
are just so many steps towards the destruction

of our constitution.

The history of the Polish dissidents could
never have been published at a more seasonable

time than when the papists are soliciting an en-

largement of their civil and leligious privileges

in this country, on the pretence of their being

so few. "We there find the roman catholics and

<jfon they fliould enjoy tlie fame privileges" [vvliicli ihe protedanis

in France enjoypd st that time, viz. of bearing ofTice in the ftaie,

&c,] Sddtn's Table-Talk^ p. 129. The pope fiiii claims the fame

Kingfhip in Great Britain and Ireland as ever, as appears by the

publication of the Bull I)i cana cloviini every year on Maundy-.

Thurfday at Rome ; a Ihort account of which may be feen in Born;-

tr's Hifi. of the Popes, vol. VII. p. 465. Will the paplfts of

Gieat Britain and Ireland give us any lecurity that they difavow

the doflrines of this Bull ? or will they cliufe to infinuate, with the

apologift, p. 141, that a claim folenmly and religioufly publiflied

annually by all popes, " was only arrogated by fonie popes in for*

nicr limes ?"

* Bellarmine, dc Laids, lib. III. cap. 12.
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dissidents of Poland were once nearly equal as

to numbers. We learn from it the stipulations

between the two parties, and by what solemn
decisions their civil and religious rights were
secured to the dissidents upon various occa-

sions; but all to no purpose, when they who
called themselves catholics had increased their

numbers, and had got the power into their

hands. The maxim that nofaith is to be kept

li'ith heretics, was never more visibly nor ca-

non ically executed, from the time that it had
the sacred san^Stion of the council of Constance.
No artifice, no injustice, no violence was
omitted, whereby the dissidents might be dis-

possessed of their churches, and restrained in

the exercise of their religion. And what has

Jiappened in the course of the late struggles,

by which the dissidents have endeavoured to

reinstate themselves in their natural and legal

rights and privileges, makes it evident to de^

monstration, that the spirit Of popfry is

STILL THE SAME, irreconcileablc ini ts hatred and
enmity to all dissenters from it ;

bigoted to

the most abje6t superstitions of the darkest ages,

and determined against every degree of tolera-

tion, wherever it has the power to inforce its

sanguinary decrees against those whom it thinks
fit to stigmatize with the name of heretics.

After all, though it is impossible to see what
security the papists of Great Britain and Ire-

land can give to a protestant government for

their dutiful subjedion to it, more especially

along with that absolute deference they pay to

the pope, if we take it even upon the terms
stated by the apologist (in which, it should
gee^n, he has gone far below any authority
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he has from liis fellow-catholics)—though, X

say, it is impossible to see this from any pro-
posals that have been offered by the various

writers M'ho have pleaded their cause within

the last two or three years, yet, if any means
could be found which might insure the public

safety against the treasonable, exterminating
principles of their religion, and at the same
time permit them the tree and unmolested ex-

ercise of their worship, they would not tind an
advocate more ready to plead their cause than

myself.

Some plans of this kind have not long- ago
appeared in the newspapers, M'hich might seem
to deserve the consideration of the pubhc, if

the answers to them, and the remarks uport

them by popish writers in the same papers, had
not betrayed the utter aversion of the whole
party to the necessary limitations there pro-

posed, and indeed to any limitations upon the

busy.pragmatical spirit of their priests, and
other emissaries, ever upon the watch to seize

all opportunities of carry ingon the grand work
of proseljting, and thereby promoting disaf-

fection to our established religion and govern-
ment, in the prospectof gaining that by power
and force, which I trust, they will never be

able to compass by treaty and negotiation.



ADDENDUM.

I HAVE at length met witli Arnauld's Apo*
togie pour Ics cathoUqucs, where his misrepre-

sentation of Sir Robert Southwell's testimony

given at Coleman's trial, appears page 224*,

and makes a part of" his fourth proof of Cole-

man's innocence. He there not only treats

Sir Robert Avith marks of contempt, calling

him "a certain Robert Southwell, &c." but
says, that he gave an account of some parti-

culars in Oates's testimony before the council,

"which Oates himself said he had not given.

And, in order to make Sir Robert's evidence
appear inconsistent with itself, he totally omits
Sir Robert's answer to the Lord Chief Justice'-fi

last interrogatory, where Sir Robert fully esta-

blishes his own ci edit, as M'ell as that of Oates,
with respe6t to the particular in question; as

may be seen in Coleman's trial, printed in.

16'78, page 39, 40. As I have not seen that
edition of the Apologie, in which Sir Robert
SouthvelTs letter to Mr. Arnauld, together
with Mr. Arnauld's answer and acknowledg-
ment, are printed, I cannot give tbe particu-
lars. But what Arnauld's biographer says of
this affair is to this effect; " Mr. Arnauld be-
*' ing mistaken, in refuting the romance of this
** conspiracy, in a fa6t, which wounded the
" honour of Sir Robert Southwell, an english
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" protestant, some time secretaiy to the coun-
cil of his Britannic majesty, he [Arnauld]

" was no sooner apprised of it, tlian he made a
*' public retractation, and carried thesatisfa6li-

on, which lie there gave to Sir Robert South-
** well, much farther than Sir Robert himself
" desired. This retra6lation may be seen prin-
" ted by Avay of addition to the first pal t of
" his apology for the catholics. Mr. Arnauld,
** in this rencounter, had the consolation to
" learn from Sir Robert Southwell himself,
" that his Britannic majesty (then Duke of

*'York^ having been informed of this mis-
*' take, had the goodness to excuse this do6lor
*' [Arnauld]; and to be willing to become
" surety for his good faith, and for the plea*

*'sure with which he would address himself
" to repair his fault; his majesty having said

" to Mr. Southwell, that Mr. Arnauld, being

a stranger, had not been able to distinguish

true advices from such as were false ; hut
" that, being a person so esteemedjor his lear-
** ning and probity, he could not but rejoice at
** being undeceived, and would with pleasure

give all the satisfaction i.7i this matter which
" should be required of him. His Britannic
" majesty, having learned afterwards in what
*' manner Mr. Arnauld had made reparation
*' for his fault, had the goodness to desire to
** see the letter he had written to Mr. South-
" well; and, after having kept it a whole day,
*' said, in returning it to Sir Robert, that it

*' was a very handsome letter, and such a one

"as might be expected from Mr. Arnauld.'"

Histoire abregee de la vie, et des ouvrages de

Mr. Arnauld, a Cologne, I695, p. 187 The
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'rutli is, Arnaulcl was no more able to distin-

guish true intelligence tVoni false in other ca-

ses, than lie was in this of Sir Robert Snuth-

well. Had soine of the witnesses, upon whose

testimony he hath descanted, been of equal

quality with Sir Robert Southwell, and had ex-

postulated M ith him in the same spirit on his

misrepresentations of their evidence, Arnauld

might have had the additional pleasure of re-

tracing the far greater part of what he wrote

concerning the popish plot, as may be seen by
comparing his Apology with the printed trials

of Coleman, Stafford, &c. The Duke of

York's observation, concerning Arnauld's in-

ability to distinguish true advices from false,

is very just, and tlie more to be remarked, as

it is highly probable that Arnauld had all his

intelligence concerning the plot, true, or false,

from his Roval Hisjhness's favourites and im-

plements. This trash the papists of the pre-

sent times are now bringing back, by way of
discrediting the popish plot, and oj)posing to

our public records the dreams of foreigners,

founded on the fabulous intelligence conveyed
by their forefathers to such zealots as Arnauld,
vhose reputation, tlicy hoped, in after-times,

might tend to make their wicked and desperate

machinations incredible to posterity. With
these kind of apologies the protestants of the

present times may be duped if tliey please,

without looking back to their own authentic
records, which, however, it would be advise-

able for them to do. For, as a candid and ju-
dicious lawyer of those times has observed,
'* th^it which gave credit to the popish plot,
'* was, >vritings, concurring ^yith oral testi-
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*'mony. For," adds he, *' very little of tlie

** truth of the popish plot depended on the
*' credit of Oates, Bedloc, or any other person

;

" most of the facts of that design, when disco-
" vered, proving themselves." Hawles's Re-
marks on several trials, fol. 1689, p. 4. As
I have Arnauld's Apology before me, I -svill

just mention, that I learn from it, that the

Jesuit La Colombiere, almoner to the Duchess
of York, and the person by whose means the

d&votion to the sacred heart, &c. abovementi-
oned, was revived, Mas accused of having a

hand in the popish plot, and, in consequence
of that charge, which consisted of six articles,

imprisoned. What was the event,, Mr. Arnauld
could give no account; nor is it at all to my
purpose to inquire into his guilt, farther than
to observe, that the fifth article of his charge
Avas, that he had the care of a convent of reli-

giousfemales^ secreted in London, A circum-
stance which shews the adaption of his talents

to practise upon a poor visionary nun, in tli€

gross manner j^retty plainly suggested in th^

narrative above exhibited.



ADDITIONAL EXTRACTS.

Anecdote from Mr. Selden's Tabk-Talkj

under the word Fope, p. 129-

*' X HE papists call our religion a parliamen-
*' tary religion. But there was once, I am
** sure, a parliamentary pope. Pope Urban
** [VI] was made pope in England, by act of
" parliament, against pope Clement [VII].
*' The a6l is not in the book of statutes, either
*' because he that compiled the book M'ould
" not have the name of Pope there, or else he
*' would not let it appear that they meddled

with any such thing. But it is upon the
" rolls."

A learned antiquary, and worthy divine of
the church of England, whose name I am not
at liberty to mention, being desirous to have
tliis curious fact verified and authenticated by
the record itself, applied to the late George
Holmes, Esq. keeper of the records in the

tower of London, by whose permission and
assistance he transcribed the a6t as follows, out
of the statute roll of the 2d year of King
Rich.ird II.

" Item pur ceo qe notre seigneur le roy ad
** entenduzsibien par certeyns lettres patentes
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** nouvellement vemiz de certains cardinalx
*' rebelx contre notre sant piere Urban a ore
*' pape come autrement par comon fame qe
** division et discord estoit parentre notre dit
*' saint piere et les ditz cardinalx la quex saf-
«' forcent a tout leur poiar a deposer notre dit
*' seint piere de Festat de pape et de exciter et
** commover per leiir mesmcs uraies suggesti-

ens les rois princes et le people christien en
contre luy a grant peril dc leur almes et a tres

male example. Notre dit seigneur le roy
*' fist monster les dites lettres a prelates seig-

neurs et autrez grantz et sages de son roialme

est eantz au dit parliament et veues et en-

tendnz les lettres avandites et evemenre de-
*' liberation sur la maticr estoit par le ditz pre-
*' lates pronunziezet pnbliez par plusors gran-
** dez et notable raisons illoeques montrez en
** plein parliainent sibicn par matier trove en

dites lettres come autrement qe le dit Urban
estoit duement esluz en pape et qe ensy est

*' il et doit estre verrai pape et le come pape ef

*' chief de seint esglise Ten doit accepter et
*' obeir et a ceo fair saccorderent toutes lez

prelats seigneurs et commons en le parlia-

mcnt avandit. Et en aultre est assentuz qe
" toutes les benefices et autres possessions qe

les ditz cardinalx rebellantz et toutz autres
" leur coadjutours fautors adherentz ou aucuns

' autres enemies de notre dit seii2:neur le roi et

de son roialme ont deniz [f. deinz] le poair
*' notre dit seigneur le roi soient seisez es mains
" de mesme notre seigneur le roi et qe notre
*' seigneur le roi soit responduz des fruites et
*' profites de mesmes benefices et possessions
*' tant come ils tiemouront en ses mains par le.
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cause avantdit. Etauxint est ordenez qe si

*' aucun liege de roi ou autre deinz son poair

purchase provision benefice ou autre grace
*' daucun par noun de pape qe de le dit notre
*' saint piere Urban ou soit obeisant a aucun
*' autre persone come a pape soit mys hors de
" la protection de notre seigneur le roi et les
*' biens et chateuz seises come forfaites."

In English thus.

Also because our lord the king hath un-
" derstood, as well by certain letters patent

lately come from certain cardinals rebels
*' against our holy father Urban at this time
*' pope, as otherwise by common fame, that

''division and discord have arisen between
our said holy father'^nd the said cardinals,

*' who labour with all their might to depose
" our said holy father from the estate of pope,
" and to provoke and stir up against him kings,
*' princes, and christian people, by their own
** mere suggestions, to the great peril of their
** souls, and setting an evil example to others;
** our said lord the king caused the said letters
" to be shewn to the prelates, lords, and other
grandees and sages of his kingdom, being at

*' the said parliament. And the letters afore-
** said being seen and understood, and mature
*' deliberation had upon the matter, it was by
*' the said prelates declared and for many great
*' and notable reasons there shewn in full par-
" liament, as well from the contents of the said
" letters as otherwise, that the said Urban was
" duly eleded pope, and so is and ought to be

true pope; and as pope, and head of holy
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" church, he ought to he received and obeyed;
and to do this the prelates, lords, and com-
nions in the parliament hefore-mentioned

" agree. -And moreover it is agreed, tliat all

" the benefices and other possessions, which
the said rebellious cardinals, and all others

" their coadjutors, fautors, adherents, and any
" other enemies of our said lord the king and
" of his kingdom, have within the jurisdi6tion
" of our sai(i lord tlie king, shall be seized
" into the hands of the same our lord the king;
" and that our lord the king shall be accoun-
*' table for the fruits and profits of the same
" benefices and possession.s, so long as they
*' shall remain in his hands, for the cause

*' before-mentioned. And furthermore it is

enabled, that ifany liegeman of the king, or
" any other within his jurisdiftion, shall pur-
" cliase any provision, benefice, or any other
" grace, of any person by the name of pope,
*' save of our said holy father Urban, or shall

" yield obedience to any other person as pope,
" he shall be put out of the protection of our
*' lord the king, and his goods and chattels
" seized as forfeited."

Perhaps it may not be unacceptable to the

reader, to see a short account of tliis popeUrban
and these rebellious cardinals, and of the mo-
tives which disposed King Richard II. and his

parliament to take this extraordinary step in

favour of Urban, from Rapin's History of

England.
'* Gregory XT. having left Avignon, on

" account of certain pretended revelations, in

" order to go and reside at Rome, died March
7th, 137S. Of the three and twenty cardi-
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nalsthen in being, sixstaid at Avignon, one
*' was npon a lega^teship, and the sixteen others,

of whom twelve M'ere Frenchmen, and four
" Itahans, were at Rome when Gregory died.
*' These cardinals being assembled in the con-
*' clave, in order to proceed to theeleftion of
" a pope, were in great perplexity. Their in-

" tent was to chuse a Frenchman but, as they
" foresaw the people of Rome would be
*' against it, they resolved to give themaseem-.
" ing satisfadion, by pretending to elect an
" Italian. But they agreed among themselves

beforehand, that as soon as they could a6l
*' with freedom, they would chuse another who
" should be the true pope; aproje6l which could
hardly failofbegettingaschism.Accordingto

" their agreement, of which we could have no
" certainty but by their own confession, they
" eleded the archbishop of Bari, a Neapolitan,
*' who assumed the name of Urban VI. The
" ele6lion was notified to all christian princes
*' as canonical by the cardinals themselves the
*' electors, and for some time they themselves
*' acknowledged Urban as head of the church.
" Notwithstanding, whether in pursuance of
*i their agreement, or whether, as some affirm,

" on the score of Urban's treating them with
" too great haughtiness, these same cardinals

met at Anagnia, and elected one of tbe car-
*' dinals of Avignon, who stiled himself Cle-

ment VII. These two elections by the same
" persons employed a long time the most no-
*' ted divines in Europe, and occasioned a
*' schism which lasted above thirty years. It
^' ought not to seem strange that it should be

R
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" so difficult a matter to decide which of the
*' popes was the head of the church. It would
" have been much easier to alled^e good rea-
" sons to reject them both. However, this
** schism divided all Christendom, each state
" declaring- for one or other of the two popes,

not so much from the consideration of the
" right of the parties, as for reasons of state.

" France, wliose interest it was that the pope
" should reside at Avignon, sided with Cle-
*' ment; and, for a contrary reason, England
** thought it more advantageous to adhere to
*' the pope of Rome." TindaVs Translation^

8vo. 1727, vol. IV. p. 377.
" France," says Dr. Geddes, "declared it-

" self presently for Clement, and so did Scot-
*' land, Castile, Arragon, and Sicily. Eng-
*' land, which in those days understood its own
*' interest so well as not to do a thing that
** would visibly advance the power of France,
" declared presently for Urban

;
and, besides

'* Rome and a part of Italy, it was the only
" country I can find that declared for him at
" first." Tracts, 1730, vol. III. p. 293. And
as according to the- same learned M'riter, [ibid.

p. SO-i.] '• Urban and his successors, and not
" Clement and his, are, by all the Roman wri-

ters since the end of that schism, reckoned
** to have been the true bishops of Rome," the

roman catholics are nor a little obliged to the

English parliament for legitimating the succes-

sion of the popes by so early and so essential a

sanction. We may hope, at least, that after

this discovery the papists, out of mere pru-

dence^ will cease to upbraid us with a parlia-

mentary religion.
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If the Scottish records so far hack were in

being, it is not impossihle that an a6t of their

parliament in favour of Clement VII. might be
found among them. Mr. Bower's history of

this schism is excellent, and makes one regret

that he did not or could not take more time in

the history of some of those popes who lived

nearer the present times. The literary world
are not at all obliged to those who diverted

him so long from this useful and edifying em-
ployment.

It was usual with an eminent protestant di-

vine [Dr. Holland,] when he took leave of his

friends, to say, Commendo vos amori Dei, et

odio Papismi ; I commend you to the love of
God, and the hatred of popery.* I have no
scruple in bidding adieu to my protestant rea-

ders in the same terms. It is a just and a pious
recommendation. The love of God and the
love of popery are irreconcileable. Whoever
gives up his judgment and conscience to the
spiritual dominion of mortal man, does it out
ofa sort of fear which casteth out love.

Seethe life of bifliop Kennett, Appendix, p. 270,

FINIS,
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PREFACE.

X HE variety of publications tliat have ap-

peared for and against a reformation of our ec-

clesiastical forms of do6trine and worship, may
seem to afford any man, who hath employed
his studies on such subje6ls, a sufficient apolo-

gy for throwing into the colle6lion a few of

his own sentiments, upon the presumption of

his having a,n equal right to be heard with
others, whom either the general importance of
the disquisition, or some critical occasion, hath
engaged to take a-share in the debate.

It may bealledged, perhaps, that in thcAvay
the following discourses were first delivered,

nothing should be said that is not in perfe6b

agreement with the established ordinances of
the church, which have not only the san6lioa
of public authority, but, as it is generally sup-
posed, the full approbation of our common su-

periors with respedt to their propriety and fit-

ness to promote the true ends of the christian

religion.

But as suggestions of this kind seem to im-
ply, that, Avhere public authority interposes,

the clergy should have no judgment of their

own, even in matters which so nearly concern
them, and may be thought to exhibit too
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much of the TO SaV|U.5:^[iv Tt^oTUiroi ^uvoi^wi,* for the
digestion of a good christian in any station,
they may well be postponed to considerations
of another kind.
As protestants, we have adopted another

standard ofjudgment, and it is but candid to
leave the question open for a fair discussion,
and to allow the scriptures to have their weight
as far as their authority will go ; and I ani
sure it is but decent to suppose, that the ap-
probation of our superiors will not be foundiii
that scale where the scriptures are not.

If the obje61;ion is only levelled at the impro-
priety of appearing- to espouse a party where
the hearers are as capable judges of the subjeft
as the speaker himself, I hope I maybe allow-
ed to take shelter under the example of some
ofmy more considerable brethren in the same
office, -who have delivered themselves with all

freedom upon the question, wlicn and where!
they could by no means be certain of the una-
nimity of their several audiences.

|

It is true, some of their Dissertations are said

to have been published at the request of the

reverend bodiesto which they were respe6lively

addressed. To distinctions of that sort the fol-

lowing discoui'ses have no pretensions, and now
appear, not as peculiarly calculated for the no-

tice of the clergy, but in the way of appeal to

the judgment of the public in general, which
is not often biassed in these days, by the qua-

lity of the sponsors, who, by solliciting the

publication of such performances, may be un-

* Compare Levit. xix. 15. Ixx. with Jude 16.

+ See the charges of the Doctors Rutlurforth, Bal^iiy, Tot tie, &c.
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derstood to pledge their credit for the excel-

lence of them.

I freely own I have always considered the

laity, and haye often wished the laity would
consider themselves as greatly interested in the

condu6t and ministrations of the clergy ; and
that both M'ould pay a mutual attention to

each other in what concerns the common edifi-

cation of the christian brotherhood. With
these sentiments, I hold myself obliged to give

some account to both, of the motives which
have led me sometimes to deviate in the fol-

lowing discourses from the track in which many
names of renown have travelled, not without
great applause, and a numerous suite of dis-

ciples.

The^'^*^ of these discourses took its risq

from a suspicion, tliat the younger, and the
less capable part of the clergy, studious and at-

tentive to discharge their duty according to

the due order oj the church, might sometimes
overlook what the holy scripture requires of
us iowdLxds makingfull proof of our ministry.

A serious reader of the scriptures, having
this case in his view, will readily discover,

that a mere compliance v/ith our rubrical and
canonical direftions, though ever so pun6tual
and exa6t, wdl not answer all the ends of our
peculiar calling, of warning the unruly, coni'

forting thefeeble-minded, supporting theweaky
and in exercising that /;«^i(?«ce and diligent cir-

cumspection prescribed to those who watch for

the souls of their respeftive flocks, and expe6l
to be called to give account of their fidelity in

that important province.

The church of England, in particular cases^
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leaves a great deal to the ghostly counsel and
advice of the minister, over and besides the

provision made in her public forms for the con-

solation and relief of her conscientious mem-
bers; and for this purpose, proposes the ministri)

of God^s -word, as the supplementary aid to the

discrete 2ii\(S. learned minister * who, in the va-

riety of exigencies that may fall in his way,

vill find occasion to apply it in many instances

where he will have uo direction, but from the

circumstances of the case proposed to him, and
his own good sense, in adapting his counsel to

those circumstances. And indeed, if barely

using the forms of our establised liturgy, or ap-

plying the doctrines of the church exhihited in

the articles, homilies, &c. were sufticient for

all purposes of this sort, a great number of

learned and able divines of our church have

strangely misemployed their time and their ta-

lents, in stating cases of conscience, and gi-

ving solutions of them, from their own sense

of scripture ; and this, as some of them have
said, with a view to accommodate such of the

clergy, as, on account of their other employ-
ments, have not time to make themselves mas-

ters of the science of casuistry, by a systemati-

cal study. -j"

But without any particular respeft to those

more intricate questions, for the solution of

which the adepts in casuistical learning are

obliged to have recourse to a variety of laws be-

sides the christian scriptures,:}: there are many

* See the firft exhortation in the Communion ofSce, and the

Rubrics in that for the \'^iri;ation of the fick.

t See the preface to bifhop Taylor's Duclor Dmbitantium, at

th,e beginning.

\ According to the eiBblem at the beginning of bllhop Taylor's
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cases where the scriptures alone are profitable

for doctrine^ for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness, and may be profi-

tably applied in the daily intercourse a serious

minister hath with his parishioners, where no
* extraordinary talents are required on either,

side, to bring- the instruction home to the un-

derstanding and conscience of the party con-

cerned to receive it.

If any clergyman should be so far preposses-

sed in favour of the forms provided by public

authority, as to think them sufficient for all

cases of this kind, he would perhaps alter his

inind, upon having a little more experience ia

a different situation. There are numbers, un-
doubtedly, Avho may content themselves with
the edification they receive from our public
ministrations. But our common forms," be-

sides being rendered languid and uninteresting
by frequent repetition, are too general to take
in the occasions and necessities of many indi-

viduals, who have a more afi'e6ting sense of
religion upon their minds than is felt by others

who discover less concern, or less lively im-
pressions of the necessity of caring for their sal-

vation upon the terms of the gospel.

To obviate misapprehensions of this kind,
whether proceeding from indolence, secular
dissipation, or prejudices of education, it

seemed expedient to represent in a short histo-

rical account, IVom what circumstances hu-
man establishments of religion took their rise,

book, an adroit Cafuifi fliould be well acquainted with the law of
-nature, the lata of right rea/on, the Mnfaic laxv, the law of the

gofpel, the law oj the Holy Spirit, the law oj man, and the/fla> oj
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to what corruptions they have been liable, and
how those corruptions have defeated ihe lau;

dable ends for which they were understood to

he originally instituted ; and then, by way of
contrast with this representation, to state the

nature and tendency of that religious reforma-
tion intended by our blessed Saviour in the

dispensation he came upon earth to reveal and
to propagate. And lastl}', to shew, from the

moderation used in the present administration

of our ecclesiastical discipline, the room and
encouragement we have to exert ourselves in

promoting the religious improvement of our
people, many degrees beyond the performance
of our legally prescribed duty, though dischar-

ged with the utmost punctuality.

In pursuing this subject, it was hardly possi-

ble to overlook a case of great importance to

the honour and credit of our religion, and the

private satisfadion of a greater number of our
worthy and conscientious brethren, than per-

haps may be apprehended from mere appearan-

ces.

Every one Is not equally bigotted to human
establishments of religion, nor is every clergy-

man so careless and unconcerned about the

consistency of one part of his duty with Ano-
ther, as not to reflect, how far the obligations

he is under as a minister ot the established

church, may be warranted by any authority

supposed to be given in the scriptures to im-

pose them. A disposition to examine into this

matter, ma}' create doubts and difficulties con-

cerning the leftitude of complying with what a

serious man may suspect to be contrary to the
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terms of his commission, as it is exhibited lii

the christian scriptures.

On another hand, a clergyman of the esta-

bhshed church can hardly officiate in any
branch of his public duty, witliout meeting
with some reference or appeal to the scriptures,

as the foundation upon which our ecclesiasti-

cal forms are built And it can hardly be, but

that some will concern themselves to examine
Avhether this foundation is well laid, and the

superstructure carried up in conformity to the

rule that the compilers of our public offices

declare they adopted and adhered to, in fra-

ming the several parts of our present church
establishment.

Clergymen, indeed, may be very differently

qualified for inquiries of this sort. Some, and
they perhaps a majority, may not, for reasons

hereafter to be given, be sufficiently capable

of carrying on such examinations to any de-

cision satisfa6lory to themselves. Others may
have better means and capacities for these in-

vestigations; and if to a serious and diligent

inquirer, the forms by which he is required to

officiate in the church appear, in particular

instances, to be in disagreement with the

written word, he may well question M'ith him-
self, whether his usefulness in other respeda
will excuse his compliance with forms which
he apprehends to be unscriptural.

I have but just touched upon this case in

the first of these discourses, and as it is a case

of great delicacy, I am very unwilling to en-
large upon it. But having, since that discourse
was first delivered, been particularly aflPeded

by the secession of a most worthy and valua-.
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ble friend,* for whose sentiments I may be al-

lowed to have some degree of partiality, it may
perhaps be expeded I should give this matter
a little farther consideration.

Every one must allow, that, in cases of this

nature, the party concerned must be finally

determined by his own understanding and con-
science. No man can pretend to give a righ-
teous sentence, but he who has the whole evi-

dence, of which the matter in question is ca-
pable, before him ; and the testimony of con-
science cannot be made use of, but by the man
who feels the impression it makes upon him-
self.

Upon these grounds, the reasons alledged
by this worthy person for quitting his station

in the established church are ujianswerable,

and his conduft irreproachable ; and the in-

vidious reflections that have been cast upon
him for taking this step, will derive no great

reputation upon his censurers, either for their

good sense, their christian charity, or their

good manners. N-o man can know how far

this valuable man is, or judge how far he ought
to be affefted by the reasons offered in his

Apology, so weW as himself; and for any other

man to say, those reasons are not sufficient to

justify a separation from the established church,

is only saying, either that the objector has no
such reasons, or that, if he had them, he should

not think them sufficient to justify his own se-^

paration.

I should not indeed blame any man, who,

from the same or any other motives wherein

* The Rev. Theopliilus Lindfey, late vicar of Catterick ia

Yorkfliire,
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his conscience is concerned, should separate

himself from the church, without making any
apology at all for his condu6t. I must freely

confess, I should not, in the like circumstan-

ces, he at all disposed to refer my case to the

judgment of the public, unless 1 could allow

the public a right to over-rule my own senti-

ments, and to determine for me how I should

a6t, either with or against my own convictions. '

A protestant, who grounds his principles on
what appears to him the genuine sense of scrip-

ture, and is conscious that in using his chris-

tian liberty, he infringes no civil ordinance
respecting the peace and welfare of the com-
munity, is under no obligation to account to

the public for deserting the established system,

"when that system appears to him, to desert the

standard of religious faith and duty it pro-

fesses to follow. It is a matter entirely be-

twixt God and the man's own conscience, in

which it is not to be expected the public
should be either equitable or competent judges.
To apologize indeed in such a case. Is a com-
mendable instance of candour and sincerity,

but is by no means what the public has a right

to expect.
*' Yes," say some people, ''surely such an

*' apology is indispensably necessary, especially

from a clergyman, on account of the scan-
" dal and olFence his separation may give to

the serious and well-disposed members of the
" established church, upon which his secession
** will be understood to imply a charge of
** something criminal in their conformity."

But perhaps it may be a more difficult mat-
ter to conjure down this dajmon of scandal
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tlian these well-disposed members of the clmrtli

may imagine. A dissenter wotdd tell them,
that he is equally scandalized when one of his

teachers conforms to the established church,
and has equal reason to expect an apology from
fiim. And I confess, I have not that venera-
tion for the dignity of an establishment, as to

think there is more reason for the one expec-
tation than the other.

But let us confine our speculations to the

case before us. Let us suppose the worthy
man who has so sensibly and affectingly apo-
logised for his secession, had continued in the

church after his oljjections toher forms of doc-
trine and worship had been known, or upon
'some probable presumptions violently suspect-

ed, would the tongue of scandal and offence

have been silent, or less querulous, upon this

discovery ?

Let us appeal to some late transaftions in a

remarkable case, for an answer to this que>tion.

It is no long time since a masterly perfor-

mance appeared, under the title of Cdnsidera-

tions on the propriety of requiring subscripti-

ons to articles ofj'aith ; in which tlie subject

is treated with uncommon temper, and a

strength of reasoning that will hardly be bro-

ken by the efforts of such advocates as have
lately been employed on the other side of the

question.

It is not to be expeded, that writings of this

tendency should be left to make their natural

impression upon the public without opposition.

Accordingly, an answer was soon dispatched

from the Clarendon press; for the merits of

which, the reader mav be referred to a little
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piece, intituled, A Defence of the Considerd'

tions, Sgc. printed for fFilJde, 1774.

But so It happened, that besides the argu-
ments offered in these Considerations, import-

ing the impropriety of requiring the usual sub-

scriptions, the author thought proper to offer

a plea for such of the clergy "as may continue
" to minister in, or communicate Avith the
*' church, though they may think something
*' or other may be made better, and moreadapt-
'* ed to the ends of religion and the interests
" of Christianity,"

At this opening, which he thought afforded

him an opportunity of a personal attack that

was not to be slighted, the answerer enters

Vvith all alacrity, but, as it often happens to

such adventurers, with a zeal too impetuous
to allow him time to chuse ^^he ground on
which he might engage to the best advantage.
He observes, that "a clergyman's accepting

" of benefices, dignities, and a bishoprick,
" and on every new promotion repeating his
" subscriptions and declarations, joining ia
*' the prayers of the church, and saying in the

face of the congregation, that he believes
*' what he does not; and then pleads for his
** condu6t, and his remaining in the church,
*' and rising from one post to another, that it

*' is that he may do more good, and perform
" a more acceptable service to his master, is

" plainly in scripture language, Let us dg
*' evil, that good ma;i/ come."*

* See the London Magazine/or June 1774, p. apj.
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In the like strain of piety and christian be'

fievolence, another steeled champion falls upon
the Considerer, in no very wise apostrophe to

a mitre, which perhaps would fit any head that

is intituled to wear one ; hut which, that this

adventurer might not appear tojight as one that

beateth the air, is clapped upon the head or the

author of the Considerations, inscribed with
the above-mentioned motto, Let us do evil,

that good may come*
When such inquisitors of heretical pravity

are abroad, it must needs be that offences come

* See. A fcriptural confutation of the arguments againji the

cm Godhead of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghojt, produced by the

Rev. Mr. Lindfey in his Late Apology, p. 227. As wife or as

witty as thefe gentlemen may think themfelves in applying fcripture

language to the condemnation of thofe ihey do not like, they muft

bear to be told, that they miflake the meaning of the text they have

thus quoted and applied ; for I muft not fuppofe they would wilfully

pervert it, merely for the pious pleafure of defaming an adverfary.

That indeed would be to abufe the apoflle Paul, as well as the author

of the Confiderations. The words are fo far from being fcripture

language, as good chriftians underfland that phrafe, that they are the

language of Paul's calumniators which he difowns, and are equivalent

to a miftaken inference that others with a better meaning, perhaps,

might draw from his premiies, viz. Let us continue to fin, that

grace may abound, or that greater good may come : i. e. that the

glory of God may become more conipicuous or illuftrious, the far-

ther his pardoning grace is extended to the fins of mankind ; ([fee

(Wolius upon Rom. vi. 8. and Le Clcrc on Rom. iii. 8.] which is

a very different kind of good, from the edification propofed to be

communicated to certain perfons, by conforming to the erroneous

fy ftem they efpouie, by way of having a freer accefs to them. A
cafe more like that of St. Paul, who tc the Jews became a jfew that

he might gain the Jews, 8ic. Rom. ix. 20, 21, 22. But if ihefe

gentlemen have not the charily lo make allowances of this fort, they

fiieuld have the juftice to be certain that the authorofthe Confidera-

lions adopts the premifes they have laid down for him, before they

draw their conclufion, left they fhould incur the condemnation of St.

Paul's Jlanierous reporters, and fo,

EviL on itjilfJlu^li hack recoil.
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from the most innocent, and even the most

laudable a6lions. It should however be re-

membered, tliat the woe to him by whom the

ortrnee cometli, may belong to the man who
takes it, as well as to him who gives it, espe-

cially when it is taken from calumny and mis-

representation.

For against whom are these zealous writers

pouring out this torrent of satire and indigna-

tion ? If the figure they are exhibiting to the

public is not a mere pageant of their own dress-

ing up, Avhy do they not give it a name, that

•we may know and beware of it? If they are

right in their conje6tures concerning the author

of the Considerations, are they certain, that

their charge against him of duplicity and pre-

varication is not a mere slander?

It is plain the answerer does not know the

explicit opinion of that author concerning the

Trinity, for he wishes to know it.* The Scrip-

tural Confuter, seems to take it for granted,

that the said author is an heretic of the same
stamp with the apologist against whom he hath
prepared his voluminous antidote; and jet if

Common fame is not mistaken in the person to

whom these considerations are ascribed, I could
shew this zealous orthodox champion, some
passages in that eminent writer's acknowledged
v/orks, for which he was reproved Avith no lit-

tle bitterness, by a noted Antitrinitarian, and
reckoned among the most bi^otted churchists,

Avho, in the reprovers opinion, deserved no
<juarter.

* Defend of the ConfidtrationSf p. gj.
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The good of it is, that no man can have
much to fear from the wrath of a writer whose
inttnij)erate zeal and arrogance prompts him
profanely to boast, that " if his own argument
'* [in behalf of the Trinity] is not decisive,
'* the spirit of truth must be a liar, and the
" simple and guileless zeal of the apostles,
*' crafty and designing duplicity.""*

The orthodoxy of the answ erer of the Consi-

derations is not quite so extravagant. He ac-

knowledges, " tliere are some things in thear-
" tides and liturgy of the church of England,
" which he would be glad to see amended,
" though, he believes, not the same as the pe*
" titioning clergy vv-ould object to.'"*

This answerer is commonly reported to be
one M'ho hath already passed through the hands
of some of these petitioners, not much to his

comfort or his reputation.* If so, he ought
to know by this time, that the petitioning

clergy, as petitioners, meddle not with any
particular articles of the church of England,
but objeCl to any subscription to articles of

faith, except such as are recognised by a sub-

scription to the scriptures only.

The answerer houever, has his objections, as

well as the petitioning clergy, to some things

in the articles and liturgy, and would be glad
to have them amended. He must, then, of

course he sorry in some degree, that they are

nut amended ; and perhaps not the less sorry,

* Scriptural Confutation, p. 229.

—

t London Magazine, u. s,

t See Letl'-rs to a Mtmbcr cj ParLmmint, in which ihe prefent

defign of remliving fubfcrip'ion to human articles of faith is vindica-

ted, ill oppofiticn to Archtieacon Randolph's Charge, &c. PrintecJ

for Wilkie and Merril, 1772,
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on account of his obligation to subscribe them
as ag-reeable to the word of God. What may
these some things be ? The public has at least

as much right to know them, as tlie answerer

hath to know the opinion of the author of the

considerations, concerning thedodrine of the

Trinity. How else sliall we be certain, thatthis

rigid censor himself is not doing evil that good
may come. He hath said, " that if people
*' will keep their opinions to themselves, no
" man will hurt them."* If this is his refuge,

his distress is to be pitied, but he should be ad-

vised by his friends to change his plan when
he next undertakes the defence ofsubscriptions.

It seems to be the misfortune of these gen-

tlemen that they want to be taken for popes,

at the same time that they expose their fallibi -

lity by the most manifest indications. But to

do them justice, it is aniistbrtune not peculiar

to them and their fraternity, but too often in-

cident to others M'hose creed consists of very

different articles. There are too many in dif-

ferent religious societies, who will not allow,

that any man should Iiave any doubts or diffi- .

culties concerning certain points of do6lrine,

because they themselves have none ; as if there

was that precision in their theological specula-

lions, Mdiich should conclude all men, what-
ever their capacities are, or whatever their

course of study or education may have been.

If these enlightened writers on the one side

and the other, will needs liave it, that all the

Av'orld are prejiuliced except themselves, and
those who think, as they do, let them consider

* See The Defence oj the Coiifidcrations, p. 2.
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at least, that prejudices are not to be eradlca*

ted all at once, and that what they may think
fit to call prejudices, afford as strong convic-
tions to very honest minds, as what they take
to be rational deductions do to themselves.

The different ideas which even scripture lan-

guage gives to very learned and eminent men,
with resped to points of" theology controverted
both in former and later times, may afford a

very reasonable apology for persons of inferior

talents who range themselves on different sides

of the dispute, and also for others who hesitate,

Avithout any just imputation upon their under-
standings or their sincerity.

A recent instance may perhaps illustrate this

matter to better effe(5l;, than an example taken
from a remoter age.

A learned and very able writer hath informed
us, in a publication of this present year,

that Grotius, Stillingfleet, and other learn-

ed men, " have defended two propositions, as
" the fundamental do6lrines of" Christianity,
" both which are 6o;?/;Y/rj/ 2fo the oldtestament^
" absolutely false.''"* He brings in Dr.

Clarke for a share of the censure, observing

however, " that the Doctor hath varied the
" phrase, and softened the doctrine, to make
" it less liable to exception."

The matter is of no small importance, and
there are some things in our established forms
concerning this subjedt, (the satfsfa6tion made
to God by the death of Christ) which cannot
be vindicated, if the propositions above-men-
tioned are not true. Tiie reasoning of this

masterly writer upon these propositions, de-

* TheApoIogy ofBenjamin Mordecai fur embiacing ihe chnllian

religion, Leuerv.p. 26.
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serves the most sfrious attention. On the

other hand, the arguments of Grotius, Still-

ingfleet, Clarke, &c. are by no means void
of strength, and the appearance at least of so-

lidity.

What shall an honest conscientious confor-

mist, who is dubious which of these disputants

is in the right, do in such a case ? It should
seem to beno lightmatter toadhere to a church,

and more especially in the character of an offi-

ciating minister, which adopts propositions

^i, fundamental doctrines of Christianity, that

aie absolutely false ; nor, on the other hand, is

it a trifle to go over to a church, which denies

a proposition as absolutelyfalse, that, for ought
the doubter knows, may be afundamental doc-

trine of c/iris tianity.

It is an easy matter for th,ese adepts who are

prepared to determine de omni scibili, to say to

the doubter, " examine the scriptures for your
self, and form your creed according to the

*' light you may receive from thence." Alas
he hath been sent thither before by both par-

ties, and hath not met with the satisfaction he
seeks; notfor want of diligence in the search,

or a desire to be informed of the truth, but for

want of that capacity to discern and judge,
•which enables men more happily gifted, to form
their opinions upon the slightest inspection of

the proofs adduced on either side. A very
honest and a very sensible man may be under
the like dilemma, with respeft to other doc-
rines espoused by the church established.

Nor, as fir as I know, would the matter be
m«nded^ should the doubter go over to the

dissenters of any denomination, who have all
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bfthem their tlieological nostrums resp^clively,

the authority of which will appear to a candid
examiner to depend, for the most part, upon
something far short of demonstration.
The misfortune is, that most of tliese dispu-

table questions are about such things as are

quite out of the reach of our knowledge and
ought not, for that reason, to have been form-
ed into articles of faith, merely because they
who laid down and established the terms of
communion in particular churches, pretended
to comprehend them.*
Had the first founders of these particuar

churches foreseen, how much their decisions

would have perplexed men more diffident thari

themselves, or, if you please, of capacities less

comprehensive than their own, they must
have been very wicked to have laid such snares

m the way of posterity. I speak of christian

and protestant founders. But we are taught
to believe, and indeed upon probable evidence,

that the first framers of our established formsj

• Mr. Le Clerc, fpeaking of thofe fathers who difputed whe-

ther the angels have bodies, iays, that they who held the affirmaiive

fide of the queftion, "have ailedged no evident reafon to prove it,

" and all that can be concluded from the controverfy is, that each'

*• affirmed or denied a thing concerning which ihey had no know-
" ledge." Upon which he obferves, " We (hoiild lufpend our

judgment, and affirm nothing concerning any fubjeft which \t

equally unknown to us. But fuch a fufpenfion f )its not with the

" Dogmatics, who can hardiv confefs that they know not all things

;

and believe it is the part of an ingenious man to determme himfelf

" fpeedily upon all forts of queftions. Indeed, without this, it is not

poffible to frame a fyftem as complete as it ought to be, to be ac-

*' counted a learned man ; and it would be a fhameful thing to con-

*' fefs, that a ihouland queftions might be afl'.ed upon every article,,

" which could not be anfwered, if one (hould fay nothing but what

one Icno'.Ys." Lik of Cknuns Ak-xandrinus, p. 56, 57.
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were pious and humble men, who had the best

meanings, as well as the strongest convi6tion^,

that the system of theology they composed for

public use, was in every respeft in perfect confor-

mity with the word of God. We now perceive

however that they presumed too far on their

own abilities and discernment, and the least we
ought to do, is so far to retrench their plan,

3,s to release ourselves and our conscientious

brethren, from the necessity of declaring as-

sent and consent to points of doftrine, con-
cerning which our reformers could know no-
thing, any more than we, or nothing more
than they could gather from the general doc-
trines the Spirit of God hath thought tit to

communicate in the scriptures, the common
directory of our faith, as well as theirs.

But as their system continues to be bound
upon us by the laws of a civil establishment,

and is not likely to be reduced, in tlie present
age, to a more liberal standard of conformity,
and is yet adhered to by so large a majority of
our fellow-christians, and has in it so many
excellent things which may be turned to the

use of edification, without any especial respeft

to the abstruse and scholastic dodtrines, that

are held upas the shibboleth of the church,
(which after all allows us to bring them to the
test of the scriptures") it may be worth the con-
sideration of a seiious minister of the gospel,

how far he may be justified, upon tbe whole,
in leaving his station, where he hath so many
fair occasions of being profitable to the people
under his care, and exchanging it for another,
where the very circumstance of his having a
new foundation to lay, must make his success
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in the pra6lical and far more important part of
duty, extremely precarious.

It is, I freely own, a mean and disingenuous

J)art in any clergyman of the establishment to

gloss over the faults and blemishes of it, and
to defend all the forms in use, merely for the

purpose of exculpating himself for continuing

to officiate in the church ; but I will not
scruple to say, that no man has a right to

charge another with hypocrisy and duplicity,

Vi'ho fairly and openly declares his sentiments

on these defeds, and not only wishes, but
uses his best endeavours to have them reformed.

A sensible man Avho has objections to the

forms and ordinances received in the religious

society with which he is in communion, may
have reasons of conscience inducing him se-

riously to delibej'ate whether he is obliged to

separate from it on account of those objeftions?

There have been, both in former and latter

times, many wise and good men who have
thought it a matter of no little consequence
to separate from a society professing itself a

christian church, and adopting the scriptures

as the only authentic rule of the faith and duty
of its members, even thougii it should have
adopted some very exceptionable principles

and practices into its established constitution.*

* If I fliould mention Erafmus and father Paul as inflances, I

doubt not but I fliould be told, that we in thcfe days, have better

lights concerning chrlftian obligations, than were afforded to thofe

times in which (heie eminent men flouriflied. It may be fo, and it

may be oiherwife, according as different men culiivate the means of

information afforded them refpeftively. But in either cafe it is not

nothing (hat the learned Jortin hath offered by way of apology for

Eraftnus, (Life, vol. i. p. 274—^-176.) where perhaps he was not to-

tally forgetful of his own fjiuaiioi). Eailicr Paul's conviftions, if
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The sense that one man has of the church's de-

viations from her acknowledged rule, would

not probably justify him in separating from

We may believe bllliop Burnet (Life of biOiop Bedell, p. 15, 16.)

^ere uiore pungent. " He wiflied he could have left Venice,

" and come over to England wiih Mr. Bedell ;" in order, we

muft fiippofe, to exchange the popifh for ihe proieftant religion ;

but having found this impracticable, " he made a fhift to co nply,

as far as he could, with the eftabliflicd way of iheir worfliip ; but

he had, in many things, particular methods, by which, he in a

great meafure, rather (juieted than fatisfied his confcience. In
*' laying of mafs,he paffed over many parts of the canonjand in par-

" ticular, thofe prayers in which that lacrifice was offered up to the

*' honour of faints.He never prayed io faints,nor joined in thole pans

" of the offices that went againll his confcience. And in private con-

*' feffions and difcourfes, he took the people off from thole abufes,

and gave them right notions of the purity of the chnftian religion ;

*' fo he hoped, he was fowing feeds that ir.;ght be fruitful in another

" age ; and thus he believed he might live innocent in a church
*' that he tnought fo defiled." I nmfl own I do not underHand

ihe difference between quieting and Jalisjying the conlcience ;

nor can I hnd mil what might be billiop Burnet's idea of fuch dif-

ference, uiilels It may be explained by this good bifliop's continuing

m the church of England, 1101 withlfanding the reprefentation he
has given of it in the valuable cimclulion of the Hillory of his own
Times, Upon that fuppofition, might I not fairly offer this worthy

prelate, as well as the excellent Jurtiii, as examples of wife and

good men reconciling themfelves 10 conformity, inachurch which,

though very far from faulilefs in their account, was {fill lels cb-

noxious than the church to whichErafmus and faiher Paul adhered ?

But to proceed a little farther with faiher Paul. Bifhop Bedell,

in a fermon by him preached from Revelations xviii. 4. Come out

of her my people, &c. undertakes, among other things, to apolo-

gise for lome who continued in commnnion with the church of

Rome, in which bilhop Burnet " did not doubt but he had his

" friend Padre Paulo in his thoughts." (Life of Bedell, p. 156.)
The whole ciiatiiin is well worth the perulal, if it is but as a matter

of curiofity. But I fliall only feletl one paflage, which if it will

apply in the cafe of father Paul, the benefit of it may a fortiori be

claimed by the confbrmills to a lefsexceptionable church.'' Neither,"

^ays the preacher, " let that hard term of liypocrifie be tiled of the

" infirmiiy,and fouictiuic ol humble and peaceable carriage offume that
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communion with her ; at the same time that

anotlier man, M-ho considers her deviations in

another view, may think his separation from

" oppofe not common errors.nor wreflle wiili the greater part of men,
" do follow the muhitude, referving a right knowledge to ihcm-
** felves ; and fomeiimes (by the favour which God gives them
" 10 find where they live) obtain better condiiicms ihan others can."

Life i){ Bedell, p. 162. The latter part of this palFage feems evi-

dently to point out the cafe and cii cumflances of father Paul, and is

not perhaps much diflerent from that of fome worthy perions among
ourfelves. Bifhop Burnet fays, " when one preil faiher Paul
" hard in this matter, and objefted, that he flill held communion

with an idolatrous church, and gave it credit by adhering out-

*' vvardly to it, by which others that depended much on his

example, would be likewile encouraged to con inuc in if,

all the anfwer he made to this was, That God had
" not given him the fpirit of Luther." Father P.iul however had

fomething clfcio fay for himfelf. " The fabric of God's church,"

fays he, " though it be built by fo great an archiieft, yet always

" has had. and will have its imperfettions, through the defeci:

" and fault of the materials; provided the foundation be good, we
" mull bear with other faults, and look upon ihern as human weak-
" neffes.—A man tliat would needs have every thing done 10 perfec-

tion, ought to remember the fay ing of the gofpel, Hozu thenfiall

" thefcriplures be fuLfilled." Letters, wn. In thofe days, many
fchemes of agreement between the pipilh and reformed churches

were exhibited by different authors. It appears by tliexxixthof

thefe Ictiers publilhed by Brown, that faiher Paul had fome corref-

pondence with the vounger Holoman upon this iubjeft, concerning

which, having obferved, that tlie time was not favourable to a pro-

jeft of (hat kind, he adds, " I do believe that many of the diff-jrences

amongll us, are merely verbal, and they make me fumetlines

laugh at ihem, Otheisof them there are that might be indurcd

" without breaking any peace for them. And otfiers there are that

" might be cafily compofcd. But the main of all is, that both par-

ties are agreed in this, that they will not have them compofed,

" but think the difagreenient irreconcileable.—Two contenders
•'• will never agree, fo long as there is in either of them any hopes

" of getting the better ; but where there is a certainly in both, that

" they are in the right, (here is no talking cf agreement. Both
" fides at this lime hold it for certain that they fhall get the belter,

" ihe one by divine means, the other by human." Every man may

a^sply ihele authorities as he thinks good. I do not think.
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her, not only justifiable, but necessary. Botli

may agree that she does in fad deviate from

lier rule ; but a question still remains between

them, what those deviations are, and how far

they make conformity to her ordinances sinful

and criminal ?

tliey will all do for the cafe of every fcrupulous conformift, parti-

cularly not that which is taken from the imperfeftion of all human

inflitutions, and is moft abfurdly urged by fome, who would be

thoutrht to have no fcruples, againft any attempts at re-

formation at all. I do not know whence bifhop Burnet had his ac-

count of the liberty father Paul took with the offices of his church,

or whether bifliop Bedell alludes to it where he fays in the citation

above, that " fome by the favour they found where they lived, ob-

*' tained better conditions than others but this is certain, that

Bedell himfelf was not difpofed to allow any furh conditions. " For

when a curate of another parifli, being employed to read prayers

" in his cathedral, added fomewhat to the collccls, the bifhop ob-

" ferving he did this once or twice, went from his place to the rca«

*' der's pew, and took the book out of his hand, and in the hearing

*» of the congregation, fufpended him for his prefumption, and read

the reft of the office hlmfelf." Life, p. 145. Might not one

fay with truth, that biftiop Bedell was, in this inftance, lefs en-

lightened than father Paul ? On the other hand, the account

given by father Fulgeniio, that " when, upon an imimation

" that Pope Gregory XV. looked upon him to be an ob-
«' flruftion to the peace between the republic of Venice and the fee

*' of Rome, father Pauld determined to retire out of the ftate of
*' Venice, he declined fixing his refidence in a proteftant country,

" that he might not expofe himfelf to calumnies ;" which Mr,
Lockman interprets to mean, left he fliould be thought a convert to

the proteftant religion ; and thereupon lays, " How different is

«' bilhop Burnet's account (quoted above) from that of father Ful-
*' geniio!" Life of Fa. Paul, xcvii. Probable arguments however
might be brought to reconcile Fulgeiuioand Burnet. Fulgentio has

taken no notice of any friendftiip or acquaintance between Bedell and

father Paul. Can we conclude from hence, that there was

none? The calumnies the father was afraid of, might be of
the political as well as of the religious kind. Between the

time when father Paul is faid by Burnet, to think of retiring

to England with Bedell, viz. 1607, 'he accelhon of Gregory

^V. 1621, is an interval of fourteen years, in which lengtlj
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I do not apprehend, that the most zealous
defenders of the established church are so per-

fedly agreed in the sense of particular scrip-

tures, as to pronounce witli united voice, how
far aiiy religious society of protestants amonjj
us, deviates from this capital rule in every in-

stance. We must therefore necessarily differ,

both with respc6l to the instances wherein even
our own church is supposed to deviate, an(f

with respe6l to the degree of blame, or if you
will, of guilt, imputable to the churcli for

persisting in such deviation.

If any one should affirm that we have mert

among us who would swear, subscribe to, and
read any thing that should be prescribed to

them, with the single view to the profits that

may be annexed to the offices for which such
compliances are the legal qualification, instead

of contradicting him, I will only gently re-

mind him, that there may be such men in civil

as well as in ecclesiastical departments, and
possibly in ^ome ecclesiastical departments not
understood to be established by law. But if

any man should be so rash, or so void of can-

dour, as to pass an indiscriminate censure upon

of tlitie, the fentirDcnts and circumftances of pinicular perfons

ufually undfrgo great alteralions.FuIgentio however takes notice,that

the father came into fome trouble fornot repeating theyi/ue reo^ina

at the end of the mafs. I wifh to have it uiiderftood, that thefe in-

ftances are not brought to furnidi any fort of men with apologies or

expedients of exculpation, to which they may poffibly have no title; but

to reftrain, if pofTible, that fpirit of judging one another, where the

verdift neithens nor can be fupported by fufficient evidence. And
above all, to fuggeft, wiih all due deference to our fuperiors, that the

feme fortofexac^ions which gave offence and difquiet to wife and good

men in communion with the church of Rome, can never do honour

to a proteifant church^
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tile conforming clergy, as if lucrative prospers

were in general the motives of their entering

upon, or continuing in their respe6live stations,

he must be very imperfeftly acquainted with

the sentiments, the nnderstandings, or the

circumstances, of perhaps the most serious and

tifeful part of them. Among these are num-
bers M'ho have very different notions concern-

ing human establishments of leligion, and par-

ticularly concerning the forms and ordinances

in our own. They who have their suspicions,

or even a strong persuasion, that many things

in them are wrong and ought to be reformed,

may still have substantial reasons for not leav-

ing their station in the church, and I will ven-

ture to name for one, the impossibility of their

being in any degree so useful in any other.*

It seems to be a matter of indifference with

these zealous and disinterested censors, who

* The ufefulnefs here meant, hath refpeft only to the paflorat

Jntcrcoiirfe ofa minifler with his pariftiioners. But there is another

fort of ufefulnefs perhaps of no leis importance, which would be to«

tally defeated, were the clergymen above defcribed to refign their

cures, and which I cannot better exprefs than in the words of the

mafterly writer of theLetters to a memberof Parliament above quoted.

Though this avowal of the principle which leads me," fays this

worthy perfon, " is, 1 think, a fufficient anfwer to every peevifb

*' call to refign, yet there is a variety of confiderations which fhould
*' induce every friend of chriftian liberty, at the prefent time, to

*' preferve his influence in the church. The adverfary of refor-

mation would be glad to fee fuch a proof of our fincerity as would
*' deftroy our weight ; but he is not entitled to fo much confidera-

tion. Indeed all the clergy may be confidered as prifoners in a
" common dungeon. The only difference between them is in the

" degree of fenfibility to the misfortune. But what fliould we
" think of an unfeeling fellow under fentence of the law, who had
" betrayed his companion by a want of fpirit torefift, and then

infulted his misfortune, from a want of fenfibility." Letter

VU. p. 44.
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would have every clergyman to leave the

church, unless he is perteclly convinced that

the church wants no reformation, that many
hundreds by such secession might want bread
to eat, and raiment to put on. They would
probably tell the sutJerers, that they are not
to look at the temporal consequences of their

self-denial, but leave their future provision to

Providence. Such suggestions come Avith great

ease from those who are not to be at the expence
of maintaining these outcasts. But though
that may be none of their concern, it certainly

would become their candor and their charity,

to point out the provincesin which these honest

separatists might be equally useful, though
Eot so fat and well liking, as they are in the

church of England.
. It would look invidious to pursue this sub-

ject as far as it would lead us. Whether these

rigid casuists are orthodox churchmen, or ra-

tional dissenters, the dilemma might be brought

home to themselves, by appealing to fa6ts,

Avhich the candor of some, and the want of in-

formation in others, may have kept in ob-

scurity. Recrimination is not the Vv^ay to sow
those grains of allowance (pardon the quibbleji

that might bring forth the amiable fruits of

mutual forbearance, which all of us want in

our turn.

In the mean time, the fa6t is, that numbers
of our brethren remain in the church (whatever
their motives maybe) who have very different

conceptions, concerning her established doc-

trines, and the forms by which the law obliges

them to officiate. Concerning these, or at

least a majority of them, I am persuaded, they
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may do mucli more service in their respe6live

stations, in a hundred instances, where neither

tlie cliurch nor the state woidd interfere with

them, than tliey can do harm by their con-

formity, or than they can do good hy separa-

tin<y from the church. And to these, I would
wilHngly hope a few intimations to that purpose

may neither be useless nor impertinent
;
leaving

the rest to every man s conscience, and con-

fidingthatour superiors will in no long time be

convinced, that so much of our church system

as is worth supporting, will never be hurt by
being established upon more equitable condi-

tions.

The second of these discourses refers to an
objeftion made to the christian religion, on
account of the uncertainty of its dodrines, as

they are ditiVrently represented by many emi-

nent divines who have undertaken to explain

them. This objedion was the suhjeft of a pri-

vate correspondence between two persons, one
of whom [the objedtor] had taken his ideas of
the unanimity of the jews and mahometans,
chiefly from the accounts given of them in the

two little histories of Dr. Lancelot Addison.*
The conclusion is so little conneded with

the premises, and so evidently founded upon
a false fadt, that it is not worth any other con-
futation, than a bare reference to other authors

who have given more accurate accounts of the

se6ls and divisions among the jews and maho-
metans, than Dr. Addison had either inquired

* The one intitled, The prefent Jlate of the Jews ^ whereinis

contained an exaEl account of their cuftomsfecuLar and rdigious.

The oilier, intuled, The Jirjt Jfate of Alahomedifm, or an Account
oj the Author and DoUrines oj that Impojlurc,

T
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after, or than he thought it necessary to men-
tion in a little work, wherein he proposed to

give only a general detail of what fell within
his own observation.

It seemed to be of more consequence to ob-
viate a position of a divine of our own coun-
try, (which the obje<5lor had brought by way
of strengthening his argument) viz. that " it

" was not necessary that Christianity should
" continue in .the same state in which the

"apostles left it." This being explained to

mean, that it was necessary Christianity should
accommodate itself to the various policies

which the states and kingdoms that received it

should employ to promote their greatness and
power respective!}', implied such a mutability

both in thedo6trines and duties of Christianity,

as appears from the scriptures to be utterly in-

consistent with the design, as well as the pu-
rity and simplicity of that gracious dispensa-

tion ; and must create the utmost uncertainty

among christians, what foundation they should
have for their faith, or what rule for their

manners.
Some people might possibly expe6i;, that in

a disquisition of this sort, an explicit answer
should be returned to the question, what is

cliristian'ity ? and might say, that the answer
here gi-\'en to those writers who are for accom-
modating it to the turn and temper of the

times, is rather shewing what Christianity is

not, than what it is.

But, let us proceed as far as we may upon
sure grounds. Est aliquidprodire tenus, si non
datur-ultrd.
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Grotius has observed, that " most people
** think the whole christian religion consists in

*' what is professed among the party to which

"they respe6lively adhere." If such people

can be persuaded seriously and diligently to

examine the Avritings pointed out to them as

the only records in which the genuine account

of true Christianity is preserved, they will not

only have the advantage of correcting their

own party prejudices, but of getting a suffi-

cient answer to the question, what is Chris-

tianity ?

I say, a sufficient answer; that is to say, an
answer sufficient for their own satisfaction ;

such an answer as perhaps no man else could
give for them.

Bishop Burnet hath said of the ever memo-
rable Algernon Sidney, " that he seemed to be

a christian in a particular form of his own."
I am of opinion, that this may be said of every
man w ho reads the scriptures with a view of

forming from thence an idea of true Christian-

ity ; and I own I should be inclined to ques-

tion the authenticity of that man's Christianity,

who professes to be a christian in awj/form that

is not his own. The bishop tells us farther,
" that Sidney thought Christianity was to be
*' like a divine philosophy in the mind ; but
was against all public worship, and every

*' thing that looked like a church."* Upon
which it is remarked by the author of the me-
moirs prefixed to his discourses on govern-
ment, that " though Mr. Sidney was an ene-
*' my to all civil establishments of Christianity,

* Hift. O.T. fol. vo!.i. p. 538.
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it does not follow from tlience, that lie was
" against all public worship.* But perhaps
had Sidney been examined upon this head him-
self, it might have turned out, that, in his

opinion, this divine philosophy, imbibed and
planted in the mind, by the study of the scrip-

tures, was suBicient for salvation, ahstra6ted

from all consideration of public warship, or

connection with a visible church ; an opinion

which differs very little, if at all, from that

which imports, that church membership is not
necessary to salvation, and which is held at

this day by some who are by no means to be
suspe^ed of heterodoxy.

f

We aie told in the life of Sir Philip Sidney,

thatjust before his death, " he called unto him
" the ministers, who were all excellent men,
*• of divers nations, and before them made
*' such a confession of christiaii faith as no
" book but the heart can truly and feelingly
" deliver.

'"J:
These divines of divers nations,

must also have been of divers seels or denomi-
nations of christians, and it would perhaps

liave been no easy matter to deliver a written

creed that would have satisfied them all. Per-

liaps that v»'as none of Sir Philip's care. He
gave them one therefore, di6tated by the di-

vine philosophy in his mind ; and died a chris-

tain after a form of his oxen. Algernon Sidney

mightpossibly pay some regard to the religious

sentiments of his noble kinsman, and adopt

them as a family precedent.

* P. 28. of tliefoIioecJiiion of 1751.

+ See biftiop Warburton's Sermons, vol. ii. ferm. x'lii. on Luke

ix. 49.

X Biographia Britannica. Sir Philip's An. Rem. [RJ.
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I might indeed have givcnGrcgory Nazian-

zen's delinition, Christianiiy is the imitation

of the divitie nature. X But a professed dispu -

tant would liave knoM n liis business very im •

perfedly, if he had omitted to ask, a\ hat was

meant by the divme nature ? wliich miglit have

Jed to a discussion often tb.ousand opinions of

philosophers and fathers, into which I have

neither time nor inclination to enter.

Si. James's definition was much nearer at

hand. Pu7^e j^eligion and iindejilcd before God,
even the father is this, to visit the jatherless

and zvidows in their affliction, and to keep him-

self unspotted from the zcorld. If any one
should tell me, that the charitable visitation

and spotless life here raen.'cioned, are only the

fruits of religion, ar.d 'diat we are still left to

inquire by what doftri.nes or principles they are

brought forth, I wonld chuse only to answer,
go thou and do liken ise, and thou shalt know
more"of the doctrines, both with resped to their

origin and real meaning, than the greatest di-

vine upon earth can exhibit, with all his defi-

nitions, axioms, and criticisms.

The interests of religion, the subje61; of the
third of tbese discourses, is an expression to be
met with in an hundred books, written with
very different, and often contradictory views,
all however upon the pi etence of serving reli-

gion, and promoting its interests. Eveiy do-
nation to the church or churchmen; every su-

pevstitious ceremony intruded into the worship
of God; every compulsive methoti of infor-.

• yfiriavis-juor 'ir' "rnT 6una fjatu; jj.ti.i^cia: II »s the motto (if Dr.CiiJ-.

worth's lermon on i Cor. xv. 57. j^ui perhaps was intended lo

b^fet before that on 1 John ii. 3, 4.
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cing agreement in dogmatical propositions of
artificial theology, have formerly been consi-

dered as proper means of advancing the inte-

rests of i^eligioyi ; and, if we may judge from
the language of matiy in the present times who
should know better, that mistaken idea is still

retained, notwithstanding what the reforma-

tion may have done for us in other respects.

The common people are but too apt to give

into snch notions as these, and should there-

fore be cautioned not to be imposed upon by a

plausible term, which may lead them to hope,

that they are promoting their own spiritual in-

terest, while they are only forwarding the ho-

nour and profit of some particular society,

whose regard for the true interests of religion

maybe but very faint, and remote from the

more immediate object of their establishment.

The last discourse in this little colledlion, is

meant for a vindication of those who have
written or acted in favour of a reformation of
the church, against an accusation, that they
Avere endeavouring to subvert the ecclesiasti-

cal constitution of their country as by law
established.

The merits of the objection, as well as of the

defence, will depend upon the true answer to

the questions, whether the civil magistrate,

professing h'unself a christian and a protestant

,

hath a right to establish what religion he thinks

fit, independently of any regard to the chris-

tian scriptures; and whether, in fact, the Bri-

tish magistrate considers himself as invested

%vith any such power?
It is acknowledged, that the heathen magi-

strate, who had nothing to controul him but
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the speculations of a few philosophic geniuses,

to which he was not obliged to pay any regard,

might establish all the superstitions of an ido-

latrous worship, at his pleasure, multiply the

objecls of it, and prescribe the belief of doc-
trines suitable to it, whenever he found it more
convenient for the administration of his go-

vernment. Mahomet likewise, being the au-

thor of a new se6l, had a right, where he was
acknowledged as the head of it, to establish

what rites and doctrines he thought proper,

and to inforce the observation of them by
whatever penalties he judged might be most
effedual for that purpose. The popish magis-
trate too, rejecting the scriptures as the rule

and foundation of his establishment, consis-

tently enough assumes to himself the right of
adopting any doctrines, fictitious traditions,

and idolatrous ceremonies, and of imposing
them upon the people who admit his authority,

by whatever kind of violence will best answer
his ends. There is nothing in the dodrines of
any of these religions to check the spirit of
superstition and intolerance, or the influence

of fraud and imposture in any degree.

But the christian and protestant magistrate
is limited to a narroAver province. In matters
of religion the christian scriptures are his rule,

as well as that of his people, and the obser-

vance of that rule, in establishing religion by
law, is a fundamental condition of his autho-
rity. Whenever therefore there is in his sys-

tem of religion any essential deviation from
this rule, an attempt to bring it back to its.

acknowledged foundation, can be no deroga-
tion to his authority, which eo" hi/pothesi, is
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none when he adopts a different rule of esta-

blishing religion than his own principles of

government will admit of,*

The great advocate, t ^or the unlimited

power of the civil magistrate in matters of re-

ligion, thinks he says a great deal when he af-

firms, in aid of liis argument, that *' it is scarce
*' possible to name or invent an opinion more
absurd in its self, or more hurtful to society,

*' or more fatal to the cause of piety and vir-
*' tue, than many of those which have been
*' actually maintained by men who called

themselves christians."

* " I am aware," Civs a judicious writer, "of the flrengih of all

*' thofe poliiical pleas for our prcfein forms, which proceed upon the

*' flrange principle, that t!ie magiflraie has a right to conneft him-
" fclf with that feci of religionifls which happens to be the largeft,

*' in Older to carry on the bufinefs of government with the greateft

" facility. 1 call this principle ftrange, not as feeing it in the lame
*' light with our opponents, for their view is confident enough.
*' They confider the magiftrate as determined in favour of one fet

*• of opinions, by attending only to his political intered, or his pow-

*'er; while we confider him, noi only as a political, but as a religi-

" ous being, who is to be determined in favour of truth by a regard

" to moral interefi. Upon their view any religion is entituled by
*• iis majority to his alliance; but upon our's, chnllianiiy muft be

" his choice if he be a chriftlan, as he will anfwer for that choice ;

*' and the bible only muft be his flaudard, if he be a proieftant, (or

" in other word', has declared agaiiift the interpretations of men)
" and would wi(h to beconfiftent." Letters, &c. utfupra, p. 43.
The a';:hor of an £^ay on Eflablijhments in Religion, feems not to

have had the rcmo'cft idea of ihefe obligations of the chriftian and

proteftant magiftrite. His fvltcm was formed on the plan of the

book of alliance^ in which the church and its utilities, weie fubftitu-

ted for truth and the bibU. But it did not fo well become Dr.
Ealgiiy to pafs by this conftitutional view of the Britidi eftablifli-

ment of religion in fiience, as thele excellent letters were piibliftied

fome months before his memorable charge was delivered. It is not

a compliment 10 a particular writer in a high ftation, that will excufe

•his contempiuoiis difregard of fo iroporiatii a confideration as is fug^

ge/led in the paffage above cited.

+ Dr. Baigiiy.
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Very true ; and not only ma'uiiained, but
established by men who called themselves

christiaii magistrates ; and who consequently
have had the power of doing ten thousand
times more mischief with them than could be

done by any private wronghead, or by any
se6t of wrongheads, whose opinions tlie sober

conscientious christian was at full liberty to

oppose and reje<?-t, without the peril of losing

life or limb, or being excluded from the rea-

sonable and lawful means of his subsistence.

But this is not the place to enlarge upon
this subje<5l. While Dr. Benjamin Davvson's

excellent letter to the clergy of the archdea-

conry of Winchester, and the no less excellent

plea of the petitioner's stated and vindicated,

remain unanswered, no competentjudge of the

controversy will envy the author of the dis-

course which occasioned these two trails, the

compliments that may have been paid him, as

the finisher of the debate, and the irrefraga-

blechampion ofthe PROTESTANTCHURCH
OF ENGLAND.



FOUR DISCOURSES.

DISCOURSE I.

On the duty of a christian minister under the

obligation of conforming to a national reli-

gion, established by the civil pozvers.

'X'hE wisdom of human governments is then
most evidently and effeftuallv justified, when
the duties allotted to the different classes of its

suhjetts, are laid out upon such plans, and in-

forced by such regulations, as have the most
immediate tendency to promote the safety,

benefit, and felicity of the whole community.
Among others, the province of those who ha\e
been appointed to instill the principles, and to

cultivate the influence of religion upon the

minds of the people, has ever been esteemed of

especial importance. Such an order of men,
to fulfil their original designation, must of

course be concerned for, and conne6led with

persons of every rank and station, and under a

particular obligation to recommend the prac-

tice of virtue, and to furnish expedients of so

cial peace and order, upon principles and con-

siderations, which go deeper than the encou-

ragement of temporal rewards, or the terror of

present punishments have been found to reach.
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But though this has been the general, and
almost the universal notion of the utility of

such a body of men as tlie clergy, even so long

as religion and civil government have been

thought necessary, not only for the welfare,

but for the very existence of c'lv'd society, yet

nothing, upon examination, will be found
more discordant than this theory, when com-
pared with the corrupt practice of ancient go-

vernments in the uses they made of religious

institutions, and of the men who officiated in

the public ministrations of them.

The wisdom of God comprised the whole

Jewish system, both of civil and ecclesiastical

polity, in the same code of laws, without any
confusion however, or any interference of ei-

ther department with the other. But though
these provinces were kept sufficiently distinct

in the infancy of the hebrew republic, yet in

process of time, there were considerable devia-

tions from the original plan, as may be seen in

the scripture-history of this people, insomuch
that in the decline of their national strength

and importance, the respe6tive provinces of
their civil and ecclesiastical magistrates were so

confounded, as not only to obstruct the course
of civil justice, but likewise to preclude ail the

real benefit and edification which was originally

intended by the institution of their religious

ordinances.*

* Jer. V. 3t. For what happened after the captiviiy, fee low-
man on the civil government of the hebrews, p. 235. Ij homines

[^Leviix fc] fummam poteftaiem nafti, rempubhcani quidem ditis.

fimam maximamque fecere, fed ipfi inter fe, dum de irrperio, hono-

ribus, gloria certjbant, divma ct humana promifcua habuere. Ita

nihil ad pietatem modestiamque illis fanflilfimum nomen religionis
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The heathen magistrates were so sensible of

the political uses to which their religion might
be adapted, that they took upon themselves,

not only the establishment of the public ritual,

but the inspection and controul of the priests

and other religious ministers, in the use of it,

and prescribed from time to time, such variati-

ons in the public service, even with respect to

the obje6ls of public worship, as either the ex-

igencies of government, or the temporary su-

perstition of the people might seem to require.

It is evident that this interposition of the

civil magistrate, must make the priest a merely

political character. By such a minister, abet-

ter sort of religion than that of the pagans,

could not be taught upon any permanent prin-

ciple of truth and reason, as the principle could

not always be accommodated to the supposed

exigencies of the state; and if, in contempla-

tion of the principle, the priest had deviated

from the prescribed methods of his ministry,

his office would have been immediately super-

seded, and the man Inmsclf treated as a facti-

ous and seditious disturber of the public re-

pose.*

profuit, qtios ex casteronim civiiim communione felegerat fibi fepo-

fiieratque ollm Dens, uti inter facta ceremoniafqiie procul ambitione,

aetatem agerenr. Cunceus de rep. hcbr. lib. i, cap. xv. p. iii.

* Cum multa diviniius, pontifices, a majoribus noflris inventa

al(^ue inflitiita funt, turn nihil praeclarius, quam qxioi vos eofdem et

religionibus Deorum immorialium, et fummae republicas prxc-fle vo-

luerunt ; ut amplifTimi et clarifTimi cives rempublicam bene gerendo,

pontifices religiones fapienier interpreiando, rempublicam conferva-

rent. Cic, pro dome, initio, P. Manutius, in a note upon this

pafTage, would have us believe this was more than a compliment to

ihe pontiffs for the time being ; and that it had been fo from the be-

ginning. But Maniuius was a zealous j>apifl, and by this means,

jot a precedent for his own pontiff's temporal dominion. Dr. Pot-
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The high-priesthood was in the Jewish as

well as the heathen governments, frequently ia

the hands of the supreme minister of civil jus-

tice, the consequence of which would be, an
implicit obedience to his will, not only of the

priests and ministers of the lower orders, but

of the body of the people; and this, being the

produ6lof A slavish fear, would leave no room
for the exercise of reason and liberal refledion,

and consequently no distindion in the mind
of the superstitious religionist, overawed by
his reverence for the ecclesiastical charafter,

between the genuine principles of piety and
virtue, and the dictates of impiety and sensual

ter informs us from Plato, that the fame was the cafe at Athens, and

fnoft of the Grxcian cities. " In Egypt," fays the fame learned

man, "the kings were all priefts." Arch. Grcec. 1764. vol. 1.

E.

203. Hence fome have imagined, that Mofes, Exod. xix. 6.

orrowed the idea of a kingdom of priejls, when the Ifraelites in

general fliould be {o far beyond the Egyptians in dignity, that

every man (hould be a prieft, and every pricft a king. In the

LXX. it is Bao-iXEio-' Ufa\%vy.a., a royal priejlhood, the very term

ufed by St. Peter, 1 Ep. li. 9. and appropriated to his fellow-

chriflians. Which pafTage, taken along with that. Rev. i, 6. can-

not, however, be applied to chriflians in the fame refpefts as it was

to the Jews; as hath been well obferved by Grotius, who fuppofeth

it to allude to the privilege every Ifraelite had of facrificing the Paf-

chal lamb, without the aid of a Leviiical prieft. Many wild things

have been inferred ftom this text, by enthufiafts of different denomi-

nations ; nor have men of more learning and fobriety been of the

fame mind in their interpretaiions of it. The popifh commentators,

and fome alfo of our own elder divines, have been fuperabundantly

cautious, that common chriflians (hould take no encouragement from

this text to encroach upon the clerical province, derived, as they fay,

from the apoftles. But let the civil magiftrate look to tha', fo far as

forms and externals are concerned. The commoneft chriftian among
us may lawfully derive from this text an internal independency, a
Jovereignty of confcience, with refpeft to what he hath to offer to

God, whether maitets of faith or worfliip, and in this fenfe, every
CHRISTIAN' IS HIS OWN PRIEST,
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appetite, when either happened to be the object

of any religious institution.*

In this state of political subordination, our
blessed Saviour found the religion both of the

jews and gentiles, and consequently without
any, or at least with a very small portion of its

proper influence upon the human mind; nor is

it at all wonderful, that his divine commission
should imply, that religion could not be re-

* Concerning the high-prisfthood among the heathens, the facl is

out of cifpuie. Dr. Prideaux informs us. that at the time that Me-
relaus purchafed the high-prleflhcod over Jafon's head, 2 Maccab,
iv. 26. "the high-priefl of the Jews had then, and for fome ages

*' paft, the fo!e temporal government of his nation, firfl under the

" Perfian, and afterwards under the Macedonian kings." Conntc-

tion, part. u. b. 'm. p. e^n. 1718. It is an infignificmt dif-

tincticn tha; the learned hifiorian there makes, viz, " that the tctn-

•* porai power was derived from the king, and the ecclefiaflical frotn

divine authority.'' It is plain the whole compounded power was

purchafed of the king, and the corrupt purchaier would without

doubt, when the exigencies of his temporal government required it,

make the ecclefiaflical f) fiem fubfeivient to the political without any

fcmple. And it is probable tha:, for this purpoie, many of the arbi-

tran' traditions mentioned in the new teftament, [Mark vii. 4.8.)

had ihetr beginning in thefe times. The idolatrous corruptions in the

jewiCi worlbip, were cf earlier dare, and (he effect undoubtedly of

the fuperflitirn cf their own mor.archs, who had the priefts under

their command, and bv fome means or other, influenced them to

comply wi;h their idolasrous rites ; and when the confcieniious part

of them refufed to conform, they appointed others of different tribes

of a more pliab'e difpoCiion. See 1 Kings, xii. 31. xiii. 33.
2 Chrcn. xi. 14, 15. xiii. 9. 10, 11. But there ivas another clals

of men, who. underihe politicai managements of their wicked kings,

were acceffaries to their corrnpticns in the zcdgkticr matttrs of tlie

late, as the iime-fer\ing priefls were in ritual worlhip. Thefe were

iheir prophets, the preachers of moral doctrine among the people, as

well as roefliengers of good and pvil. It appears from the hiflory of

the old lefianient, that the prophets were confidered as counfellors of

fiate, even the true prophets to their good kings. And to this ufe

likewife were their faife prophets put by their wicked kings, as ap-

pears from ihe hiflory of Ahab ' i Kings, xxii. 2 Chron. xviii.)wb»

had cofev,er than four bui:dred of ihem in his fervice.
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stored to its natural and original energy, other-

wise than by putting the preachers and mini-

sters of it under very different obligations

from those, under which their Jewish and gen-

tile superiors had laid them.

And therefore, as our Lord came into the

world to bear witness unto the truth, and to

preach and propagate the gospel of truth

among people of all ranks and denominations,

without any regard to the carnal prejudices or

the political interests of the powers of this

world, he chose his preachers and ministers

out of a sort of men M'ho M^ere strangers to the

intrigues and refinements of human policy, and
who, though they were full of the expeftation

of a temporal Messiah, would be the more ea-

sily weaned from this prepossession, in consi-

deration, that persons in their low condition,

and of their slender accomplishments, could

form no very sanguine hopes of being much
more distinguished, or much better provided
for, in consequence ofany national revolution,

than they were in their present situation. Their
adherence to this mistaken expe6tation so

long, appears to have been occasioned by their

suggesting to themselves, that, being chosen
by Jesus to be his disciples and intimate friends,

in preference to others ofmore eminent talents,

they might have pretensions to honours and
rewards in this new kingdom, to which they
could not have aspired, under the government
of any person with whom they had no such
connection, and from whom their station and
circumstances set them at a greater distance.

They were, however, easily cured of this pre-

judice, when they came to understand, that
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tliey were the companions, not of a trium-
phant, but of a suffering Messiah, whom the

powers of this world would treat with contempt
and cruelty, and in the event Avith capital ex-

ecution; and would be much sooner reconciled

to their disappointment, than men whose con^

versation and acquaintance with the world at

large, had taught them to put a greater value

upon the honours and profits of a superior sta-

tion.

At the same time that they had this account
of the humiliation of their lord and master,

they M'ere told, that they were to succeed to

his ministry with the same sufferings in their

view, and with the same enmity from kings

and magistrates, and the ruling powers of this

world, wherever they should be called or al-

lotted to discharge their commission.
Our Saviour's instructions to them, with

respeft to their preaching and piopagating his

gospel, prepared them for these trials, and
their conduct and practice afterwards shewed,
that they had profited by his admonitions.

And thus all connexion of this new dispensa-

tion with the political views and interests of
secular authority, were entirely broken. The
preachers of the gospel were not to stay for the

permission of civil governors to enter upon
their province, or to take dire6lions from them
what do61rines they should teach, or at what
times or places, or under what restrictions.

The maxim that God, in these things, ivas to

be obeyed, and not man, was a full exemption
from this kind of dependence. And lest this

appeal from human authority might give occa-

sion to stigmatise them with the imputation
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of fadlious and seditious designs, their com-
niandnient was, to be the servants of all, to

recommend the word of truth to the universal

acceptance of the whole race of mankind by
their own innocence and humility, by their dis-

interested charity, their unwearied diligence in.

preaching peace aud love, as well as truth, and
finally to shew by their example as well as

do6trine, that the kingdom to which they were

employed to gain subjeds, tvas not a kingdom
of this world.

In whatever other respe6ts the pastors of

christian churches in the present times, may be
called the successors of the apostles, they cer-

tainly succeed them in this part of their obli-

gation, that is to say, in the obligation to

preach the word of God in truth and in since-

rity, unawed by the powers of this world, and
uninfluenced by the hope or fear of present re-

Avard or punishment; the same word which
Christ himself preach"'', and his disciples have
recorded, unadulterated with the subtile re-

finements and fiftitious comments of vain and
interested men, and without any other respe6i

to the ordinances of man, than as they tend to

promote the common edification of the chris-

tian brotherliood, and to ansvv cr the original

design of the preachers office, of bringing all

incti to the knowledge oj the truth, and by that

means to eve rlasting life.

The rules and diiet'tions we have on this

head, cannot be mistaken. Our Lord hath
Avarned usof theconsequences of being ashamed
of him, or of h'n- words, and of the fate of ti-

mid, slothful, aiul unprofitable servants. • Plis

u
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apostles continued the same admonitions. Let
a man so account of iis, says St. Paul, as of
the ministers of Christ, and stexcards of the

"nysteries of God. Morever it is required of
stezvards, that a man he found faithful.* And
of the circumstances of this ifidelity, he gives
the followin"- account. There/ore, seeing we
have received this ministry, as we have received

mercy, we faint not, but have renounced the

hidden things of dishonesty, not walking in

craftiness, nor handling the word of God de-

ceitfully ; but by manij'estation of the truth,

commending ourselves to every man's conscience

in the sight of God.-\ On other occasions he
disclaims for himself, and consequently for all

faithful ministers of the gospel, all considera-

tions of pleasing men, '^^ all views o^flthy lucre, ^
all dominion over the faith of the christian

flock, [ and in one word, all regards to the in-

terests and advantages of the present world,

so far as they interfered with his prosped of

finishing his course withjoy, when he should be
called to give a final account of his important
stewardship.

If we now reflect, in what manner the histo

* 1 Cor IV, 1. 2. Cum doftrina chriftiana fit calkolica, nulla ha-

bet myjleria, hoc elt dogniaiavel pricepiaquae non omnibus inculcari

debeant, vocantur lamen myfitria, vel lefpettu illorum hominum qui

ante tempora patefacti evangelii vixerufit, vel refpeftu illorum, qui

turn quidem vivebant, fed luis "iiiis atque praejudicatis opinionlbus,

aures obturabant quo minus audire atque intelligere polTent. IVetJidn.

in Maith.\w, ^tc. the Apolo^ of Benjamin Ben Mordecaiy

J-or embracing chrijlianity. iLett. vii. p. 161— 164.

+ 2 Cor. iv. 2, Whatever the word mylteries may be fuppofed

jto mean in the test above cited, we fee the duty ot the chilllian itew-

aid IS to make them manifeft.

% Gal. i. 10.—§ A6ls XX, 33,—2 Cor. xii. 1 7.

i a Cqt. i. 24
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ry of the christian churcli represents this ex-

ample of the apostles to have been observed in

subsequent times, and particularly how soon

after Christianity obtained a settlement under

the civil power, secular views and interests

Avere, on various pretences, intermixed with

its nobler ends and tendencies, and with what

evil effeds the same worldly spirit has Avrought

upon its professed patrons and protestors, from

the earliest times of its establishment to this

hour; whoever, I say, reflects upon this, can

hardly be insensible of the difficulties that must
beset and incumber the conscientious minister

of the gospel, who is desirous to discharge his

trust with that, fidelity and singleness of heart,

which, as appears by the passages I have just

referred to, make so considerable a part of his

scriptural charader.

Let us consider the case with that attention

which the importance of it deserves.

And here, without entering into a particular

detail of the progress of corruption in the

christian church, it will be suflicient to refer

you to the state and complexion of popery im-
mediately before the protestant reformation
took place. You will find, not only the cor-

ruptions and impostures which the weak or
wicked rulers of the church had pretended to

derive from the records and documents of the

religion they professed, and which had been
increasing for fourteen hundred years, cen-
tering in the popish system, but you will per-«

ceivein that system a nuudjer of others of mere
pagan original, contrived, as it should seem,

U2
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to defeat the purposes, and extinguish tlie rl-

tal powers of Christianity, even to a greater de-

gree than the superstition of the pagans could,

of itself, have operated: inasmuch as by the

hyf)ocrisy and artful policy of the conductors
of the proje6t, it became extremely difficult to

distinguish the genuine principles and doctrines

of the christian dispensation, from the arbitra-

ry, fictitious, and idolatrous ordinances which
liad been imposed upon the deluded people un-
der the mask of apostolical tradition, and con-
sequently of apostolical authority.

They who first opposed these corruptions,

and contended for the necessity of a reforma-

tion of the church, plainly perceived, that this

tyranny of ecclesiastical governors, and the

subjection of persons in all stations and of all

degrees to their diftates and ordinances, were
Avholly owing to the ignorance of the people in

general of what was taught in the scriptures,

which had been partly kept out of their reach,

and partly discredited and undervalued by a de-

grading comparison of their authority Avith

that of the church so called.*

* When the Huffites at the council of B^fil, faid, that they

would receive no doftnne which was not contained in the holy

" fcripiures," they were anfwered by Cardinal Cufanus, Scriptu—

ras non ad ESSE, fed ad BEi^E esse Ecclefice Jacere, tanto dig-

nius verhvm Deitradi, quanta ah omni fcriptura reniotius. Ex-

plicandam faipturam effe juxta currentevi ecclefia ntiim, qudfen-

tentiammutantc, Deictiayn judiciummutetur. See Dan. Gerdes'

Hifi. Evang. Renovat, lom. i. p. 32. who cues Cufanus's "yth

epiftle lo the Bohemians. Heidegger, Hijl. Papatus, p. 180^

cites the fame words. And Mr. Bayle, article baldus, Rem,
(I.) has more to the fame purpofe from thefe epillles of Cufanus i

and adds, / lov^ this plain dealing. Mr. Serces, in his book inti-

tuled. Popery an enemy tofcripcure, has many inflances of this de—

g'.adation and contempt of the fciiptures among the popifh writers;
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Accordingly the groundwork on which the

early reformers preceded, was to fix the writ-

ten word of God for the rule and standard of

whatever was to he taught or practised hy
christians, either in their public assemblies,

or their more private exercises of piety and
chafit}', with no farther regard to any ordi-

nances prescribed by a different authority, than

was immediately conducive to the common
edification of the brotheihood.

The first movers, indeed, of a separation from
the roman church, do not seem to have been

aware of a circumstance, As^hich occurred to

their successors, in their progress to a final

settlement, namely, the necessity of forming
some mode of ecclesiastical government for

protestant churches, in which scripture doc-

trines were to he publicly taught and profess-

ed, and public worship celebrated. The ques-

tion vvas, -whether the scriptures afforded sutfi-

cient diredions for the particulars of such go-

vernment, inforced by such discipline as all

bodies ofmen in social union seemed to re-

quire ?

To tliis question it was answered, that ge-

neral dire6lions for the admhnistration of eccle^

but iliefe inftances are mo(l of them pofterlor to the dawnings ofthe

refoimaiion, and many of ihem to the council of Trent : what is

here propofed is, to (hew the lenfe of ihe church of Rome, when ftic

was in full fecuriiy, and in no apprehenfion of being attacked, as fhe

afterwards was by Luther and his followers. Dii PlefTis, Myjl.

Jiuq. progrejfien 62. fays, Mandatnm Cardivali Cufano ut per
literas hoc axioma\j.he wom {ht lIufTKes, nullum dogma ex-
tra facram fcripturam admittendum] conticndent. So that we fee

the dotlrine above-cited was not Cufanus's private opinion, but the

fenfe of the council. Du PlelTis cites other palfagcs from thefe Icfc

fers of CuTanusj beCdcs ihofe above-mentioned, (.ollic fame effect.
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stastical government were clearly laid down ia

holy writ; but not with the precision necessa-

ry for all occasions and exigencies ; that it was
therefore proper, that a discretionary power
should be trusted with particular churches in

matters of this sort, under that general precept

of St. Paul, let all things be done decently

and in order.

There were, however, among; them, many
who foresaw where this discretionary power
would end, namely, either in usurpations of
undue authority, or in perpetual feuds and con-

tests, concerning what was decent and order'

lij; and they remonstrated accordingly, strong-

ly representing, that as soon as men should de-

viate from the simplicity of primitive worship,

and the moderation of apostolical government
(of both which they asserted, there were clear

and sufficient precedents in the New Testa-

nieirt) their disagreement about the rites to be

estabiished, and the discipline necessary to

inforce the observance of them, would give

rise to a coercive authority, which, under the

pretence of procuring uniformity, M'onkl im-

pose the same sort of bondage upon them, that

they refused to bear under the dominioii of the

church of Rome.*

* Flncius lllyrkus, however he may have fuffered in his repu-

iat on for oppofing j\^elanf)hon's concefTions to the romanifls m mat-

ter; of ibis nature, was neither fo wrong in hi^ judgment, norfo fin-

guiar in his • pjx)fition, as to be either without a juflification in the

events he foiefaw, or to fland alone in the conteft. Melanflhon

wiflied 10 have bifhops enabiifhed, and thought there could be no ec-

cle^'i-llir il po ity wi.hout them ; but was flill for prefcrving evange-

lical ii lerty in matter^ of lioflrine. But they who faw the little

prot'i.b.liiyt heie v.as of this (taking their account from the ufe the

bilhupsof ihofe days made of their power) laid, that he [Melantl-
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But the children of this M'orkl are wiser in.

their generation than the children of light. It

" Hon"] conid not liave done a more confiderable fervice to the popifh

" caiife, if he had received a fum of money for pleading for it."

Adam. vit. Melan8h. p. 335. See alfo Melancllwn's letters to

Camerartus, epiJlA. 4.—99. 104, 106. et alibi paffim. After

fome trial, he was obliged to give up his projeft. lAi'^f. p. 836. Vic
lancihon was likewife for retaining a number of popiQi ceremonies,as

adiaphorous, or thing'; indifferent ; at the fame time he acknow-

ledged, that, upon protellant principles, ihey were marks of fervility.

lUyricus was rot the only one who oppofed him in this matter. How
unwilling particular proteftant churches were to come into this pro-

pofal, appears from ihe epiftles Melanfthon and his coadjutors wrote

to the churches of Nuremberg. Stetin. Hamburgh, the Marche of

Brandenburgh, Mansfeld, and Francjord. And to fay the irut'h,

the cafuiilry he made ufe of to reconcile thefe people 10 his adiapho-

rifm, does no great credit either to his judgment, or his ingenuity.

Vid, Epijl.\. \. p. 92— 108. Lond. 1642, His defence againft

Illyricus [ibid. p. 133) is,, in fome refpetts, even pitiable. He is

driven to fay, that he was not always in earneft, that he often argued

againft his own opinion, and that he was much given to joking. The
faft is, that this dockine of Adiaphorijiii caufed a confiderable de-

feftionfrom Melanfthon and his party, after the death of Luther,

when Melanfthon, according to Moflieim, made a more open pro-

feffion of this do8nne, than he ventured to do in Luther's life-time.

Quae <juidem omnia efficiebant, fays Moflieim, ut eo [Melanfihone
]

principatum inter theologos lutheranos tenente, eccleha pacem illam,

qua fiib LUTHERO ufa erat, amitteret, aiqiie multarum et acerrima-

Tum turbarum, et difputationum fceria quodammodo fieret. Injlit.

Hijl, Eccks. Helmjiad, 1764, p. 655. The certain confequences

of all tiimming expedients, which Lutlier abominated. MclancJhon

has been much commended for his meek and healing fpirit, and Gro-
tiiis fays he infufed it into his difciples. MelaiiElhonis ac ^ohannis
^Arndi dilcipulos fernie videas bonos aclenes; contra Calvint afperos,

et tales qiiales in maximam paritm humani generis Deum efle fibi

imaginantur. Vot. pro pace. ti. Lond. fol. 1679, p. 656. G^o-
tius, who had hiside tor Mclan£lhon's conceffions in favour of pope-

ry, had a great advantage in letting him befides the rigid Calvin,

(hough Rivet obferves, pertinently enough, that Grotius wastieiiher

^onus nor lenis ir. charatteiifing the body of the calvinifls in thofe

terms, /ipolo^ieticus, Lugd. Bat. 1643, p. 50. And when
Grotius attempts to account for Melancihun's lenity in approving

Calvin's dealings with Scivetus, he gon.e. but poorly off. Mofhe-
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was easy to discern, to what strength and poW-*

er the romisli church had arrived by the means
of her mode of government. Poper}' was the

avowed enemy of the reformers, and opposed
them to great advantage with a body so corn-

palled by government and discipline : and we
Can hardly wonder, that the weaker protestant

party should begin to be in fear for their own
system, and to apprehend its speedy declension,

except they could cement it by something si-

milar or equivalent to the bonds which kept
the adversary firm and unbroken, under all

the attacks made upon them by the reformers.

This consideration threw them into the pro-

te6lion, and by natural consequence, into a.

im's cbara£lerof Melanfthon is worth notice. Mortuo luthero,
PHIL. MELANCTHON capiit et princcps Theologoi um ecclefije

JjUiherans fiebat,vir fine dubio rt^agnus el egregius, venirn Luihero

xnullis rebus inferior, mavime vero anl^l^ robore, fortitudine atque

auflontate. Molhs enim erat, pacis et tranqnilhidtis praeter omnem
modum amans ; timidus, poieniiorum indignationem et iram formi-

dans, deniqueis, qui amorem fibi quidemet benevolentiam comparare,

rion vero novarum rerum et fententiarum auftores, tcrrere atque

metu in officio continere atque corapnmere polTet. u. s. Afier

wiich Mofheim proceeds to -elate, what ample concefiions he would

have made to the church of Rome. Illyricus was doubtlefs inexcu-

fable for his iniemperate zeal ; but who knows to what concefiions

Melanflhon's timidiiy would have carried him, if he had not been fo

fharply attacked for thofe he had made ? No man could have an-

iwered, how far he would have gone towards complying with the

whole interim, fiep by ftep. He was, out oj all meajure^ ftudious

of peace and tranquility, and had he, from that propenfity, accepted

of the interim, what would have become of the reformation ? It is

not unreafonable to afk ihefe queftions, if we only confider, that

Melanflhon thought the authority \_Imperium'] of the pope migiit tje

fiibmitted toon certain conditions, for peace fake, and with a relerve

to fuch truths, as were clearly propounded in the holy icripiures.

Mofheim, p. 655. The queftion would prefently have been, who
miift be the judge of this clearnels ? And the anfwer Was obyiotijj

he who was acknowledged to have the Imperium,
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([lependence upon the civil powers which espous-*

ed or countenanced their separation froniRonie,

and which, at the first, afforded them their j)a-

tronag'c so far, as to defend tbcm from tlie per-

secution of their po|/isli adversaries, without

much interfering witli tlieir methods of propa-

gating the protestanl religion, or those regu-

lations by which the pubHc M'orship was cou-

dufted.*

In process of time, differences and conten-

tions arising in protestant congregations, the

prevailing party found it convenient to apply

to the civil powers, for a legal and exclusive

establishment of such do6trines and forms of

"worship, as they had respecfively es])oused

;

by which, in all such instances, a political con-
nedtion Avas once more created between the

church and state, which must of course ha\ e a

considerable influence upon those ministerial

functions annexed to the province of the cler-

gy. In this situation of tilings, the stij)ends

of ministers, and other enndinnents of honour
and profit, were insured to the church by the
authority of the civil magistrate, and some of
the more important actually conferred by him.
And it can be no wonder, (the infirmities and
corruptions of human nature considered ) that
there should be candidates for llie ministry,

who would have their eye upon tliese emolu-
jnents, more than upon the evangelical duties

* One inflance of this we have in Bayle's Diflionary, viz. of
Loticluus, Abbot of Solitar, in the couniy of Hanazo, who openly
eflabliflicd ihc proteflant religion in his monaflery, and in all places

depending upon it, in the year 1543. See his article. Mr. Bayle
adds, l^oiichius was the principal canfe of (he couragious refoluiion

vvhich the neighbouring miniftentook to rejeft the Interim in 154^'
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of their calling, and in many instances, be
more careful to examine what was the sense of
their immediate benefactors concerning the

doctrines and ordinances of relii^ion, than
what was prescribed in the written record of
the commands of a Lord and Master, whose
promises referred his servants for their reward
to a future and a remote period.

The inconveniences arising from the merely
political uses of religion, and from the compli-

ance of the teachers of it with them, have
been pointed out and complained of, as great

obstruftions to the free course of the word of

God, by many pious, eminent, and learned di-

vines in different protestant churches. Nor is

it to be expe6ted that our own church shoidci

be exempted from an evil which has its source

in the common affections of the human mind.

Upon the particular objects of these complaints

I shall notdwell, referring those who desire to

see what difficulties and embarrassments they

lay in the way of a faithful m.inister of the gos-

pel, to bishop Burnet's excellent treatise on the

Pastoral Care, and the considerations offered

by the same worthy prelate on the same sub-

ject, in the conclusion ofthe history of his own
times. And these things appearing now only

in the light of temptations, which we may and
ought to resist; and the moderation of the ci-

vil magistrate having discouraged all methods
of force and compulsion, and thereby loosened

many cf the uneclifying restraints upon the

clergy of the establishment, as well as others,

I shall only for the present, suggest the uses

Ave ought to make of the liberty we have, con-

sistently with the respc(5l \\ e owe to our supe-
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riors under whom "we enjoy it, till the happy
time shall come, Avhen whatever may have
even the appearance of an incumbrance upon
the free course ot" the word of God, shall be

effectually taken away.

Upon whatever terms, or by wliatever au-

thority we receive our olfice, if we take it upon
us wiilinglj/, and of a ready mind, we should

consider ourselves as under an indisp^ensable

obligation to that heavenly master whose stew-

ards we are, prior to any stipulations with any
particular society whic h calls itself christian.

No such society indeed can, upon its own
principles, justly require either more or less in

matters of religion, than our sovereign head
and governor hath prescribed in that revela-

tion of his will, which his providence hath
handed down to us in the holy scriptures. To
this do6trine the church of England bears her

testimony in several of her solemn forms, and
in that particularly, by which our office is con -

ferred.

In these circumstances, to be influenced in

ourpublic ministrations, by the hope of pleas-

ing, or the fear of displeasing the powersot this

world, must subject us to an account which we
cannot think of giving with joy and satisfac-

tion, if the Apostles of Christ have faithfully

and truly stated the conditions on which they
received their commission.
Simplicity ^r\i\ godlij sincerity in preaching Hie

gospel, are the qualifications upon which the
Apostle Paul chiefly values himself; and these

he opposes to Jlcshly wisdom, to hypocrisy, to

merchandising or trafficking with the word of
God and to a view of pleasing men^ or wha^
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he calls preaching himself ; commending hims

self, as he expresses it, fo every mans con'

science in the sight of God.
hat the apostle meant by 5/;?re;v7?/, could

hardly be made more intelligible by words, than
it is by this contrast; and yet, strange as it

may be thonglit, there are men among us who
seem to be very unwilling to understand it in

tliis plain sense, insisting, that it is an insuffi-

cient principle to justify either teachers or

hearers, when, in certain cases, it comes in

competition with human authority, which they

think fit to say, takes place of all private con-

viftions, (even such as arise from studying the

sacred writings) under the general directions of
obedience to government.

But however the particular advocates for

this doctrine may avail themselves of the ad-

vantages they derive from it, it is a dodrine
which no christian and protestant church, tliat

I know of. liath hitherto ventured to avow.

It is taken for granted in them all, that what-

ever forms of doftrine of human coniposition

have been received among them, as standards

of orthodoxy, were drawn up by men, who
"were sincerely persuaded that they were agree-

able to the Avord of God, and who procured the

cstabiisliment of them upon that only consi-

deration. And that being presupposed, they

could never intend to exclude tjieir successors

from acting upon the same principle, when the

province of teaching devolved upon them,
notwithstanding the different light in "vvhich

the passages of scripture alledged by them in

support of the established system, might ap-

pear to their posterity ; an event which, cou-
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scions as they were of their own fallibilitVj they'

might easily foresee would certainly happen.*

* I know the finccrity of tlidfe wlio re vifed the Ccmmon Pray-

er-book at the rcfloration of kii'g Charles II, has been called in quef-

lion, and perhaps upon fomc plaiifible grounds. It was faid, that

they had It in iheir view laiher to ddirefs the dilfcnicrs. than to con-

form the liturgical fervices to the tern-.s of the word of God; and I

own there is a note fubjolncd by Dr. Nicholls to their Preface,

which fcems to give countenance to this liirmife. " It i' inconceiv-

able," fays the dofior, " what difficulties the bilhops at that tioie had
" to contend with about making the alterations. They were not

"only to conquer their own Jjrmcr rrfentments, and the quick re-

'' wembrance oj their Jujferings, together with she unrcafonable de-

" mands of the prefby terian party, but they had the court lo deal

with hkewife, who pnfhed on to all afis of feverity, but were wiU
" ling to let the odii ni thereof lie upon the clergy. And by the

" management of fome great perfons then in power, the nimds of
" the epifcopal clergy, and zealous conformifls. were lo wrought up,

" upon the talk of ihefe alterations, that the bifliops who were con-

" cerned in ihem, found it a difficult matter to manage the temper of

their friind?. This is but a poor defence of thefe biffiops. It

reprefents them a?, i»n fome degree, the captives of their own refent-

r'entSjand the tools and dnpcs of an iniq'iitous and tyran.iical coiirf,

and tends to induce a fufoicion of ilieir ir'finceniy in making thofe

alterations which were ellabliflied with the refl of our liturgical forms

by the Bartholomew aft. It is but rcafonable hov.'ever, that the

bifliops ffiould be heard in their own caufe, and thus ihey plead it.

" Having thus endeavoured to difcharge our duties in this weighty

affair, as in the fight cf God, and to prove our finccrity therein

" (fo far as lay in us) to the conjctences of all men ; although we
*' know it impolfible (in futh vaiieiy of apprehcnfioiis, humours, and
" interefls, as are in the w orld) to pleafe all ; nor can expert that

•'men of faftious, peevifli, and pcrveife fpirits fhould be fatisfied

*' with any thing that can be done in this kind by any other than
*' themfelves; yet we have good hope that what is here prefented,

*' and hath been by the convocations of both provinces with great

" diliger ce examined and approved, will be alio well accepted and
" approved by all fobcr, peaceable, and truly confcicntious fons of
** the church of England." Preface to the Corfimon Prayer Book.
When men make luch lolemn appeals to God for their finceriiy in

his fight, they rifque too much of their juftification upon a future

judgment, to be lubjeft lo man's judgment in this world : I lhall

ihereforc only remark, that if they were really fincere in this weighty
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But we have still better evidence of the li-

mitations put upon human authority in matters
of this nature, in the writin^-s of the apostles.

St. Paul writing to the Philippians (and by
tlie way, addressing his epistle to the bishops
and deacons as well as the congrefration at

large) prays, that fheir love may abound more
and more in knowledge and in allJudgment, to

the end that they might approve, or try thiiigs

that are excellent,* that is to say, that they
might be able to judge in what respe6i; things

that are excellent differ from things of inferior

value.

But this knowledge and understanding were
hot then, any more tlian now, to be acquired
otherwise than by examination, and by com-
paring the things that were to be distinguish-

ed, one with another, with impartiality and
fidelity, and without trusting to the opinions

or determinations of others, who had gone be-

fore them; and for what purpose? even the

very important one, that they might be sincere;

and without offence till the day of Christ,

which, it is implied, they could not be, with-

out thus exercising their understanding and
judgment in such disquisitions.^

And if this rule takes ev-ery intelligent

christian, much more does it take ever}' mini-
ster of the gospel out of the hands of over-

ruling-authority. Human authority may de-

termine things to be more excellent, which a

affair, neither their own refentments, nor the authority of the court

had any (hare in their counfels or refoluiions.

* Philippians i. g, lO.

+ See Elfner, objerv. facr. upon thele two verfes, atid upon

Rom. ii.
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man >vho exercises liis knowledge and judg-

ment, may j)erceive to be less excellent even
than some other things which human authority

may undervalue, perhaps reprobate and con-

demn as erroneous and heretical. To take the

decision of others ^in such cases, M-here our own
examination and proof is so expressly made
our duty, is to a6l that insincere and offensive

part, M'hich must expose the credulous or in-

dolent teacher to the sentence of the slothful

servant who hid his Lord's talent, (^entrusted

to him for the purposes of impiovementj whea
the Lord of that teacher cometh and veckon-
eth with him.

fVhej'e the spirit of the Lord is, says the

same apostle, there is liberty. And by plain

consequence, where liberty is not, the spirit of
the Lord will not be. The man who gives up
his spiritual liberty, taketh unto himself other

impure spirits, with which the spirit of the

Lord disdains to associate, such as the un-
manly spirit of timidity, the self-seeking spirit

of worldly discretion, the abjefcl spirit of adu-
lation, the sordid spirit of avarice, the domi-
neering spirit of ambition, and too often the

corrupt and contagious spirit of sensual plea-

sure.

It is much to be regretted, that they who
undertook to establish protestant churches iti

diffeient countries of Europe, by civil sancti-

ons, should not have been a little more atten-

tive to the nature and genius of the christian

religion, which their own principles, ifadhered
to, would have suggested to them, was then
the most efficacious, M'hen professed and prac-

tised with its native moderation, and in its
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nativfe simplicity. The beginnings of tlie re-

formation M-ere indeed attended in all these
countries with great difficulties, and violent

struggles with powerful adversaries. But cal-

mer times succeeded, when, if due regard had
been paid to the healing dictates of Christian-

ity, many of those evils and scandals might
have been avoided, whicli give a serious reader
of those histories pain and disgust.

The civil powers who espoused the protes-

tant religion, seem, in their provisions for

peace and order in their respe6live chinches, to

have been too apprehensive of the disturban-

ces which they supposed a more enlarged tole-

ration of private judgment Avould have produ-
ced. They did not foresee that the establish-

ment of one system of do6lrine, and one mode
of worship, M'ith so undue a preference, and so

many superior advantages above the rest,

would necessarily foment those divisions which
they intended to avoid; and drive them at

length, in their pursuit of an ideal uniformity,

into those very unchristian measures of coer-

cion which had been the objefts of their ab-

horrence in the church of Rome, and none of

the least justifiable motives they had for coming
out of her.

Experience, and the fiee discussion of the

grounds of christian liberty, has given us a

more distinct view of the mistakes of our pre-

decessors, some of which have accordingly

been re6lified. But more still remains to be

done, and it is to be feared will remain, till the

civil powers feel the inconveniences of confi-

ning christian edification by political cove-

nants, which prevent even the state from re-*
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ceiving the benefits that a more diffusive en-

couragement of the conscientious principle

among its subjefts, would unquestionably de-

rive upon it.

I enter not into the controversy, how far

dissenters may or may not be justified in their

separation from the established church? After

the separation of the protestant church of En-
gland from that of Rome, there ought never to

have been any controversy of that sort. The
common justification of us all is, let every maa
be fully persuaded in his own mind; and that

being presupposed, the solidity of any man's

reasons for his nonconformity, cannot be esti-

mated by the political rules of any human esta-

blishment whatever.

On the other hand, let it not be said, that

tlie clergy of the established church are

attached to it by secular motives only.

There may be a political dissent, as well as

a political conformity. There may be a-

uiong us, conscientious and liberal minded
men, who are dissatisfied with, not to say dis-

tressed, by the bonds which their full confor-
mity to the legal establishment lays upon them.
Different men may be afrefted by these, in dif-

ferent degrees; and all who feel the burden,
may not only wish, but ought to solicit relief

from those who have the power to give it. But
it will not follow from their not immediately
obtaining such relief, that every clergyman so

circumstanced, is obliged to quit his station in

the church, and to seek his satisfa6lion in some
otiier rel gious community, or his bread in
some other employment. In cases of this kind,
turn which way you will, there are difficulties

too substantial to be got over by every man,
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and too important to the man himself, to be
submitted to the judgment of others.

But whatever scruples or anxieties a consci-

entrous clergyman may have in the course of
bis conformity to our present cbui ch establish-

ment, he has one comfort, namely, that he is

not precluded by any circumstauce inliis more
solemn admission to his office, from making
full proof of his ministry, in the most substan-

tial and important parts of it, according to the

awful directions he has in the holy scriptures.

Let him look round him, and he will see calls

and occasions for his vigilance and his labours,

upon which his church puts no restraint, of far

more consequence both to himself and the pub-
lic, than his attention to those inconveniences
Avhich must incumber, in part, all religious so-

cieties of human institution, perhaps to the

end of time.

There is nothing which more evidently

proves the divine mission of the apostles, than
the exact description they have given us of the

last days -which were immediately to precede

the close and consummation of this worldly
system. As we approach nearer to those days,

Ave perceive all those evil habits and dispositi-

ons increasing among mankind, Avhich the

apostles gave as the marks and tokens of pe-

rilous times, and which were intended as war-

nings to those whose province it should be to

apply the correctives of the gospel, to reform

the principles and manners of that generatioa

of men, among whom their lot should fall.

These warnings we have in the third chap-

ter of St, Paul's epistle to Timothy, when the

first heat of persecution was probably over, and
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when tlie freedom of the christians from the
terrors of it, had left them no enemies so dan-
gerous and formidable, as their own irregular
passions; and they were given to Timothy, a
preacher and minister of the christian religion,

to awaken his circumspedion, to direft him to
the best expedients of providing against those
evils which were most likely to corrupt the
integrity of his flock, aiid deliase the spirit of
their religion, by the impure mixture of selfish

views and secular interests, utterly inconsistent
with that purity of heart and innocence of life,

which were the principal distinctions of the

christian brotherhood. From Timothy these

admonitions have descended to us, as undoubt-
edly they were intended to do, and it is incum-
bent upon us to make that use of them, which
a careful observation of persons and fa6ls

within our respective departments, may enable

us to do.

Our business indeed as private pastors, is

chiefly with the particular congregations where
our lot is fallen; to these we are more especi-

ally bound to shew ourselves pattcinis of good
ttorks, and, in ourdodrine, to shew tincorrupl-

ness, gravity, sincerity, sound speech which
carmot be condemned, that they, says the apos-

tle, of the contrary part may he ashamed, ha-
*cing no evil thing to say ofyou.*

It is easy to see, that, under these general
directions, many specific duties are comprised,
which various occasions and incidents may
bring into pra6tice. They have respect ^

* Tit. ii. 7, 8,

X2
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every sort and every means of seduclion, to

AV'hicli our respeftive flocks may be exposed,
Arliether from the profligate corrupters of our
public manners, the ignorant zeal of weak en-
thusiastic teachers, or the more refined sophis-

try of those subtle and designing emissaries,

A\'ho would enslave their minds, bv brinoing

them under subjection to an idolatrous and ty-

rannical superstition.

In a world which is so much given to the
study and cultivation of secular wisdom, a
religion of so great purity as the christian,

Arould run the hazard of being totally neglect-

ed, if the nominal profession of it was not
found necessary for certain political purposes,

which ho^\•ever it could not bem.ade to answer,

if it wei e only to be professed in its native sim-
plicity : aconsideration that has given birth to

a thousand formalities in the different esta-

blishments of it, all which may be practised

without producing the least emotion of that

poicer of godliness upon the heart, which was
felt by the first converts, upon the preaching
of the apostles.

And here it is, that is to say, in our endea-

vours to revive this influence, that we must
expect our sincerity and perseverance will be
put to the utmost test. It is an undertaking
next to desperate, to attempt to bring back a
careless and dissipated people to the pure and
uncorrupted fountains of evangelical truth and
piety, where so many hypocrites and plausible

professors teach them to put so high a value

i>pon mere formalities.

But it is a work indispensably annexed to

our calling, and therefore to be undertaken at
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all events; and though in tlie progress of it,

we should fall upon expedients that may grate

upon the secular and ])olitical accommodati-
ons, to which some parts of our established

system may seem to give countenance, let us

remember, tliat the wisdo^n which is from
above, is "without partiality, * that it is our
especial commission to inforce the power of
godliness, and that wherever this is our aim,

as it is always our duty, it will be of very little

consequence to our final account, what be-

comes of those forms pf it, by whatever prece-

dents or examples they are recommended,
Avhich derive not their authority from the

word of God.

* James lii. i



DISCOURSE II.

On the Questions, JVhat is Christianity ? and
JVhere is it to be learned 9

It has been observed, that if yon should ask
a Jew or a Mahometan concerning their faith

respe6lively, each of them would give you a

clear and satisfactory account of his religion,

and for the mosttpart, consistent with what
another Jew or Mahometan would give, in

answer to the question, what is Judaism? or

what is Mahometism? Whereas were you to

ask the two first christians you meet, one after

the other, what is Christianity? you would
have two answers as dificrent from eacii other,

as the anjswer of the Jew or the Mahometan
, would be from either of them.*

But this is a retle6lion which most probably

was' never justified by a fair experiment; and

wc might safely deny the faft, if the trial

should be made in similar circumstances.

Our intercourse with jews or mahometans
isnot so frequent and familiar, as to let us into

the private sentiments of individuals among
them, upon the subject of religion. We ge-

nerally content ourselves with the accounts

given of their respective dochines and institU'

t See Baylc's Article of Charron in Dlftionary,
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tions in their authentic books, the laws of
Moses, and the Koran of Mahomet; and tliese,

yve suppose, exhibit the uniform standards of

their faitli and worship. But were we to con-

verse among them in their respe6tive settle-

ments, or where the greatest numbers of them
reside; with the jews, for instance, at Amster-
dam, or with the Turks at Constantmople, as

familiarly as we do with our fellow christians

in our ovv^n country, we should find them in

each department as much divided from each

other, as christians of the most different se6ts

are supposed to be. Nor is it possible it should
be otherwise, considering the multitude and
variety of traditional doctrines and precepts,

"which have been added to the mosaic code and
ritual, and the many different comments of
the mahometan doctors on the Koran, accor-

ding as each was disposed to follow the head
of his sect.*

But laying these comparisons out of the

case, the question, what is Christianity, is a
question of importance, particularly to the

teachers of it, and a question which they ought
frequently to put to themselves. For though
the evangelists and apostles, when they are

consulted, furnish us with easy, plain, and
sufficient answers to every article of christian

obligation to which such a question may be
supposed to relate, ypt by conversing with
men and books that fall in our way, our at-

tention may be insensibly drawn off from the

great articles of our faith and duty, to con-

* See Mofieim Infiit. Hift. Ecdes', 1764, p. 234, and the au-

thors cited by him. But particularly, the Apology of Benjamin
Ben Mordecai, letter i. p. 4.
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templations upon points, Mliich, though they
may be recommended to us as inferences and
deductions from the scriptures, liave really no
more to do with the genuine principles laid

down in those sacred records, than the con-
clusions drawn by the talmudists from detached
texts of the pentateuch, have with the unadul-

terated institutes of ]Moses.

An intelligent christian might say to a

multitude of these reasoners, as the demoniac
said to the exorcists, Jesus I knou-, and Paul
I hno~c, but ulio are ye ?*

One presents you with a complex artificial

explanation of particular points of doctrine,

expressed in scripture in general terms, frames

an ingenious hypothesis, and by the help of a

little criticism, and an unreasonable number of

postulata, finishes a complete orthodox sum-
mary, which you are to take for your rule in

matters of doctrine, so far at least as the sub-

ject extends.

If you are satisfied Mith this, it is so far

well, you are obliged to the operator, and owe
him a compliment for his industry and saga-

city. But be not scandalized at those who are

not so ready to take his word, and who possi-

bly may tell ynu, when they have examined
the work, "This is not Christianity, neither is

*' Christianity to be learned from it."

Another, strongly impressed M'ith a notion

of the necessity of what is called church com-
munion, and of the necessity of uniformity to

such commimion, sets himself to contrive a

scheme of church discipline and government.

* Afts xix. 15.
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to be inforced by exclusive privileges to tlie

obedient, and a mortifying- /;r^K^er/7io;^ oi' per-

haps by censures and penalties upon the unfor-

tunate nonconformist : and this being wrought
lip with all the art and dexterity of an adept

in this kind of science, is ofi'ered to the public

as an expedient to cure all diflerences and dis-

orders in christian societies.

It would be hard to denv this ingenious arti-

ficer his due portion of thanks and praise, and
be certainly ought to have it from those who
desire to be at ease in the honours and posses-

sions which their mode of professing Christia-

nity derives upon them, and for wliom it is so

convenient, that the curiosity of those who
are forward to pry into the political construc-

tion of the machine, should be efletlually re-

strained. But whatever advantages of the

temporal kind systems of this complexion may
intend to produce, it is great odds that they
have little countenance from the di6lates of

Christianity, whose genius and spirit are most
commonly of a different cast from the princi-

ples M'hich give rise to these lucubrations, un-
less there has been some strange revolution in

the christian republic, which hath determined,

that what the blessed Jesus reproved in the

Scribes and Pharisees with no little asperity,

should now be not only most highly esteemed
among men, but have the concurrence of hea-

yen into the bargain.

When you inquire, what principle of the

christian religion it is which sets these men to

\vork, you are referred to several passages in

the apostolical epistles, where the disciples are

exhorted, to be of the same mind one toximrds
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another * To speak all the same thing, and to

be perfectly joined together in the same mind
and in the same judgment, and this, tliat there
might be no schisms or divisions among them.f
To be of the same mind in the Lord. f To be
all of one mind,

\\
and the like.

Now allowing these and the like texts to
press uniformity in matters of faith and doc-
trine, I will not ask, what authority they give
to these speculatists to obtrude upon others,

their own compositions abounding with 30 large

* Rom. xii. 16. + iCor. i. 10. 2 Cor. xiii. 1 1. X Phil.iv, 2.

II
1 Pet. ill. 8. It may be queflioned whether the exprefTions,

lo avlo (fipovciv, Kalap7n^E,-9at e'v lio atJh vol, Ka.i lu ccvln VtuiJ.'n,

o^o?ipoi/Ef EtvKj, relate to theological dogmata in thefe palfages, or

to fome other fubjefls of divifion among the difciples. The paffage,

1 Cor. i, 10, feems to give the greatefl countenance to the interpre-

tation which reprefenis doBrincs to have been the fubjeft of this

fchifm. But as it happens, the occafion of the exhortation is told iis

by the apofllc himfelf, and refers to a very different matter, namely,

to the Corinthians' valuing ihemfelves upon the worth or dignity of

the minifier by v/hom each was converted or inflru£fed refpeflively.

It would indeed have been flrange, if thefe Corinthians fbould have

given offence by their differences in matters of doftrine, to the fame

apoflle who, v. 4, 5, gives God thanks for the grace that was gi-

ven them in Jefus Chriji, Jo as to be enriched in him, in all iitte-

rame, and in all knoieledge, even as the tejlimony oJ Chriji. was

(onJtrmed inthcin. Had Paul, or ApoUos, or Cephas, encouraged

thefe diflinftions among the Corinthians, they could not probably

liave maintained their lefpeftive parties otherwife than by teaching

different dof^rines. But this we know was not the cafe ; not to

nicniion that the apoflle would have fpecified in the courfe of his re-

prehcnfion, the particular doftrme which each of the fchifmatics held,

If that had been the matter in difputc ; as he does, Rom. xiv. and

clfe'where. Mere pride, and the defue of preference and fuperiority,

feems to have been the only occafion of this contention at Corinth,

and no deviation from the fimplicity of the gofpel do£irine. Benge-

jius well obferves that the >.iyr?ii lo avlo irc/.H^, v. 10. refers to

I'xaro? vjuwv Wiyn v. 12. and to that only, though the paffage has

been abulively applied to the uniform profeffion of the fame theolo-

gical propofitions. But fee Vitringa Obf. Sacr. lib.iii. cap. xxi.
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mixtures of Imnian inventions, as tlie proper

expedients of unity, upon the christian church
;

I wouhl only desire to know whenever such
artificial forms have heen known to produce
the perfect concord supposed to be recommen-
ded by the apostle, even under the most rigo-

rous establishment? If, on the other hand, they

have rather been instrumental in promoting
feuds and animosities among christians, as his-

tory and experience bear testimony, they are

expedients of no value, and should be exchan-
ged for others of a more legitimate original,

and of a better tendency.

But whatever the apostles might wish and
desire, and exhort, in these and the like passa-

ges, we certainly know they did not succeed
in their endeavours to bring about a perfe6i;

unanimity among the members of the churclies

which they had planted. Tlicre were differ-

ences among them in matters of no iitlle im-
portance.* With respe(5l to those opinions and
the ritual practices founded upon them, which
tended to defeat the purposes of the christian

revela<^ion, the apostle Paul was sufficiently pe-

remptory in his opposition, as appears by what
lie wrote to the Galatians. But his zeal even
there, is shewn M'ith the greatest resentment
against those who were for encroaching upon
the christian liberty of the Galatian converts,

by confining them to decisions and forms for

v/hich they had no authority in the terms qf
the gospel.

When in the full enjoyment of the liberty

\vherewith Christ had made them free, some

* See Vluinga Obfci vaiiones Sacrae, libi iv. cap. g.
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others differed in points Avliich might be differ-

ently understood, and espoused by different

persons, consistently with their equally holding
the head, Jesus Christ, the same apostle allows

of a latitude little consistent with the rigorous

expedients of uniformity, which Avere after-

wards contrived, upon a pretence that Christi-

anity could not be supported without them.

In these exigencies he preaches up a tolera-

tion one among another, that would hardly be

admitted in these days, by the most moderate
of our modern disciplinarians. He forbids

them to juc'ge one another, as having no au-

thority of that kind. He prescribes, that every
man should be satisfied and convinced in his

own mind, and content himself with the tes-

timony of his own conscience, even in matters

of faith, and to leave others who differed from
him to their own proper master and judge.

He gives them a general rule, not to be wise

above what is written;* and writing to the

Philippians, iii. 15. he refers those who may
think differently from others, whom he calls

* 1 Cor. iv. 6. Elfner thinks this palTage does not refer to the

fcripturesin general, but ought to be tranflated, ut in nobis difcerg'

iis, non magni/icentius de vobisfentire [(fpovtiy] quamfcriptum ejl

:

znd zdds,nevipe in kac EpiJlol-a, verbis prcccedcntibus. Meaning,

I fuppofe, (for to me this is not perfeftly intelligible) the fentiments

Paul had expreffed concerning himlelf and ApoHos. But Grotius

well obferves, Aypa7rl«», (fcriptum eft) in his libiis femper ad libros

veteris teftamenti refertur. And accordingly Eengelius, with great

judgment, refers back to chap. lii. ig, 20. where two paffages are

cited, the one from Job v. 13. the other from Pfalm xciv. 11. both

implying the deceitfulncfs and vanity of human wifdom,and to which

it is mf.ft probable the apoftle here alludes
; and, confequenily, refers

them to the wifdom of God in the fcriptures, for the doftrines ihey

Ihould elpoufe, without refpeft to the wifdom or the talents of their
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perfcft, * to some future revelation, as if the

wisdom or the judg-ment, even of the perfect,

might not be sufficient for them to depend
upon.

But we are told by some of those who plead'

for tlie expedience of particular formularies of

doctrine or discipline, " that these tolerating
*' methods were mere concessions of necessity,

that Paul and his fellow labourers had no
" power to a6l otherwise, as the civil magistrate
*' might take umbrage at their exercising a sort

"of polity, which would appear to interfere
" with his absolute authority. But that the
" case would be very different when the magi-
" strate became christian, took the teachers of

that religion into his prote6tion, and gave
" the sanction of his authority to the ecclesi-
** astical discipline they recommended to be
" established."

The case then indeed did become very dif-

ferent; so different, that he who reads the ec-

clesiastical histories of those times with a chris-

tian spirit, will be tempted to wish, that many
of those christian magistrates had followed the
example of a heathen magistrate, of Mdiose con-
duct on occasion of a religious dispute, we
liave an account in our own scripture.

The character given of Gallio, passes with
many in the present times, for that of a maa

teachers. Some have conjeflured, that ApoUos, who was an elo-

quent man, and mighty, (well verfed) in thefcriptures, but imper-

jeElly inftruEledin the way of God, might, notwithftanding the pains

taken with him by Aquila, at Ephefus, carry with him into Achaia
fome peculiarities in his way of teaching, not altogether agreeable to

the fimpliciiy of the gofpel. Afts xviii, 24— 27.
* iP£)/e(f^4)i-, hie vocat, in rebus divinis optime vcrfatos. Grot,
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totally void of all religious impressions, for

that, in short, of a profane infidel, who neither

feared God nor regarded man: a prejudice

which arises from the- expression, that he cared

for tionc of those things.

It may indeed be questioned, whether this

observation of the evangelist relates to Gallio's

refusal to hear the accusation against Paul, or

to the subsequent treatment of Sosthenes : nor
is it very material to what part of the transac-

tion this indifference may be apphed. It is

sufticient that we are not left without Gallio's

reason why he declined to take cognizance of
the matter in dispute between Paul and his ac-

cusers.

The charge was, that Paul persuaded men
to worship God, contrary to the Jewish law; to

"which, without entering either into the matter

of fact or the matter of right, this wise and
worthy magistrate thus answers.

If it icere a matter ofwrong, or •wicked lewd-

ness, O ye jews, reason zcould that I should

hear with you. But ifit be a question of words
and 7iames, and of your law, look ye to it, for
I will be nojudge of such matters.

It had been happy forGallio, had he listened

to St. Paul upon thesubjeft of this accusation.

One may presume, from the character trans-

mitted to us of his good sense, his sweet dis-

position, and inflexible probity,* that his con-

version to Christianity must have been the con-

sequence, and the man himself an honour and
an ornament to the profession.

* See the proofs exhibited in Wetftein's greek teftament, of GaU
lio's perfonal virtues, on Acts xviii, a 2, vol, ii, p. 57^;.
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But his conduct in disclaiming in tlie per-

son of a civil magistrate, the province of a

judge in a dispute on a religious subject, which
implied no private injury to any individual,

no criminal otfence in the moral demeanour of

the accused party, nor any disturbance of the

public peace, was not the less agreeable to rea-

son or the diftates of Christianity, than if he

had been a christian himself.

Gallio, say some divines, was a heathen, and
little concerned about the fate of the jewisli

religion, which was then upon the eve of its

dissolution. The providence of God therefore

so ordered it, that this man's indifference on
this occasion, should remove the obstru6tion

which the complaint of the jews might other-

wise have given to the apostle's ministry, in

propagating the christian dispensation.

But, say the same men, when the support

and protection of the true christian religion is

required against heretics, schismatics, or infi-

dels, the christian magistrate would not do his

duty, if he did not interpose his authority to

punish, or at least discountenance those who
hold and preach false doctrines.

All this might be admitted, if the christian

magistrate, in virtue of his office, could dis-

cern more than another man, what doctrines

are true, and v/hat are false, and more particu-

larly when both parties appeal to the same
standard, the holy scriptures.

The civil magistrate may indeed know as -

much of the matter as any other fallible man

;

and if he chuses to interpose in such cases, it

may be just as well for himself, and generally

speaking much better for the people, that he
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should do it accoidins; to his own plain, natu-
ral sentiments, than that he should be guided
by the artificial refinements of others who may
claim a right of devising a religious system for

him.

But the truth is, neither the one nor the
other are authorised to frame a proper directory

for the man who is disposed seriousl}- and dili-

gently to examine and judge for himself; as

in the event, he is not to stand or fall by man's
judgment, but by his own sincerity and inte-

grity in the sight of God. If such a one after

his utmost endeavours does not find out the

real truth, he finds out what will answer the

end of truth to himself. He finds out Avhat

appears to him to he the will of God, and the

mind of Christ, and by steadily pursuing this

in his practice, he is upon a level, as to the au-

thority of his creed, with the most respectable

of his superiors in station, who indeed have
just the same right that he has of judging for

themselves, and of abounding in their own
serfse, but neither more nor less than he hath
to prescribe his own sense of disputable points,

as a rule and standard for all his fellow chris-

tians.

AVhen fa61s and events speak so plainly and
audibly in justification of these positions, it is

to little purpose to appeal to laboured deduc-
tions from principles priori, i. e. to consider-

ations of ntcessity, order, expedience, and the

like. Take any particular system now extant,

wrought up with the greatest appearance of

wisdom and learning, and established upon the

most equitable conditions, and if you confine

your instructions to that only, the progress of
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the learner in the knowlisdge of Christianity,

will be verysriiall. The reason is, the clo6irine"

is above his capacity ; he will not understand
it. Send him to the scriptures for a confirma-

tion of your system, and it is highly probable

he will see things in a very different light. He
may indeed learn in those sacred oracles what
Christianity is, but lie may possibly learn at

the same time, that your artificial theory is not

Christianity.

Establishments of religion, for public wor-
ship, and other good purposes of mutual edifi-

cation, are doubtless highly expedient, and in

the present state of things, even necessary.

But Avhen the edification of a christian people

IS the obje6l of them, great care should be ta-

ken that they go not beyond the bounds pre-

scribed by the nature of the dispensation on
which they profess to be founded, which in

this case, the scriptures exhibit with suflficient

perspicuity and precision. Whenever men
have acled in such cases without their proper
warrant, error, mischief, and tyranny have
been the certain consequences, of which po-
pery stands as a deplorable instance, and an
awful warning to all future times. So far as

establishments of religion are eitlier necessary

or expedient, fhey afe necessary and expedient
for every serious and sincere christian. Can
then those establishments be good, can they
be righteous, can they be christian establish-

hients, which exclude from christian privileges

numbers of pious and serious christians, by
prescribing conditions of communion, which
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neither Christ nor his apostles have authorised,
or so much as mentioned?

Submission to governors is a necessary and
a christian duty, and while we are exposed in

this transitory scene of things, to the fraud,

injustice, and oppression of unreasonable and
wicked men, the proteftion we expect from
them, demands our compliance with their or-

dinances, even in things which might other-
wise seem to bear hard upon the ease and in-

terest of some individuals. Perhaps this obli-

gation may to a certain degree be understood
to extend to religious ordinances under the

sanction of public authority. It may be expe-
dient, for example, that the teachers of reli-

gion should comply with some things which
edify not, that they may be useful in matters of
more importance. But such compliance in
cln istian states, should have its limits. The
plain word of God, where Christianity is pub-
licly professed, is always to take place of the

ordinances of man; and where there is an in-

disputable contrariety, to comply with the lat-

ter, cannot be innocent: and even in doubt-
ful cases, M'here oftences or scruples may
arise in the minds of conscientious men, neither

blameable in their moral character, nor obnox-
ious to civil government in other respefts, to

be rigorous and severe in exacting conformity,
is more than the authority of the christian ma-
gistrate can justify. And in such cases, to

desire and to solicit a revision of established

forms and institutions, cannot be reasonably

interpreted into an offence, or even an affront

to the civil powers. There certainly can be

no crime in desiring a reformation of such par-
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tlculars in the public system of religion, as

tannot be supported by the sure testimony of

the word of God. A christian minister may
tliink it his duty to remonstrate upo^ii such sub-

je6ls with freedom and courage ; and who will

say, it is not his duty? And where it is a duty,

I am sure it cannot be a crime to point out

blemishes and defects that have a manifest ten-

dency to obstru<5t the edification of a christian

people, \rhich ought to be the principal thing

considered in framing every religious establish-

ment, of which Christianity is tbe basis.

xV late ingenious writer, sensible, no doubt,

whither this refledion would carry those teach-

ers, who are disposed, seriously and impartially,

to compare religious ordinances, under the

authority of a civil establishment, with the

terms of christiau communion exhibited in the

scriptures, has observed, that "it was not ne-
** cessary that Christianity should always con-
** tir.ue in the same circumstances, in which
" our Saviour himself and his apostles left it."*

* ElTay on Eftablifhments &c. What a pi'ty the papifts were
not appnfed of this no neceffity at the lime of reformation ? " Lu-
ther and Calvin indfied," lays Mi.' Bayle, "that the chnftianiiy of
" the fixteenih century, was not at all like the chriftiani'y of the

three firft ceniiiries. The romifh clergy maintained the con'rary.'*

KouvcUes Letires d'AuUur de Li critique g ntralJur la Hijl, de

Calvinifmt, p. 430. And confc-qiieialy, thai reformation was not

neceflary. Luiher and Calvin, upon ihe fiippofuion that chrifli-

iniiy had undergone a deplorable change for the worfe, were fof

t>ringi"ng it back to its primitive circuniftance":. The papifts afTer-

ted the circumftantes of chriftianity had undergone no change; Mr.
Bayle {hews how ealily they were confuted by matters of fa6t ; and

Luther and Calvin, in this part of the difpute, conquered and trio

uniplied accordingly. Had I'.ie papills luckily ihoughl of this ng
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If this writer had only meant, that it was
not necessary that Christianity should remain
in the same circumstances of persecution, in
which our S u iour left it, and which the apos-
tles and their successors experienced at ditfer-

ent periods, for the first three hundred years
after the appearance of Christ, the proposition
might be admitted, as a state of peace and se-

curity did not imply any necessity of devia-
ting from the purity and simplicity of its rites

and dodrines, as prescribed in the christian

scriptures.

But when the same writer proceeds to say,

that "if Christianity, when it put down false
" and corrupt establishments, and thereby de-
" prived government of its ancient ally, had
" refused itself to associate with the civil pow-
" er, it would have done the most essential
" injury to society," Ave can consider him no
otherw ise, than as an apologist for all those

corruptions in dodrine and worship, which
liave been introduced into the christian church
for political purposes, from the time it was first

taken into the protection of the civil magi-
strate.

A reader of the scriptures, even with an or-

dinary portion of common sense, will see at

once, that the disinterested purity and simpli-

city of the gospel of Christ, will not admit of

its being made the tool of political greatness

and power in the smallest degree ; as nothing

ncceffity, they might eafily have defended the mod abfurd of their

doctrines, and the moft idolatrous parts of their worflilp, on the pre-

fp.nce, that they were neceffarily fubfervient to the greatnefs and

power of government ; and that Ihould chriflianily difown iheaij

chriftianity muft be injurious to fociety.
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Is more evident, than that such greatness and
power are generally promoted by principles and
dispositions, the most repugnant to those which
are injoined by the precepts and doctrines of
Christ and his apostles.

Nor is Christianity at all injurious to society

on this account. When Christianity speaks of
civil society, and of the ends which its rulers

sliould aim at in their respective provinces, the

political greatness and power of government
are not its concern. It proposes a much bet-

ter and nobler end, namely, that men may lead

quiet and peaceable lives in all godliness and
honesty : an end sufticient for tlie earthly hap-
piness of every christian society ; an end which
js seldom if ever accomplished, where great-

ness and power are the principal objeds of go-
vernment ; which Cif we may be permitted to

judge from experience and examples) are com-
monly pursued by such arts and violations of

tlieecjuitablerights of society, as areat utter en-

mity with godliness, honesty, quietness, and
peace.

Another ingenious person, a fellow labourer

in the same popular cause, finding, it is likely,

some circimibtances in modern ecclesiastical

governments not quite so conformable to the

scrij)tuies, as for the honour and credit of the

protestant religion, and for the sake of consis-

tency of profession, one would wish they might
be, apologises for this state of things by a sug-

gestion, Avhich turns' not so immediately upon
the supposition of a change of circumstances
in ciiristianity, as upot^ that of a want of pre-

cision in the sacred '.vritings.
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This writer having observed, that '* there

are doubts and questions concerningchurch-
** authority, Avhich the bare words of scrip*

ture will never enable us to resolve," pro-

ceeds to say, " It is in this instance as in many
" others. Men consult scripture for what is

*' not to be found in it ; an accurate descrip-
** tion of their rights and duties : whereas the

knowledge of these." (and among the rest,

the knowiedo;e of the ri<rhts and duties com-
prehended in the nature and foundation of

church-authority) "is ^?////;o^ei/. nottaug/it, by
" the sacred writers."*

* Dr, Balguy's fermon at the confecration of thebifhopof Llan*

dafF, p. 4.—This expedient of fathering things upon the fcripture

by way offoppofition, is of no little ufe to certain writers, who do

not chuie to unmafk all at once. We have been told, that the m-
mcrtality of the foul, in a ftate offeparation from the body, nay

that even the unity and exiflence of the Deiiy are taken for granted

in the fcriptures, taken for granted as truths demonftrable by natural

light. Shall we conclude, as Dr. Baiguy does wiih refpsct to church

authority, that men confult the fcriptures on the fubjett of the laiity

and exiflence of the Deiiy, for what is not to be found in them ?

If not, to what purpofe the obfervation ? An honefl plain fearcher

of the fcriptures may perhaps be flartled at the aflertion, and not a

little furprifed at the affurance of the man who ventures to publifh

it, not being apprifed of the turn that is to be ferved by an inPnu-

ation of that fort. If you can be perluaded that the unity and ex-

iflence of the Deity, are ratherfuppofed and taken for granted,

than exprefsly taught in the fcriptures, your faith will not be put to

tlie ftretch by believing 'bat the fame may be the cafe with the im-

mortality of the feparate foul, or with Dr. Balguy's fyflemof church

authority. It is indeed true enough, that neither of ihefe are to be

found in the fcriptures, not becaufe the fcripture fuppofes them or

takes themfor granted, but becaufe they are the mere figments of

human conceit, manifeftlv fubverfive. in the one cafe, of the chriftian

doftrine ofredemption, and in the other, of all chriftian liberty.

That writers and preachers, who want to continue an undue influence

aver the confciences of their feliov^ chriflians, fliould take ihefe free*
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In anotlier passage, however, of the same
discourse, we are informed, that " tlie foiin-
" ders of our holy religion established a form
" of church government but lest we should

conclude too hastily, that the nature and
foundation of church authority might be learn-

ed from that establishment, tlie preacher im-

mediately adds, " but their directions to us are
" for the mostpart very general. Even their
*' example must be cautiously urged, in dif-

" ferent times and under different ciroumstan-
*f ces. In this one point they are clear and
" explicit, that authority once established
" must he obeyed.''' p. 18.

Withoutpointingout the incongruity of these
two passages, one with the other, and particu-

larly the little occasion for general directions,

(3oms with the fcriptures, is not marvellous. But I muft confefs it

gave me fome concern to find an ingenious and able adverldry to the

doftrine of this fermon, arguing, upon another occafiijn,from Matth,
x"iii. 15— 17, thai " o;ir hord tnok it for granted, that his difci-

*' pies would form ihemfelves into fuch focieties, and that ihofc

" powers of admonition, cenfure, and excommunication would be

affumed and exercifed, W^e may thciefore conclude," (fsysihis

worthy perlon a little incautioiifly) zuith certainty, that the great

lawgiver and judge of chriHiaiis really meant that fuch churches,

" with fuch provifions and powers, ftionld be erected ; and we ought

to confider this as a fufficient authority, and even as equivalent to

" an exprefs injunffion to form them." Dr. Pnc/iley's Effay on

church difciplive, p. 120, 121. I am atraid the worthy Doflor

would find it (difficult to (hew, \\va\.\\\\% prcjninptivc injun£iion being

prefuppojed. Dr. Balguy "s or even Pope Clement's focieties are Jiot

as much intituled lo \.\ws. ajfitmption and exercije of the provifions

and powers he mentions, as fuch focietics ashc had in his eye. Ha-
ving made fo liberal a conccffion in general terms, he would, 1 ata

afraid, find it in vain 10 confine Dr. Balguy to the example of the

firff planteri: of chriflianiiy .—.See Lock:'s 2d uindication of his rea,'

JonabLeneJs ofchrijlianity, p. 255. cd, 8vo. 1607.
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where the accurate knowledge of particulars is

supposed, I would only observe, that according
to this dodrine, when we tell the papists, that
\re cannot find the plenitude of the pope's ec-

clesiastical power in the scriptures, they may
answer, that this power is xdxhtv supposed, than
expressly taught in the scriptures ; and what
should we have to reply ? tor one sort, or ovit

mode of ecclesiastical government may just

as well be supposed 'm the scriptures as another
;

and " the founders of our holy religion being
*' clear and explicit, that authority once esta-
*' blished must be obeyed,'' in what light must
our first reformers appear, M'ho opposed them-
selves to an authority which had a possession

of several centuries to plead agauist their claims

and pretensions r*

And then again, why may not other things

be supposed, without being taught in the scrip*

ture, as well as the nature and foundation of
church-authority ? ^Vhy not articles of faith,

and objects of leligious worship ? And where
shall we draw the line which distinguishes what
is clearly and explicitly required, from what
is only supposed and taken for granted ?

* It is but fair to apprife the reader that this argument no longer

affefts Dr. Balguy's fyftem of church authoriiy delivered in this ler-

mon. In his charge to the clergy of the archdeaconry of Winchef-

ter in the year 1772, beprofeffes himfelf ihe defender, not only of

popery, but ofeverv eftibiifhment under heaven. How confiftent

ibis charafler of a catholic champion may be, vk-ith that of a defender

of the proteflant church of England as by law edabliflied, may per-

haps appear from fome confiderations oifered to the public in the

founh of ihefe difcourfes. In the mean time, our reforr-ers mulL

lie under the reproach of having difobeyed autrwrity onzt ejiab'.ijhcd.
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What kind of representations of Christianity

are these? "What could tempt men of sense

and learning to defend establishments upon
these licentious principles, at the expence of

almost every evangelical duty, and every be-

nevolent end, injoined and proposed by our
Lord and his apostles in this gracious and hea-

venly dispensation, for the instruction and re-

formation of a degenerate race of mortals, ly-

ing in darkness and the shadow of death, with-

out hope, and even without God in the world?

The only inference I would draw from these

particulars is, the necessity we are under to

consider for ourselves, what is cliristianity ?

To be going back frequently to this question,

when we meet with rnen or books, whicli either

through a false zeal, ov a worse motive, are

attempting to lead us into plausible systems
and theories, adapted, not to the discovery of

the truth, or the conviction of falsehood, but:

merely contrived to support and continue
things in their present state whatever it may
be, and to discourage all examination into the

grounds and principles on which they are esta-

blished.

We boast in vain of our improvements, un-
der the lights afforded us from the time of Lu-
ther's reformation to the present period, ifwe
must still be confined to interpret scripture ac-

cording to scholastic definitions, and traditio-

nal conjectures, adopted in times when no bet-

ter information could be had, and afterwards

supported for the purpose of advancing the

power and authority of ambitious ecclesiastics^

froin whose tyranny our forefathers found it
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necessary to withdraw themselves on the peril

of being deprived of the benefits of thegospel,
and of every advantage which the study of the
scriptures hath since derived upon the profess-

ors of the protestant religion.

Wliat the church of Rome would substitute

in the place ot these sacred oracles, under the

name of antiquity, is little better than a heap
offiftions, improved from traditional memori-
als of men, who were far from deserving the

credit they have met with.* Nor is it any
wonder that so many of these primitive memo-
rialists should be so little scrupulous either in

jnisreporting matters of fact, adulterating the

simplicity of gospel do6trines, or adopting su-

perstitious rites of worship, after the apostles

were dead, when we consider that they were
only the successors of a set of men wlio liad

a6ted the same part in their life-time, as ap-

pears from several passages in tlie apostolic

history and epistles. St. Paul, in particular,

reprehends a number of idle and superstitious

notions and practices, and, as the learned Sca-

liger hath shewn, alludes to many more, at-

tempted to be introduced into the churches

* See the Lord Clarendon's excellent traft, of the reverence due

io antiquity. Colle^lion of irafls fo!. 2j8. And ihen compare

ihe grounds on which he enforced uniformity ^vhile he was in fH>wer,

with thefe his convictions, which can hardly be conudered as merely

ihe effefb of his meditations at Montpelier ; and having compared

his pra6tice with thele fentiments concerning ihe precedents, on which

it was founded, forbear if you can to exclaim, hozo hardly JJiall an

ecdcfajlical pcli.idan enter into a kingdom zoltitk ii ?<.ot of thii

world !
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he himself hath planted, and as it were under

ills very eye.*

To these presumptuous corrupters h.e gives

many severe reproofs, and to tlieir attempts it

is thathc opposes that necessary caution, Colnss.

}i. 8. Beware lest any man .spoil you [or make a

prey of you] through philosophy and vain de-

ceit, after the tradition of men, after the ru-

diments of the xvorld, and not after Christ.

A caution perhaps not more necessary for the

times in which it was delivered, than for our

own.
And this being the case Avhile the apostles

Still survived, what can we think of the times

and the men which succeeded them ? Were
these likely to furnish more authentic prece-

dents against the sense of the apostle himself ?

Does he not point them out as grievous zvolve^

that, ofrei;' his departure, should enter in, not

sparing theflock ? Foretelling to the Ephesian
elders, that even from amons: themselves, men
should arise, speaking perverse things, to draxo

away disciples after them.]' That is to say, to

* Non fruflra Apoflolu^ fe The/.

fc'yofAiKj E'vEpytiloij. Tunc enim eSniabili s ntus et errore^ incipie-

bant primuliim, quorum partem verbis calligavii, quia iiocebant ex-

cmplo trahenii pprniciem veniens in oeviim, partem quia lollere non
poierat, in fuper habuit. Scaligkr in 1 Cor. xv. 2g

+ ABs XX. 29, 30. and compare Apoc. ii. 1—6, Commenta-
tors generally apply this charatler of vien Jpcakuig pcrvrrft thiv;^s,

Sec. to the heretics of thofe times, anJ, by accommodation, to thofe

mode rns who differ from their particular (y Hem, and who become of

coiirfe the progeny of thofe corrupters, of whom ihe apoftle here

meant lowarnihe Ephefian elders. Erafmus, however, gives ihe

Vvord J»!5-pa^/*£va the fignification of dijlor^a or ohliqua. Hoc eft,

{iys\\e,viinimefimplicia, minimefyncera. Nam vcritatis, vt ait

tragicus, fimplex eft oratio. According to which expofiiion, even

fome reputedly orthodo:i crecdmakcrB may not be out of the reach of

this prophecy.
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procure and establish a strong party of men of
tlicir own stamp, to abet their ambitious and
worldly designs at all events. In which, as
v/e learn from history, they succeeded but too
Avell, not v.'itliout deriving the impressions
they made in those early ages, upon the pre-

sent times ; nor would it perliaps be too rash a
conjefture, that many of those wliom we are

inclined to venerate as the primitive leaders of
our ccclesia.stical fashions, might be the very
pragmatical teachers whom the aj)Ostle meant
here to mark as th.e men to be most avoided.

Finall}', it is not only material for our own
information to learn what true Christianity is,

or where it may be found, but material for tlie

information of those who are committed to our
care and oversiglit, as ministers of the gosj>eK

Tlie common ].^eople are subject to delusions in

matters of religion of various kinds, but more
particularly to those wliich arise from the pre-

judices they contra^ in favour of the system

in Avhich they have been educated, and by which
their princij)les are instilled as it weremechani-
tally, without sufficient pains taken with them
by their instructors, to shew them how what
they profess, is connected with or related to the

true foundation of their christain faith antl

Avorship.

Our province requires us not only to leaf(

cur people into the v/ay of truth, but, as much
as possil)le, to inspire them with the love of it,

to shew them tlie comfort and advantages of

christian knowledge, to prevail with theni ta

searcli and examine the scriptures for them-

selves, and to bring every thing tliat is taught
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them to tliat test ; so that they may not only

be ready to give a proper answer to those who
ask a reason ot" the hope tliat is in tliem, but
may likewise have a sufficient stock ot this sa-

cred treasure to apply on all occasions, for con-
solation in adversity, for support under every
trial, and for stedfastness and resolution in the

coarse of their christian pratlice, wherein they
will meet with so many temptations, so many
batl examples to turn them out of the way of
truth, so much opposition, scorn, and contempt
to discourage their perseverance, and so much
plausible sophistry to allure them into the am-
bitious, avaricious, and s'Misual pursuits of
worldly good ; and all from tliose who profess

the same religion with themsel ves, but M^ould

pretend to improve it by maxims of prudence
and decency, which, in the event, make a
conformity to the world a more indispensable

qualitication of a christian, than that renewal
of the mind which is opposed to it by the

apostle Paul, as the means of proving or dis-

cerning more perfeftly the will of God, in the

dispensation of the gospel.

Nothing, in our present situation, can be
more unworthy of our ministerial calling, than
to take the advantage of any personal esteem
we may have from our people, or of any wrong
notions they may entertain of peculiar gifts

and privileges belonging to the clerical cha-
racter, to inculcate our own private opinions
and sentiments on disputable points ofdo6trine,
as matters of faith to be believed on the peril

of their salvation. We may,' and we ought
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freely to profess our sentiments, and, with st

becoming modest}^ give our reasons why Ave

adopt them ; but to say to the multitude, thus

and tlius ye must believe, or be shutout of the

kingdom of lieaven, may ama;^e and terrify the

iguoiant and the fearful, and procure aji out-

ward assent to what \s advanced with such as-

surance ; and in certain cnxumstances, may
serve perhaps to gain overriumbersto strengthen,

a se6t or a party, but will not add one grain of

christian knowledge or christian edification to

the i'easonable mind of the humble hearer, who,

whatever may be pretended, is as much inti-

tuled to the know!ed2:e of the truth, as the

ablest of his teachers.

True Christianity speaks another language.

Search the scriptures whether these things are

so.—Believe not every spirit, hut try the spi-

rits whether they are of God. Beware offalse,

prophets. J^hy even of yourselves judge ye
not what is right. I speak, says the great

apostle of the gentiles, as to wise men, judge
ye 7vhat I say.

Be the-.e our rules in our teaching, and be
these our instructions to our hearers. Let us

be cloathed. with the same moderation and with

the same humility, and, as far as possible, pre-

vail with our people to make themselves judges
from their own diligent study of the scriptures,

what true Christianity is. And let us be assured

that the more we succeed in these exhortations

and endeavours, the more sincere- believers,

and the more true servants of God we shall find

among them ; and what is still more, we shall

find more agreement in opinions, more union
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ofaffedions, and more edification every M'ay,

among ourselves, than ever yet was produced,

or ever will be, either by the terrors or allure-

ments invented by the wisdom of the world to

intbrce uniformity of faith and worship, or by
the peremj)tory decisions and sentences ofpar-

ticular teachers, pretending with unabashed
assurance, to supernatural illuminations. The
glory cannot be great in either case, Avhen the

numbers that are added either to an established

system, or to a se6t or party deviating from it,

are merely the proselytes of ignorance and cre-

dulity.



DISCOURSE III.

On the true meaning of the phrase,

THE INTERESTS OF RELIGION.

Jt is a complaint of long standing, and lias

been often occasionally repeated, that most of
the controversies on theological subje6ls, which
have disturbed tlie peace of christian churches
of different denominations, have been owing to

the abuse and misapplication of certain terms,

invented by those who took upon them to fix

the standard of orthodoxy for the religious so-

cieties in which they respeftively presided.

They who were unwilling to be concluded
by such arbitrary interpretations of scripture,

esteeming them only as the unauthorised tenets

of some particular do6lor, who hatl credit and
influence enough with his party to procure their

reception and establishment; set themselves to

examine, by such lights as those times in which
thev lived afforded, into the foundation on
which these systems were built. The conse-

quences were, opposition and controversy,

which arising in times when good learning and
rational criticism were at a low ebb, the con-

test generally speaking, became in the end a

mere strife of words, concerning which both
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sides were often equally mistaken, and equally

distant from the true sense of the sacred wri-

tings to which they respeftively appealed.

The instances of this kind were so many from
those times when they who are called the fa-

thers of the church, met in synods and coun-
cils, and thence through the squabbling times

of the schoolmen, down to the period when the

protestant reformation gave rise to new ques-

tions, that the learned Scaliger, who was emi-
nently qualified to pass a competent judgment
on the case, was provoked to say, th it " all
'

' the controversies in religion were occasioned
by an ignorance of grammar,"* a refle6tion

which, though it might not be universally

true, was certainly true with very few excep-
tions.

When, upon occasion of settling the forms
of faith and worship, the question M as, what
system should be established as the creed or

confession of a public society, it was usually

determined by a plurality of voices, not often

indeed ofa learned, pious, and dispassionate as-

sembly, but more frequently by the prevailing

clamour of a disorderly multitude, impressed
with the notions of a favourite leader ; at least

it the ecclesiastical writers have made faithful

reports of the times and the men of which they
have given the history.

t

Sou)e of these determinations make a part

even of some protestant establishments to this

* Non aliunde dlffidia in religidne pendent, quam ab ignorationc

gramniatica. Scaligerana prima. Voce, grammatica.

+ See Jonin's Rtn.arks on Ecclcfiaftical hiftory, vol. ill, 175^
from p, 5a to p. 82,

z
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day, and as such are espoused and adhered to
as the venerable dodrhies of primitivie antiqui-
ty ; and when objections have been made to
them, as being founded on mistaken senses of
scripture, the defendants have always pleaded,
that tbey who lived nearest the times of the sa-

cred writers u-ere most lilcely to know their

meaning. And though this was manifestly
begging- the question, as the dispute was con-
cerning words whose signification might be de-
termined by the works of authors nearly con-
teinporary with the writers of the New Testa-
ment,* yet this Avas and still is an entrench-
ment out of which even learned men have not
ventured, from a general consciousness, and
perhaps not without a particular experience,
that the adversary could not safely be encoun-
tered upon more open ground.

If it should still be thought that this preju-

dice would be insufficient to keep matters in

this train among an inlightened and improving
people, as we pretend to be, there is I am afraid

but one other way of ajccounting for it, not
peculiar to this or that religious society, but
common to all of them which are established by
sanctions of law. In every such society there

will be a sort of politicians, who observing how
greatly a persuasion of the perfe6lion of the

ruling system contributes to supply and secure

the temj)oral emoluments annexed to the pro*

fession of it, will be apt to encourage an implicit

attachment to the adopted forms, and to dis-

* The labours of Lightfoot, Gataker, Grottus, Heinfius, Capel-

lus, Vitringa, Raphelius, EUner, Wctftein, and hardly fewer than a

hundred more, have contributed to illuftrate the chrlftian fcripture*

to a degree of which our firft reformers could have no conception.
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countenance all frefedom of inquiry, not only

by flourishes of rhetoric, and specious argu-

ment, but too often by the interposition of su-

percilious authority.

On another hand, tenderness for weak bre-

thren, prepossessed by invincible prejudices of

education, the disagreeable circumstances at-

tending altercation with obstinate and perverse

zealots, and the little that is to be got by con-
tending, M'here the favour or the frowns of the

great can so easily supersede the strongest ar-

guments founded upon reason, and even the

Avord of God ; are considerations that may dis-

pose many an honest and sensible man to keep
his sentiments to himself, and to acquiesce

under many inconveniences in his present situ-

ation, and wait with patience for that desirable

season, when the mist of prejudice shall be dis-

pelled, and way made for the free course of
truth and righteousness by the removal of
overbearing authority, and the corrupt influ-

ence of secular policy.

In the mean time, the liberal mind of man
canndt always be controlled, or over-ruled, by
any confederacies of the powers of this world.

To such minds, I trust, I am now speaking
;

and, where the education and profession of a
protestant clergy, leads them to the exami-
nation of every thing that concerns the religion,

they are caHcd to teach, as well as to profess,
there could not be a greater indignity offered,

either to their integrity or their understand-
ings, than to suppose, that they take any
system of doftrine and worship upon trust,

and merely because it has the sanction of pub-
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lie authority ; or that they should sacrifice

their own sentiments to any considerations
foreign to the character and office of a christian

teacher.

Presuming upon tiiis chara6leristic of my au-
dience, I shall now take the liberty to lay be-

fore 3'ou one of those cases w here the misappli-

cation of a common expression, with a ptausi-

ble sound, has passed with numbers of all par-

ties in turn, for a criterion of the truth and
excellence of their particular profession, upon
the merit of being the alledsjed end of their re-

spective leaders, in settling the teims ot con-
formity to the particular forms of doctrine and
discipline they have espoused.

The expression I mean, is, the ixterests
OF RELIGION. If a man can be persuaded,

that to profess his faith in such or such a form,

or to worship God with such or such circum-
stances, h ior the interests of religion, prefer-

ably to other modes or circumstances, he will

conclude of course, that all deviations from
his presci ibed creed or ritual, are against the

interests of religion, and will be accordingly
tenacious in professing them, and zealous in

maintaining them, without the least idea in what
the true interests of religion consist, or by
Avhat means they might be most effedually

promoted.

The grounds of this mistaken, zeal are not dif-

ficult to be assigned.

The most zealous apologists for religious

"establishments, whether founded upon civil or

ecclesiastical authority, have been obliged to

acknowledge, that the very best and wisest of

them have fallen far abort of the efte(5ls pro-
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posed by them, and expe6ted from them at their

first institution. These effects, to take them at

the lowest, are declared to be, that the people

to ])e edified by them, beivig made wise unto
salvation by proper instruction, should live

soberly, righteously, and godly in this present

^vorld.

That all human establishments of religion in

all countries, have come short of these gra-

cious purposes, it would indeed be in vain to

deny. The gross ignorance of the common
people, the profligacy of public manners, the

impiety of great numbers, the injustice, con-

tentiousness, falsehood, and dishonesty of still

more, are matters of general notoriety in all

countries; where, nevertheless, the very worst

of men profess a zealous attachment to the re-

ligious system established by the ruling pow-
eis, and are very often the most bigotted in

the defence of it.

If, in considering the rise and progress of
these evils in the community, and how far they
might be remedied bv the influence of relioion,

you should suggest, that the plan might be al-

tered, and ex|)edicnts introduced which would
tend more both to the edification ot the people,

and reformation of their manners; you would
immediately be told, that 'Hhefiiult is not in
*' the forms and circumstances of the establish-
*' ment, but in the people themselves, who
" neglect to ap])ly to their religious occasions,
" the means provided by the establishment for
" their spiritual benefit;" and this being pre-

suj)posed, '*it follows," wc are told, "that
" worse mischiefs are to be apprehended from
'* attempting to reform the establishipent, and
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thereby unsettling the minds of the sob^r
" and pious conftnmists, who are edified by it
** to the utmost of their wants and wislies, than
** can arise from leaving things in their pre-
** sent train, where the civil powers may so
*' easily interpose to correft the scandals and
" offences occasioned by the irreligious con-
" formist; and the conclusion is, that it is

** more for the interests of religioji, that the
*' established ordinances should remain as they

are."

Let us then examine, apart from the consi-

deration of the force of this particular argu-

ment, and without inquiring what may be ob-

je6ted to, or alledgcd in defence of particular

establishments; in what the interests of reli-

gion truly consist, and what is the genuine sig-

nification of that expression.

The \\'ord, interest, in the common accepta-

tion of it, is a term relative to some kind of

competition for benefits or advantages to be

gained to some pai ticular person, or some par-

ticular cause, superior to the benefits or advan-

tages which would accrue from a ditl'erent

principle, or mode of action ; and the idea it

first suggests, is that of some temporal advdin-

tage.

It is, for example, for the interest of an in-

dividual, Avhose view is to make a fortune in

the world, that he should be placed in a situa-

tion where his rivals have the least power,

where there are the fewest obstructions to his

proje6ls, the greatest number of his friends and
favourers, and the most commodious means of

exercising the particular art or science, or in-

dustry, on which his success depends.
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If we carry this idea from an individual, to

bodies and societies of men in combination,

Ave find it is for the interest of their common,
cause, that itspartizans be numerous and poW '

erful, able to controul their rivals and oppo-

nents, and that the cause itself be such, as, in

case of success, will derive upon its friends

and abettors the several emoluments and ad-

vantages, which are proposed by those who en-

ter into such engagements.
The word, religion, on the other hand, wljen

it is applied to that sort of it M'hich we our-

selves profess, ought never to mean any reli-

gion but the christian religion, as it; is held
forth in the scriptures. To apply the word
religion to the system of any particular church
or se6l, professing Christianity exclusively, is

to abuse the term, by appropriating it to that

church or se6l in a sense which implies, that

other churches or se6ls have no religion.

^\niereas every seel or party has an equal right

so to apply it, and the consequence would be,

that what in one church or se6l is for the in-

terest or advancement of religion, would be
absolutely the destruction of it in another.

The reason is plain. Churches, se61s, and
societies, formed upon plans of do6lrine and
Avorship peculiar to each respeftively, have, in

their several policies or institutions, certain in-

terests so called, to cultivate, with which the

chrisliau religion, as such, hath nothing to do.

The christian religion does not consider or pro-
vide for the interests of mankind as they are

Tpembers of this or that se6l or party, but as

they are heirs, every one in his OAvn right, and
upon his own title, to the kingdom ^)f heaven •
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rior will a plurality of professors of one system
of doctrine and worship, compared Avith ano-
ther, and established with all the sanctions and
formalities which human authority can give it,

alter the case in the least degree. For it is

possible, many a man may be a good christian

upon the principles of the gospel of Christ, and
yet fall far short of the conditions of member-
ship prescribed by any one particular seCl or

church of nominal christians upon earth.

It is impossible to speak of the interests of
religion' zmong chiistians, with any sort of pro-

priety, when the w ord interest is taken for any
temporal advantage, (which, however, must
always be the case Avhen the interest of a par-

ticular church or sect is meant.) The spirit

and genius of Christianity hath no tendency,
nor aifords any means or motives to cultivate

any such interests.

If you speak of the interests of religion in

any other sense of the words, that is to say,

for the interest every man has in his future

inheritance in the kingdom of heaven, the

words are once more perverted from the truth,

and from their natural sense. For this manner
of speaking supposes a rivalship, Mhere the

successful candidate excludes his competitor
from all benelit or advantage of the piize in

contest.

Undoubtedly it is for the glory of God, that

the gospel should spread far and wide, from
one end of the earth to the other. But this,

we find, ends in the numbers of individuals in

every country, sect, and party, whofear God
and work righteousness, without any regard to

the peculiar modes of worship, or systems of
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doctrine of luuiian device, wliicli tlie denomi-
nations of religionists to whom such individu-

als join themselves respectively, may prescribe

or practise. All the religious ititcf'e.st that can
here be considered, is the personal interest tliat

every man has in the fruits of liis religion, or

in the recompense of his piety and rigiiteons-

ness; which if you should call the interests of
religion, or, as the state of the case requires,

the interests of the gospel, you absurdly sub-

stitute the means for the end, and become ab-

solutely unintelligible.

1 am very sensible, that men began very
early to talk of the honour and credit that ac-

crued to the christian religion, on the rapid

progress it made, and the numbers that -svcre

converted to it, and hence might easily

enough adopt the notion, that this honour and
credit terminated, some way or other, in the

interests of the christian religion. It is possi-

ble too, that some countenance might be given
to this notion, by some expressions in the

scriptures of the new testament.

St. Paul, for example, talks of becoming the

sbrvfint of all, that he might gain the more,

and mentions his conforming in several re-

spe61s to the Jews under the laxc, and to the

gentiles xcithout tlie law, that he might gain
some of both.*

The (piestion is, to M'hat these several con-
verts \wQ\t gained? As the apostle conformed
himself to so many different sorts of j)rofessors,

the inference has been, tiiat he complied witli

the singularities of these various characters^ in

* 1 Cor. ix. 19, 20, 21.
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order to gain the greaternumbers to, and con-
sequently to promote the inle?'ests of the chris-

tian faith.

Here then arises another question. How
was, or how could the christian faith be hi-

ierested in these gains? The christian faith

was what it was, whether many or few were
gained to it. Neither could it receive any in-

trinsic strength or advantage from the num-
ber of converts to it, noi be impaired or dimi-

nished, either as to its truth or its importance,

though its professors had been ever so few.

And therefore the apostle, meaning most pro-

bably to obviate this wrong appiehension,

varies his expression in other passages, and at

verse 2^2. says, / am made all things to all

men, that I might by all means save some*
Here, we see, these o-^r/;?^ end m the. salvation

of the persons so gained; in the salvation of

individuals, not as members of a sect, but a»-

members of the undivided body of Christ. He
speaks indeed in the context of a rervard f ac-

cruing to himself from preaching the gospel,

but this we iir.d ends in his being partaker of

the gospel, that is, of the benefits of the gos-

pel with them that he had so gained.'|

The idea of interest, as it stands, for any
temporal advantage, is indeed utterly incon-

sistent with any description of religion vve have

in the scriptures. St. James says, pui^e reli-

gion and undtjiled before God a,nd the Jather,

is this, to visit the J'alherless and widows in

ihcir affliction, and to keep Iiimsclf unspotted

from the world.
\\

* i Cor. ix, 2 2.

f J Cor. ix. 17, 18. + V. 33.
jj
James i. 27,
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What are the gains or the interest, of t])!,?

sort of religion ? Nothing, hut the final ac-

ceptance of the religionist with God hereafter.

For these are all personal duties, from which,

so far as the praftiser's religion is concerned,

no interest arises hut to himself, and that au
interest only in future.

The Greek word which is here translated re-

Ugion, properly signifies rcorship, and some-
times indeed the public worship of a particular

§e6l; as where the apostle Paul speaks of the

Jew's religion, ylcts xxvi. 5. But St. James
takes his description of religion out of all re-

lation to particular forms of public worship,

and places it in a practice, to which ])er3ons of
all se6ts and churches may conform, witliout

any help from, or reference to the ritual in-

stitutions, by which his society is distinguibhed

From the rest. And in this, St. Paul perfectly

agrees with him, where he says, he is not a
Jew who is one outwardly, neither is that cir-

cumcision which is outxcard in the flesh ; but he
is a Jew zfho is one inwardly, and circumcision

is that of the heart, in the spirit, not in the

letter, whose praise is not of men, but 0/ God.*
The considerations which are suggested by

this vicAV of our subje6l are too many and va-

rious, to betaken within tliC compass of a dis-

course adapted to such occasions as the pre-

sent. I shall therefore only add afew rem a rks

upon a single text of scripture^ which sets

forth the means as well as the end of profes-

sing the christian religion, and may perhaps
^ssist U3 to (;onceive wherein the true interests

' Rom. ii. 28, ^9,
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of it consist, so far as that term may be applied

to it with any propriety.

St. Paul, in his first epistle \oTimothy, chap.

ii. 4. tells him, that God u illeth that all men
should be saved, and come to the knmcledgc of
the truth ; where out of all doubt, the comuig
to the lowiiledge cf the truth, is spoken of as

the means of being saved, and consequently
tiie primary object of the will of God. * By
the truth is here meant the doctrine of the

gospel, or the word of God, and the conse-

quence is, that the more of this knowledge
any man acquires, the better he is quahfied to

work out his salvation.

It is the M ill of God then, that this truth

should be known to all men, to men of every
class, and in every station. And in order to

its being known to the extent that the will of

God intends it should be, the apostle in an-

other epistle exhorts the Thessalonians to pray,

for the preachers of the word of God, that it

might have its free course, unmolested and
unrestrained by the opposition which unrea-

sonable and wicked men were disposed to give

to such preachers. f And in the same place lie

mentions another advantage the word of God
Avould gain by this freedom, the advantage of

being glor/fed, as well as knOiVii by this exten-

sive dispersion of it.

If then we should chuse to call this glor/f-

cation of the word of God, arising from the

* Et ut ferment nr, vult eos venire ad cognUtonem veritattJ.

Evaiigelicse, Stiiicet. Grotius. Who adds, hoc cum ita fit,

debemiis et d?re operam, ut omnibus innotefcat veriias, et ci labori,

preces pro ointubus adjungere,

+ 2 Thefl", iii. i, a.
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extensive progress it makes among mankind,

tlie intoxst of religion, though the term may-

be improperly applied, it may serve to instruct

us what is our duty in promoting" this interest.

And this will he, not only to preach the word
of God witli freedom in our several limited de-

partments, hut to endeavour to the utmost to

remove every obstruction to its free course

elsewiiere, which the selfish policy of this world

may have laid in its way, and to bring to light

every thing relating to this superior interest,

which the temporal interests of particular so-

cieties may dispose them to stifle and to sup-

press, or to disfigure and misrepresent; remem-
bering, that God would have all men to come
to the knowledge of the truth, as the means of

their salvation, and that he hath made no re-

serve or exception of any sort of men, on ac-

count of their unfitness for this knowledge,

that will authorise us to keep back any part of
it from the meanest christian that lives.

How inconsistent then must it be with the

will of God in giving us this gracious dispen-

sation, to block up the free course of his word
and his truth, by confining religious do6trines

to the terms of an artificial composition, and
under the pretence of substituting authentic

interpretations of scripture, as standards of

orthodox faith for persons of all degrees and
capacities, to impose upon christians the no-

tions of men of mere scholastic erudition, ex-

pressed in that abstruse, intricate, and techni-

cal language to which a large majority of man-
kind must ever be strangers; ancl what is evea
worse, to prevent by various discouragements,

in times when all other sorts of knowledge are
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iiicreasecl, that freedom of examination, which
miglit deliver men from a bondage imposed
upon them, when the task-masters wanted ei-

ther the sense and the spirit to examine into
the true meaning of the scriptures themselves,
or the liberality of mind to permit such exami-
nation to others who were better disposed, as

well as better qualified.

The first reformers M'ere very sensible how
necessary it was that the word of God should
have its free course, in order to dispel the
thick darkness of popery; and they found the
amazing effeds of x^vaX expedient of promoting
knowledge, in the number of those who were
converted from that wretched compound of
tyranny and superstition. The protestant re-

ligion ill those days was called tlie gospel, iii

contrast with the paganish fables, idolatries,

and traditions, which made so considerable and
essential a part of the popish system. And
happy would it have been for the protestant

cause, had the condu6tors of it never been
known by any name but that of Evangelics or

Gospellers, by which they were at first distin-

guished. This would at least have reminded
them of the impropriety of being divided into

sects, from which they adopted so many diffe-

rent denominations, few of m hose peculiarities

had any countenance in the sacred writings;

whence it happened in the end, that what was
asserted to glorify the word of God in one so-

ciety, was understood in another to debase and
corrupt it.

The truth is, the study of the scriptures was,

in those days, a new employment. * Men
* Laurentius Yal'a feenis to have been the firft who had the cou-

rage to refcue the facred fcriptiires from the barbarifms of ihe monks
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wanted the proper helps and encouragements,
in that sudden emersion from the darkness and
ignorance of tlie foregoing times, with which
a farther progress in good learning furnished

their successors. Erasmus, Lutlier, Melanc-
thon, Calvin, Beza, Martyr, and Bucer ahroad,

Cranmer, Ridley, Latimer, and Hooper, in

oiir country, and many more both at home
^nd ahroad, were eminent and valuable men,
and pious servants of God, and ever to be ho-

noured for their great services in opening the

way for the free course of the word of God,
which they found miserably oppressed and ob-

stru6led by human traditions. It is neverthe -

less certain, that there have been in aftertimes

men, far below some of them in what are called

natural talents, who have made it appear, that

their interpretations, in many instances, went
upon mistaken grounds : and that the genuine
sense of the sacred writers does by no means

and fchoolmen. Erafmus found his manufcript, Di: collatione Novi
Tejlamcnti, in an old library, in the year 1504, and publiflied it in

1505. This collation relates chiefly to the reflifying the vulgate

latin, by comparing it with the original Greek. Erafmus makes

great ufe of this work in his Annoiations, and though he frequency

finds fault with Valla's interpretations, he does full juftice to his

merit, particularly in his note upon ABs xxii. 9. where he highly

commends the diligence of Valla " in inveftigating what was agree-

*' ing, or difcordant, or corrupted in the facred writings, feeing that

" at the very time Erafmus was writing, there were fo many thou«

" fands of divines, who were fo far from ufmg this method of com-.

*' parifon and difquifuion, that they did not fo much as know in

" what language the Apoftles wrote," Luther had never feen a

bible till the year 1506, when he accidentally met with a latin one
in the convent of the Auguftines at Erfurd, and found iliat there

were many texts both in the gofpels and epiftles, which were neVcr

read to the people, Luther was then in his twenty-third year.
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countenance some of the particular hypotheses
which they then espoused.

And yet so it hath happened, that several of
these interpretations, expressed in terms bor-
rowed from the logic and philosophy of those

times, and drawn up into artificial formularies,

not however without considerable variations

of one from another, remain to this hour to be
the standards of faith and doflrine in particu-

lar churches, founded either by these first re-

formers themselves, or by those who most te«

naciously adhered to them in the earlier days
of reformation. And when the civil powers
presiding- in those states and countries where
these systems were received respeftively, had
added the san6tion of their authority to them,
it became penal in some degree, more or less,

to dissent from them ; when it was to little pur-

pose for the dissenter to claim the privilege of

being concluded by the scripture alone, al-

though all protestant churches had laid that as

the foundation of their separating from the

church of Rome.
The unchristian persecutions among the

protestauts themselves, occasioned by these

exclusive terms of communion, it is irksome to

recoiled. The pretence however always was,

that the interests of religioti required this se-

verity to dissenters, which too often only

meant the temporal interests of that particular

church or established society which exercised

it, and too often implied an ambition to gain

the precedence, and consequently some degree

of dominion over the rest.

The obstruftion which this disciplme would
give to the free course of the word of God, or
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the knowledge of the truth, is easy to be con^

ceived. Besides the discouragement arising

from it to those who would otherwise be ill-

clined to examine whether these things were

so, the far greater part, from various motives

of fear, indolence, or secular avocations, would
set up their rest at once in the prescribed for-

mulary of do6lrine and worship, and never

think of going to the scriptures as a test of

the truth or importance of what their rulers

had authorised and established, and what theiv

parents and teachers had been inculcating into

them, from their infancy.

But as I have already said, the a6live mind
of man will, as particular occasions and sug-

gestions arise, break through all unnatural re-

straints, and, where religion is the obje6l of

inquiry, will ever be setting the word of God
against the authority of man; nor ought we to

be either surprised or alarmed that so many
controversies have arisen from this freedom of
examination. We should rather be thankful
for that moderation which, in the present age,

hath given Avay to it. However unedifying
religious controversy may be in particular in-

stances, where the invidious and uncharitable

reproaches, which the party zeal of contending
writers on the one side and the other, mutually
create scandal and offence, religious truth is

always a gainer in the end; and, though it may
seem a paradox to some people who have en-

tertained a different idea, the true interest of
true religion, or, in other words, the knowledge

^qf the truth, hath been an hundred fold more
promoted by these liberal disquisitions, than

A a
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by all the terrors on the one side, and all the
discouragements on the other, which, by the
intervention of temporal rewards and penal-
ties, have disposed so large a majority of no-
minal christians to acquiesce in forms and
systems, that persons of very moderate abili-

ties might have discovered (had they turned
their attention and endeavours that way) to

be very inferior instruments of christian edi- -

fication, and perhaps, in some instances, not
at all related to it.

The prophet Daniel, speaking of evangelical
times, says, many shall run to and fro, and
"fcnozvledge shall be increased, '* a passage which
may be understood of the reviviscence of scrip"

turallearning in the fifteenth century, and the

progress of it in succeeding times, as well as

of any other period. It is still, we may be
assured, and will be in a progressive state of

increasing till the consummation of this pre-

sent mundane system.

It becomes us to be attentive to apply thos€

portions of it, Avhich are vouchsafed in our

times to their proper use. Among other dis-

coveries of importance, the study of the scrip-

tures hath afforded pretty strong proofs to

more persons perhaps than will readily own it,

that it is high time to review those forms of

do6trine and worship, which our protestant

ancestors have left us, to remove some of them,

and corre6l others, as the nature of the case,

and the principles of our cliiistian and protes-
''

tant religion clearly point out.

Many clergymen of the established churchy

f Dm, xii. 4«
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and some iu the most important offices of it,

whose learning, piety, and solid judgment were
never questioned, have freely acknowledged
how sensibly and deeply they had felt the in-

cumbrance that these mistaken expedients of
human wisdom laid upon them, in the several

branches of their ordinary ministrations. And,
however we may find ourselves alfe6ted in that

respe6t, it behoves every serious and conscien-

tious minister among us, not only to be ear-

nest in his private supplications to the God of
truth, but to be ready to join in all lawful and
prudent endeavours, consistent with the re-

spect we owe to those who have the rule over
us, that a more liberal and christian policy

may speedily take place in our particular de-

partment, that the word of God preached by
us may have its free course, and its full eflreft,

which we can hardly hope for, wherever it is

under the restraints and drawbacks that the

spirit of the world is too apt to lay upon it,

under the plausible, but false pretence of pro-

inoting the INT£K$:ST? OF REL^GIO^^



PISCOURSE IV.

On the original principles of the first Protes-

tants.

When, by the means of an happy revohit
tion in our government in the year 1688, the

free subjefts of this kingdom recovered the

legal enjoyment of their civil rights and pri-

vileges, M'hich had for some years backward
been unwarrantably infringed by various ex-

ertions of arbitrary power, it came to be con-
sidered, among other ])rovisions for their fu-

ture security, what was due to the rights of

conscience, and what the protestant religion,

the legal and established religion of our coun-
try, prescribed and required on that behalf.

One effect of this disquisition was, the tole-

ration of protestants dissenting frnni the eccle-

siastical forms of worship and discipline of the

church of England as by law established. The
ropriety of these forms and this discipline had
een discussed in long and bitter controver-

sies, between churchmen and dissenters, from
the early days of queen Elizabeth, down to the;

period just mentioned ; and the inforcing con-

formity to them by penal and incapacitating

laws, had created a variety of evils, which had
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more than once endangered the stability of

civil government, Avithout any abatement of

that party zeal on either side, by which the

contest was kept alive and fomented.

The healing spirit of king Williarh consi-

dered these matters in their true light, and a

set of rrloderate divines, animated by his en-

couragement and example, examining these

causes of offence and scandal, without those

prepossessions which had incumbered their

})redecessor^, candidly acknowledged, that

lowever insignificant or unreasonable the ob-

jections of the nonconformists might be in

some instances, there were others in ^vhich

they were l)oth reasonable and important. It

was allowed, that some of the forms by law
established, were lirtedifying at the best, that

others were exceptionable on different ac-

counts, and that the reformation of these "was

"desirable," as the good bishop Burnet ex-
pressed it, "though there were not a dissenter
** in the nation."*

From that time the expedience of correding
and amending our established forms, not only
of worship and discipline, but of doctrine also,

has been the subjed of many tra6ts and dis-

courses written by men of different denomina-
tions, who have, in their turn, been opposed
and censured M'ith AVarmth and acrimony by
those, who, for particular reasons, have
thought any alterations in our ecclesiastical
system not only unnecessary, but dangerous
to religion itself.

The progress of scriptural learning, and the
free discussion of the nature and extent of

* Conclufion of the Liftoiy of his own times,
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phristian liberty, seem at length to have given
the solicitors for a revisal and cone6tion of
our established forms, the advantage of the

argument. The danger to religion, supposed
to arise from such correction of forms of hu-
man composition, diath appeared to be founded
on a prejudice, which would have operated

equally against our refovmation from popery,

and even againt the reception of the christian

religion, considered in contrast with the state

ot the Jewish religion, and of the superstitions

and idolatries of the gentile world, at the time

of our Saviour's appearance. And it is now
well known, that great numbers are convinced,

that a reformation of our established forms is

hi itself both reasonable and desirable, who,
however, endeavour to persuade themselves

and others, that the times are not favourable
to iuch an u?}dertaking.*

* This may be explained to mean, either that the people in ge-

neral are averfe !o fuch reformation, and that the confequences of

attempting it would be fchilm m the church, or faction in the ftatc,

deftruftive of public peace ; or that our governors in church and ftate

are, forJomc other reafons, unwilling to undertake it. The variety

of left? among us, and the numbers who are attached to them refpec-

tiveiy, render this fuppofed general averfion to the alteration of ouc

preler.t fvflem not a little dilputable, efpecially as one principal ob-

ject of fuch alteration ihould be, the reconciliation of all ferious,

candid, and reafonable pro'eftants to the public forms of doctrine and

%vorIhip, by making fuch abatements in the prefeni exclufive terms

of church memberlhip, as might, in agreement with the fundainen-

tnl principles of the pro:eftant religion, admit all who hold the head,

to a participation of the privileges and benefits, noio appropriated to

conformity only. As to reafons of any other fort, we are obliged to

'ijink honourably of our governors, and to conclude, that they would

not decline fo confiderablc a fervice to the truly religious and confci-

^'ntious part of their fubjefls, for any reafons that are merely of the

political fort. Much Icfs, on that principle, that the civil magijlrate

hath an abfcluti right to ejiablijii what religion hi thinks proper^
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There are however, it seems, others who
think that attempts which have so plain a ten-

dency to give a greater degree of consistency

to our protestant profession, and at the same
time to promote the influence of the spirit and
power of the christian religion, ought not tp

be accommodated to times and seasons, which
perhaps may never happen. And under this

persuasion, a few of the clergy of the esta-

blishment, being joined by some laygentlemen.

of the liberal professions, sensible of the dis-

tresses of ingenuous minds occasioned by sub-

scriptions to human forms of dubious autho-

rity, took the courage to make a trial towards

obtaining some relief in that article of mini-

sterial and academical discipline; and, for that

purpose, about the beginning of the last year,*

offered a petition to the house of commons,
\vhich, after a solemn and important debate,

was reje6ted by a considerable majority.

There were others ofthe clergy, who, though
they wanted and wished for relief, and that in

instances to which the prayer of the above-

mentioned petition did not extend, did not
approve of the mode of application to which
their brethren had recourse. They thought it

more decent to make their suit to their eccle^

siastical superiors in the first place. What
were their sentiments of the merits of their

cause, and M'hat were the motives for chusing

The civil magiftrate la this chriftian and proteflant country, thank

God, profeflethno fuch maxim, however it may have been fuggeflcd

to him by particular perfons, who may hope to find their private ,ac«

count in having our ccclellaftical fydem coatioued ia its prefent un«
edifying flate,

* a77««

4.
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this nlethod of advancing it, may be under-
stood from the contents of a sensible and can-
did little tract, published by the reverend and
worthy clergyman who is said to have first pro-

posed this application to their lordships the

bishops, in preference to that of the petitioners

to parliament.*

The respedable persons M'ho went upon this

plan, were not, however, more fortunate tlian

they who made the former attempt. It has

never clearly appeared for what particular rea-

sons they miscarried. It is said a general an-

swer was given them, that their request could
not either with safety Or propriety be complied
with.'!' ^'^"fl from whatever class of our supe-

riors we receive such information, it becomes
us to presume that their reasons for declining

to lend their aid on such occasions, are of the

most cogent and satisfactory kind.

When the determinations of our superiors in

ohurch and state, upon this or any other sub-

ject of public importance, come to be known,
whetlier the grounds on which they proceed
are understood or not, writers of all classes

and degrees of ability, rise up in defence of

them. A man, who knows he has a numerous
and powerful majority on his side, enters the

lists with confidence and alacrity. Whatever
his private views or motives may be, he suppo-

* Mr. Wollafton, to whom the public is faid to be indebted for

feme feafonable and important queries relating to the book of Common
Prayer, t3c. addreftd to thofe in au(kority.

+ See an excellent pamphlet, intituled, The State of Subfcription

to the ArticUi <\nd^ Liturgy of the Church of England, towards

the dofe of the year 1773. Rccomi/iended to the mojt ferious at*

tcntion ojthi three Eftates of t/ie Realm, p. 36, 37.
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ses credit will be given him for the soundness

of his principles, the strength of his arguments,
the authenticity of his fails, and his candor in

characterising his adversaries. He gives him-
self honour and consequence in setting up for

the defender of statesmen and prelates, and
imagines he runs no risque of being disowned,

even though perhaps he is going upon grounds
which they never thought of, and which they
Avould, npon occasion, utterly disavow, as in-

consistent with those principles of justice and
decorum, which should influence them in their

several relations to the public.

Of this family of defenders have arisen of
late one or two, who merit our especial notice,

as, in their zeal to silence the importunity of
those who call for reformation in the church,
they have thought fit to adopt a system, which
has but too much resemblance to that of the

sceptical Mr. Hobbes, and in order to cut
short the dispute with men who give them so

much trouble while the contest is carried on
upon protestant principles, make no scruple

to place the protestant establishment of the
church of England, upon the same foundation,

with the establishments of popery and paga-
nism, consigning the government of christi-

ans and protestants in matters of religion, to

the civil magistrate, with the same plenitude
of power that a Julian, a Mahomet, or a Leo
have arrogated to themselves in their respective

administrations of ecclesiastical polity.

The tendency of this do6lrine to overthrow
every claim, and every advantage which the
protestant churches ot Euiope, and the church
of England among the rest, derive from their
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scriptural right of departing from tlie errors

and usurpations of popery, will not permit us
to pay these gentlemen the compliment they
may expect, of being defenders of our church
establishment. They may be zealous and very
sincere enemies to all who petition for, or

otherwise wish to brino; about a revisal of our
ecclesiastical forms and ordinances. They may
be useful partizans in annoying those who pre-

tend to disturb what they please to call the

peace of the church. But let it not be imagined
that they advance tbis desperate plea upon thft

authority, or with the countenance ofour civil

or ecclesiastical governors. There could not
be a more injurious retle6lion cast upon them,

than to suppose they so little understand the

principles of the constitution over Avhich they

preside ; not to mention the very different

sentiments which some illustrious names among
them have repeatedly expressed.*

Considering then this modern do6lrine as the

mere conceit of one or two particular writers,

* Btfides thofe great names among our prelates and dignified di-

tines, who have formerly borne (heir teftunonv to the expedience

of an ecclefiaflical reformation of the ellabhflied church, there arc

others ftill Hving who have not fliiinned to declare their judgment on

this interefting fubjeft. The learned bilhop Louth's Vifuation

Sermon has benn too often quoted, to permit the generous fentiments

of fo able and emment a writer to remain in obfcurity. And more

lately fomemafterly and valuable coufidcrations on the propriety of

ffquiring Subfcription to Articles of faith, firft printed at Cam-
bridge, and fince at London in this prefent year 1-774, ars known

10 come from the benevolent Iiand of a worthy prelate, whofe labours

have been for a long courfe of years peculiarly appropriated to the

fervice of found learning and true religion, and to the abatement of

ihole unmanly and unchrlflian prejudices that have obftrufled ihe prc-

grefs of them in former times, the pet nitious influence of which prc-

VKil> but too much in the prefent.
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whose ends might not be so well answered by
meeting their adversaries on the common prin-

ciples of the protestantf religion, and who may
sooner find their account in amusing the look-

ers on with a little ingenious sophistry, than in.

convincing their understandings by solid rea-

soning, permit me to examine it on the same
footing, and with the same freedom, as one
"would do any other do6lrine tending to under-

mine the truth, the importance and authority

of our holy religion, and, without defending,

or even apologising for those persons who have
solicited a reformation in ecclesiastical matters,

on account of some supposed impropriety in the

manner of their application, to endeavour to

obviate the prejudice and scandal which a prin-

ciple of this sort, if considered as a principle

acknowledged by the church of England, must -

unavoidably fix upon it, with all serious and
impartial judges of the subject to which it is

applied.

The province of the civil magistrate, with
respe6l to religious establishments founded on.

the principles of christianit}', has been so accu-
rately marked out by some of our most emi-
nent authors, particularly by Mr. Locke and
bishop Hoadly, whose writings are in every
one's hands, that it will be sufficient to refer

to them for the theoretic part ot the question.

Our present inquiry shall be confined to the
matter of fa6t, laying it down as a fundamen-
tal one, that the church of England claims to

be a protestant church, whence it will follow
of course, that the province of the civil ma-
gistrate in the government and prote6lion of
it, must be limited by such circumstances as

are consiitent with that claim.
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. The intervention of the states of the king >'

-doni at the revolution to take the government:
out of the hands of King James II. who so no-^

toriously transgressed those limits, is a demon-
strative proof, that this is an authentic maxim
of the British constitution. x\nd that this was
not an occasional doctrine taken up through
the mere necessity of the times, appeared from
what was advanced nine or ten years before,

when the bill of exclusion was in debate, and
when both the arguments for a total exclusion,

and those which were only for limitations of

the successor's power, tended to prove that,

** upon the principles of the protestant consti*
" tution, all power in ecclesiastical matters
*' ought to be taken out of the hands, even
" where the law had lodged it, when there was
** manifest danger that such power would be
*' abused."*

An<l that this continues to be the constitu-

tional do(5trine of this kingdom at this time,

appears from one of the latest occasions of as-

serting it, when one of the greatest ornaments
of Our municipal law that ever presided in that

department, delivered the following insfructke

lesson, as he called it, to an august assembly,

and on a very solemn occasion,
*' It deserves the serious attention of the

" whole nation," says this great man, " of
*' what imf)ortant consequence itisto preserve,
" not only the name and outward forai of the
" protestant religion amongst us, but the real

uniform belief and practice of it. Indiffer-
" ence to all religion prepares men for the ex*-

„ . .

* Biirret's Hift. O. T. folio, p. 455—460, vol. i.
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" ternal profession of any; and what may not

that lead to? Give mc leave to aftirni ber
•* fore this great assembly, that even, ab-
** strafted noni religious considerations, the
*' protestant religion ought to be had in the
'* highest reverence, as the surest barrier of
*' our civil constitution. Ecclesiastical usur-

^' pation seldom fails to end in civil tyranny.
*' The present ha])py settlement of the crown
**

is in truth, and not in name only, the pro-
** TESTATSTT SUCCESSION."*

This illustrious testimony given to the im-

portance of the protestant religion, being de-

livered beforeboth houses of parliament, needed
110 farther sandion either to establish the mat-

ter of fad, or to justify the consequences
drawn from it. This is the dodtrine upon
which our ecclesiastical, as well as our civil,

constitution is built and supported. An esta-

blishment, subje6t to the mere will and plea* '

sure of any human power, is not a protestant

establishment. Ecclesiastical usurpation may
be exercised by civil, as well as ecclesiastical

superiors, and in either case will equally end in

civil tyranny. According to this great autho-

rity, our supreme civil magistrate must be a

PROTESTANT iji trutJi^ as wel) as in name. It

is upon that consideration, that the important
trust is committed tf) him. And his subjects,

if they would reap the full benefit of this pro-

vision for their security and happiness, must
be attentive to preserve, not only the nameznd
outximrd form of the protestant religion, but the

real uniform belief and practice of it. To rest

Lord Hardwlcjic's fpe«ch, at the end of Lord Lovat's trl^!.
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in the mere name and outward form, is to be-
tray an indifference to all religion, and that,

we see, prepares men for the external profes-

sion of any, be it Popery, Mahometism, or Pa-
ganism itself, in one word, of any religion or
superstition which any civil magistrate may
think fit to establish.

So different were the sentiments of this emi-»

nent man, and his noble audience, from the
servile maxims of these modern retailers of ecs

clesiastical polity, who, after all^ would per-

haps be the first to exclaim against the prafti-

cal consequences of their own doctrine, should
the civil magistrate take them at their word.
History hath recorded how profuse their pre-

decessors were in professing their obedience
and submission to James II. till the oppression

was brought home to themselves ; and then
they were glad to avail themselves of those ex^

pedients of deliverance, which could only be
procured for them upon principles that had
been the obje6t of their anathemas.
From this view of our constitutional privile-

ges, we are naturally led to inquire in the

next place, what is the true description of the

protestant religion, and how the religion pro-

fessed and understood to be established in these

kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, came
by that name.
The general, and perhaps the most com-

monly received idea of the protestant religion,

is that of a religion which is opposite to pope-

ry, so far as relates to the renouncing of those

erroneous do6lrines and superstitious rites and
ordinances, which specifically distinguish the

church of Rome, from our own and other
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churches that separated from her in the six-

teenth century, without considering the ob-
jedions that arise from the examination of

that power, by which such errors and super-

stitions were imposed upon a christian people.

It is true, these errors and superstitions

could not be renounced, without renouncing
in some degree, at tlie same time, the autho-

rity that imposed them. But being consider-

ed, at the first, merely as do6lriual errors, and
traditional excrescencies, which might be re-

formed without revolting from the papal govern-
ment, the extent of the pope's authority did

not so early come in question. Luther him-
self, at the disputation he held with Eccius and
others at Leipsic in the year 1519, allowed,

that, supposing the church to be civile corpusy

(which he does not appear to have controver-

ted at that time; the pope Avas oecumenical
pontiff.* What he questioned was, whetherhe
was so jure divino ? If not, the reformatior?,

of corruptions, errors, and abuses in the church
migbt be reformed without the violation of the
pope's governmental authority. But if, on
the other hand, the pope's divine right to the

headship of the church could be proved by the

scriptures, his ordinances and institutions

would then stand upon the footing of infallibi-

lity ; and none of his dodrines or rites could be
impeached of error or superstition, nor any
disobedience to his decrees justified, in what-
ever resped they might appear to be contrary
to the scripture.

* See Melanfthon's Letter to Oecolampadius concerning the con-

ference at Leiplic, anno 1519, apud Dan, Geidcfium Hill. Evang^
Reoovat. p. 203.

'
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Thus was the matter understood at that time;
"but in the progress of examination, the refor-

mers grew wiser. They found tliat the cliurch

of Christ is a spiritual body, of which Christ

alone is the head ; and tliat the pretended au-

thority of the pope in matters of faith and con-
science, was a mere usurpation. It is how-
ever to be observed, that the name of protes-

tant was not yet appropriated to the party which
favoured Luther's reformation.

That denomination was given them on the

following occasion. In the year i526, religi-

ous disputes running high in Germany, and
the Emperor Charles V. being embroiled with

the pope, and at tliat time absent in Spain, his

commissioners at the diet then held at Spire,

found it convenient to agree to an edi6l, im-
porting, " that until either a general or nati-
*' onal council miglitbe assembled, all parties

should behave tiiemselves in their several
" stations and provinces, that they might be

f able to give a good account of themselves
" and their doings, both to God and theEm-
*' peror.

This edifl; was understood to leave all parties

the free.exercise of their religion by makin<^

them answerable only to God for their sinceri-

ty in professing it, and to the Emperor only

for their behaviour, as obedient and peaceable

subjefts of the state,

]Jut in the year \519, Ferdinand the Empe-
ror's brother, in another diet assembled like-

wise at Spire, procured an edict wherein it

"was decreed, that "the doftrine of those who

* Sleidan, B. vi.
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dissented from tlie cliurcli of Rome about
" the sacrament of the Lord's supper, should
*' not be tolerated, neither the mass abolished;

—that ministers should preach according to
*' the sense and interpretation of scripture ap-
*' proved by the church, and that no prince or
*' state of the empire should take into their

proteftion the subjeds of other jurisdiftions,
'* who should take refuge with them upon ac-

count of religion."

The favourers of reformation considering
this edict as an infringement upon that of 1526,
the Eledor of Saxony, the IViarquis of Bran-
den burgh, the Dukes of Lunenbergh and Zell,

the Landgrave of Hesse, the Count of Anhalt,
and fourteen of the free cities of Gerinany, /;ro-

tested against it, and fiom thence acquired the
name of Protestants, which afterwards was
applied to all who separated from the church
of Rome.
The protestation of these princes and states,

besides some arguments drawn from the un-
seasonableness of the edi<5t, with respect to the
jjublic peace, was in substance as follows.

"The protesters were ready, after the ex-
*' aipple of their ancestors, to contribute to
*' the support and dignity of the Emperor to
" the utmo^t of their strenoth and substance;
" but desired that their present dissent might
** not be ill taken, as this v.'as a matter which
^'concerned the eternal salvation of all men.
*' They could n(,t recede from what they had
*' already done in the work of refotm.ation, nor

coulii bind themselves from going i'arther,

without u reflc6tion upon the dottiine they
Bb
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had hitlieito held sacred and true, and de-
" nying the pure and uncorrupted word of
" God, which they had espoused for their rule

"of faith and praftice. They could not im-
" plicitly submit to the traditions and inter -

*' pretations of the church, unless it could be
"proved to be the true church. That since
" no doctrine could he more certain than that
" of God's word, and that no doftrine should
" be taught besides it, the obscure places of
" scripture could not be better explained or

illustrated, than by such passages as were
" clear and plain. That therefore they were
" determined to pursue that method, and to do
" their endeavour, that the Old and New Tes-
" tanients should be taught in purity and
" with perspicuity. That this was the only
" plain and undeniable ground to be relied
" upon, the traditions of men having no solid
" foundation whatever.*

To these principles the protestants adhered

in all their conflids with the Emperor in mat-
ters of religion, and when afterwards they

broke into parties among themselves, these

were the principles to which they mutually ap-

pealed. And as the edict here opposed wanted
none of the formalities of a solemn ordinance

of the state, this protestation plainly shews^

what the sentiments of ihese princes and free

cities were, concerning the extent of the au-

thority of the civil magistrate, professing the^

same Christianity with themselves, in matters"

of religion.!

* Sleidan, B. vi.

+ "It was an opinion," fays bifliop Burnet, "common enough

" aL that time, thai the Emperor wai sovereign of Germany ;—

i
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It would be no difficult mjitter to shew, that

"vvhat I have cited from that eminent patriot so

" Wliereas, by the conflitutions and laws of the empire, the Princes

" had rcferved lothemklves the right of coining, fortifying, arming,

" and entering into 'reaties, not only with one another, but with fo»

" reign princes for their defence. A homage was indeed due to the

" Emperor, and a much greater fubm (Hon was due to the diet of the

*' empire; but the princes were fovereigns in their own territories,

" and the Hans Towns were free States." Hift. Reform, vol. iii.

p. 112. ed, 1715. The following quotation affords an additional

proof of the limit.iiion of the Emperor's power, even in theeflima-

tion of an Emperor. Cum imperator Maximilianusfxdus ini et

cum venetianis, tres, dixit rtges effe in orbf chrifliano, feipfum,

fcilifctt, rcgf.m Francis, et regem Anglice.fdpfum, dixit,regem cffc

regum. etenim, quod principibus fuis mandaverit, fi Hits vifum e/?,

voluntattm Juam exequtbantur, fin alitfr, omnino negiexerunt,

(luo ftgnijicavit. princip s nunquam fubi(clos Juijfi imperator,

Jedpru Cubitii (no equiffe quod inus placuit,—Luth. ColL Mens,

Angl. 463. but the Emperor's pretenfions, as we are informed by
Bodin, went far beyond this puny fovereigniy over Germany. It

was made a qiieOion among the Civilians, an fant h(tretici qui

negant iniperatorem Germdnicum univerfi tcrrarum orbis effe do-

minum. De Rep. I. t. ch. ix. ^ xxii. Of this opinion, it feems,

was the famous lawyer Bartolus, This wa-: fecuring the Emperor's

authority in religious matters witii a witnefs. I have not Bodin's

book at hand, and take this particular from IVerdenhagen's Synop*

Jis, p. 327, which fiys nothing of the extent of the Emperor's do-

miiuon, bui only bmenis the abufe of the word herefy, when applied

ic) Cuch fubjeris. Bodin, indeed, feems to qucilion the fovereignijr

of the prmtes of Germany, and, according to his EpitomiZer, lays,

" it 'befe princes had the rights of fovereigniy \jnajefiatis \ ablo-

" lutelv, there could be no miftake about it; bui a-- ihey accept of
" judges from the imperial diet and are obliged to fubmit to that

" jurilditiion, ihpy muftgive up this prcienfion." id. ibid. ch. xxi.

and in the preceding chapter he ccmfines ihem to much fewer privi-

leges than bifliop Burnet afligns them. However, ihat ihe diet it-

felt had no auibonty to coiiiroul the princes or the free ciiie* within

their relpcitive jurildiclions, appears from this very proteflation.

'I'he edict pretended to prefcrihe whom they {bould or fli.^uld not

leceiv into theii relpetVive teiritorie^, and fome oiher things which

feemed loencioach on their peculiar prcf; gJtivcs. To which they

aiifwci : QuodaiUem prctfcribant, quidfuis ipji populis mandaref

13 b i5

•
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long and so Avortliily at the liead of the la\r,

exactly corresponds with the idea of the pro-

testant religion exhibited in this remonstrance

etquas injuisdiuonibitsferre debeant leges, valdeje mirari, prx-
Jirtim cum ipji minime Jint paffuri, fi quis hoc invictm apud eos

ttntaret. The remaining qiieflion then i>!, what power or authority

thefe princes and free cities had of eflabhlhing religion within their

own territories refpeftively ? Now the foundation on which they

claimed this amhority, independent of the Emperor and the diet,

was, that religion is a matter which concerns the eternalfalvation of
all Tiien, i. e. of every man, confidered in his perfonal capacity.

Accordingly, the fubjefls of thefe princes refpeftively might, with

equal reafon, plead the fame privilege againU them, in cafe any of

them fliould, upon examining the fcriptures for themfelves, find rea-

lon to diilent from the public eflablifliment. The princes, we fee,

in this proteftation, pretend not to ellabli(h any thing, but that the

fcriptures (liould be taught in purity and with perfpicuity. This

they nnght probably think was afterwards fufficiently done in the

Auguftau Confeffion, and they might at that early period imagine,

.that their authority reached to the impofing this confeffion on their

people, as tlie pure and perfplcuous word of God, and the requiring

alio an alFent toit of all who fliould become parties to their religious

league. We (hall fee hereafter what our King Henry VIII. faid

to this. All this however was overthrown by Melanfthon at the

difpute held at Leipfic in 1541, when he fo well diftinguiflied be-

tween the political government of the magiftrate, and the government

of the church where Chrilf is the head, and the fcriptures the code

• of laws. He there (hewed, that chrifhans had a right of private

judgment, which not only exempted them from the authoritative dc-

cihons of popes and councils, of emperors and diets, but from ihofe

of any other civil jurifditlion whatever. Porro, fays ht,Jcepe ac-

cidit in in/tauratione ecckjix, ut unus aut pauci privati renova-

rint dutlrinam, et reprehtnderint falfas perjuafiones pontificum et

reliqucc nmltitudinis qucc dominabatur, vt Elias, Efaias, Jeremias,

:€t Johannes Bapiilla, tib ordinaria potefiate, et a muUitudine dif.

Jtnferunt. Bui thefe, it mi^ht be faid, were extraordinary cafes,

and therefore he adds, tt qiadan mandatum Dei de confejjione doc-

trincc, ccgit fingulus recufentientes, teftari quod fentiunt, et, ubi

vocatio requirit. contradicoremultuudini et gubernatoribus erran-

tibn.t. See his epilHes, Lond. 1642, p. 79, 80. If it fliould be

. alked who are thefe rede fentientes, it is iufficient to anfwer, they

\vho prefer and oppole (be pure t\'ord of Gcd, 10 the artificial coio*

fofiiiuiis of oiciii
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of these protestant princes. Indifference, and

external profession, are manifestly opposed to

study and personal examination on the one

]iand, and on the other, to tlie internal adhe-

rence to the grand protestant rule of faith and

practice, the holy scriptures. Which will far-

ther appear by a short detail of what has hap-

pened in our own country, from the times

when these foreign princes were asserting their

rcliojous rights, against the ecclesiastical and

civil powers then in being.

From the reign of King Henry tlie eighth to

tlie settlement under King William, the extent

of the civil magistrate's authority, in matters

of religion, was never ])erl]aps thoroughly can-

vassed ujion the principles of the protestant

reformation. Different systems were laid down
by different writers, who, though they did not

professedly write against each other, exhibited

sentiments respectively, whicli could not by
any means be reconciled to each other.

King Henry had the supremacy in ecclesi-

astical matters vested in him, by an a6l of the

state; and though m'c may presume he would
not have taken patiently a protestation from his

own subjects, conceived in such terms as that
of the protestant princes of Germany, yet the

matter of fa6t is, that he was contented to, re-

ceive it with this limitation, so far as is agree-
ahle 10 the laxcs of Christ : and with the same
limitation it must be understood to belong: to liis

successors. For as bishop Burnet observes, I

" though these words of lin)itation had not
been addeil, the nature of things required
that they should have been supposed

; since»

among christians, all authority must be un-
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clerstood to be limited by the laws tliat

Christ has given."* But what of this supre-

* Hifl. Reform, vol. iii. p. jj. The bifliop adds however, " It

feems the King thought it was of great advaiitage to him lo have
*' this mailer feliled wuh any limltaiicn ; f(ir that in time would be
*' dropped and forgotten, as indeed it was," wliich is only to be

undeillood of this particular reign. For our proieflant princes fliil

Icept up the diflinftion, by the words, next vnder Chrijl, as in th^

g6th of King Edward's Ai tides, and the expianaiioii added in the

levifed articles of Queen Elizabeih. King Henry, however, ac-

knowledged the limitation in moll exprefs terms, when fixieerryears

afterwards, the proiellant princes of Germany demanding of him, as

a corditiorj of their alliance with him, " that the King would fet

forth the true dofirine of Chrift, according to the Augfburgh
*' confefTion." He anfwered, " that he intended lo fet forih tlie true

*' doflrine of Chnft, which he was ready lo defend with life and

goods. But that he being reckoned fcmevvhat learned, and ha-

" ving many learned men in his kingdom, he did not think it meet
*' lo accept at any creature's hands die cbierving of bis and his

*' realm's faith, the only ground ^vhereof remaineth in the fcripture."

Ibid. p. 115. The Ele<:tor of Saxony 's opinion of King Heniy
was, that he was an " impious man, with whom he defned to have
** no commerce. He was no better than the pope, whofe yoke he

" had thrown off only for his own ends ; and that he intended out

*• of the two religions to make a third, only for enriching himfelf,

having condemned the principal points of their dc£^rine in parlia-

** menu" burnet, u. s. p. 166. Seckendorf gives the Elector's

*' opinion of King Henry more at length." Avglice regcm, prd

hojte evangdica. dcElrince habebat, qvi nihil in rcjurmatione pra'

Jlitijfet, quam ut jt caput ecciejix conjlitutret, ad quod a Deo non

- e^et vocatus, interim in pios chrijtianos tyrantiice favial, et

Jlagitioje vivctf in omnibus denique rebus tantura Jua quaerat

eommoda,—qua propter nihil bonije ab illoJperarepoffe dicebat.

Lib. iii. p. 552. co!. 2. fub anno. 1545. One might

perhaps fay upon this occafion, llliacos intra muros peccatur

et extra. Perhaps the Eleflor did not fo far forget his duty aj

to turn perfecuior, but doubtlefs he and his aflociates claimed fome

fome fort of headftip iri ecclefiaftical affairs within their feveral jurlf-

diflions, and particularly in eflabliftiingthe Augfburgh confeflionjin

which they forgot their proteflant principle, as much as Henry forgot

his anfwer to them, i/iat he would vvt receive hisfaithJrom any

areature, when he eflabliflied the fix articles. Bifiiop Burnet iays

of King Henry, '* (Hit he feenied to ihink his fubje^s owed an en-

lirercfignationof iheir reafons and confcienccs lo him," u»
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macy was or was not agreeable to the laws of

Christ, though occasionally the subject of

much altercation, M'as never authoritatively

determined, except by particular ads wherein

it was exercised, without however drawing the

line where that exercise should stop.

From the reformation to the revolution, there

was no express law to exclude papists from suc-

ceed in o- to the crown of these realms, Tlie

law abolishing the papal power, did not imply

such exclusion, For we see king Henry con-

tinued attached to the superstitions of the po-

pish church to the end of his life, persecuting

those, by virtue of his headship, who refused

to conform to his six articles, and those parti-

cularly who took any efie^^tual steps towards a

farther reformation.

It hath been said, crudely enough, that the

supremacy conferred upon our sovereigns, is

the same in all respe6is, as that of which the

pope was deprived at the time ofKing Henry's
separation from him. But this is by no means
consistent with one of the reasons given for

that deprivation, namely, that the pope had no
authority to decree or dispense with anything
contrary to the word of God. It is possible

some of our protestant princes, particularly

Queen Elizabeth, may be thought not to have

J 37. and again, p. 153, "the King afled as if he had 3 mind to

be thought infallible," BMt'the confliiuiionai limits of this head-

fhip are not to be taken frora the caprice and inconfiflency of this

King's difpofiiion. Nor is it to be imagined, that King Henty
himfelf was always unmindful of the reftrifiion under which It waS'

conferred and accepted ; for in this verj- page, where he is reprefeni-

ed as fetting up for infallibility, we are referred tea paper in the

colleflion of Records, No, "yo, where the King demands fcripnire

poof of the articles concerning £^fre7n£ Un£ttonyCon^rmatianfis(Ct
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ahvays paid sufficient regard to the above-men-s

tioned limitations of her power in ecclesiastir

cal matters. Tiiis, however, (iaeing perhaps

one of ttiose tender points which the expedien-

ces of government required to be kept out of
sight) never came to a legal discussion, till

King James II/s attempts upon the protestant

religion rendered it a necessary obje6l of the

attention of the legislature.

The matter, indeed, had been debated in

controversial writings, from very early times

after the reformation, chiefly with the papists.

The dissenters also, or as they were then call-

ed, the Puritans, frequently brought the sub-

je6l into view, in the reigns of Queen Elizabeth,

King James I. and King Charles I. JBut^^iieir

tenets in matters merely political, being like-

wise obnoxious to those princes respectively,

their remonstrances were overruled with an
high hand, nor were their arguments ever suffi-

ciently attended to, till the ruling powers were
unhappily involved in the mischief occasioned
by their too obstinate adherence to the contra-

ry doftrine.

Upon the restoration of King Charles II.

while the government was apprehended to be
in some danger from the remains of a party so

- lately subdued, accommodations M'ere pro-

posed, and concessions made, in words, at

least, which bore some kind of resemblance to

the protestant principle. But the government
feeling by degrees its own strength, and they
who had suffered by the ordinances ofpreceding

times, beii.'g in haste to retaliate upon the fall-

en party, all considerations tending to mode-
rate counsels, even those suggested by our
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common Christianity, were supersc(It'(l by th&

numbers and spirit of" tbose w bose cbief obje6t

was tlie Inimiliatiou ofdisscnters from tbe esta-

blisbnitiit.

In the progress of that reign, however, the

ill effeds of this mistaken policy began to be

felt, wben it was too late to correct it by the

lenient and equitable expedienis of a protes-

tant go\ernn)ent, Tlie debates upon the bill

of exclusion, and more particularly the argu-

ments used for limiting the powers of the suc-

cessor in prospeffc, in matters ecclesiastical, dis-

covered the general sense of the protestant part

of the nation on this article of the royal prero-

gative. Many rcfle6tions occur on these re-

markable incidents in our history. Among
others it may be observed, that they who op-

posed both these measures, as ottering some
sort of violence to our civil constitution, were
not aware that the excess of their predile6fion

for a compulsive uniformity in religion, had
brought on a necessity for some restriftions of
this kind upon a successor, who made no se-

cret of his attachment to the political and ec-

clesiastical principles of the popish system.

But when the wisdom of these cautionary pro-

posals was completely justified by the praftices

of King James II. it was then seen and con-
fessed on all hands, that what had been called

Zvholesome severities, were ccpially iniquitous

and detestable, whether inflicted by the gover-
nors of a popish or a protestant church.

It is by no means peculiar to our own times,

tliat ambitious men are found to attach them-
the di6tates of the ruling powers, even

selves fo religion, without sufhcient regard

i" mattcf
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to their prior obligations to the precepts of
Christ. It is an infirmity common to some
men in every class, and in every country, and
has been the infiimity of churchmen as well as

others, and was remarkably and unhappily so

in the reign of King Charles II.

From the time that the usurpations of the

church of Rome were found to have no war-

rant or foundation in the word of God, all se-

rious and consistent protestants have held, that

Christ being the head of the church, they to

whom the government of it should be intrusted

on earth, should ad in subordination to the

laws and rules he hath left for that purpose,

consequently that the liberty of christians

could not righteously be restrained to narrow-

er bounds, than Christ their head prescribed :

a matter which was so clearly deduced from the

accounts we have of his doctrine and practice

in the scriptures of the New Testament, that

there was no opposing it, but by denying that

Christ is the head of the church.

Accordingly, the ecclesiastical proceedings

under the government of King Charles II. be-

ing upon this protestant maxim totally inde-

fensible, certain ecclesiastics of those times

scrupled not to ascribe to the civil magistrate

an authority in matters of religion, indepen-

dent of any subordination to the laws of

Christ ; and one of them in particular* *' was

not ashamed to exalt the King's authority
" in niatters of religion in so indecent a man-
" ner," (to use the expression of bishop i3ur-

net) " that he condemned the ordinary form

• Dr Samuc! Parker,
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" of saying the King was uncicr God and
" Christ, as a crutle and profane expression^
** saying, that though the King was under
" God, yet he was not under Christ, but
*' above liini."*

Thedo6triue then in fasliion, though carried

to great lengths of extravagance, w as indeed

held and taught by others in more decent

terms, but was however in general unsnppor-

table by any position short of that of this lash

Divine. They held equally with him, " that

it was necessary to the peace and govern-

ment of the world, that the supreme magis-

trate of every commonwealth should be vest-
*' ed with a power to go\ ern and conduft the
*' consciences of his subjects in the afiair of re-
" ligion." This, tliey appear to have thought,
"was consistent with the headship of Christ over
the church. But this bold man, who did not
want abilities, saw the infirmity of the coii-

nedion, and afiirmed, " that the dodrine'

which introduced the he:;dship of Christ
over his church, by way of interfering with

" the magistrate in matters of religion and
conscience, was a fanatical dodrine, aiul

had almost persuaded the princes of Europe'
*' that Christianity was an enemy to govern-
** ment."t
And when tliese princes should be so per-

suaded, there was surely nothing to hinder
them from establishing what religion they
thought would be more commodious for their

p;overnment than Christianity. And if popery

* Burnet, Hifi. O. T.fol. vol. i. p. 696.

+ See Parkei's Anfwer lo ihe^elicaiiilTrarifprofcd.
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slioukl appear to be such religion, in what v.-ere

Queen Mary or King James II. to blame for

in using their authority to establish popery ?

And how sIkiII we excuse our predecessors of
the last age from the guilt of rebellion, who,
in consequence of their christian and protestant

principles, took the government out of the

hands of the latter, and settled, for all time to

come, a succession of supreme magistrates up-

on the indispensable condition, that they

should be protestants in truth as xcell as in

name, and whose subjects should fiom thence-

forward have a rit^ht to be <;overned in matters

of religion, upon truly christian and protestant

principles ?

And now that our protest;int church is foun-!

ded upon this basis, and efiectually, rescued,

as we trust, from the perils to which these now
exploded politics once exposed it, it must be
no little surprize to the present generation, and
particularly to a protestant clergy, to find that,

according to the doftrine of one of their oua
order, our present church establishment can-t

hot be defended, but upon principles which
would equally justify the establishment of po-

pery, paganism, or in one word, the establish-

ment of every religion under heaven.

If ynu should inquire of what materials this

general defence of all establishments consists,

yon will find it rests upon the doctrine above-

mentioned, so much in vogue before the revo-

lution, namely, upon the absolute power of the

civil magistrate to govern and conduct the con-

sciences of his subjeds according to his discre-

tion ; and the steps by which we arc led to this

conclusion, are such as these.
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" The use of reason in religion is to be de-
*' nied to the bulk of mankind, because they
** cannot use it.* It is scarce possible to name
*' or invent an opinion more absurd in itself,

** or more hurtful to society, or more fatal to

" the cause of piety and virtue, tiian many of
*' those which have been aQually maintained

b}' men, who called themselves christians.

" —The reformed religion, through the folly
" of some, and the knavery of others, has too
" often proved fatal to the power of tlie state.f

* The Jefuit Wadingus was of the fame opinion. " Ilia fides

*' merito fufpcEla ejfc debet, in qua re^ula credendi plcbeis ejl irri'

" pojfibilis. Meaning, by ilia fides, ihe proteftaiu faiili, and b/
regula credendi, the holy (criptuies. And his inflance is, ihat no

Plebeian, reading (he words afcribed to Chnft, Whofoivzr fins yi

remit, &c. in the vulgar tongue, can be certain, either that the

words were fpoken by our Saviour, or that they are to be iinder-

flood of a power to forgive fms. What Epifcopius faid to this,may
be feen in his aiifwer to Wadingus's ep'ftle. But the Plebeian

ihould have fome certainty that his faith is fuch as ought not to be

fufpefled ; how (hall he obtain it ? " By truiling in the church,"

fays the Jefuit. " Excufe me," fays Dr. Balguy, " the civil nia-

*' g'ftrate is the only proper judge in this cafe." Which of them

fliall we believe ?Vid.Eplfcopii,op. vol. i. part ii, p-^l- Ara/i. i G50.
+ The argument ftands thus : There are knaves and fools in

fome parisof ihe world. Ji'go, the chrillian or the protcfiant reli-

gion ought not lobe eflabliflied.but where ihere areno knaves or fools.

Well, what is to be lubHitiited in their Head, where knavery and
folly abound ? The anfwer is, wiiatever religion the civil magif-

iratc thinks proper. But how if the civil magiUrate himfelf ihould

be cither a knave or a fool ? *• A mere Bagatelle," mull the

Dnflor anfwer, " the flate would dill be fafe while the magillratc

had iheoidering of the forms of leiigion." Perhaps not. Many
a lytani has been demohflitd without any aid from religious knaves

or fools. True it is indeed, that ihe proteltant religion was fatal to

the power of the Raic of our James II. But fome people are fiinple

enough to believe, that the folly and knavery was then all on the fide

of the magiflrate.—Will the Dottor be pleafed 10 name another in-

flance ? It is no argument of the kiiauery or folly of the leformed

religion, that itlids been unfavourable (o civil tyranny.
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*• Therefore, as all forms of religion ought not
" to be favoured equally by the civil magis-

trate, the civil magistrate is the only proper
** judge to what forms the preference is due.*
" He is equally ajudge of the evidence by which

the opinions of men are to be known. Sub-
" scription to the scriptures is absolutely no-

thing, or in other words,no evidence of mens
*' opinions."! And ifyou add to this what the

* This puts one in mind of wha" the famous Alneas Sylvius once
faid to one ofhis eoriefpondents, when the difpute ran high, whe-
ther fecular princes might lawfully call general councils, or whether
that power was in the pope alone. Non video ckricos qui vclint

proifldvd ilia [fenientia] ?niirijvyjuTO ferre.Omncs hancjidtmhd'
bemus qicamnojlri principcs, qui fi coUrent idola, nos coUremus ;

tt ncn folum Papam, fed Chrijium etiam negaremns, feculari

foUjiate urgcnU. I fhould certainly have recommended this as an
-authority in point to our ingenious opponent, had not Sylvius imme-
diately added an unlucky reafon f(jr tiiis clerical coraplaifance, viz.

Quiarefriguit charitas. ct omnis interiit/ida.JEn, Sylv. Epifl. 540
+ By what fort of evidence the opinions of men are to be known,

•fliould, I apprehend, have been ftated. before it had been determined
' U'hois the proper judge of it the rather, as men may eniertain opi-

nions, of which no human means can come at the evidence, and con-

fcquently, of which no mortal man can judge ; and fomething very

like this is iz\d in more than one paffage of fcripture. But let u»

proceed as well as we can with the materials before us. " Subfcrip-

" lion to the fcrlptures, isafcfoluiely no evidence of men's opinions."

We are nov; debating a point which prefuppofeth the eflablifliment

of tiie chriflian and proieftant religion ; and aflc why will not fuch

fublcription be evidence of the lublcriber's opinions ? The anfwcr

mufl be that flale one, that though inch fubfcriptjcn may be evidence

of the man's general belief of the fcriptures, yet it is no evidence of

his opinions Concerning particular dottrines of thofe fcriptures. To
remedy this default, the magillra'e drav.'s out his owk opinions upon

paper, and requires the man, of whofe opinions he wants competent

evidence, to lubicribe them ; and having obtained the fubfcription,

lie is fuppofed to be iatisBed, that the iubfcriber'b opinions and hij

own are exactly the fame. But if we are to believe this advocate,

his conclufion may be too hafly. There are luch things, it feems,

among even the reformed, is folly and knavery, and that in fuch

abundance as to bs too oUea faial to the power of the Hate. AJeud
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Sjime author says in another of his perfor^rxaij-

ces, namely, " that we should in vain look int;o

** the scriptures for a proper model of church
"government," you will have the exacl fea-

tures of that ecclesiastical polity above descri-

bed, and calculated for the reign of Charles 11.

and his immediate successor, and consequently

to countenance and abet the persecution of all

>vho dissent in the least degree from the magi-

strate's religion.

For be it observed, to the honour and credit

of these elder brethren of our modern church
politicians, that thgy argued consistently, and
consequentially from their thesis, against any
degree of toleration of any se6l or religious

society, which should dissent from the magi-
strate's establishment.

Whereas the advocate of the present times,

who treads so carefully in their steps, in con-
ferring the unlimited controul of religion upon
the civil magistrate, pleads also, most ?lsurdly
and inconsistently, for an universal toleration,

to the utter subversion of his whole fabric, and
without having the least foresight, as it should
seem, that the same evils would arise to the
state by tolerating, as by supporting the reli-

gious sefts and societies which dissent, either

from the forms of faith and do6lrine, or the

may mlfunderfland the magiflrate's opinions, and a knave may per-
vert them and prevaricate. The magiflrate therefore will want far-

ther evidence, viz. that there is neither a/oo/nor a knave among his

fubfcribers ; and how he will come at this evidence, it is not polfible

to conceive, unlefs this advocate for his power can help him out.

But this advocate is indeed but an inferior hand at finding out evi-

dence of men's opinions : a SpaniCh inquifuor would do it in half

the time, and with half the trouble.
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tnodels of worship established by the civil fcii.^

gistrate.*

Toleration of dissenters from the public re-

ligious establishment, whose tenets are neither

professedly, nor by implication, inimical to

the civil government, is very plainly deduced
from the principles of the christian religiouj

which takes the judgment of private consci-

ence out of the hands of human power, and
postpones it to the awful day when the secrets

of ail hearts shall be revealed. Upon thesei

principles it is founded by the express declara-

tion of our own protestant establishment; and
consequently is totally inconsistent with the

unlimited power of establishing what religion

he thinks fit, vested in the civil magistrate by
this modern politician. With this power iii

iiis hands, conferred with the circurhstances,

and for the purposes mentioned by this writer,

he can in no degree permit the public profes-

sion of any religion different from that of his

own establishment, without bringing upon
himself, either the imputation of being un-

faithful to his trust, or the suspicion of a con-

sciousness, that his unlimited power of esta-

blishing his own religion is a mere pretence,

iand the exercise of it a mere usurpation. If

the right ©f the dissenter to enjoy his own
modes of faith and worship without molestati-

on, is derived from the sovereignty of Christ

over those who profess his religion, the same

* See Thiplea of the pttitiontfs flatei and vindicatedfrom the

viifrepreftntations in a late chirge delivered by Dr. Balguy to the

clergy of the archdeaconry of Winchefler. printedfor Payne, Hin-

gejlon, and WUkie, 1773. p, 46. A moll mafterly performance, to

which no anfwer has been or can be given*
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rule by wliich he is understood to prescribe

such toleratioii, must operate vipon the chris-

tian magistrate in settling the terms of a righ-

teous establishment.

I forbear to apply the foregoing considera-

tions to the case of the petitioneis of last year.

The defence of their proceedings seems to arise

so immediately from the nature and genius of

our happy constitution, that I have not yet

seen any thing laid to their charge, which did

not include either an open or tacit refledlioii

upon tlie original and fundamental principles

on which our reformation from ])opery, and
the protestant settlement of our civil govern-
ment in 1688, have been so ably defended by
our most distinguished patriots, both in for-

mer and more modern times.

The petitioners are, in the mean time, very
ably to defend themselves, and have done it,

I trust, to the satisfadion of every sensible

man, who wishes to see an increase of christian

piety and christian edification take place of
those unprofitable disputes on points of syste-

matical theology, from which no religious im-
provement is to be had for those, among whom,
it is for the peace and safety of our righteous

government, that the influence of pure una-
dulterated Christianity should chiefly flourish

and abound.*

* An unknown hand hath, with great impartiality, given the

public a hftof the pamphlets publifhed on both fides of the contro-

verfy concerning fnbfcriptions for feverai years by pad, with tlieir

feveral daies, and alfo information where they may be had. It is

indeed a controverfy highly intereftmg to (erious chriftians of all

C c
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Let me add to this, that where a society of
worthy and well-meaning men, some of whom
at least have been as eminently useful to the

public in their stations, as most of their adver-

saries, are publicly misrepresented and even
calumniated, I do not know why any honest

man in any situation, i)ublicor private, should

be afraid or ashamed of rescuing their charac-

ters from the false and malevolent imputations

of a sort of opponents, who are far from satis-

fying the public that they enter into the con-

troversy with the sole desire of finding the

truth.

I do not indeed see the propriety or the per-

tinence of bringing the petitioners into a dis-

pute, concerning the authority of the civil

magistrate in matters of religion. If the peti-

tioners are wrong, it is not because they have
declined to submit their cause to the civil pow-
ers; for to the civil powers their application

for relief was made. And however exception-

able their cause may prove to be upon the

merits of it, they might surely be opposed, so

far as their request is improper and inadmissi-

ble, upon principles less destructive of our pro-

testant establishment.

Let us not then give up the inestimable pri-

vileges we enjoy under it, for the sake of dis-

ranks, Bv ihis enumeration ii will he £?.fily perceived that the pe-

titioners deiire that the whole caule may be openly and candidly re-

feired (o the uubialFed examinaiion of the public, and judgment given

according to the merits. The title of this little piece is, A Jkort

View of the Controvcrj'y occafioned by the Conjejfional, and the

Petition to ParLianunt for Relief in the Matter oj Subfcription to

the Liturgy, and XXXIX Articles oj the church oj England,

London, printedfor J, Johnfon, No. 72, St. Paul's Church*

yard, 1773.
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jappointing a body of men who appear to wish

as well to it as ourselves. Let us not sacrifice

our dearest interests, both as christian minis-

ters and the subjects of a free protestant state,

to an impotent resentment against a number
of our brethren, who, if they have offended at

all, have offended by endeavouring to add, in

their own apprehension 'at least, a farther de-

gree of strength, security, and union, to the

common cause, in which all of us, as faithful

ministers of the word of God, should be cor-

(dially and conscientiously engaged.

FINIS.

[^Printed hy B, Flower, Camiridge.J
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A DISCOURSE, ^c.

Reverend Brethretif

Having no present occasion to enter into

any subject of external order or discipline,

otherwise than in the common forms of inquiry,

I would chuse to employ the time usually al-

lotted for that kind of exhortation, in turning

our mutual attention to something more im-
mediately conducive to the important ends of

our calling, and particularly to a branch of

our duty, in which the exigencies of the pre-

sent state of religion among us, seem to re-

quire we should exert our utmost diligence

nnd capacity ; I mean the study of the holy
scriptures.

There have been, in my apprehension, very
few periods of time since the reformation,

wherein it was more necessary for those Avho

have undertaken the office of public ministers,

to cultivate scriptural learning, and to labour
to acquire a right understanding of the sacred
oracles, than the present, when so many teach-
ers are daily arising, pretending to extraordi»
nary gifts, and endeavouring to instill into the

D d 2
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minds of the people, a variety of uncommon
notions, Avitli the utmost eagerness and indus-

try, and who may be justly suspected to owe
their success, not so much to any solid demon-
stration of the truth of what they have to say,

as to their vehemence in delivering it, and the

warm concern they express for the spiritual

M'elfare of their hearers.

I see not wliy this may not be allowed, in

many cases, to be the effects of an honest zeal.

But the apostle Paul hath informed us, there

may be a zeal without hioxvledge*, which, it

should seem from his manner of introducina:

the remaik, he did not mean to commend. To
distinguish this from a better sort of it, the

same apostle exhorts toprove and /rj/ all popu-
lar doctrines, by bringing them to the test of
the rt'holesome [or healing] words of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

-f
And this is likewise injoynecl

by St. John, by whatever spirit the teachers of
such doctrines pretend to be directed.

f

These Ycholesojne words we have in the scrip-

tures, and it would be in vain to look for them
in any other repository. But the scriptures,

being written originally in languages not per-

fectly attainable without much application, and

frequently referring to customs and incidents,

some of which are but imperfectly explained

by the remains we have of antiquity, and notat

all by any thing within our experience, must of

course be liable to be misinterpreted by the un-

learned and unskilful, and, in innumerable in-

* Rom. X. 2. + !• Tim. vi, 3- 'Yy<«ivewsr» Aoyoij

-} 1 John iv, 1.
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stances, to have senses put upon them, which
the writers never thought of.

You may indeed, if you please, contradict

these senses, and confront them with the re-

ceived opinions of tlie system you profess : but

this N\ illgo but a little way towards the satis-

faction of those who are waiting for a solid de-

cision of the points in debate, and who, for that

purpojse, desire to have things examined to the

ijottom. The questions will always be returning

upon you, " Are you sure the public system
is right ? What security have you that the

compilers of it might not be as liable to mis-

take the sense of scripture, as some of these

private interpreters ?" And where such ques-

tions are asked, a disputant will make but an
indifferent figure, who having expressed his

aversion and indignation against any particular

do6lrine, appears to be ignorant of the princi-

ples on which it is espoused, and probably to

have no better foundation for his own faith,

than the authority of liis superiors.

In protestant countries, where the scriptures

alone are acknowledged to be the standard of
true religion, every teaclier, who desires to be
heard with patience and attention, must appeal
to them. And this we find popular teachers of
all denominations but one, do very boldly, and
witii all seeming deference to their authority.

It is not supposeable that such teachers should
be wrong in every thing they advance, merely
because they differ from the recei\ ed do6trines

of a public establishment : a supposition of
that sort can only be the effe6t of a weak and
idle prejudice. Candid and capable judges
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Avill not scruple to own, that many writers,

both of former and latter times, sufficiently

censureable in some respects, have delivered
many important truths supported by the clearest

evidence, and the soundest interpretation of
scripture.

On the other hand, there is no depending
upon every thing a teacher by public appoint-
ment advances, on the mere presumption of
the orthodoxy of the system to which he ad-
heres. No church has, nor does any protes-

tant church pretend to bave, the power of pre-

scribing forms and confessions of faith to ano-
ther church ; nor even to the members of it's

own communion, farther than such forms are

proved to be in perfect agreement with the

Avord of God. That is the common measure
for all. And if a man has no skill in the sort

of test by which all doctrines ought to be tried,

he can never properly support or defend what
he teaches or professes, either as a member of
the established church, or as the leader of a

separate congregation.

The case standing thus, and so large a ma-
jority of our common people wanting both the

leisure and the requisite means to go through an
accurate examination of the scriptures, the duty
of instructing them lies with the greater weight
upon their appointed pastors. And surely

great reason ha^ve they to expect it should be
faithfully and skilfully discharged. They have
a demand upon our office and character that

we should be qualified and prepared, upon all

occasions, to satisfy their scruples, and to fur-

nish them with proper answers to every one who
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ssketb a reason of the hope that is in them, or

who pretends to give them a different account

from that they have received, either of the hope
itself, or of the grounds and reasons on which
it should be entertained.

It may now bedemanded,—^Whatis the crite-

rion of a just and solid interpretation of scrip-

ture ? By what methods of study is it to be

sought ? And by what marks and characters

may it be known ? It is notorious that com-
mentators even of the first reputation, are of

different complexions in this province of inter-

preting scripture ; and often give different, not

to say contradictory explanations of the very

same passages, as they are respectively influen-

ced by a variety of considerations. This in-

deed happens most frequently, in cases of in-

ferior importance. But still it does happen ;

and cases are of more or less importance, just

as the people with whom we have to do, are

more or less affected by them. It is therefore

highly expedient that we should have some
such rules or directions, in a matter of this

consequence, as may preserve us at least from
any frequent and pernicious deviations from
the mind of Christ, or of those who have de-
livered his doctrine under his more immediate
commission.

As such rules of interpretation must have
respect to a variety of circumstances, which
occasion doubts and difficulties in the study of
the scriptures, it will not be expected that I

should enter into so large a field of disquisition

on the present occasion, as would take in every
case that might be stated ; or even enumerate
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those general rules, the observation of which
seems to be indispensable to every searcher of
the scriptures in the original languages.* My
purpose is only to offer a few general hints of
more especial importance with respect to our
present exigencies

;
beginning with some re-

marks on one or two methods of interpreting

scripture, which, after having been long ex-
ploded by air sensible and sober M riters, seem
to be once more recovering their reputation
among our common people, by the efforts of a
sort of teachers of more zeal than discretion.

* There is a fenfible fummarv of these rules at the end of Wet-
flcin's fecond volume of his Greek Teflament, with fome curious ob-

fervations from Caftalio's papers on the fubject. They who think

Weiftein's rules and remarks fliort or infuflicient, may collect many
ufeful and juft obfervailons from Caflalio's difpute with Beza and

oihers which deferve<i to be more known and read ; from Simon's cri-

tical hiftories of the Old and New Teflamenis, and the trafts occafi-

oned by ihofe hiflorie?, particularly Le Clerc's Sentimens de quelques

^heologiens, &c. from the fame Le Clerc's fecond Dijfertation pre-

fixed to liis Commentary on the Pentateuch, and other pieces of that

judicious apd induflrious writer. There is likewife much to be

learned from (he c ntroverfy of the French Janfenifts with the cri-

lies on the vetfion of Mons. I mention thefe foreigners rather than

the rmineni critics ofour own country, because, having entire tranfla-

lions either to defend or to censure, ihcy enter into the subject of

fcripiural interpretation with more pompafs and precifion than our

Eiiglilh divinps, few or none of whom, of any tolerable abilities,have

attempted an entire new veifioneither of the Old or New Teflament;

and whofe critical remarks, in reference to particular pafTages, are

more detached from the general fubject. 1 mean not by this lo allow,

tl.at the labours of the learned of any country have contribu:ed more

to the improvement of facred literature than thofe of our own. Wh^t
nur Englifli critics have done in this way, all the world knows, and

has donejuflice to their merit. What they are ftill doing, appears by

Mr. Bowyer's late accurate edition of the Greek Teftameiit, and the

learned preface ^nd emendations with which it is enriched.
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1. They Avho are conversant in the history of

the proteitant reformation, know very well that

the cliurch of Rome, so long as she was allow-

ed to keep the interpretation of the scriptures

in her own hands, had no objection to have all
.

controversies decided by them. The method
she chiefly depended upon, was the allego-
rical, by means whereof the power of the

Pope, his absolute sovereignty over the whole
christian church, and every circumstance ot

superstition and tyranny of which that was the

parent, were, without much dithculty, derived

from, or made to correspond to, something in

the history of the patriarchs, kings and pro-

phets in the Old Testament, or of the apostles

and others in the gospel history.

It must be acknowledged that the papists had
too many precedents for tliis praftice in the

writings of the fathers, particularly Origen and
Jerom, and other early christian writers who
had been educated among the Jews in the scho-
lastic literature of Alexandria.

MartinLuther's conflicts withpopery,led him^
very soon to an accurate examination of these

allegorical interpretations ; the dan^^er and fu-

tility of which he exposed with great spirit and
good sense

;
shewing, in some remarkable in-

stances, their tendency to fix the grossest ab-
surdities on the word of God. And lie observes
that Jerom himself, though extravagantly guil-

ty of allegorizing, complained of the same abuses
in his time.*

* Sec Seckendorf's hiflory of Lutheramfm, B. ii. p, 24. It

^ould not however be concealed that Luther himfclf gave into this
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Henceforward this truly great man set him-
self to expound the word of God according to

the literal sense, and the scope and coherence

of the context ; earnestly exhorting his follow-

ers, " to make these^\\t\x objects in searching
" the scriptures, as the only solid foundation
" of their faith, and the only source of conso-
" lation in their spiritual Avarfare." By this

method he and his coadjutors were enabled,

not only to expose the nakedness ofpopery, but
to confute the enthusiastic dreams of those fa-

natics, who, under the pretence of new lights

and inspirations, ran into a thousand licentious

enormities, to the great grief and scandal of the

original reformers, as well as the great distur-

bance of the public peace. And the people

being put into the same rational method by Lu-
ther's translation and comments in the vulgar
tongue, became competent judges of the sense

of the scriptures, read them with understand-

ing and edification, and came over from popery
in incredible numbers.

way of allegorizing fcripture on fome occafions, and even in this very

work (his Commentary on Deuteronomy) in which he censures the

fathers and popifh writers for it fo feverely. Seckendorf, in the

pafTage above referred to, apologizes for him thus : Indulfit ali-

quando in hac cxplicatione allegoriis, in gratiam auditorum ; fed
ut abusum caveret, gravijfimam adhortationem pramifit fub jmem
capitisprimi : which the hiftorian immediaiely puts down. From
whence it appears that allegorizing in general, in Luther's opinion,

when not in the hands of infpired writers, is little better than an abufe

of Icripiure. How fat Luther may beexcufeable for deviating from

his own plan to humour the vitiated tafleofhis audience, muft be de-

termined by the cafuifts. But it were to be wiflied that every one

who conceives himfelf to be under the fameneceflity of writing to the

tafte of the public, would be equally ingenuous in cenfuring his own
infirmity.
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The popish churchmen were too much inter-

ested in the event of these alterations, not to

endeavour to support themselves and their sink-

ing cause, by trying what the same popular

methods of interpretation would do for them.

What their success was, the following reflections

of an excellent writer inform us.

When Cardinal Cajetan, in the days of
*' our grandfathers, had forsaken that vein of
*' postilling and allegorizing on scripture,

" which for a long time had prevailed in the

church, and betaken himself unto the literal

sense, it was a thing so distasteful unto the
** church of Rome, that he was forced to find
" out many shifts, and make many apologies
'* for himself. The truth is (as it will appear

to him that reads his writings) this sticking
*' close to the literal sense, was that alone
" which made him shake many of those tenets,
" upon which the church of Rome and the re-
" formed churches differ. But when the im-
*' portunity of the reformers, and the great
*' credit of Calvin's writings in that kind, had
" forced the divines of Rome to level their in-
" terpretations by the same line; when they saw
" that no pains, no subtlety of wit was strong

enough to defeat the evidence of scripture,
" it drave them on those desperate shelves on
** which at this day they stick, to call in
** question, as far as they durst, the credit of

the Hebrew text, and countenance against
*• it a corrupt translation [the Latin Vulgate]
'* to add traditions unto scripture, and to
'* make the churches interpretation so pretend-
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" cd, to be above exception."* That is, in

plain terms, to make new scriptures, which
might serve their turn better than the old ones.

This method of turning scripture into alle-

gory, having been exploded by all sober pro-

testants for these weighty reasons, one would
hope no serious man, who is desirous of learn-

ing the genuine sense of his master's will, would
M'ish to see it revived, or would be in any dan-
ger of being led away by those, who endeavour
to impose their precarious flightsand conjectures

of this kind on their simple minded followers,

as the incontestable didates of the spirit of
truth and purit}'.

2. Nearly allied to this is another weak and
fanciful manner of expounding scripture ; call-

ed the mystical, which, as well as the allegori-

cal, is derived from the Cabbala of the JewSj-f

and, among the modern visionaries of that cast,

consists in seeking mysterious and spiritual

meanings in the most ordinary incidents men-
tioned in the Bible, and even in clauses and
single words, totally detached from their con-

nexion with the context.

Should you remonstrate to this class of in-

terpreters, that no such senses arise from the

plain construction of the words or passages in

question, and that neither the genilis of the lan-

guage, nor the design of the sacred M riter will

admit of them
;
you are immediately answered,

" That the knowledge of the scriptures does

* Hales's Golden Remains, 1673, p. 19.

\ Concerning the rife and cultivation of ihe Jezvijh Cabbala,M
introduftion into Chriflian theology, and its prenicious effefts, fee

Mr. Bafnage's hiflory of the Jews, B. iii. chap, 10.—30.

4.
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not depend upon the construction of languages,

or the reasoning and scope of the context, but

upon the motions and suggestions of the spirit."

On such occasions these gifted interpreters al-

ledge that the letter killeth, hut the spirit gi-

veth life;* wresting thus what was said by St.

Paul of the carnal ordinances of theMosaic law
literally taken, and M'ithout their relation to

Christ, to the plainest of our Saviour's doc-

trines and precepts
;
supposing these to be in-

cumbered with a veil just as impenetrable to

common christians, as that of the ceremonial
institute was to the Jews. What is this but
rendering the study of the scriptures a vain em-
ployment to all who are not conscious of the

same degree of illumination these p.ersons pre-

tend to ? And who sees not that, under these

pretences, as many new and different gospels

may be preached, as there are men to be found

* 2 Cor. iii. 6. Mr. John Wefley (whom however I mean not

to charge wiih ihe folly and extravagance of fome who are called by

his name) thus comments upon thefe words : " Yea, if we adhere

" to ihe literal (enfe even of the woraHaw, if we regard only die

" precept and the fanftion as they fiand in themfdves, not as they

" kad us toChriJt, they are, doubilefs, a Ai/^ing ordinance, and bind

us down under the fenience of death," Had he faid, not as they

lead us to the love oj our neighbour, we fhould have undeillood

him, in agreement with the apoftle, Rom. xiii. 8, g, lo. But this

would have been nothing to the purpofe of the text upon which he

was commenting. Whereas, by faying, not as leading us to Chri^,

he mnft mean, if he has any meaning, that the moral and ceremonial

law had both the fame fort of typical or myjlical fignification in re-

ference to Chrijl, The inevitable confecjuence of which is, that both

zre onlyJhadous of good things to come, that both are aboUJhed in

Chrifl, and that nather of them areof any obligation under the Chrif-

tian covenant : which he would do well to reconcile with ourSaviour'j

inforcing the- mora/ law fo frequently and fo carnellly in its n.oft ob-
vious literal fenfe
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v'ho can persuade themselves that they partake
of tliis inlightening spirit.*

It is by no means unaccountable that thiskind
of exposition,, should make sudden and strong
impressions on the minds of the common peo-
ple. To have the abstrusest parts of the sacred
writings made familiar to them by allusions and
a|)plications to the most vulgar incidents and
ideas, affords an agreeable entertainment to

their imaginations
;

whilst, on another hand,
their vanity is flattered by being let into secrets

and mysteries, reserved for the edification of
their own fraternity, to the exclusion of all

others. This passes of course for a distin--

guishingmark of the divine favour, and seldom
faiis of producing greater or less degrees of spi-

ritual pride. With these supposed privileges in

their possession, it is not likely they should
think of employing their common sense to ex-

amine whether the doctrines they espouse, in

consequence of these interpretations, have any
competent evidence, or any solid foundation in

the scriptures ; or whether they do not rather

tend to disparage the dignity of the word of God,
and to throw the christian revelation once more
into darkness and barbarism. What, I am
afraid, may too often farther contribute to the

difficulty of undeceiving them, is, that proba-

bly such as these may be the first religious im-
pressions they have ever received. The fatal

neglect of the religious education ofyoung peo-

* With what equal fuccefiihe cabbaliftical method of interpreta-

tion has been employed both for and againjl Chriftianity, may be

feen in the Nizzachon vetuj^ publifhed by Wa^en/cilj In (he zd vol,

of his Tela ignca Satanx,
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pie of all classes, and the slight and superficial

manner in which they are usually instru6ted in

the principles of Christianity, is too notorious

to be dissembled. Hence those of a serious

turn, or weak spirits, become susceptible of the

first religious notions that occur, by whomso-
ever suggested,* and exposed to the delusions

of pragmatical pretenders of all denominations.

Whereas were good foundations laid in due sea-

son, they would learn, by a gradual progress

in knowledge and practical experience, thatthe

do6lrines and precepts of our blessed Saviour,

in their native and amiable simplicity, are

abundantly sufficient for all the purposes of
faith in the promises, and obedience to the will

of God in Christ ; and much more likely to be
efficacious to salvation upon the humble and
contrite spirit, than the flighty strains of those

who affe6t to be wise above what is written.

These, while they warm and exalt the fancy,

too commonly leave the heart harrcn and un-
fruitful in those moral dispositions, which the
discipline of the gospel has so plain a tendency
to promote and improve.

The time will not permit me to enlarge upon
those correctives of this enthusiastic spirit, tp

which it may be necessary for us to have re-

course on various occasions. What is most ex-

pedient in this behalf will, I doubt not, my
reverend brethren, be suggested to your pru-

dence, by the nature of the several cases which

* The late Sir T—^—s B being afked his opinion of the

Methodifts, answered, after a ftiort pail fe, " It has ever been the hu-

" mour of the common people of Britain, if they have not the

" gofpel preached to them, to preach it to themfelves,"
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fall within your cognizance, and call for yoar
interposition. What now remains, is only to

mention a few of the most important and indis-

pensahlepreparatives for the province ofinstruct-
ing the ignorant, supporting the weak, and
bringing back those who are out of the way, by
a proper application of the word of God.

1. The first of these is a careful study of the

scriptures in the original languages in which
they were written. It is to be pre-supposed that

every one, who aspires to the vocation of a
christian teacher, has laid in a competent mea-
sure of the learning necessary for this purpose,

in the progress of his education. Be that as it

may, it is certain the pursuit and cultivation of
it, in the course of our calling, will admit of

no intermission, if we mean to make full proof
ofour ministry. The sacred oracles contain a
fund of knowledge, an inexhaustible treasure

of wisdom and truth, for some portions of
which we shall have daily demands to the latest

period of our lives. But of what use will all

all this be to any man who has not the key, and
is thus excluded from availing himself of these

stores, upon the various occasions which call

for the immediate employment of them ?

You will say, he may borrow what is suffi-

cient for him from linguists and interpreters,

who offer themselves in great plenty, to assist

and inform those who are deficient in this sort

of qualification. This reminds me just to men-
tion the great numbers ofannotations and com-
mentaries on the scriptures, which have been

published of late years, beyond the example of

fornxer times. What these may do for the edr-
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fication of the people, I shall not say. But I

apprehend they will hardly permit the faithful

dispenser of the word to be less diligent and ac-

curate in his endeavours to liiid out the true

sense of the sacred text than heretofore. One
^annot presume much beforehand, in favour of

such of these compilations as are published with

a merely lucrative view, as many of them cer-

tainly are. Perhaps the greater part of them
would hardly stand the test of an intimate ex-

amination. Many of them follow the common
track, without the least conception whether it

be riglit or wrong, often repeating, in their

own terms, what has been niuch better express-

ed before. Marks of haste, and a superficial

acquaintance wit'i their subje6t; and an attach-

ment to current systems, are common to most
of them : and the few who leave the beaten
road, are too apt to follow those who deal in

paradoxes and ill-grounded conjectures, who,
of all others, are least fit to be trusted in this pro-

vince, having previously espoused some hypothe-
sis of their own, to which tliey are for making-
all things bend. And if to these observations we
add the ditlerence that is often found among
commentators of superior classes and abilities,

a conscientious clergyman -will hardly be able
to make himself easy without going to the foun-
tain head, and employ inghis own eyes and under-
standing in a disquisition v.'here it is of so much
consequence, both to himselfand his flock, thut
he should not be misled or imposed upon.

I have' the charity to believe, that if niany
of those superficial and illiterate men, who set

E e
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cal obedience Uom all share in the justification
of man.* But,

3. That which will give the diligent and
sensible reader the clearest conception and the
most comprehensive \\e\v of the sense of scrip-

ture, is an attentive regard to the whole of
God's dispensation, from the fall of Man, to
theaccomplishnient of his restoration in C'hrist.

That is to say, a regard to the connexion ami
dependence of one part of this amazing plan
with another •how particular institutions are
adapted and varied according to the state of
mankind at different periods of time; —by
Avhat gradual revelations, and seasonable de-
duftion the people of God were instruded, to
what end and consummation divine providence
was leading them, by so many miraculous in-

terpositions in favour of them and their fore-

fathers ;—how their condition was aflfeded by
such alterations in their policy and manners,
as were either common to them with all other
rations, or peculiar to their own particular

genius and temper;—how their prejudices shif-

ted from a violent propensity to an unlawful

* Ii is Iiowever for ilie honour of our firft reformers to obferve,

lhatSi. Paul's aigumeni was urged home by them to ihepapifts, with

the utmjll propriety. EcLkJihfiical works, under any Jyjiem,

have no more to do wiih jiillificaiion in Chriji, than the works of the

JewiJJi riiua!. Y.sqk\ alms, praytrs, &c. when performed by num-
~ber, meafuie, and ru'e, in order to elcape purgatories of different

kinds, and by way of penance, atonement, and the like, degenerate

into mere idle ceremoiiies, and are to be valued accordingly. And
frich were all the good works, of, any repuiailftn, in the church of

jRome,9t the time of the refoimation : and fuch it fliould feem,-lhey

Hill coniinue to be ; as their modern niamials ftill reckon both fnis

and good Ziiorks by sevens. The seven deadly finsj the seven
woiks of Chanty, 8^z.

I
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x:nmnierce with their Gentile neighbours, to as

violent an attachment to their own law ;—and
how wisely tlie proplietic messages were suited

to tliese several incidental changes. B}' tliese

means M^e shall find many things, which, as

they stand alone, are obscure and unaccount-
able, cleare<l up, and rendered pcrfedly consis-

tent by subsequent events and providences;
and shall perceive the whole co-operating by a

disposition and harmony (inconceiveabk; to

those who only read and contemplate upon de-

tached parts of scripture) towards the comple-
tion of one giand design,—the meliorating the

corruption of human nature, and providing in

the best and wisest manner for the eternal hap-
piness of the human race.

They who read the bible with this compass
of reflection, wdl find, that, after all the most
able and ingenious commentators have done,
the scriptures are the best explainers of them-
selves,* and that they seldom fail, in some pas-

* Fallllur rjuifquis aliunde Chrifllanifml formnm petit quam e

fcriptura cationica. Quanium enim ab liujus puriinic ablunt com-
meiiiarii ? In hac nihil reperias non auguftum ; in illis quam mulia

qiiffi a philofophia, ab humanae rationis aelbmaiione pendent, qua: curn

judicio fpiriius prorlus ex diameiro pugnani.— F.x Origene (i lollas

inconcinnas allegorias, et philolophicai um fenientiarum fy lvam,qMan-

lulum erit reliquum ? Et tamen hunc autorem magno conccnfu

fequuntur Grceci, et ex Latinis, qui videniur elTe columnae, Am-
broJius et Hieronymus. Poll hos fere, quo quifque receniior eft,

eo eft inlinccrior
;
degeneraviique tandem difciplina Chridiana in

fcholaflicas nugas, de quibus diibites, imj-is magis fint an ftiilia:. Bre-

viter, fieri nequit, qnin cauto eiiam le£lori fsepe imponani hurnana

fcripia. MELANCTHON. Loc. Com.—Had this excellent man

lived to thefe days, lie would have owned that commeniaiois hnve fuc-

ceded thefe, of a better complexion. But his cautions are not nn-

fcafonable even for theprefent times.
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cal obedience U om all share in the justification

of man.* But,

3. That which will give the diligent and
sensihle reader the clearest conception and the

most comprehensive view of the sense of scrip-

ture, is an attentive regard to the whole of

God's dispensation, from the fall of Man, to

the accomplishment of his restoration in C'hrist.

Tiiat is to say, a regard to the connexion and
dependence of one part of this amazing plan

with another *how particular institutions are

adapted and varied according to the state of

mankind at different periods of time; —hy
"what gradual revelations, and seasonable de-

duftion the people of God were instruded, to

what end and consummation divine providence
was leading them, by so many miraculous in-

teipositions in favour of them and their fore-

fathers ;—how their condition was affeded by
such alterations in their policy and manners,

las were either common to them with all other

nations, or peculiar to their own particular

genius and temper;—how their prejudices shif-

ted from a violent propensity to an unlawful

It is however for the honour of our firft reformers to obferve,

lhatSt. Priul'i alignment was urged home by them to ihepapifts, with

ihe utnull pioprieiy. Ecckjihjlual work<;, unizr any Jyjitm,

have no moro to do wiih judificaiion iti Chriji, than (he works of the

Jezvijli riiua'. Even alms, prayers, &c. when peiformed by num-

'ber, ineafuie, and rule, in order to elcape purgatories of different

Jtinds, and by way of penance, atonement, and the like, degenerate

into mere idle ceremoiiie", and are to be valued accordingly. And

fucb were all the good works, of, any repnia(fcn, in ihe church of

<Rome,3t the time of the refoimation : and fuch it fliouid feem,4hey

ftiil continue to be ; as their modem manuals ftiU reckon both fins

and good Zi)orks hy sevens. The seven deadly fins, the seven

woiks of Chanty, 8^z.
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commerce with their Gentile neighbours, to as

violent an attachment to their own law ;—and
liow wisely the prophetic messages were suited

to these several incidental changes. By these

means we shall find many things, which, as

they stand alone, are obscure and unaccount-
able, cleared up, and rendered pcrfetlly consis-

tent by subsequent events and providences
;

and shall perceive the whole co-operating by a

disposition and harmony (inconcei veabh; to

those who only read and contemplate npon de-

tached parts ot" scripture) towards the comple-
tion of one grand design,—the meliorating the

corruption of human nature, and providing in

the best and wisest manner for the eternal hap-
piness of the human race.

They who read the bible with this compass
of reflection, will find, that, after all the most
able and ingenious commentators have done,
the scriptures are the best explainers of them-
selves,* and that they seldom fail, in some pas-

* Fallitur quifquis aliunde Chriflianifmi formnm petit qiiame

fcriptura canonica. Qiianium enim abliujas piiriiatc ablunt coin*

meniarii ? In hac nihil reperias non auguftum ; in illis qiiam multa

qiiffi a philofophia, abhumana! rationis sellimatione pendent, qnas cum
judicio fpiritus prorlus ex diameiro pugnant.—Ex Origene fi lollas

inconcinnas allegoria?, et philolophicai urn fenientiarum fy Ivam, qiian-

lulwm erit reliquum ? Et tamen hutic autoiem niagno conccnfu

feqiuintur Grctci, et ex Latinis, qui videniur efTe colmnna;. Am-
brojius et Hitronymus. Pofl hos fere, quo quifqiic recentior eft,

eo eft infincerior
;

degeneraviiq\ie tandem difciplina Cliriftiana in

fcholafticas nugas, de quibus dubites, imj.ias magis fint an ftuliae. Bre-

viter, fieri nequit, qiiin cauto eiiam legion faepe imponani hiimana

fcripia. MELANCTHON. Loc. Com.—Had ibis excellent man

lived 10 thefe days, he would have ovs^ned that commeniaiois have fuc-

ceded thefe, of a better complexion. But his cautions are not iin-

feafonable even for theprefent times.



sages, to clear up or account for what may ap-
pear difficult, dark, and embarrassed in others.

One may venture to promise that, by this com-
prehensive attention, a fund of scriptural know-
ledge may be acquired by those who under-
stand only their mother tongue, to a degree
which would exceed the proficiency even of
scholars, who either confine their studies and
inquiries to particular books or portions of holy
writ, or extend them farther without consider-

ing the times and characters to which particu-

lar revelations are adapted, and the relation

they have to others which preceded them, or

were to follow them. Our translation, it is

true, is faulty in many respefls, and seems to

call upon those in authority for a careful and
accurate revision : but, with all its faults, it

leaves the scope and progression of the Crea-

tor's grand dispensation sufficiently discernible

and coherent to a diligent and capable reader,

even without those helps which have been ad-

ded from the revival and improvement ofsound
literature since the beginning of the fifteenth

century.

4. There still remains to be mentioned, my
Reverend Brethren, another sort of prepara-

tion, equally indispensable with any other, to-

wards a right understanding of the word of

God, namely, the preparation of the heart ; an
earnest desire to learn the will of God, as well

for tlje guidance and direction ofour own con-

vevbution, as for the information of others. Sin-

cerity, an humble and docible spirit, and a love

of truth, are necessary preparatives for our own
prol. ciency ; and to communicate what we thus
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learn with a proper effe6l, our warmest affec-

tions should be interested for the present and
future welfare of those to whom we stand in

the relation of pastors and teachers. Our in-

structions should be given with a freedom and
singleness of heart, evidencing our entire con»
vidion, in the first place, of the truth and im-
portance of what we have to deliver, and after-

wards our total detachment from all views of
filthy lucre and vain glory, and from every
taint of partiality and hypocrisy. What won-
der the sacred oracles should be obscure, diffi-

cult, and unintelligible to him, whose mind is

unimpressed with a sense of heavenly things ?

Or what fruit can we expeft should be brought
forth by apeople who are led, by the indolence
and indifference of tlieir pastors, to conceive
that the care of their future happiness may well

be postponed to the cultivation of their interests

in the present life ? In the midst,indecd, of the

various infirmities, temptations, and delusions

with which we are all of us beset, there is no
keeping up the seriousness and recolle6lion re-

quisite to the due discharge of our pastoral ob-
ligations, without the aid of that good spirit of
God, which is distinguished from all other
spirits by thegraciouscliara6ters of truth,purity,

peace, and love. Here must be our refuge,

and from hence must we look for lightand con-
solation in all our doubts and obscurities, for

strength in all our weaknesses, and support in

all our conflids. The prayer of the Psalmist,

Open thou mine eyes, that I may see the won*
(leroiis things of thy law, should be ever in our
hearts, when the scriptures are in our hands.*

* Pl'alm cxix. i8.
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The apostle -Pfl'?// makes it a part of his earnest
prayers to God that the understanding of those
to whom l->e wrote his epistles might be ew-

//glitened, th^l they might be able to comprehend
the full compass and extent of the love of God~
in Christ, the hope of his calling, the y^iches of
his inheritance, and the exceeding greatness of
his poxper toxvards them that believe.* As if

he had been sensible that, without such vouch-
safement, his own incessant labours, added to

l)is consummate abilities, Mould be in vain.

How much more necessary must the like.sup-

plications be for us^ to whom the ministration

i)f the word is committed under so many disad-

vantages, and who have not only our own
private occasions to supply, but'a sufficient

fund to provide for the necessities of those un-
der our care, whose capacities and dispositions

require edification with an almost infinite va-

riety of circumstances ?

13ut after all, as the gifts and talents of man-
kind infinitely vary, and as different men may
,take equal pains with very unequal portions of
natural apprehension and sagacity, and conse-

quently with \ery unequal improvement and
success, the surest way of deriving a blessing

upon our labours, is to shew, by our own prac-

tice, that we are under the convi6lion and in-

fluence of our own knowledge and principles.

A hoi}' life and conversation, the fruits of an .

honest and good heart, will oftentimes adorn
doctrines which would by no means stand the

test, either of scripture or sound reason, wqv-q

* Ephes. !. 16, 19, andiil. 14, 19. Compare a!fo Col. i. 9.
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Iney to be examiiietl by the rigid rules of accu-

rate learning and criticism. There are pious

and virtuous souls of all se&s and parties,

whose examples are witiiout blemish, from
which more edification will certainly arise to a
majority of those who are in the class of hear-

ers, than would, in any case, from the most
curious detail of rules and principles, that

should want that kind of illustration. There
is indeed a presumption beforehand, that he
who does not make the word of God a lantern

unto his feet, and a light unto his paths, will

never be able to hold forth any genuine expla-

nation of it for the benefit of others. Some in-

deed have been known to be very able and in-

telligent teachers of others, who have had all

the outward tokens, at least, of being reproba-

tes themselves ; but such instances are rare
;

and few will think of profiting by documents
which appear to make no manner of impression

upon the man who delivers them. It is indeed
hard to conceive, that he who is conscious of
his counterafting the will of his master in the
general tenor of his own conversation, should
have either the honesty or the assurance to

press the strid observation of christian pu-
rity, and christian obedience, upon his fellow-

servants.

This case is bad enough. But there is an-
other still worse. Profligacy, I trust, is the
characteristic of very few of the clergy. It is

more generally laid to our account, that ( with
more decent appearances indeed) we betray a
greater attachment to secular pursuits and gra-

F f
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tifications, than is Consistent either with the

nature, the design, or the proper occupations
of our function. The real disparagement tiiis

bi ings upon religion in general, and our own
profession in particular, is, I am afraitl, the less

understood, upon account of tlie- indulgence
and incouragement this kind of motley charac-

ter finds with the fashionable public. It Is,

howev^er, a very serious question, "^Is such
conformity to the world, in men who have ta-

ken upon llicm to do then'ork of Evangelists,
agreeable to the nature of that trust upon the

terms of the gospel, or even to the stipulations

they make M ith the church by which they are

sent out ?'-' A plain state of the case, and the

plain sense of the commandment declare it is

not. But when men liave the double tempta-
tion before them, of gratifying their passions,

and of supporting their estimation by a seeming
consistency of charaCler, how natural is it for

them to warp and wrest the strict precepts of
the gospel, to some specious agreement with
the loose morality exemplified in their worldly

condu61. IIow necessary, to excuse the licen-

tiousness of their patrons and abettors, by tlie

same sort of casuistry, which they suppose

will justify themselves? Is there not loom
for more than a suspicion that this is too fre-

quently done? Is it not done in many popu-

lar discourses every day, which receive their

applause from no greater merit, than a certain

dexterity in accommodating the maxims of

Christanity to the taste and sentiments of the

dissipated and artificial leaders of public

fashion ? Sure I am, it is safer to commit a
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simple-minded people to an immoral teacher,

who fairly and openly contrasts his own irre-

gularities with the plain undisguised word of
God, than to hypocrites and sycophants, who
so basely corrupt the fountains of truth, and
lull themselves and others into so fatal a lethar-

gy. There is no great hazard in saying that

the mischief that is done, and the obstrudion
that is given to the influence of christanity,

even by the illiterate visionaries of these times,

is much less than M hat is occasioned by handling
tJie uoi^d ofGod deceitfully. Enthusiasts may
be ignorant, they may be extravagant and
Avidely mistaken : but they may be honest, and
zealously- affeftcd for the glory of God, and
the good of men's souls ; and while that is the

case, there is no reason to fear they will give
any man room to hope that he will be accepted
by God as a good christian, who leads the life

of an unbe!ie\ ing /;^/o-«;?. In one word, my
Reverend Bi ethren, whatever colours may be
put upon the practice I am now censuring, by
those who, for divers reasons, love to havereli-
gionso re:presented, lam sure you will agree with
me, that the great importance of our calling,

and the pressing obligations that we should be
faithful in discharging the duties of it, leave
no room to doubt, but a severe wo will be the
portion of those by whom such offences come.

FIN is.
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